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HER BIGGEST FAN—Bridget Szabo, a Juggler 
with the Ringling Bros. Bamum and Bailey 
circus, takes time to [day with her one-year-<dd 
daughter Zita, during a break in the show at 
New York’s Madison Square Garden. Most 
circus performers have their children travel 
with them and Mother’s Day is celebrated in 
the wings of the arena.

A S  B O A R D  M E M B E R S

'Good Niggers' 
Don't impress

By VERNON E. BROWN
C»plty N«a*i f n h e »

1 want big business and big industry to know 
that just because they have their niggers on their 
boards the rest of us niggers are not impressed.

A number of companies in this country have 
seen flt to appoint “good niggers’’ to their boards 
of directors.

A board member should be able to offer 
assistance, expertise and new direction to the 
company. Black America, however, has not wit
nessed any significant change in the growth of 
black ownership in this country. So wherever we 
find a nigger on the board, he is there because 
he is judged and categorized by the white folks 
as being a “good nigger.” He probably owns very 
little, if any, stock in the company.

Those who resent what I am saying have 
the opportunity to prove that I am wrong. If you 
know of any nigger on a board, tell me (1) what 
part of the company he or she owns, (2) what 
have his accomplishments been that can further 
the hopes and dreams of his have-not brothers 
throughout this country and (3) what affirmative 
action programs have been initiated by the com
pany that can deal with the real issues of America. 
These Issues are crime and dope

Also, what type of financial success have these 
blacks established that would give them the r i ^ t  
to sit on the boards of major busineases of America 
— other than the color of their sUn?

I am very proud of the niggers on the board 
who have a mission and the ability to redirect 
their company.

I am however, incensed by the niggers on 
the board that I have seen and read about

I  Reviewing th e  . . .

I Big Spring Week
. . .  w ith Joe P ickle

■1*̂  ■

>tnother raid, climaxing two months of in
vestigative work, was staged early Saturday with
12 individuals, 10 of them being adults who were
charged. Other arrests may follow as poUce gather 
in the last few threads of the cases. Another, 
even broader-based raid, was pulled last Novem
ber, which Indicates law enforcement officers are 
keeping the heat on.  ̂ ^

It appeared last week that the weather had 
skipped Spring, going directly from Winter to 
Summer. Where a week before readings had been 
down in the upper 30’s, suddenly they were at 
100 degrees. And then Saturday, another front had 
moved In. and crisp, cloudy weather was back. 
’The Interval of hot weather, however, gave most 
farmers a chance to get their seed Into the ground. 
With a little luck, cotton and feed should be pop
ping out of the ground this week. This could be 
doubly Important, for 4.5 million of the anticipated
13 million acres ticketed for cotton are in the 
still-flooding Mississippi Valley. And elsewhere 
stands and acreage were off sharply. ’The years 
crop may hinge largely on what our area can

. . .
Speaking of flooding, the American Red Cross 

has isroed an appeal for disaster relief funds. 
With the worst of damage and losses yet to be 
reoorted. disaster funds alrewly are wiped out 
^  (Set THE W EEI, P liB  iA ,  CsL ^

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon and Soviet Conunu- 
nist Party Chairman Leonid 
Brezhnev wiB hoM the Ameri
can phase of their summit 
meetings June 18-28, with the 
discussions expected to give the 
second round ci SALT a 
major thrust forward.

’The announcement erf the 
summit, to be held pre
dominantly in W ashing^, was 
made simultaneously in Mos
cow and at the White House 
Saturday. Presidential press 
secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said Nixon had invited Brezh
nev to the United States during 
the May 1972 summit session in 
die Soviet Union.

RESUL’TS EXPECTED
Immeiatedly after Ziegler’s 

statement, presidential adviser 
Henry A. Kissinger toki news
men that this summit, like all 
of Nixon’s previous highlevel 
meetings witli foreign leaders, 
was expected to have important 
and (H'actical results.

It was obvious that Kissinger, 
who returned Thursday after a 
four-day trip to Russia, was re
ferring to the second phase of 
the Strategic Arms Limitation 
talks now under way in Gen
eva.

“There has been a discussion 
of the priorities and the general 
directions the negotiations 
might take,” when the two 
leaders meet, Kissinger said.

"I believe when the "secretary 
general (Brezhnev) and the 
President meet, the broad di
rection for subsequent negotia
tions can be established, the 
Impetus can be accelerated.”

He made this optimistic as
sessment in the wake of reports 

I that it might take up to five 
years to negotiate a SALT II 
treaty, whldi Kissinger ac
knowledged Saturday is much 

' more complicated both tech- 
nially and politically than the 
earlier round. SALT I involved 
an accord to limit deployment 
of antibaUistic missile systems, 
llie  second round is an attempt 
to restrict the offensive nuclear 
arms systems on which both 
superpowers base their policy 
of a balance-of-terror deterrent.

’Hie national security adviser 
did not promise dtat a SALT II 
treaty would be signed at the 
summit here, as was the case 
In Moscow for the initial SALT 
agreement. Instead, he in
dicated Nixon and Brezhnev 
might issue a declaration of 
b e r a t i n g  principles and pri
orities.

Kissinger said the summit 
meeting was never in doubt, 
having been “planned for many 
months, at the latest since Feb
ruary.”

Line Of Reasoning
True, the pedestrian does not 

pollute to the same extent as 
the automobile, but he causes 
a certain amount of litter due 
to not having a dashboard 
containing an ash tray for his 
cigarette and dger butts.
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23 Fires Set 
By Arsonists 
In West Ya.

N E W  MARTINSVILLE. 
W.Va. (AP) -  The night has 
become a fearful time for this 
Ohio River city of 7,000 as a 
smaH volunteer fire department 
tries to cope with arsonists who 
have set 23 fires in four nights.

The blazes have been aimed 
at- commercial buildings in the 
downtown area, and only one 
has been major. Mayor Hairy 
Zohn says aU but one are 
known to be the work of arson
ists.

“ It’s made our citizens 
edgy,” he says, adding that he 
hopes arrests will come soon.

He says “the straw that 
broke the camel’s back” oc
curred early Saturday when a 
three-story building on Main 
Street was almost totally des
troyed.

That blaze broke out at day
break after offtciaJs thought 
they had “secured” the town 
through one night without a 
fire.

Volunteers have been patrol
ling the streets in 10 unnWked 
cars throughout the night hop
ing to spot any suspeds, but 
there have been no arrests.

Officials from the state fire 
marshal’s office arrived Friday 
to begm their probe. Assistant 
State Fire M artial E. L. Roush 
said he has never seen such a 
concentrated effoit by arsooisls 
in his 40 years of pcAice and 
fire wort.

Roush said 17 fires were re
ported 'Tuesday night, three 
Wednesday night, two early 
Friday and one Saturday. In 
some cases gasoline was used 
to touch off the fires and in oth
er instances trash or debris has 
been set « i fire, he said.

Board To Hear 
Zone Request
’The planning and zoning 

board will hold a b earing at 
5;15 p.m. Monday, May 21, in  
the city hah on a request con
nected with a pro|X isal to 
construct a new boqjttal here.

Dr. P. W. Malone filed a 
reque^ for changing a tract 
south of the Eleventli Place 
extension (and north of Scenic 
Mountain) from single fandly to 
light commercial zoning.

This is the site that Hospital 
Corporation of America, wnidi 
has been negotiating to acquire 
assets of Medical Center 
Memorial HospltaL has picked 
for a proposed 150-bed hospital.

The city commission will con
duct a hearing May 22 at 5:15 
p m. on whatever recommenda
tion the board makes.

Light Showers 
Fall In Area
Eariy morning showers ac

companied a COM front into Big

The. . .
INSIDE

Spring Saturday and covered 

" “ »Mure.
III I « ill I ■ III appeared to be general

Anasemeats.......................... 3-D with gauges in the soutti ei^e
Camlet................ ..............  2-D reporting this much, along with
Cratswsrd Pazzle.........’TV Tab an identical reading in central
Dear Abhy................................7-C and eastern Big Spring and 6
Dr. Thastesaa...........................8-C of an inch at the CRMWD’s
Editaríais...............................  8-C pump station at the north edge
G arei’i,B ridge.......................4-D of town.
Harascape'............................  8-B Other reports from CRMWD
Jean Aitauns..........................  4-A showed .3 of an inch at the
JarnWe..................................  2-D Morgan Creek station 10 miles
Sparts................   1,4-B northeast, .4 of an inch at Moss
Want Adi..........................5,1,7-B Creek Lake, sprinkles at Lake
Weather Map........................  ^A J. B. ’Thomas, and only a trace
Wamea’i  News..............  Sect C at Mkhand-Odessa.

Astronauts Depart 
For Blastoff Site

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Fit and ready for their space 
adventure, the Skylab 1 astro

nauts were to fly to Cape Ken- Amei'ka’s first space station. Paul J. Weitz were to pilot 
nedy Sunday to await the start .Astronauts Charles Com-ad their own T38 jets from Hous- 
of their 28-day mission aboard Jr., Ur. Joseph P. Kerwin and ton to Patrick Aii' Fojve Ba.se

near Cape Kennedy, arriving 
about mxNi.

The spacemen wete to move 
Into crew quartere five miles 
from the launch pads for the 
Saturn 5 rocket which willTwelve Are Arrested 

In Drug Raids Here
By MARJ CARPENTER

Another drug-related dragnet, 
this one on the northern side 
of Big Spring, tenught 12 
arrests in the early morniitg 
hours Saturday.

Chief of Police Vance Chisum 
said that investigations leaduig 
to the raids had been under way 
for over two months. Texas 
Rangers and Texas Highway 
Patrolmen joined in the mass 
pickup.

.A similar early-morning raid 
last November had centered 
principally on the southern part 
of the city.

Ten adults and one juvenile 
were named in 19 counts 
chanpng sale of drugs, and one 
juvenile girl, listed as missing, 
was iNck^ up.'

HEROIN INVOLVED
Two individuaLs were booked 

on five counts charging sale of 
heroin: eight were booked on 
14 counts aUeging sale of mari
juana; and one juvenile was 
charged with marijuana sale. 
’There also was one charge filed 
against an adult for illegal pos
session of alcohol.

“We knew everything was 
going from bad to worse down 
there (on the north side of the 
city), and we were concerned 
about the many problems in 
that area,” said Chief CMsum.

Four Texas Rangers, led by 
Capt. Jim Riddle, assisted with 
the raid, as well as members 
of the Texas Highway Patrol. 
Chlsum expre&sed appreciation 
for their assistance, also to the 
district attorney and the jaslice 
of the peace

District Attorney Bob Moore 
and Justice of tfilp' Peace Gus 
Ochotorena were both on hand 
at the station during the early 
morning hours from 1 a m. to 
4 a.m. when the arrests were 
made. AU bonds were set by 
Ochotorena

Lonnell Banks was charged 
with three counts of the sale 
of heroin, with $20.000 bond set 
on each count for a total of 
$60.000

Dori.s IxNii.se Moten was 
charged with two counts, sale 
of heroin with a $20,000 bond 
on each count for a total of 
$40.000

Charged with the sale of 
marijuana wa.s Albert Wilborn 
Jr., already on a seven-year 
probated .sentenr-e for pos
session, arrested on four rount.s

with -a $10,000 Ixind on each 
count for a total of ^,000.

Also charged with sale of 
nvarijuana were Willie Roy 
English, on two cxiunts, total 
$20,000 bond and one count each 
on Clarence Forman, Doris 
Ixxiise Moten, Jose Manuel 
Jiminez, Jessie Banks and 
Ixirenza Jackson. All of these 
Ixmds were .set at $10,000 each 
with an additional $10,000 added 
on the marijuana charge to 
Doris Moten’s $20,000 heroin 
sale bond

ONE COUNT
Al.so charged with one count 

sale of marituana was Ernest 
William Annabelle Iff, Waxa- 
hachie, arrested earlier this 
week on a burglary charge.

Preparation, 
W ork Lasted

Two months of preparation 
and undercover wort preceded 
the drug raid here early 
Saturday by city poUce, the 
Texas Rangers and the Texas 
Highway PatnU.

After warranU were issued on 
each count for each individual 
sought tn the raid, and after 
all plans had been made, final 
instructions were posted by 
Police Vantx Chisum.

Many pfficers, who had 
worked another shift that day, 
came back to help with the raid; 
others worked straight through 
from the late afternoon shift.

Most of them had known for 
days that the raid was going 
to occur at some undesignated 
time and had been waiting, 
hoping the word had not leaked 
out.

A map was drawn on the 
blackboard of the vicinity to be 
hM. Most of the men were 
famUiar with the section but for 
clarification the map was 
displayed.

Men were placed in groups 
with a Ranger working with 
four of the unks. Detectives and 
patrolmen ahke were involved 
as wrtl as every officer In the 
department.

The di.strlct attorney and 
jUiiUce of the peace were on 
hand, also wailing, ready to 
dired filmg of complaints.

A 16year-old juvenile while 
girl from Dallas was charged 
with sale of marijuana and bond 
set at $10,000. A 15-year-old 
white girl from Big Spring, 
picked up as a runaway after 
she was found in the home of 
(xie of the persons arrested, had 
been listed as missing for 
almast a year.

Eugene Moten Jr. was arrest
ed and charged with illegal 
posses.sion and sale of alcohol. 
Investigating officers clainted 
that Moten has been setting al
cohol without a llcenM and 
after hours, from his home.

Other cases are pending, said 
Chief Chisum, but for security 
reasons, charges will bs 
withheld pending future arrest.

Undercover 
Tw o Months

Faces of the men who had 
worked the longest on the proj
ect appeared drawn and ta n a  
aa the care began to roB aiit

Thoae jeft behind to man the 
station and ths see rs iH in  who 
had worked o v erth n  sstHad 
down wkh rapNeMMl«ae sf 
the press aiudouly haddM  
around the coffsa po t

Wdrd oanw back MMt lbs l in t  
contadt placs bad bsea «nptisd. 
Tenseness mounted as eMaere 
feared that “poBBibly word 
leaked out.”

Then, officers began to coma 
in the back door wflth thoss they 
had arrested.

One voice screamed o u t 
hemn. No, not berobi. Not 
heroin.” Then there was MIeooe.

A tired a thetr  returaed and 
poured a cup of coffee. WMh 
sadness written on bis lace, he 
muttered, shnoat to Mmself, 
” Wa found a  15-year-old rw a- 
w ^  girl.”

In e  Rangers left; police 
thapked them for helping. 
Patrolmen began to c h e a  in 
equipment and head for home. 
It was now nearly morning, and 
many had to w ^  a dilft the 
next day.

They weren't joking as usual. 
Faces were tired and serious; 
voices quiet.

'The raid was over. ’The wort 
of the courts began.—M C.

(RELATED STORY, 2-A) _

launch the Skylab space station 
and the Saturn IB rocket which 
will hoist the astronauts.

With 16 months of intensive 
training behind them, the astro
nauts took the day off Saturday 
“to relax and loaf” in quar
antine quarters at the Johnson 
Space Center near Houston, of
ficials said.

Conrad. WeHz and Kerwin 
will watch the blast off Monday 
at 1:30 p.m. EDT of the Skylab. 
They’ll be awakened early 
’Tuesday to suit up for their 
own launch at 1 p.m.

Preparations for launch con
tinued to be trouble-free Satur
day.

Weather forecasts for both 
the Monday and Tuesday 
launches were good. Weath
ermen called for a warm, part
ly doudy day for the launch of 
Skylab and an “almost d ea r’’ 
day for the second blastoff.

Wlvw and families of the 
MMcemen were scheduled to 
antve at Cape Kennedy during 
the weekend. Mrs. Kerwin and 
Mrs. Weitz and their children 
were expected Saturday. Mrs. 
Conrad witti her four sons was 
dying from Houston Sunday.

’Rie launch of Skylab will 
project the American space 
program into a new era.

For the fuwt time, astnmauts 
wttl concentrate on studying 
how weH man can live and 
wort in apace for long periods. 
’Tbs astronauts’ health and the 
bodily e b a n m  brought on by 
living in w«ghtiessnes.s will be 
carefully monitored throughout 
the four-week mission.

Such medical studies ate con
sidered easential for future 
space exploration, such as 
monifis-long missions to other 
planets.

The Skylab I astronauts will 
u s e  complex experiments 
tboard their 100-ton, house-siz
ed orbHIng laboratory to study 
the sun «id the stars. They 
also wW focus instniments on 
the earth to gather data on 
earth resources

Some Chnrce
Csasldershle »•imwMeess 
throsgh "••»ht elfh
Btlght rlian»r <4 
akswers. Pre'-ieltsUnn 
prabablllli 2t per rml. 
High Isdai mid Ttv Inu 
tosigM law MK. Winds It 
25 Niph.

THREE D ID N 'T  GET  H O M E  W IT H  A N N U A L S

Thieves Often Catch Some 
Looking The Other W ay

VICIOUS DOG? — Garland Booth of Abilene, ‘Pex., was a little 
surprised when he received a letter from the Post Office say
ing that “there have been occastons when your dog appeared 
to threaten the safety of your carrier.” The IV^-pound Chihua
hua that Garland bolds, must have a  fatte far worse than hit 
bark.

By MARJ CARPENTER
A happy high s< hool student pas.sed 

her annual around among friends the 
first day she got the tiook to obtain 
signatures. .She never got it back. 
Somebody, who had failed to plunk 
down his $10 for a yearbook, cab
baged on to that particular student’s 
book. Even though the messages from 
friends were not for them.

Three students had lost their 
yearbooks on opening day. Some of 
the students paid extra to have their 
name printed on the cover, but this 
is no a.ssurance that somebody won’t 
gallop off with the hook of memories.

This isn't the , only thing that 
di.sappears around the high school 
Taking a lead from the adults, the 
morals of some youths have ap
parently decayed with the rest of 
mankind and everything has to be 
kept under lock and key.

Of course, students have had 
lockers for years, with only the in
dividual student knowing the com
bination. Any student who lays their 
books down somewhere other than in 
a locked locker might as well tell 
them goodbye

EVERYTHING GOES
Among items which disappear at 

the high school are fountain pens, 
pendis, notebook paper, typing paper, 
any kind of paper, notebooks, school 
wort, textbooks, library books, 
■weaters, coats, shoes, socks, tennis

rackets, tennis racket covers, tennis 
balls, golf balls, tickets to any and 
everything, purses, billfolds, stamps^ 
snare drum.s, flutes, and money.

Especially money. Anybody not 
holding onto their change purse, or 
watchirtg their purse every minute, 
may come up a dollar or a quarter 
short or may see the whole thing 
gone.

For many years, also, students have 
aLso had to lock up equipment in the 
dressing rooms of the gymnasium and 
field hou.ses.

NOT JUST VISmiRS
They u.sed to worry about the 

visiting teams, but nowadays they 
worry just as much about Uie home 
folks. If not members of the team, 
then other students who wander into 
the facility, latch on to the personal 
belonrtngs.

Hidmg money in the old shoe is 
n o t  sufficient safety because 
somebody will probably steel the 
shoe. Wri.st watches are also an oft- 
gone item.

Senior rings disappear like water 
running down hill. Of course, a few 
of those' are handng round some 
girl’s neck and Johnny simply told 
his mother he lost It. He really did.

IN PARKING LOT
Out in the parking lot, the problem 

does not end. Rearview mirrors, and 
hub caps disappear and inside the 
cars, the ever popular tape deck and 
tapes vanish into thin air.

Anything not nailed down, tied 
down, or locked up has a way of 
di.sappearing. One high school girl 
said, "Don’t bat your eyes and don’t 
(urn your head, or something will be 
missing.”

jUirls also have to lie careful about 
laying down purses In restrooms or 
beside them on bleachers at school 
events. A good rule, according to one 
girl here, is “to keep youf arm 
through the purse handle at every 
moment”

The time ,a generation back, when 
teachers used to stand up front and

plea for the culprit to give himself 
up because we are all honest here” 
are long gone. They might get 
laughed out of the classroom. 
Especially on the atalement “We are 

. all honest here.”
Others say, "There have been 

thieves forever. And there always will 
be,”

One person from the last generation 
recalls that valuables have had to 
be locked up in the schoo locker 
rooma for many years.

The only answer offered today, 
however, appears to be to keep your 
eye on your belongings at all times. 
If you pass your annual around for 
signatures, stand beside it and snatch 
it back. If you carry a purse, dutch 
H to your, bosom at all times, and 
If you have something too big to 
carry, lock It up.
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BIQ'SPRING AS THE ASTRONAUTS W ILL SEE IT '

Skylab Will Help

. Peace officers may have 
cleared two cases last week. 
Two arrests were made and 
most of the items lost in 
burglary of Lucelle’s on April 
20 were recovered. In Earsie 
Miller north-side murder mys
tery in the north side flats 
section, an arrest was made 
and charges filed at the end 
of the week. Glasscock County 
officers booked William Wayne 
Ivers, Beaumont, for possession 
of marijuana, freed him on 
bond, but next day he was found 
dead of stab wounds in a 
Midland residence.

Erosion Studies
By JOHN EDWARDS

Wlien Skylab Masts off into 
space Monday, researchers at 
the U.S. Experiment statkm 
here hope it will set the stage 
for study on less spectacular 
but destructive blasts to this 
area.

U all goes well, researchers 
hope to obtain photographs of 
several South Plains looatioas 
around June 10, according to 
Donald W. (Bill) Fryrear, 
location leader. From this 
photographic infarmatlon, he 
and others hope to more ac 
curately pinpoint the source and 
causes of severe wind eroeioa.

TROOP DATA*
Except for one area, a path 

on the north edge of Big Spring, 
the sites to be studied are very

erodaMe, Fryrear said. The Big 
Spring site will be used for 
comparison.

AIm  wanted are p h o to ^p h s 
of sites between Sm inim  and 
Lamesa, near Patricia, east of 
KermR and in the Portales, 
N.M., vicinity.

About the same time Skylab 
is photographing the South 
Plains, station employes wlH be 
recording “ground t i ^  data, 
Fryrear said.

Basically, they want three 
types of Information; how much 
n iid  the sol] contains, how 
rough the toil is and what kind 
of vegetation is found, Fryrear 
said. With this infonnatlon, they 
try to establish erodability.

By phi pointing locations 
studied on the ground on satel 
Ute photos, they hope to be aMe

Aeriol Photos Studied 
Before By Scientists
Evaluating wind eradon from 

aerial photos is not new to the 
U,S. Big Spring Experiment 
Station and DonaJd W. Fryrear, 
location leader.

Fryrear and a soil sdentist 
from Westaco have prepared a 
manuscript on the aubject for 
presenting to the Amoican 
Society of AgricuHural Engi
neers June 17-20 at Lexington,

X _ Spring's agricultural re
search station conducted the 
study in connection with the 
National Aeronautics and Space

Admtadatntion.
An Air Force RB97F plane 

was flown at 60,000 feet on 
cloud-free days in January and 
July 1171 for the photographs. 
Special equipment In Weslaco 
was used to measure varying 
densities of film, which indi
cated different soB conditions. 
Fryrear analysed daU from this 
equipment In Weslaco.

R a n ^ a n d  with heavy mes- 
qutte brush, cotton fields, grain 
sorghum fields and graas- 
covered pastures were photo
graphed.

More Than 300 Musicians 
Play In Bands' Finale

More than 300 yooiv musi 
dans will be on stage TueiKlay 
8 p.m. when the annual Bar
ney’s Beat (spring) concert of 
Big SiMing school bands will be 
unreeled.

B<kh the Runnels Junior High 
band, directed by Jerry Goyi«, 
and the Goliad band by Dois 
Pace, will play sections of the 
concert, foliovi^ by the eecond 
band at high school. The honors 
band, under the baton of BUI 
Bradley, will climax the hour 
and a half musical festival 
whidi brings down the curtain 

^the year’s work.
^chets for the finale are $1. 

of the highlights wUl be 
t h e  world p r ^ e r e  of

i- a coi lUon by Jeff WWtmllL 
formerly Runnels director and
now on a teaching scholarship 

Iat Baylor. He will conduct the 
piec«, which is done tn a con
temporary setting and was his 
masteri musical thesis.

Rob Holme, sophomore stu 
dent, will be featured in “Magic 
Trumpet" with the second band 
directed by Gene Currie.

The honors band opens wRh 
a couple of contest numbers, 
“Sinfonlans" and “Sinfonia 
NobUlssoma." For variety, a 
pops bit, “ Harlem Nocturne" 
will round out the program 
a l o n g  with “ Transylvania 
Fanfare,” a spirited composi
tion.

to identify similar terrain with 
the saone color in the photo.

ANOTHER SATELLITE 
The station here has been 

getting pictures from ERTS-1 
(Elarth Resources Technology 
Satellite), an unmanned space 
unit, every 18 days. But Skylab 
photos will have greater resolu
tion or detail and can record 
from a height of as much aa 
270 miles objects with diameters 
of 100-ft. and up.

Skylab will carry more 
sensors than ERTS-1 and will 
cover more of the light spec
trum. Sensors will work In tbe 
spectral range from x-rays 
through ultraviolet, and to In 
friired and microwaves. The 
crew members are trained to 
direct cameras and scanners, 
hence researchers hope that 
South Plains targets can be j>in 
pointed.

PLEASE. NO CLOUDS 
Ckxid conditions could prevent 

the Skylab study here, but, 
otherwise, Fryrear feels con
fident of photographs.

Skylab rockets Into oriiit 
Monday. On Tuesday, the first 
Skylab crew of three astronauts 
will launch off earth to link with 
the Skylab space station.

Astronauts p l^  lo spend 28 
d a y s  conducting medical, 
aclentlflc and earth resources 
experiments.

In August and November, two 
other crews will live In the 
orbithig lab 56 days each. 
Skylab Is the size of a five-room 
house.

Noah Leyva, retired master 
sergeant and a native of 
Spring, is thq newest member 
of the Howard County school 
board. He was appointed and 
sworn In to fill the term of BUI 
Johnson, who had moved to 
DaUas.

Air Force Gets 
More Jet Pilots
Graduation exercises Sat 

urday boosted 33 members of 
Webb’s  Undergraduate Pilot 
’Training Class 73-06 to Jet pUot 
Status.

CUmb members, frequently 
nicknamed Gritty Grey Spiders, 
received their sUver wings and 
aeronaotlcal ratings as jet pUots 
Saturday morning winding up 
training which b^gan June 21, 
1172.

Of the class, 23 wiU receive 
active duty Air Force asaig 
ments, three will return to Air 
National Guard units, four wUl 
be assigned to Air Force Re
serve and three foreign students 
will return to their native coun
tries for fljrtng duty.

m i  WEEK
(Centlaafd fre n  Page 1)

The Howard-GIass<«ck chap
ter’s share Is nearly f1,200. 
won’t  you help by mailing a 
gift to tbe local chapter?

•  •  «
Word from Rep. Renal Rosson 

last week was that funds ap
proved by the Senate-House 
conference committee for the 
W a t e r  Development Board 
includes 1100,000 for each of two 
years to evaluate weather 
modification work of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water' 
District. This win finance a 
scientific study to determine if' 
the project works, and is it 
worth it. All Texas needs to 
know the answers. i

(PM M  by Danny VoMm )

PRINCIPALS AT .AWARDS DINNER—Among those figur- Anna Emerson and, right, Mrs. Anna A. Green. Third from
ing prominently in the sixth annual awards dinner at Big left is Dr. Aubrey Cox, the speaker and then Dr. Preston
Spriiig State Hospital here Friday were, from left, Woodrow E. Harrison, hospital superintendMt who got his 20-year pin. 
B. Grant and Royce Johnson, and second from right Mrs. '

Native Expert 
Hair Cutter

Big Spring wUl support a 
I of the Permian Basinbranch

Better Business Bureau. A 
doaen and a half businessmen 
have agreed to underwrite the 
$2,500 per year'fee, which will 
give local residents toll-free 
connections to have their
inquiries handled by the chapter 
headquarters a t Terminal.
Hence, if you’re doubtful about 
a business deal, you will have 
someone to call.

Word is trickling in from the 
spring drills of the Big SjHing 
Steer footbaU squad t£ it those 
who want to play are going to 
have to be more aggressive 
than ever. Offensively, new 
emphasis will be on the passing 
game; defensively on mobility 
and Mtting.

’The featured personality of 
the annual Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo wUl be 
Michael Landon, better known 
u  “Little Joe” of the Bonanza 
television series. He’ll have a 
band to back him up for the 
four nightly shows June 20-23.

Debbie Alexander, a 1072 
graduate of Big Spring High, 
says being a first dw s not 
phase her.

The daughter of Ruth SewMl 
of Big Sjnlng, Debbie is the 
first and only female barber at 
Ft. Stewart Army Base in 
Georgia.

She began work at the post 
barber riiop about a month ago.

I enjoy It a lot,” the 18-year- 
okl claimed. “ It doesn’t  bother 
me or phase me as I’m  just 
doing a job. It just doesn’t  enter 
my mind at all that I am the 
oiuy and the first female barber 
at F t  Stewart.”

After toying with the prospect 
of becoming a barber during 
her seniar year at Big Spring 
High, Debbie attended Odessa 
Barber College to learn hair- 
cutting skills and a San Angelo 
school for men and women’s 
hair styling. She majored in 
men's hair style.

She then went to Ft. Stewart 
where she stayed with relativee 
and took her first job when the 
post barber shop had an 
opening.
* Debbie says she is happy with 
her work aiid gets oMy an occa
sional “Are you the barber?" 
comment.

She explained, however, that 
barbering is not her chosen 
career M  simply a means to 
get through ctAege. Her real 
desire is to become a com
mercial artist.

Employes, Friends Cited 
At Hospital Awards Event

Six emdloyes were singled fori annual Big Spring State 
outstanding service at the s ix th lH o s p i ta  1 awards program

i
J . D EATH S

Bill Downs
W. R. (Bill) Downs, 63, of 

Big Spring, died a t 3 p.m. 
Friday in GatesviHe after a 
sudden illness. Funeral will be 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the Rlver- 
Welch Funeral Home Chapel.

The Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, 
pastor of Wesley United 
Methodist Church, will officiate 
Burial will be in TrinRy 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Downs was born Feb. 8, 
1910, in Trickham. He was a 
resident of Santa Anna and Big 
Spring. He married Bessie 
Hveash Sept.- 8. 1128, in
Brownwood. For the past two 
years he was in the flea market 
business and prior to that he 
worked for 10 years as a 
plumber for Fiveash Plumbing 
Co. in Big Spring.

Survivors are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Polly Tennisoo 
of Odessa; one sister, Mrs 
Jules Perrin of Coleman.

Mrs. Ott Smauley

The Howard County Free 
Library needs anottier 69,000 to 
bring its budget to $46,000 and 
thus qualify it for state library 
association membership, Larry 
Justls.s, librarian, told the 
commissioners court. This is 
Important, he added, because 
federal funds for loan library 
service are being withdrawn, 
and this will be available only 
to whose who are association
members

• • •
The City of Big Spring is 

g r a n t i n g  interviews with 
•ospects who might boy or 

-a se  the Mount Olive (d ty) 
Cemetery. The d ty  wants to 
divest t t ^ f  of the moneyAoainf 
operation, but this raises the 
question of how can it sell lots 
that private IndividuaLs bought? 

• •  •

DEBBIE ALEXANDER

ROTAN T _ ^ rs . 0 . M. (Ott) 
Smauley, IB,'a longtime Fisher 
County resident of the Sardis 
communityr.died at 2:15 p.m. 
Friday in (?allan Hospital in 
Rotan after a two-week illness 
Funeral will be at 4 p.m. today 
at the Roby First Baptist 
Church.

Burial will be in the Roby 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Smauley was born Aug 
It, 1887, in Leon County.

She married 0 . M. Smauley 
April IS. 1906, in Fisher County.

Survivors are her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Grady 
Williams of Hermleigh and Mrs 
O cil Gent of Sweetwater; three 
sons, Autie Smauley of Bis 
Spring, J. P. Sntauley M 
Spokane, Wash, and 0. H. 
Smauley Jr. oTHobbs, N.M., 11 
grandchildren; 2 0 great
grandchildren 

Grandsons wUl be pallbearers

Howard County Alcoholism 
Center was adopted last week 
as a name for the task force 
which is seeklne to find ways 
0 f setting up a local 
detoxification center as the 
initial service of a unit to deal
with this mounting problem.

• • #

Juarez Charged, 
Is Out On Bond

Eugene Whitehead

He's One Of Ten
Rep. Renal Rosson of Snyder 

has been named one of 10
legislatori to a ^ s t  dUfmacea 
In House and ^ a t o  verslont
of the two-year state spending 
bill, it was announced in Austin 
this week.

Mrs W. K. Crawley, 611 N. 
10th, Lamesa. penned a note 
last week and added an in
teresting footnote to local 
Mstorv: "My father, W. D. 
Howsley, from old Fort Grttfin, 
senated water from yur big 
spring about 1870 or so.*’ That’s 
10 years before the railroad 
pushed this way and when the 
Indian and buffalo hunters 
monopolised the spring.

Isamel Sosa Juarez, 33, of 
1003 NW 2nd SL. was released 
on $5,000 bond Saturday after 
being arrested Saturday in 
connectk» with a Friday night 
shooting at the Blue Moon.

Juarez was charged with as
sault with Intent to murder. The 
shooting took place at the 
northside locatlcn with a 22 
caliber pistol. Victim was 
Manuel Marquez.

Bond for Juarez was set by 
Peace Justice Walter Grice.

COLEMAN — Funeral was 
held here Saturday for Eugene 
W. Whitehead. 50. of Lubbock, 
who died Thursday night in the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
HoepHal in Big Spring.

W. F. McClesky
OLTON — The Rev. W. F 

McClesky, 70, former minister 
in Lubbock, died Thursday at 
his Idabel, Okla. home.

Services wiB be at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday at First Baptist Church 
in Otton with the Rev. W. R.

Ball of Big Spring officiating. 
Burial will be in Olton
Cemetery.

A m o n g  survivors is a
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Ball of 
Big Spring.

Ernest Rainey
Funeral rites 

Raiiiey, 71, who
moi
hoepispitol.

u

Ernest
Friday
Spring

were conducted at 3
p.m., Saturday in NaUey-Pickle 
R o s e w o o d  Chapel. Burial

in Mount (Mivef o l l o w e d  
Cemetery.

Survivors not previously listed 
include his mother, Mrs. Elmma 
(Ma) Rainey, Big Spring.

Pall bearers included 
M c^ e , Floyd Williams, 
Miller, Roy Hoggard,
Phillips and Dave Grant.

Dan
Don

Fred

Essay Earns 
Work Of Art

Friday evening at the Allred 
auditorium.

Three others were honored 
with toe coveted “ Friends of 
the Hospital” award, while 135 
staff members were d ted for 
tenure aggregating 1,370 years.

Dr. E. Aubrey Cox, Wichita 
Falls, proctologist, regaled the 
crowd of several hunmed with 
humorous stories, but be ap
pealed tar a “good sense of 
humor and toe ability to laugh 
at youneli.” His fornaila for 
satisfied living was good health, 
good friends and good humor.

TOP AIDE
To Anna Frances Johnson 

went the top award as 
Psychiatric Aide of the Year. 
She was pndsed not only for 
her educational contributions 
but also for her humanity.

The commendation awards for 
past year service went to 
Robert Garcia, Mrs. Anna A. 
Green, Mrs. Anna Ehnerson, 
Royce L. Johnson and to 
Woodrow Grant, who also had 
the top tenure award of 25 
years.

Recognized for extraordinary 
service as Friends of toe 
Hospital were Max Arrell, 
Abilene, Mrs. IV o  (Tup) 
Ferguson, Midland, and Leon 
White, Big Spring.

FRIENDS AWARDS 
Arrell was d ted for his 

contributions to an outstanding 
10̂  daughter o f v o c a t i o n a l  rehabilitation 

program; Mrs. Ferguson was 
spollhtoted for 9,600 hours of 
volunteer service (“All the 
patients know that when Friday 
comes, so will Mrs. Ferguson.” 
said Dr. Preston Harrison, 
superintendent); a n d  Leon 
White, who has had a hand in 
the Wednesday evening volun
teer dance bands for 16 years 
(for the past seven years he 
has recruited and scheduled 
musicians who have given 14,000 
volunteer hours).

Rev. R. Earl Price conducted 
a brief memorial for Roy N. 
Page, a staff member who died 
during the past year. Adolph 
Supak, who presided, and W. 
B. Gram, conducted the service 
awards while Dr. Harrison, wfm 
got his own 20-year pin, made 
toe special awards. Frank 
Wharton furnished the music 
and vocational food service stu
dents served.

lisa  Pettit,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Pettitt, 
Route 1, Big Spring, has been 
presented with a reproduction 
of an Caylor oil painting.

This was presented by 
Howard Duff through thie 
Heritage Museum for tbe beet 
essay concerning the works at 
toe pioneer artist, H. W. Caylor, 
and toe collection at Heritage 
Museum.

Lisa is a fifth grade pupil tai 
toe Coahoma school, which is 
a pilot school for Clareer 
Education in cooperation with 
the West Texas Education 
Center.

Part of this program is a 
series of field t r ^ ,  among 
them to the museum for severu 
exhibits (the railroad, pioneer 
medical, and the Caylor paint
ings). Lisa was fascinated by 
the paintings, which prompted 
her priae-wiiining essay. Her 
teachers, Mrs. O. J. Boiunnan 
and Mrs. Grady Tlndol, «i- 
couraged her in the project.

T h e  reproduction, “The 
Deserted Homestead,” will hang 
in the Coahoma elementary 
school Hbrary with Lisa’s 
nameplate on it. Howard Doff, 
a former Big Spring resident 
and whose wife is the fonner 
Frands Melton, gave the 
reproduction to encourage in
terest tn Caylor, about whom 
Duff is probably the leading 

Others may be awarded, 
reproductions (whidi 

like the original oil 
testure) are on sale at toe 
museum.

Jenkins Better, 
Doctors Reveal

Lew Jenkins, the former 
lightweight boxing chamnion of 
toe world who resided here 
while a boy, is reported in much 
better condition in a Sap 
Francisco hospital and may 
shortlv be moved to a hospital 
in Concord. CaHf. The family 
home is in Concord.

Lew, who suffered a severe 
heart atack about three weeks 
ago, still faces the prosped of 
battling an exploding heart clot 
but his doctors are encouraged 
by his improvement.

His b r a ^ r ,  Pete Jenkins of 
Big Spring, and nephew, Jim 
Wade. Arizona, are still at his 
bedside.

<etioM hy Danny VoM n)

LUCKY DUMMY—A group of nurses from the Permian Basin area convened at the Howard 
County Junior College this weekend for a heart association meeting. Dorothy Cook, RN and 
supervisor of the intensive care unit at Parkview Hospital in Midland; Irma Day, RN, and 
I n ^ c to r  at Odessa College; Helen Kager, RN student at Odessa College and Tricia Spires, 
RN student at OC from Big Spring, are shown working over the dummy, who is named Re- 
susd-Anne.

WEATHER

Man Is Released 
On $10,000 Bond

Rayfidd Turner, 24, 702 Ohio, 
was released from county jail 
on $10.000 bond Saturday after
noon after being arrested by 
d ty  police earlier in the day 
for sale of marijuana.

Bond was set by Peace 
Justice Gus Oebotorena.
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LISA GETS HER CAYLOR—Lisa Pettitt. Sand S j^ g s ,  is presented a reproduction of a 
H. W. Caylor painting. “ Deserted Homestead,” for her essay on the pioneer artist and the 
Caylor collection at neritafe Museum. With her are her teachers, Mrs. 0 . L. Buchanan and 
Mrs. Sue Tindol. At right is Oerri Atwdl, who made the presenUtton. .
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Often married. I 
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a.m. while on his 
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be performed.

In the late 1950s. 
movie-making in t 
and went on to b« 
Rome’s busiest acto 

A native of Rye, f 
was ’born Alexandf 
B uker.

His first wife wa 
'niurlow. Married i 
hsKl a son, Zan, and 

before their
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Public Records

Morgan;

ReSorti and ThoInHi E

(Photo by Danny Void«)

lltTM MSTMCT COURT F IU H M  
W«bb Air Foro» Bow r od»q( _ 

Union «0. C. J . Martin; w H  on no i«.
Barbara Joan Proctor end Ix n iy  Roy 

Prodor; divorco itoWlloii.
0<»*l. Ai^tm <wd MlehoU Earl 

AoEow; onnrdnionr polltlon.
Undo Farmor and John 

dlvoroo gotlNon.
I1STH DISTRICT COURT .

Bobby O. Howoli and RMoHo MontUI) 
dlvoroo potlWon.

Dolla Dolora» ThornMH ond Bornoy 
Paul ThornMIl; dlvoroo prtttlon.

Jorry Morgai and Sandra 
rtwnao oF 

MoioDim 0.

u8 i!*di$tricT court orders
Ek P^ortt: Irw ' Tow Pttcocko m  ntJct 

frhtnd Kimbtrty Kyi* Doolty« O
nrthbor; minor’s nomo chongod Ig Klm> 
boriy Kyi« Tow.

G. Slovons and Phyills L. 
$t«v«fn; divorce gronted.

Bobby Dovls ond Koy Oovis; divorco 
granted.

Milton C. Event ond Alleo 
Evans; divorce grontod.

Francos Solotor ond Prodllono 
SotoKir; divorce gronted.
BUILDING FB tM ITS  

Mrs. Ernest Byrd to build corpert 
t rosidoncor «19 NW 4lh St. “  

Addition, lot 11 block 99. $100.
Sovon-Eloven Stores Inc.« to 

ond roroof buslneos building. J110 lltb 
Ploce. Wosblngton Ploco Addition, led 
é. block 27. $5.010.

Rictwrd N. Morfei, to odd carport 
and storoge room onto residence. 1«0I 
Oriolo. Avion Vlltagt TUMItion. lot 9. 
block 4. $700.

Louis Moncho. to ondose porob ter 
storooe room. 109 NE tOtb St.« Bouer 
Addition, ocreoge block 1  $150. 
WARRANTY DEEDS:

Joe A. WHch et ux to Bobby G 
Monick et ux: lot 20. College Pork
Estote*.

I elodie Moe Smith to Johnnie R<wrlt
et ux: lot 5, blk 14. Brown Ada>*ton.

FINISHING TOUCHES—Will Barron arid J. W. Purser, who serves as project co-chairman, l(»roin5«i?*admi'nw?arr!  ̂ oorr«
put the f i n ^ g  touches on a model treater, one of the oU development displays at Heritage ^rS i: m. '’o’?.gi!S
Museum. The .show, which traces development of oil resources in the Howard County area, fo;«m ,  , ^opens Monday 10 a.m. > J. R _D«I» to Bobby ir* Cunnln#>om

Howard Area ON History 
Exhibits Open At Museum

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 13, 1973 3*A

Housewives Help Round 
Up Thieves Near Austin
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

housewives in a rural area Fri
day helped catch three men 
that officers later jailed on burg
lary charges.

Linda Roman returni'd fromi 
a store to her home in south 
Travis County about 11:30 a m. 
and saw a strange car in the 
driveway. .She saw men in the 
hou.se through an open dotu'.

Mrs. Roman ran across the 
road to the home of Gloria

Ziegler. The women telephoned 
the .sheriff’s office, the Depart
ment of Public Safety and their 
husbands.

Mrs. Ziegler got a carbine 
and. handed Mrs. Roman a .38- 
caliber revol\er. They went 
outside the Ziegler home.

“Unda said there wasn’t any
thing in her house worth get
ting shot, .so we ju.st stayed 
there and kept an eye on the 
car,” Mrs. Ziegler said. “We

were gomia keep them from 
getting in the car. If they tried 
to get in it, we’d .shoot hell out 
of that car.”

Mrs. Ziegler went to answer 
the telephone a moment before 
the men headed out to the car. 
Mrs. Roman, who said her 
grandmother taught her how to 
shoot, fired the revolver. The 
men fled.

The women went to the car 
and took the keys. Mrs. Roman

stood by a  front tire and, not 
being aide to miss at that 
range, blew it out.

A sheriff’s car arrived, W- 
iowed soon by a DPS h ^ c ( ^  
ter. Deputy Robert Fleming 
spotted two men in the brush 
behind the Roman house. He 
ordered them to come out.

The men did not move. Flem
ing fired a warning shot from a 
12-gauge riot shotgw. T2»e men 
again failed to respond, ‘‘So I 
lowCTed the next one a little,” 
Fleming said.

'The men came out with their 
hands up. DPS officers caught 
the third man about 100 yards
away.

Inside the Roman house, 
guns, wall plaques, linen and 
other items had been piled on a 
blanket.

••i' •if/:.'! 'f i - - it " .

O U TSTA N D IN G

Against the backdrop of 
national-consciousness about an 
‘‘«»ergy crunch,” the Heritage 
Museum s p o t l i g h t s  oil 
development in the Howard 
County area in its new exhilnt 
openuig Monday.

The array of items, pictures, 
charts, maps, etc. wdiich wRl 
remain on display for several
months to help tell the heritage

id by

exploration, operators are seek
ing to wring more oU fh m  oil- 
bearing formations by flooding 
with water and water repres
suring with inert gasses.

MANY EXHIBITS

ofwed to oil, was assemUed oy 
a committee headed by J. W. 
Purser and Will Barros, co- 
chairmen of the exhibit.

Regular hours of 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
will be obserW , a i^  then 
p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

FIRST LEASE
The story begins with the first 

mineral lease executed (by W. 
R. Creifditon) in Howard County
00 years ago, and then tnf(Ms 
through the S.E.J. Cox saga 
with discovery of oil in his No.
1 MicDowell, just over in 
Glasscock County in 1920. When 
his fabled General Oil Company 
went on (be rocks, and wMh 
tt ids fhrering local oM dreus. 
the area had c  residual and 
incurable case of oil fever.

'The Cushing Development 
Corporation, (he Honn Oil 
Company and others carried on 
wittiout success, until FVed 
Hyer brought in (he ik s t 
commercial producer in Ms No. 
1 H. R. Clay in late 1925. Other 
and Ugger wells followed the 
next spring and summer, and 
suddenly a boom began. From 
a toMvi of some 4,000 soids. Mg 
Spring grew to over U.NO 
witMn the next four years.

RAPID DEVELOPMENT
Local interests formed the 

Ho w a r  d County Reftailng 
company and put in a 
Ivegoidary Josh Cosden bnfit his 
refttery east of town, 
clustered with X were t te  
Richardson and Great WeM 
refineries. Supply houses sprang 
up everywhere, and pi|f|Unc8 
b ^ n  snaking across the 
couitry. And then suddenly H» 
Depression came, and the 
drowned in oU. driviqg X to 10 
cents a barrel. More rapidly 
than X began, the boom ended.

However, I n d e p e n d e n t  
operators kept p i u g ^  away, 
dLscoverXig other flelds. After 
World Wbr n, deeper to n s  
were tapped, and the early 
19S0's saw another big oil surge 
which gradually levdled, then 
flared agaXi with the Siiex 
Canal dosing, and flnaXy 
quitened.

Now, with demenda for oil 
exceeding the supply, the in
dustry once again is in the spot*

Ex-Torzan Dies 
At Age Of 53
'NEW YORK (AP) -  Lex 

Barker, who succeeded Johnny 
WeiBsmuUer as Hoiywood’s 
Tarzan of the Apes, cottapsed 
and died on New York’s E^ast 
Side Friday. He had cdebraled 
Ms 59rd birthday on Tuesday.

Often nvarried. Barker’s ex 
wives inchided nwvle beauties 
Ariene Dahl and Lana Tunier

Barker coUap.sed about 11 
a.m. white on his way to a 
luncheon date. An autopsy wiH 
be performed.

In the late 1950s. Barker left 
movie-making ai this country 
and went on to become one of 
Rome's busiest actors.

A native of Rye, N.Y., Barker 
was ’born Alexander Cridilow 
Barker.

His first wife was Constance 
HHirlow. Married in 1941, they 
had a son, Zan, and a daugMer, 
Lynn, before ttieir divorce M 
1949. His marriage in 1951 to 
Ariene DaM lasted a year and 
in 1953 he married Miss Turner, 
a union that endured for four 
years.

In Europe. Barker married a 
Swin gXI who died after rite 
had bome Mm a son. He later 
nHrried Cannen Seguras of

This story is t<M by a series 
of displays vliich Xiciude pic- 
hmes of a water writ in south
east Big Sfxing that was 
plugged because it had oil; the 
Coxera, the Cushing Develop
ment enterprise; picures of a 
horse-powered oil rig, an old 
spudder, cable tool units,
various fields being brought in;

1 stories about Fred Hyer and of 
Rupert Ricker, whose vision 
broken open the Permian Básin.

.Also models of an oil treater 
and a wellhead injection

0.244 ocr«t out of ttM west oort 
of section 42-3M-N, T&P 

<Decd by Admlnlstrotor) Corl Kr^opf»« 
'(Kknlnlstrotor of the A. Knoooe «stote. 
'to tho Chnitfon Churdi of Big Spring 
line.: blk. 40. College Heigfif  ̂ AtWitton 
;except the N-3 of tbe NE-4 of blk. 40.
I Lorry Wayne Hamilton et ux to Robert 
Eugene Toylof ef ux: *ot 25« blk. 6. 
DouaKm Ariditton.

Roy Reeder. Indlvlduolly ond os In 
dependent executor of the Lo'o Reeder 
ettofe. to Mourice E. Overton et ux: 
Irt I, blk. X Porter Addition: ond port 

¡of blk. 51. Original Town.
I Jomes W. Wllllomson et ux to Hermon 
Alexonder McCoN Jr. et ux: two trocts 
out of the NW-4 of tedlon 24>32-1-N. 
TBP.

assembly, maps showing w «"wl?
formations of the Permian to h . l . Horn, «t ox: lot

basin, firids in Howard County,
pipelines; models of pumps, oil- y ^« ^  '*• s««>*»rt)an Height»
well treaters, diamond (yes, h . w . wnght ot oi to Botty pitt»: 

real d » ^ s )  oil bit an d !S ^ ^ -,ro ra? ' 
cormg bX; od samples (includ-j«'»';^ r« «  -  «  «mrav r«
ing the latest — the fust Iraqlsmiiti ot ux; lot» s and f. b» .  S  
oil to reach Cosden’s refinery Hoi»t» Adwtion.
here, oil products down to 
clastic lUmiture and door carv
ings.

l>ending valuable assistance 
in rounding up the material and 
helping them be put on dis{day 
were Bob Penner, Cliff d ia |^  
man, A. K. Guthrie, Chester 
Milter, Ross Boykin and H. C.
Stipp. 'Hie layout was super- 
v is^  by Daryl Hohertz, exhibUs 
chairman.

OUTSTAIMDIIMG
FEA TU RES!

OUTSTAIMDIIMG  
LO W  PR IC E !VALUE

s « i o o

5-PIECE MEDITERRANEAN
BEDROOM GROUP

HILLSIDE

MONUMENTS

Also Comotory Dating 
See Our Display

DUB ROWLAND 
Represeatative 

2111 Scurry Big Spring 
Dial 2a-2S71 or 2a-«4N

/lAONTGO/VXERY

iWL} » U

Cheap
air conditioning 
is no bairgain.

Seivei Gas Air Conefitioning a Baigain.
Tba buigria cornea in smrilar utility bBlî  ftww 

tf« longer Ma of • SaoMl tyiaam.
But yoXl Mwer buy one chuap.
The Saivri goal haaatwnysbuan: ''Build X Kkuriie 

riw units arc piadrionrtnadu. And that's triw they CO 
steel titan any ortMT air ooneXtionar on tlw oauket. Itw y ^  b*4tt to iMt m 4 
toparforrodapandri>»y.'n»ia«»titiiaauQOWWofotouwiaaianargy 
■ves you every month.

Quality cooatruction lari» atoKilHe gey more for Swtol imtiiBv.
Bacause quaity doanV
iMon you'l swa in tka long NMb DaoMtoquaXty paw oft 

MostpaoplB
whan thaytoconowned wMi«ooeiMrtUl beaMiy boari

Sah lorgn tripla drassar. 2 mlrron^ 
y 6-dr. chast and haodboord 

F  ExduiiyaMontgoinaiy Warddasign 
> / Canlar-guidad drowan; snftoofWy 
^  t  sartdad intariors. custom hordwoni 
Y  Dust panals undar d l drawars 

/Omata twin mirrorf of plot* gkm  
f  raflact trua imagas for yaort 
^P u ca n  vanaari. horifwoods. vrlth 
r  simukitad wood componants 
Night stand, ragukirly 69.95« 59.88

WARDS OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE!

J
1
i

M

A
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DRUMMING UP A BEAT-Kelly Carlisle, of the Big Spring I 
Steer band, is drumming up a beat for the annual spring 
concert called Barney’s Beat which will be held Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the high school auditorium, with all bands in the 
school system participating.

Look Around
:r: tar-

Jean Adam s

TEEN  FO RU M

THOUGHTS: (Q.) 1 have 
known Brenda for almost a 
year. Wo are great fricada.

She goea with Mark, act 
with me. They are going to 
break up. however, bat as 
soon as school Is oat. she 
Is going to move to Seattle.

My problem Is that l,can 
hardly stady for thinking of 
her. Please kelp me. — 
Louis In Texas.
(A.) You write from a large 

dty. I have spoken to the 
students at more than one 
school in this dty. I know that 
in those schoois there are nnny, 
many attractive girls.

Get acquahited with one of 
those girls. Ask her for a date. 
Have fun wMi her.

Before you know It, thoughts 
of Brenda wont be bugging you.

NOT SHK: (Q.) I can’t 
seem ta attract aay bays. 
All the ather girls s t my 
school get boys so easy, bat 
not me.

I am la seventh grad#. 
I'm raclaalag a pictare af 
myself. (Isa’t it agly?)
( oaM yoa tea me what la 
do for my looks?

My paredts pUs ta bay 
me r  on tarts bat I want wire 
fram«n. They say If I waat 
them I have ta bay them 
mvself. Thank yan far all 
the help yoa raa give me. 
—Ugly In Indiana.

(A.) Your pidure looks very 
goiod to me. What you orem 
to need much more than beauty 
treatments or wire frames or 
contact-s is more self-confldonce 
and self-resped
’ These qualities should in

crease naturally in you during 
the next ^ a r  or two and you 
should begin to feel pretty.

In the meantime talk freely

and openly with your parents 
about matters — Lke boys and 
your appearance — that bug 
you.

Talk to your friends at school 
too. And listen. In talking and 
listening you will find that you 
are not the only girl with 
problems, and that your 
problems may be much smaller 
than those that some of the 
other girls have.

Incidentally, if you really 
prefer glasses to contacts. I am 
for gkisaes for you, and you 
can quote me on that when you 
talk to your parents.

* • •
(JM n  *M nn r «M i wW ewitMtri 

•«•rv MWr. M l IM t iM

lain MÜm. car* •! TM SW ta«l«s 
Hm «M. e e. U n  M U  T « »

Weaver Resigns 
Sweetwater Post

S W E E T W A T E R  -  Ti-d 
Weaver, manager of the 
S w e e t w a t e r  Chamber of 
Commerce for the past four 
years, has resigned.

Weaver said that he plans to 
remain in Sweetwater with his 
wife and two children and will 
go into the mobile home sales 
bu!iines.s

Weaver moved to Sweetwater 
as Chamber manager in 
December of 1969 from Slaton, 
where he had been Chamber 
manager. He had al.so managed 
the chamber at Friona.

TIMEX WATCHES 
IT.M and Up 

Large SeleellM 
SPEIDEI.

Walrb Rands 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

MS Mail

SERVICE NATIONWIDE

fVWIMTf iOAAFI^V f
»  m

D R YER  V E N T IN G

r.M.i

Moarl 7<<71

A t  low  as 8 8
Plus Parts

1. Improve drying efficiency of Dryer

2. Remove lint from inside home

3. Reduce fir# hazards.

Come visit or cell our Ward's 
Service Dept, at 267-S571. 

Located In Highland Shopping Center.

SATISFACTION
eUARANTEEO
OR YOUR MONEY Ú 0 O )é¿

O IS C O U N T  ü f  P A R T  M E N T  S T O R E

BACK
PRICES EFFECTIVE .MONDAY, M A Y  14 THRU TUES. M A Y  15TH

A oMstoN o r  COOK UM no. me.

50 LBS.
VERDA-GRO

PEAT

o r o
MOSS
• Odorless and 
w eed-free!
• Highly organic, 
e Bacteriolly 
active.

O u r  Reg.
1.19

13-OZ.

RIGHT-
GUARD
DEODORANT

✓ Y k  f

■r *

o m e t t e

e The fam ily spray 
deodorant! e F o r 
com plete confide
nce  it's R ig h t- 
G u a rd  by G illette l

MEN'S
NO-IRON

JUMP
SUITS

Í1
O u r  Reg. 
S .9 9

deJ
' O u r  Reg. 

1 .57

20" HI-RISE
BICYCLE

32" PLASTIC 
PICKET FENCE

O u r  Reg. 
42.94

•One-piece construc
tion 15' high. »Won't
waq>. rust or peel.

f  »Wood grain tlniah.

R E G . 34r

RECHARGE YOUR SLUGGISH 
A U TO  AIRCONDITIONER 
AND SAVE I

Iverson

•  5 • w  o y 
adjustable 
cycle hc^n- 
d l e b o r s .
• B a n a n a  
saddle w i
th brace, 
e C o a s te r  
b r a k e .  
Kickstand.

3-SPEED
TOURING
BICYCLE

e The perfect sports out- 
f it l  • S hort s le e v e d , 
e Saddle front pockets. 
# A d j .  h a l f - b e l t ,  
e Polyester/cotton popl
in in assorted colors, 
e S-AA-L-XL.

MEN'S
NO-IRON
KNIT
SHIRTS

O u r  Reg. 
to  3.69

e P o ly e s te r /c o t to n  
shirts low discount 
priced! e Pullovers 
with short sleeves, 
e Crew, 4-button 
Beery style or zip- 
pered with collars I 
e Patterns or solid rib 
knits, e S to XL.

u
>im y: 
—r/, i

O u r Rao./ 
54.92

FREON-12 
REFILL

■'̂ 0 Am CDNOrriON'*

IT 15WEIOMT
jSkOKlPfS 

cjjtieo m

O ur Reg. •?*

Refrigerant for 
a u to  a ir  c o n 
ditioning units, 
e N e t w f. 15-
ounces.

Safety Check
Valve Inside
Hots

Special Safety 
Dispensing Valve

AUTO
AIR CONDIT ION ING  

RECHARGE 
HOSE & VALVE

e Fully reflec- 
t o r iz e d  to r ' 
sofetyl e Podd
e d  s a d d le ,  
e R o c ln g -s t y le  
tires. • Chrom e 
disc choin-guor- 
d. e Front and 
re a r caliper 
h o n d b r o k e s .  
No. 9632/9633.

Í
/

BULB
HORN LIGHT

BIKE
LOCK

OBLONG BIKE 
MIRROR REFLEaOR

0 0 67 t o o
9 9 . 5 7

N o. 206 N o . 302 N o. 347 N o. 374 N o . 508

SAVE ON THESE HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALS I

5-GAL-
ROOF

C O A TIN G

O u r  Reg. 
3.47

R O O F
Our Reg.
4.47

e Fits oil auto units. • Safe, easy 
to use with speciol safety check 
valve in hose. • Instructions in
cluded. e Fits freon-12 refill.

e Asliestos fiber |
I fortified w ith 

synthetic rubber.  ̂
e For oil smooth 
surfoce roofs.

3-KNOT
ROOF
BRUSH

I Tam pico Fibre.

78

JR. BOYS'
"Frult-ol-th*-Loom’'

SHORTS

B O YS 'C O nO N
MUSCLE
SHIRTS

O u r Reg. 69* O ur‘ Reg. 99*

e Permo-press solids 
and fancies in full 
boxer styles, e Noted 
Fruit-of-the-Loom  qu- 
olity in sizes 4 to 7.

(^1

e W e ll tailored cot
tons in red, blue or 
green and m oize..or 
w hite w ith colored 
num erals, e Sizes 4 
to 12 and 6 to 16.

GIRLS' NYLON

SHORT
SETS

; ■

-nf 4 ,
O u r Reg.
2 .49  a n d  2.69

e S m o 11 g i r l s  
sleeveless ond short 
sleeved zippered 
tops w ith  matching 
shorts, e Red, blue,

\

Sreen ye llow  o r com - 
inotions in ioequor- 

ds stretch nym n. e 4
to 6X.

bankAmericaro
Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive

STORE HOURS 9 TO  9 W EE K D A Y!; CLOSED SUNDAY

iT onaT M

WA
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RAINCHECK GUARANTK
l( w* ••II out e( any odvortitod »po<iol>* you
will ro<oiy« • ofdof "RatlKhock" which
•ntillot you to buy tho Itoot Ot thooo odvortlsod
pricot whon out tlock 10 roplonlohod. *Ex-
cludlog Clooronco Itomt
WE RESERVE THE RIOHT.TO UMIT QUANTITIES

T4. t h r o  TUESDAY. M A Y  TSTH

PRICES e f f e c t iv e  M O H O A

D IS C O U N T  D F P A R I M T iN I  S T O R F

A OlVISiON Of COOK UNITED, WC.

fA ' ̂ A> H
. S W A N E E

PKG. OF 200 
PAPER 

NAPKINS

• Assorted 
colors absor
bent "Sw onee” 
napkins.

LIMIT 1 PKG. 
PLEASE

NICE'N
EASY

HAIR COLOR

•  C l a i r o l ' s  
fonrous formula 
for "sham poo
in'' hbir color, 
e M any shodes 
available.

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

Our Reg. 33'

ÆÊ
9 *

Our Reg. 1.33

[rpnsT M R ST K R r
'1 1  ■

WAFFLE GRILL

11”
e Chrom e finish. 
Te f lo n  c o a te d  
grids. • Therm ost
atic control, e 6-ft. 
separate cord. No. 
W i5 2 .

4-OT. 
PRESSURE COOKER

• Cost cooker, 
cooks 3 to 10 
t im e s  fa s te r . 
N o . PCC4.

JEWEL BOXES

99
O u r  R e f. s .e e

• G leam ing A n 
tim ony richly lined 
in velvet, e Silver 
o r g o ld  to n e d  
finish. No. 3045, 
3046.

G IV E  M O M  A  D E C O R A T IV E  T O U C H  O F  L IG H T IN G  !

PACKAGE OF TW O

W ESTINGHOUSE

Light Bulbs
60-75-100 W ATTS

REG.
49<

m

fel

i

CANE
TABLE LAMPS

CANE " 
SW AG  LAMP

Our Reg. 
23.99

e Stunning naturol, 
gold or ovododo 19" 
cone shades hove in
n e r 8 "  opal gloss 
shades. « W i t h  12'  
chain and hooks. No. 
7500.

Our Reg. 
27.99

e V e ry  p o p u la r n a tu ra l 
color 19 " shod* has nicoly 
contoured 30 " bose perfect 
for most any height table. 
No. 8500.

1 !'

Í1

•Jr.-,

9 . .

•Í, ■ Ï

ISAVEU PTO  ll.OOl

DECORATOR 
SWAG LAMPS

Our Reg.
21.43 to 25.99

• Giv# your room Individuolity! • Clots font 
vrith wrought iron d*<or t  motcning gr*«n trim, 
No. 68S1. • Crockl* crystal font with cost bronr 
fitting, matching trim i  silk shod«. No. 904S.
• Crushed velvat shod« lomp has loc« trim 4 
broni« chain. No. 2000. • Designer type 
crock!« red gloss has interior light diluser ft 
cost bronze accents. No. 7400.

SAVE ON LADIES'

BLOUSES & 
PANT TOPS

JIOO
O ur Reg. 

■  S.99

a
'Se

MISSES'
NO-IRON
TANK
TOPS

Our Rug. 
2.99 m .

• A sum m er m u lti 
e C o o l solids a nd 
•tripes, bright whites 
end pastels, e Clossic 
scoop neck..w /w ide 
strops. «  Polyester or 
Nylons In S-M L.

LEATHER
LATIGO
HANDBAGS

O ur Reg. 
4.99

Klmllar T* lllMtraUee

• A rrat (■•hlM vtlee.
• AiMiled itylM 

rolen.

« Alternate them 
with poms end
you VO mony out
fits I « lelids, strlpos 
end t i o r o l s .  
«  Polyester, Doc ro
n e  polyester cotton 
end ether woshoblo 
tobrics.«  32-3R.

6 9 < FAMOUS 
BRANDS I

Our Reg. R9*

SHEARED VELOUR 
KITCHEN TOWELS

o So# the femeus brends. «  Multl-celor prints ot 
Morten M l, Cempbell s Kids. Elsie tho Cow, 
Chtfulte ftonono end the Green Clont oa- 
coptienolly obsorbont I «  ftrlghton your Kitchen.

STRETCH KNIT 
SLIPCOVERS

Our Reg. 
7.99

«  Col tho uptiolslored 
look I Well llltod choir slip- 
elvers! Cold, blue of 
brown In “Tempo" design I 
«  Cotton end stroKh Nylon.

O ur Reg. 15.99 SOFA  
SLIPCOVER.. 11.99

INFANTS'
DENIM

OVERALLS

e Adorobly fothioned 
denim ond Roilrood 
s t r i p e  o v e r a l l s  
• G ripper crotch. • 2 
pockets, e Bib front 
suspenders, e Mochi- 
ne wosh A dry. # 12- 
24 m onths, e N o vy 
Blue, e 100%  cotton

BUY N O W  A N D  S A V E  O N  ALL Y O U R  S U M M E R  SH O E  N E E D S !

SPECIAL PRE-SUMMER SA V IN G S  O N

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Mwn't and Boys'

BASKETBALL SHOES
e Outstonding values...quality m ode 
basketball oxfords, e Suchioned in
soles. e Archeli. e Sore gripping outer 
soles, e Sites 11-2, 2 '/t-6 and 6'/i-12.

Womon'f

SANDALS

e Stroppy «ondols, cork 
heels, e Adj. heel strop. 
• S to II.

IbarkAmerrardJ Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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London Is Becoming Most
Greer Is Named 
Managing Editor

Important
SWEETWATER -  Charles H. 

Greer has succeeded Joe 
Gordon as managing editor of 
the Sweetwater Reporter. Greer 
tom erly  was associated with 

e llo b o ly  Monitrn'-Index and 
the Evening Denoocrat in 
Moberly, Mo.

Gordon at one time was a 
reporter for the Big Spring 
Herald. Greer is a native of 
Sylacuga, Ala.

Miss Kansas, 18, Named 
America's Junior Miss

LONDON (AP) — Welconxffrom a wide variety of cities, I foreign banks in London, far
to London, the new banking 
center of the United States.

Hie idea may have sounded 
silly once, but not since late 
last year when the lord mayor 
of London announced th tte  
were more American banks 
here than in New York or any 
other city.

F i f t y  different American 
banks now have their own 
branches in London,. against 
only 45 in New York, and the 
reason is simple 

For the past decade, this city 
has been moving toward the 
day when it coidd replace New 
York as the undi^Nited financial 
.capital of the world, a title 
LOhdan held once before, for the 
century between 1815 and 1914 

New York, although richer 
today, i s , l a i ^ y  a domestic 
market, whpre American money 
is raised for American business. 
London already ranks as the 
biggest financial center for 
international dealings. Even 
New York does much of its 
overseas business here.

WEAKER DOLLAR 
As the U.S. dollar has 

w e a k e n e d ,  through two 
devaluations in 14 months, 
liondon's importance as a 
financial center has gained.

And now that Britain has 
joined the world’s richest 
trading Woe. the European 
Commoa Market, the return of 
London's pre-eminence, under 
any flnaocial yardstick, could 
well be on the way.

For Britain, the prospect Is 
remarkable. Throughout the 
past decade, tNs country w m  
an ecoaomic cripple, plagued by 
a host of probienu that made 
it one of the weakest in- 
duatriaUsed natioas in Western 
Europe.

But while B r i t a i n ’ s 
maanfacturen were generaUy 
stagnating. Its flnondal paper 
puMiert were ranking in record 
profits, msiWy from the wealth 
of other counUles.
' Hwirs was a  success story 
bond  only In part on good 
twshiess. Good luck, in the form 
of some unhdoniVd help from 
the U.& govenunent, ptayed 
major roio.

Laadoo’s resurgence as 
finsadal capital probably owed 
its start to the unplanned side 
e f f e c t s  of Kennedy ad 
mlnistFattan poMcy.

At the time, Washington tried 
to reduce America’s  balance of 
payments deficit — the net 
outflow of doUara abrood — by 
imposing more and 
restiictions on U.S. lending 
overseas. In effect, WaH 
Street’s efforts to finance 
foreign business were ham 
strung.

GENERATING FUNDS 
But American 

abroad were stiD generating 
funds that could be kept 
overseas and put to investment 
use on this side of the Atlantic. 
For example, there wa.s nothing 
to prevent an American com-

Gny hi West Germany from 
xling dollars to another 

American company in Italy.
These loans were made 

esaentially in dollars already 
deposited in Europe, money that 
bei^me known as Eurodollars. 
British and foreign banks in 
Ixmdon quickly cornered the 
new market.

including New York, Boston, ahead of New York in second 
Chicago, Dallas, Detroit, Miami, place with 170.
Minneapolis, Philadelphia,! Many of these banks were at 
Houston, Milwaukee and Sanithe heart of the speculative 
Francisco, ^ ¡wave that touched off the last

At last count there were 245 intemational monetary crisis

(etwto fey Danny VoMn)

CAT IN A CO O LER^orris, a feline familiar to all residents 
in the Kentwood area, obviously likes all the creature com
forts. Here he curls up in a rountain. 'That quizzical look 
could mean; “Nobody had better turn on the'water ’’

Science Of Rainmaking 
To  Be Refined By U.S.

By Tiw Prau

ahd led to the 10 per 
devaluation of the dollar 1 
12.

The speculators are their 
clients, among them trea.surm  
of international corporations 
and money managers for Arab 
oil sheiks.

'These men watch carefully 
the exchange rates — or (»ices 
— of the <kAlar and otha* 
currencies in world money 
markets, hoping to profit when 
they smell a change coming. 
Early this year they thought 
they spotted a sure winner.

The United States announced 
that it had spent |8.5 billion 
more abroad than M had earned 
overseas in 1972. To the 
speculators this made the dollar 
look weak against the money 
of countries with trade |HX>flt8 
like West Germany and Japan.

BACKED UP B irr
It didn’t matter whether their 

hunch was right. What mattered 
was that they had the money 
to bak up their bet, all the 
r e s o u r c e s  of the huge 
Eurodollar pool. They s(4d 
billions of d(dlars to buy marks 
and yen in such volume that 
governments could no k m m  
defend the rates. 'The doUar 
w e n t  down in another 
devaluation.

The mark went up in another 
revaluation. The speculators 
had another profit, perhaps 
their last killing of this kind.

One of the lessons learned 
from this crisis was that 
Kennedy’s curbs on American 
investment abroad had only 
created a Eurotk^ar market 
that was more trouble.

The Nixon administration 
decided to try and bring this 
money home. U.S. Treasury 
Secretary George .Shultz an
nounced that American con
straints on foreign investment 
would be phased out by the end 
of 1974

In theory this could end 
London’s Eurodollar bonanza.
I Americans and Europeans coidd 
igo back to borrowing their 
dollars in New York.

But few British experts are 
really worried yet. They believe 
that ’many Ekiropeans and 
American firms will continue to 
wheel and deal in dollars r i ^  
here. For one thing there are 
fewer ' rfgtkiations here. Idee 
those ki the Uroted States which 
for companies to make pofaiic 
disclosures.

NOT BY BANKS Al.ONE
In any event, I/ondon*8 

reputation as the top in
ternational financial center in 
the world does not live by banks 
alone.

The City of London, the 
square mile that forms the 

di.strict here, also

—The Baltic Exchange, which 
controls some tw o-thii^ of the 
w o r l d ’ s charter shipping 
business.

—A foreign exchange market 
f o r  intemational currency 
dealings that is also the largest 
in the world.

—A gold m artet that ranks 
Jointly with Zurich as the 
world’s biggest.

— F i f t e e n  commodity ex 
changes which set world prices 
for cocoa, coffee, sugar, copper, 
tin, lead and zinc, among 
oOiers. Only in the bulk 
agricultural sector does London 
t r a i l  another commodity 
market, Chicago, in importance.

- ’The second largest stock 
maricet in the world after New 
Ywk, bigger in terms of capital 
value of quoted stock than all 
exdianges on the ISuropean 
continent combined. More than 
40 American and Japanese 
brokerage houses center their 
European op^ations in London

It is credentials like these 
that have made international 
fkiance Britain’s most im
portant Industry by far since 
Worid War H.

This island nation lives by 
foreign trade and increastogly 
its most profitable foreign trade 
has been in financial services, 
the so-called invisiMes. ’Ihey 
now bring in many times the 
earnings of Britain’s best-known 
visible exports like whisky, 
woolens or cars.

MANY REASONS
'There are nuuiy reasons for 

Ixmdon’s success as a financial 
center, among them a wealth 
of experience stretching back to 
the 19th century when the in
dustrial revolution made Britain 
the strongest power on earth.

'The sun set long ago on Queen 
Victoria’s worldwide Emphe. 
But the same banks that oaoe 
financed foreign govenunents 
a r e  still around, doing 
Eurodollar business instead.

Vaughn Monroe 
Critically III

MOBILE, A la.'(A P) -  “I 
can’t  beUeve R,’’ Linda Rut
ledge said after being crowned 
America’s Junior Mtes for 1973.

The 18-year-old Miss Km »», 
daughter of Marine Lt. Cd a d  
Mrs. ^ a r y  L. Rutledge of Fort 
Leavenworth, received a $10,000 
ooilege sebdarship along with 
the crown Friday iright. She 
won another $1,000 scholarship, 
fw  schoiaslic achievement in 
preliminairy judging.

Miss Rutledge, a 5-foot-2 high 
school senior, captivated the
audience with a  classical piano

solo along with a  display of her 
paintings.

Lydia Hodson, the retiring 
junior miss from Lexiconton, 
Ky., crowned her snccessor.

Sue Murphy, 17, ef Kailau, 
Hawaii, was named first run- 
nerub and received a $8,000 
scholarship. Miss OBdoIb, Ka
ren Heidkamp, 17, was second 
nunerup and received a $4,000 
scholarship.

Fourth namerup was Becky 
Jones, 18, of Boise, Uabo.

STUART, Fla. 
Vaughn Monroe, sin 
leader of the 1940s wi 
song was “Ractef 
Moon,’’ is in critka 
in Martin Coimty

(AP)
^  hend
ióse thane 

to the 
condition 
Memorial

Hospital, his wife says.
Mrs. Monroe said her hus

band, 02, entered the hospital 
and underwent surgery on 
'Tuesday after suffering a stom
ach ailment.

Monroe’s popularity grew in 
the 1940s as he starred weekly 
on the Camel Caravan radio 
show.

Big Spring Livestock Anctioa
SPEXTAL

Cow And Cow A nd C oif Sole 

Wednesday, M ay 23
In connectipn with our regular sale. 

Call Spring Livestock Auction, 207-5881
In Colorado City, Tom Neff, 728-3758 

Or James Cox, 728-2350, Or Diak Rees, 728-51M

KNOW  YO U R  BIBLE 
CAM PAIGN

In ordar to ancouraga a graatar intarast in tha 

Scripturas, a spacial FREE Homo Bibla Study 

CourM it now baing conductad. This coursa it:

•  Complataly undanominational •Absolutaly fraa of chorgo •Conductad 

antiraly by mail #Batad diractly on tho Bible.

FOR A  FREE SAMPLE LESSON:

SIM PLr PRINT YOUR NAME and ADDRESS BELOW and MAIL. 

W HY N OT DO SO NOW, BEFORE YOU FORGET!

BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
P.O. BOX 1968
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Nama

State Zip

uncertainties in rainmaldng
The Redanation Bureau has| A. M. Kahan, chief of the bu- financial 

announced a major research ef-;reau’s division of atmospheric contains:
«Mnnanies!^*^ to last five to seven yearsiwater resources managenant. —The largest intemational 

^  'to refine the science of seeding said a preliminary p lai will be insurance market in the world, 
summer clouds for increased discu.s.sed at a meeting in Den-1 which has made Lloyds of 
rainfall. Iver hi late June or early July. 'l.ondon a household word.

Gilbert G. Stamm, acting 
commissioner of the water re-i 
source agency, said. ''Scienti.sts 
working under the bureau's:
Project Skywater and other 
programs have confirmed the 
basic principles of doud seed
ing and now are moving into 
the second generation of re- 
•seaith.”

Scientists have no difficulty 
in obtaining rain from cold

Bv the late lusik the/'®***®’ prwumably the re-
n i i J i  mlrw
the most important finandali'
development in Europe .since The project will to  at one or
Worid War II. Today it is the 
largest Intonational money 
market In the world, estimated 
to total more than ^ 0  billion. 
By all accounts the lion’s share 
of the Eurodollar loan business, 
up to 80 per cent of it by some 
repols, is conducted in London 

It was the Eurodollar business 
that brought the foreign banks 
to I>ondon for a piece of the

more sites in the High Plains. 
States being con.sidered for 
sites include New Miexioo, Oolo-I 
rado, Texas, Oklahoma, Kan
sas, Montana, Wyoming and 
the Dakotas.

The projed is expeded to 
cost f r ^  $15 to $20 million. 
.States partidpeting in the proj
ect probably will contribute 
funds and facilities and the 1974

action. Their number 
doubled since 1967 and is 
growing.

American banks here

has
still

federal budgK Includes $1 mll-
lion for .starting the projed. 

Stamm said the research 
are,.should help resolve remaining

P R E-R EG ISTR ATIO N  

KO LLEG E K IN D ER G AR TEN
Where

Happiness Is . . . 

73-74 School Year

4 and 5-Yoar Olds 

MAY 1-31 

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Call 267-7429

College Baptist Church
11th Place at Birdwell Lana 

Sandra J. Wanner, Director

(^ uidc.W hai w as the last tim e ytm had your mies exam ined?
If you don't Temember, itfstima Ifsea^, convenient and ecoocxnk̂  at 

TSO. CoQsuk your tdephone diiectoiy for'T^ locatioas. Convenient credit 
availabla

Associated Doctors ol ( 3try
[ C A l ^

WE'VE
GOT A VLAN
FOV YOU

It mokes no difference

whether you're soving o

dollor o week or o hundred,

we hove o plon thot will 

fit your sovings needs. From

possbook occounts to time 

plon certificotes we poy the 

highest rote of Interest ollowoble. 

Come inftodoy ond discuss your 

sovings needs with us ... we're

here to help you.

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  b i q s p r i n g , t c x a 9
MEMBEN PJ>.IXl.

SCALED RAIL-Bui 
runs a scenic route 
and wood in a speci

Data

Keep
By ANN STEV 

There’s a little b:
pentry, electronics, pi 

d o «and design all rolled 
Gillespie’s hobby.

Gillespie, a HighI; 
resident, spends 10 
week working on ) 
electric train set-up 
a special 12x30’ room 
his home last year.

“I push I  pencil 
day at work. When I 
I like to just mess 
the shop,’’ said tb  
native who is vice p  
creative visuals for G 

STARTED WITH
“I started out mal 

airplanes, but everytl 
one built and going 
crash. Trains run oi 
so I thought there wo 
likelihood for them 
to said of the hobby 
over 20 years ago wb 
in Montgomery, Ala.

Gillespie’s train, o 
scale in which everyl 
a 1:87 ratio, compar 
real train. Includes i 
40 cars, toree or foi 
and several "cabees 
Gillespie's term.
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SCALED R ^ L —Built on a HO scale of 1:87 with a real train, Jim Gillespie’s dectric train 
runs a scenic route through mountains, mining regions and oil fields, all fashioned of plaster 
and wood in a special room at his home.

Detailed Train Set-Up  

Keeps Resident Busy
By ANN STEVENS 

There’s a little bit of
pentry, electronics, 
and design all rolled up In Jim 
Gillespie’s hobby.

Gillespie, a Highland South 
resident, spends 10 hours a 
week working on a detailed 
electric train set-up housed In 
a special 12x30’ room built onto 
his home last year.

“I push a pendl around all 
day at work. When I get home, 
1 uke to just m en  around in 
the shop,” said the Gaortla 
native who is vice president of 
creative visuals for Gamco.

STARTED WITH PLANES
‘T started out making model 

airplanes, but everytime Td m t 
one built and going, It would 
crash. Trains run on a track, 
so I thought there would be le n  
likelihood for them to crash,” 
he said of the hobby he started 
over 20 years ago when he lived 
in Montgomery, Ala.

Gillespie’s train, on the HO 
scale in which everything is on 
a 1:87 ratio, compared with a 
real train. Includes some 30 or 
40 cars, three or four engines 
and several “cabeese." to use 
GDIesple’s term.

I But Gillespie says his main 
car-| passion is not the train itself 

but the scenery through which 
the track runs.

SCENERY CONCERN 
"Model railroading is a lot 

different from going down at 
Christmas and buying a little 
track and a few cars to run 
around the Christmas tree,” he 
noted.

“1 started out with a boxcar 
Ut and a little bit of track 
which cost about a dollar or 
so.” he recalled. "At first, I 
did like everybody else probably 
does — just watched the train 
go around and around.

"That soon gets tiresome. So 
I would add a little bit more 
track. But just to have a lot 
of track lying there doesn’t look 
like much, so I became con
cerned with the scenery,” 
Gillespie said.

The lay-out presently includes 
mountains, trees, buildings, oil 
wells and pumps, and plans are 
in the making for a lake.' 
Several areas of the country,| 
such as the oil fields of 
T exu, the mining regions of 
Colorado, the sawmills of 
Washington state, and a frontier

town of the Old West, be along 
the route for the two-inch high 

I train.
I ‘NEVER FINISH’
I Gillespie models the different 
: sections of his lay-out after 
places he has seen and 
sometimes photographed. "1 

! make it as realistic as 
possible,” he noted.

He fashions the mountains, 
‘ valleys and curves of the 
i "land” with newspaper covered 
with plaster spray-{»inted with 
dye.

The mining area represents 
the old mining town of Lead 
vibe, Colo. The train runs up 
the nuMintains, loads up with 
n ld  ore, and brings it back 
down to the yard, aU 
automaticaUy.

"I made this thing just for 
me. I’m not particularly 
anxious to show it off. One 
careless elbow could demolish 
hours and hours of work,” he 
related.

Gillespie says the building is 
a continuous thing. "If 1 ever 
get It completely finished. I'll 
tear it aU up and start over,” 
he intimated.

Coming Monday

BRINGS YOU T H E  TO P

1000 Rock Hits
OF A L L  TIM E.

Boginning at 7 a.m., A ^ d a y , Numbor 1000 

through th# Numbor 1 rock hit. Over 

50 groat hours of fantastic music. Don't 

miss a single record —  take your radio 

to work.

Another First From Big Spring's First Station.

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING

OPEN 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

PRICES GOOD  
M O N D A Y  o n l y :

ALBERTO BALSAM
H AIR  CAR E

FOR BRUNETTES O N LY

H AIR  COLOR KIT

Rag. 1.69

HAIR SPRAY-

C O N D ITIO N E R
12-OZ. REG. 1.49.

SHAM POO
7-OZ. REG. 99r.

[« S S
i s s i

ALBERTO BALSAM

A N TI-P ER S P IR A N T
s-oz.
59‘

8-OZ.

79*

Clean skav SH O R TS
100% Polyastar, Machina Wash

ASSORTED S TY L E S

SIZES # 2 3
8-18 "

REG. 3.27..............

TH R O W  P ILLO W S
Valvat Look 

Tassol Trim

No. 540.

Rog. 3.97

S*a Br*«z« onliMplic loHon 
claont tha mokaup ond loop 
film that loop ond wotar laova 
bahind. So your loca faali claon, 
claor ond frash.

BODY S H IR T
/J

Vi

STRETCH NYLON  

LACE TRIM 

S-M-L. REG. 2.59

Kapok Filiad

M IN N O W  NO 
B U C K E T

lE B C O  USG-76
R EEL
STAR DRAG 
W ITH LINE

REG. 2.17

I13

USCG APPROVED

L IF E  V E S T
NO. AK-I —  ORANGE

REG.
2 .8 8 .. 2 23

ENJOY THE OUTDOORS,

BUT BE SAFE

S N A K E  B O O TS

REG. 34.97 2397
MONTANA BROWN BULL HIDE LEATHER. 

FULLY LINED W ITH COWHIDE AND  

''FANG SNARE" MID LINING —  7Vi-10*/^

C O S TU M E
JE W E L R Y

LARGE SELECTION 

A T GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

LO C K ETS
WITH PICTURE 
COMPARTMENT. 
ASSORTED S T Y L E S .... 169

POKER CHIPS
BOX OF 100 INTERLOCKING CHIPS 73c

FRAMED PiaURE SALE
LAR GE SELECTIO N  OF FRAMES AND SUBJECTS

LARGE
24x48.. 58 8

EA.

HUR R Y FOR B EST SELECTIO N

8x10.... 1.33 
16x20.... 1.99

16x20.... 1.99 
18x24.... 2.97

NI

■ ■ - * \ , .1 '
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BULL FIGHTS IN MEXICO CITY  
In M eson, finest m atadors ap p ear in arena

June 17-22 Mexico City 
Trip Offers Many Extras
Members of the Mexico City 

Fiesta Tour party who desire 
to depart from Love Field in 
Dallas will pay only 1209 for 
the entire trip.

The six-day tour, spomored 
jointly by The Herald, the First 
National Bank of Big Spring 
and Presto TOurs of Dallas, is 
scheduled June 17-22.

Included hi the package deal 
are a round-trip tourist air 
transportation, five nights at the 
fabulous Fiesta Palace Hotel in

downtown Mexico City, a daily 
full American breakfast at the 
La Fiesta Palace, a welcome 
cocktail, a half-day bus tour of 
Mexico City, use of a chaise 
louage at poolside at the Fiesta 
Palace, a free cocktail at La 
Estanda and other treats.

Ihose planning to fly from 
Midland to Dalbis to join the 
tour would pay |2Sf roundtrip.

Reservations should be made 
as soon as possible by writing 
or calling Lynn Gray at the

First NarUonaf Bank's
Department here.•  * •

A five-hour train ride for 44 
cents? Such an economical 
excursion is possible between 
Mexico City and Cuernavaca. 
And it’s a fun trek, reminiscent 
of the days when train tides 
were sometimes regarded as 
rather risky undertakings.

First, there are the soldiers 
aboard. But no need to worry, 
r e p o r t s  American Airlines 
whose flights serve Mexico City

Travel daily. The soldiers are simply 
hMorlcal holdovers from the 
1910-20 revolutionary era. Back 
then, they were the prime 
targds of Eimilano Zapata’s 
rebel bands staked out in the 
mountains around Cuernavaca.

Cooperative Purchasing 
Not Overly Successful
First stages of cooperative 

purchasing between the dty , 
county and schools revolved 
around a joint gasiAbie-ofl bid 
last September.

This was probably the most 
s u c c e s s f u l  cooperative bid 
among the three governmental 
groups, because most purchases 
“sim|4y cannot be made in 
cooperation.” according to local 
purchasing agents. i

AO three groups are used to 
having their own specifications 
for vehicles for uses by the| 
schools, say in comparison, to! 
vehicles to be used by the potice. 
department

Bet) Butler, city purchasing! 
agent, 
county 
Crockett 
tendent

three groups have decided they 
do better to remain ttra e  
separate agencies.

B u t l e r ,  d ty  purchasing 
agency, said the “only way it 
would ever work out would be 
to have one central purchasing 
authority and this would not

Free Flow 
Of Info Plea

work here at time.
lose)9 nup wants 

authority.
NO MORE BIDS

Zapata’s men eventually took 
over the Cuernavaca train and 
staffed it with sandaled gen
tlemen in Mg, floppy sombreros 
who had bandoliers of bullets 
draped across their shoulders.

When the revolution w is won, 
folks put away their weapons 
and settled down. From then 
Oil, the Cumiavaca train was 
as peaceful as a Disneyland 
monorail. But even with the 
territorv lamed, the train k>o’<s 
like rolling stock from a six 
pistol thriller — set amid 
dazzling technicolor terrain.

Picture the scene: The train 
winds up Impossibly beautlAil 

¡mountains across a 10.000-foot 
’ No I high pass, with full brakes on 
their the downgrade to Cuernavaca, 

lit creaks and cunes through 
! bald-faced gaps, on pa.st oM

^ ... cones of dead volcanoes
Butler added that the sad p a r t .a ^  rocky sholders bulging out 

about their best cooperative!of nines and tall grass.
is that it wa.s on ̂ seemingly at any minute, a 

petroleum p iquets . And dw  toi5̂ alwart lawman should mosey 
the gasoline shortage, nobody >s; through the train cars to survey 
going to wairt to take a whop- the riders on the slat benches 
pmg big bid from three, ¡oeat pnlor comes with

^ ™ * agencies m xt|the people along the route.
September on gasoline and p i. Iwhenever the train stops, In- 

” So, there ends the joint'dian vendors appear with 
petroleum products bid. N ext baskets of food and drink. They 
year, we’ll be lucky to fmd an i walk along hawking their wares 
agency that will bid any one i as travelers hang out of the 

— The Rovemment agency, much less^indows to buy their hmeh. 
Publish-1Ibcee,” Butler added. ; Everybody eats each time food

Move To  Recognize Fidel ^
^  nations m the Western

Questioned By Burleson
By OMAR

Cm «.,
BURLESON
17 Dtal.

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  
There is considerable sentiment 
in the Congress that the United 
States should make up with 
Fidel Castro. They cHe a new 
pMitical dim ate which they say 
makes the time ripe for nor
malizing relations with Cuba.

The first reason given is that 
the President’s policy of dealing 
with all types of governments 
has resulted in a rdkxation of 
tensions with Red China and the 
Soviet Union. It is said that 
under these circumstances, not 
to make overtures to Castro is 
an inconsistency.

The second reason given is 
that there is a mounting sen
timent in Latin America to re
establish relations with Cubft 
and that actimis by the 
Organization of Ammcan States 
Indicate this desire on the part 
of many nations south of us. 
They believe that Cuba’s sub
versive activités in these 
countries have let up since 1967 
when Che Guevara was killed 
in Bolivia.

A l s o  cited is Castro’s 
willingness to join in an anti
hijacking agreement with the 
United States. The possibility of 
re-estaUishing trade relations is 
also given as a  reason since 
our exports to Cuba exceeded 
imports by about |20 million 
during the last trading year in 
1961. Other reasons are given, 
such as creating a better feeling 
in the Western Hemisphere 
since a number of South and 
Central Am«1can groups favor 
a new association with Castro’s 
Cuba. ' I

'There is another side to this 
coin and on it are at least four 
good reasons in opposition to

First, C a^ro has Miown no 
indication that he wishes to re- 

relations with the 
United States. He has found it 
popular in the communist and 
left wing worid to Marne us fw  
his domestic failures.

P

t.

I

graduate!
A great selectioB of ideal 

gifts for the man graduate . . .

Suits •  Sport Coats 

Shirts •  lie s  

Slacks •  Socks

English Leather (Lime or Regular)

Come see for yourself . . .  All 
gift wrapped for the occasion!

■ o/i

Blnvotíl?a.SSO iN.

z s w m a im m rrzr^

NEW YORK (AP)
Mrs. Virgiida Black. Anwlcan Newspiq)^ ruuusii-i- _______

auditor, and Doners Association reaffirmed its The time spent getting appears So, most passengers 
a.«istant simerri-position that newsmen !*ouWl<OKe<ber for joint purchajang by bring more appetite than 

of business for the have "absolute” protection of'the three governmental agents baggage 
schools, made several attempts [their confidential new s .sources nM considered a wa.ste of
to wwk out joint bidding. ' Protection of news snurres^*"’^ agree that it madeiToieciioo or news .sources understand the

Bui they soon found out that and pending shield law MUs i n ^  aVS
were the subject of a ^

i a ^ .  police cars travel M panel discussion as th T  ANPA ‘able
a fast and also .start and wound uo its 87th annual meet-,

feelers where we are 
to cooperate with

rtop a hiC and therefore ^  |n¿~a^¿ WaWmf-Ast'iri^^ 
be replaced everv vear. Theytpi wnnever posstme.
are in no way simUar to .school ^  ^

Small, publisher of the Kan-i 
kakee. Til, Journal, who said in 
a statement that recent reports 
of a change in ANPA poU<7 on 
the question were untrue. |

But food is not always the 
only reason for a rest stop. The 
en^neer has been known to atop 
and chat with relatives wtw live 
along the way, Pa.ssengers can 
get off during such a pause to 
stretch their legs, or even pick 
wild flowers in the fields.

Robert Lee Phillips, 37, alias! 
latUe Brother, of 911 Morin! 
Street in Fort Worth, was 
charged with murder by dty, 
police Friday afternoon * In 
connection with the shooting 
death of Earsie Miller here on 
Tuesday night.

Phillips, who has been a: 
frequent visitor hi Big Springr 
and is well known on the north 
side of town, was picked up fOrl 
questioning late Thursday.

He was placed hi the county 
jail and bond was set a t $20,000 
by Justice of the Peace Gus, 
Ochotorena. Ochotorena had not 
rendered a verdict in the 
shooing death Friday nwming, 
but one is now antidpated. The 
complaint, signed by City 
Detective Jim McCain, men
tions a pistol.

'The accused had left Big 
Spring Wechiesday moming and 
gone to O’Doanell. He was 
notified by law officials there; 
tint Big Spring police were’ 
seeking him, and he retumedj 
b e e  where he was taken into 
custody for interrogation late 
Thursday.

The murder weapon has not 
yet been located. Law officials 
indicate that PhilUps had made 
no statem ent

Writer And Wife 
Married Again

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet 
writer Alexander Sotrilenitsyn 
and Natalya Svetiovn, who 
were married last month in a 
dvM ccreoMiny to legaHze their 
union, have been married again 
in a religious ceremony, his 
friends say.

The 1171 Nobel Prize lau
reate, whose works are banned 
ki the Soviet Union, was di
vorced March 15 from Ms wife 
of 25 years, Natalya Reshetovs- 

ikaya.

T H E

Still Only S10.00

ow

Main at Sixth

often u.sed 
trips to

vehicles which are 
f o r  on-the-road 
meetinc.':

LOTS OF PAPER 
The group did get together 

on purclwising paper in bulk. 
The count) also ha.s an account 
at the citj warehou.se where 
they often pick up fertilizer, 
seed, or office supplies.

F.ut for the big items.

Oswald's Widow 
Wins Settlement

“The ANPA has consistently, 
led the fight for a sliieM law! 
representing a restatement of 
the First Amendment privilege 

the which we believe newsmen had 
—  "until the Supreme Court ruled 

in the Caldwell case, he said.
The court held in the Cald-| 

I well case that the First Amend-1 
ment did not specifically spell 
out that newsmen had the right 
to protect confidential news 

Ma- sources and information. The 
of decision invited the Congress to

DALLAS, 'lex. (\P ) -  
rina Oswald Porter, widow 
President Kennedy’.̂  accused pass such a law. 
assassin, has won a settlement "We feel that any legislation 
of $17,729 from the government to protect the free flow oif Infor- 
for property that belonged to mation ought to be as broad as 
Lee Harvey Oswald... possible and simple enough for

U.S. Di.strict Court Judge Joe anyone to understand.” Small 
E. E.stes signed the judgment said. "Any qualifications would

cause more controversies and 
The Warren Commission said litigation and would themselves 

Oswald killed President Kenne- be a Umlta(tl<m on freedom of 
dy Nov. 22, 1963. in Dallas. the press.”

T h e  
S t a t e  

National 
Bank
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Aussie Holds St66rs Shins 
3-Sfroke Bulge Scrimmage

«. u/A&lr IskfA^ tKivtM» 0AA«M éA Ka  *uwk44

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Australian Bruce Cranston 
built a huge early advantage, 
Uew half of it on the last five 
holes, but still retained a scriid 
three-stroke margin Saturday 
aft«- three rounds of the |150,- 
000 Colonial National Invitation 
Golf Tournament.

Crampton, gunning for a 
fourth title this season, p^yed 
the front side in a course- 
record matching 31, then bo
geyed three of the last five 
holes for an erratic 69.

That put the season’s leading 
money winner six under par at 
204 after three trips over the 
demanding, 7,142-yard Colonial 
Country Club course.

Crampton, a winner at Hous
ton last week and the leader all 
the way in this one, goes into 
the last round of the chase for 
a $30,000 first prize with three- 
stroke advantage over Lee El
der and Tom Weiskopf.

Elder, with a 69, and Weis
kopf, who matched par 70, in 
weather that alternated be
tween sun and shower, w «e 
Ued at 207.

The only others in the surviv
ing field of 76 with sub-par to
tals were defending champion 
Jerry Heard, Lou Graham and 
Mason Rudolph, tied at 209.

Heard and Graham matched 
71s while Rudolph charged into 
contention with the day’s best 
round, a 67.

British Open champion Lee 
Trevino shot himself out of it 
with a 76. At 220, Trevino is a 
distant 16 s tip e s  behind 
Crampton.

Crampton, who scored con
secutive victories at Phoenix 
and Tucson before regaining 
the leading money-winning spot 
last week, appeared to be 
ready to run away with it on 
the front nine, played almost 
entirely in a drizzling rain.

He’s taken conunand with a 
brilliant 66 Thursday, retained 
a two-stroke advantage with a 
69 in Friday’s second round and 
romped ov«- the first nine Sat
urday in 31, four under par and 
noatching the course record es
tablished in 1947 by Ben Hogan.

That gave the sturdy veteran 
with the picture swing a whop
ping six-stroke lead and it look
ed as if he was going to run 
away from the field.
Bruca Crompton 
LM Eldtr 
Tom Wtlskopf 
Lou Graham 
Jorrv Hoard 
Moion Rudolph 
Halo Irwin 
Jullui Boros 
John MohoHoy 
Ken Still 
Kormit Zorloy 
Lobron Horns 
Ltonord Thompson 
Bob DicfcMr)
Dove Stockton 
Bobby Nichols 
Bert Yonooy 
Frod Morti 
Doto DeuolaM 
CtMTlat Coody 
Bud Allln 
Chariot Sittord 
Dovid Grohom

«MS-7»-ll>7 
7ld*-7l— »♦  
«M S -7 1 -m
7J.60.07-I« 
7B60-7J-2I1 
4t-7î-70-111 
73-706*-ÍU 
60-71.73-J1J 
7I.70-7I-JU 
TO-TJ-TO-JIJ 
74.67.7Î-2I3 
TJ-TVOO-JIJ 
7fr7^7J-ÎU 
60.7S-70-2U 
7l-7̂ 71—114
70- 74-TO -Í14 
7MI-71-114 
TO-TTTJ— JI4 
n-7l-7l— 214
71- 71-71-214 
71-72-7B-214

One week later, things seem to be going pretty 
well in the Big Spring Steer football camp.

The Steers went through a 30-minute scrim
mage session Saturday to climax the first week 
of drills, and a f t«  a slow start, the troops rallied 
to please the coaching staff in the final stages 
of the workout.

‘•Things were kind of dull the first half of 
the practice w h ^  we were going through our 
drills.” said head coach Bob Burris. “There wasn’t 
ipuch enthusiasm and the kids didn’t  execute real 
well But in the second half of the workout things 
picked up and we had a real good scrimmage.”

Burris said the first hour of work was spent 
on drills, mainly pass defense, offensive pass 
protection and inside running, and then the varsity 
and junior varsity players came togeth« for the 
second scrimmage session.

According to the coach, the offense is slightly 
ahead of the defense, as is usually the case this 
time of the year. “We’ve still got a long way to 
go with our defense. 'The offense has a little edge, 
since we’ve been concentrating more on the of
fensive part of our game, but we plan to put more 
emphasis on defense these next two weeks. We’ve 
still got a lot of teaching to do.”

Burris said he was pleased with the pass 
protection in Saturday’s drill, and added that 
quarterbacks ’Tom Sorley and Mark Moore had 
been throwing well. ‘‘The execution on offense 
was real good, too.”

Defensively, Burris said that Ronald McKee 
did a good job in the secondary, and said that 
the coaching staff was “real pleased with the 
progress Vicky Woodruff has Ixjen making” at 
linebacker.

Another scrimmage is set for Wednesday, and 
on Saturday the Steers will collide in another 
workout at Memorial Satdium. This week workouts 
will be held eith«  at the regular 3-5 p.m. time 
or at night, (Vspending upon the weather. Workouts 
are being held at the practice field across from 
the high school.

1
Î
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A NEW VIEW — Head coach Bob Burris tries to get things 
straightened up in a huddle session Saturday during a Big Spring 
S le«  scrimmage, which capped the first week of spring work-

leboto by Danny VolBH)
outs. The Homs eventually got things on an even keel, and Bur
ris temied the practice a success.

Pollard Dies At Indy

ART POLLARD

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Art 
Pollard, known in the auto racing 
fraternity as the “glamour Grandpa,” 
was killed Saturday when his race 
car became airborne and crashed in 
flantes at nearly 190 miles an hour 
at Indianapolis Motor Speedway.

'The accident occurred during a 90- 
minute warmup session prior to the 
start of qualif)^ng runs for the May 
28 Indianapolis SOO-mile race.

Ironically, it came Just a year a f t«  
Jim Malloy crashed — under exactly 
the same conditions — farther down 
the track. Malloy died four days later. 
Pollard’s crash came at 1:47 a.m. 
and he died only 63 minutes la t« .

Two days a f t«  Malloy's wreck.

Pollard himi^lf was involved in a 
spectacular spill and was hospKalized 
with a broken leg. He already had 
qualified for the 1972 race. Wally 
Dallenbach drove for him.

Pollard, an easy-going giant of a 
man who frequently was called 
“ Roberto” because of his dark skin 
and shock of black hair, became the 
34th d riv«  to lose his life at the 
Speedway since it opened in 1911.

A veteran of 18 years of com
petition, Pollard lost control of his 
new 1973 Cobre Special, a converted 
Eagle owned by Robert L Tletctwr 
of Phoenix, Anz., as he exiled the 
Speedway’s first turn.

‘The machine Jack-knifed in a half

spin, crashed into the concrete 
barrier, then looped in flames down 
the track to the grassy area bordering 
the racing surface.

fYom that point, observers said, the 
car skirted the pavement for more 
than 1.000 feet before becoming air
borne as it reached the asphalt again 
in the second turn. It stopped upright 
1,450 feet from its first impact with 
the retaining wall.

Pollard, one of the oldest drivers 
in racing, a garage-area favorite of 
drivers and mechanics alike and an 
accomplished public speak«, had 
been clocked at more than 191 m.p.h. 
on the lap before his crash.

Records Fall 
In Girls’ Meet

AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) — National records in 
the triple jump, discus and shotput were broken 
in the Class A finals Saturday of the girls state 
high school track meet here.

Conroe edged defending champion West 
Columbia for the team Class A championship, 
while Eldorado took two relays to capture the 
Class B title.

Setting the new national triple jump record 
was Retha Swindell of Center, with a leap of 37 

Teet, KW4 inches. The old record of 37-7^ was 
set by Kathy Jones of Baird, last year.

Linda Montgomery of Bogata-Rivercrest threw 
the discus 140 fwt, 11 inches to eclipse the national 
mark of 138-10^ set in 1969 by Vivian Turn« 
of Bellflow«, Calif., in 1969.

In the shotput, Waco Robinson's Suzie Snid« 
broke the national record with a toss of 50 feet, 
4 ^  inches. The old Standard was 47-9% by Mary 
Jacobsen of Florence. Ore., set in 1989.

Conroe won the Class A title as Gwen Smith 
took first place in the 29)-yard dash and the team 
captured two second places in the 880 and mile 
rdays. West Columbia won the 440 and 880 relays, 
but won no o th «  points and lost to Conroe 42-40 
in the final team totals.

Eldorado won the 440 and mile relays and 
took second place in the 880 relay to easily out- 
sistance second-place Baird 56-40. All of Baird’s 
points came from Kathy Jones, who was second 
in the triple Jump, flrst in the long Jump, second 
in the 00-yard dash, third in the 100-yard dash 
and second in the high Jump. She was ne«Iy 
a foot und« h «  old national record in the triple 
Jump.

Double Individual winn«s were Louise Ritter 
of Red Oak, who won the Gass B triple Jump 
and the high Jump, and Karen Arp of Ropesville, 
who captured the Gass A 60 and 100-yard dashes.

U.S. Takes Lead 
In Davis Action
MEXICO CITT (AP) — Tom G«m an and 

Erik Van Dillen combined for a 7-5, 12-14, 6-3 
6-4 doubles victory Saturday that gave the United 
States a 3-1 lead over Mexico in the best-of-5 series 
final of the North Am«ican Zone Davis Cup tenhis 
compebtioa.
■ Gorman, of Seattle, and Van DiDen, of San 

Mateo, Calif., defeated Raul R am im  and Vicente 
Zarazua on clay at Rafael Osuna Stadium.

The United States, the defending Cup cham
pion, can advance to a meeting with South 
American champion Chile by w inni^ one of two 
singles matches Sunday.

Gorman gained some vindication from the 
doubles victory. He had been upeet Friday by 
the 26-ye«-old Ramirez in the opening singles 
match. Harold Solomon of S llw  Spring, Md., then 
eveiwd the series by beating Mexicaa star Joaquin 
LogmMayo,
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Fulton Nabs 
Mile W in
PASADENA. Tex. (AP) -  

O l y m p i a n  Leonard Fulton 
turned on his strong kick in the 
final 110-yards and blew past 
WichlU SUte’s Allan Walker 
SadBTlay nigiit to win the mile 
in 4:06.7 at the rain-delayed 
17th annual Meet of Champtoas

All preluninary events were 
canceled and the meet was 
transf«ed from Jeppessen Sta
dium to Pasadena Memorial 
Stadium because of heavy rains 
that continued right up to start
ing time.

Hilton, who won the Kan.sas. 
Texas and Florida ear-
11« this y e« , appealed slugg
ish in the earW laps and didn’t 
aaseri hhnaelf until the flnal 
lap when he moved into second 
pkKe behind Walk«.

Hilton, who beat Dave Wottle 
in the Kansas Relays with a 
strong kick frian 360 yards out, 
saved his final sprint for the 
last 110 yank  but K was 
enough to overtake Walk«, 
who finished .10 yards back.

Southern Methodist won the 
440 relay in 41 seconds flat with 
Rufus M W  taking the lead on 
the third bandaff. Seolfewestem 
TadMana was ssooBd at 411,

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Johnny Rutherford grimly 
sm ash^  two Indianapolis Mo
t o r  S p e e d w a y  qualifying 
records on Saturday, as his car 
s c r e a m e d  across asphalt 
scorched by a wreck that kBled 
his old friend. Art PoUard, four 
hours earlier.

The Fort Worth veteran won 
the pole position f «  Ms 10th 
start in the $1 milUon In
dianapolis 500-mile race May 28 
with an average speed of 
196.413 miles p «  hour fer the 
16mile elimination.

A crowd estimated unofficial
ly at 250.000 ignored a cold 
ty wind to see 24 places filled 
in the 33-cv held. Trial will 
continue Sunday and next week
end.

The 24 qualifiers averaged 
192.741 m.p.h., or 7.971 m p.h. 
fa s t«  than for the 1972 race.

Rutherford missed the mystic 
200 m.p.h. goal by only 21 hun- 
dreths of a second on his best 
lap of 45.21 seconds which pro
duced a 190.071 m.p.h. speed 
around the slightly-banked 2%- 
mile track.

T h e  yellow McLaren-Of- 
f e n h a u s e r ’ s performance 
erased records .set ea rli«  in 
the day by .Swede Savage of 
Santa Ana. Calif., in an Eagle- 
Offy. Savage ran 197.152 m.p.h.

f «  the distance and 198.413 tor 
a single lap.

Bobby U m «  of the New 
Mexico racing family set quali
fying records kust y e «  of 
195.940 tor 10 miles and 196 078 
for one lap—also in one of the 
Eagle-Offys created by retired 
International ra c «  Dan Gur
ney.

Pollard. 46. Indianapolis, was 
practicing to try qualifying for 
ms sixth Indy start when his 
c «  swooped Into the infield 
grass at the south end of the 
track. The car, an Flagle-Offy 
which had been running over 
111 m.p.h., swerved back into 
the o u t«  wall with a sickening 
crunch and caught fire.

Pollard, ranked Nb. 16 among 
the U.S. Auto GUb’s active 
drivers, died about an hour lat- 
«  of flame inhalation.

Bobby Unsw let Rutherford 
enjoy his record for about four 
hours and made his own run 
with a half-hour left in the 
qualifying session and missed 
the Texan’s mark by 11 hun- 
drelhs of a second for 10 miles.

Bobby, the 1968 Indy winn«, 
averaged 198.183, the second 
best speed of the day. He will 
sH in the front row between 
R u t h e r f o r d  and defending 
champion Mark Donohue of 
Newtown Square. Pa.
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'Eyeball Open Popular

L

F'')RT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— This is the Eyeball Open.

“ F^asily the No. 1 girl- 
waldung tournament on the 
schedule,” said bachelor 
Ken Still.

“Some day,” Australian 
veteran Bruce Crampton 
said. " I’m going to take the 
week off ju.sl so 1 can 
watch.”

“ It’s the one tournament

ÏOU can't miss,” said John 
lahaffey. “ You build your 

schedule around it”
The touring pros are 

a g r e e d :  the Colonial
NaUonaJ Invitation Tour
nament is the prem l« girt- 
watchmg stop on the 12-

monlh, 46-event cross* 
country pro tour.

“ A n d , ”  offered one 
veteran "wtiatev« M Is 
that's second, M’s ‘way, 
’way back.-

Il’s more than a golf 
tournament. It's one of the 
highlights of the city’s 
.social season, it’s the 
uninhibited, free-swinging, 
nlght-on-the-town, coifnioy- 
yw . Texas’ anew« to 
Crosby's Clambake and 
Hope's Desert Classic.

It's  a weeklong patio 
party with foot-stoinping 
m u s i c ,  bartieque and 
Mac-keyed peas. It’s a liquor 
salesman’s dream. R's a

fashion show.
O n e  local newspap« 

ookunnkt. In fact, sugnstod 
M’s a crying shame that i t  
Isn’t  sponsored Jointly by a 
vodka mamifactur« and a 
fashion house.

“As long as 1 can 
r e m e m b e r , ”  said one 
woman, a  Lifelong Fort 
Worth resident, “everyone 

.buys a new wardrobe (w 
Coionlal. Saleeglrts sad 
.•lecreUrieB Mve aM y e «  to 
buy their d o th «  h r  this

99

But thby dont get much 
for their moaev.

It’s skimpy. Very ridmpy. 
Very fetchingly akknpy.

(&4btOri
Oncifonotl 
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Stars Named 
For Cage Tilt
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Texas High School Coaches As- 
sodation named 24 players Fri' 
day for the annual School 
Coediee basketball game.

The vent will be in the DallasL 
Convention Center Aug. 1.

Bo Snowden of H i^ a n d  Park 
High School will coach the 
Noctii squad and Reggie David 
of Midway High School, Waco, 
wQl coach the South.

Two pfaiym from each Into-' 
scholastic League class are se
lected with two named at large 
for each team.

Hie teams:
North:
T a t e  Armstrong, Spring 

Woods, Houston; Grant Dukes,
L e V e 11 a n d ; Gene Flippen, 
Kvant; Jimmy Harvey, Mor
ton; Larry Don Johnson, Mem 
phis; Jesse Kemp, Everman; 
Keith Kitchens, Hereford Ron
nie Moreland, Grand Saline; 
Jimmy Neff, McAdoo; Larry 
.SpniieU. Petndla; Ronald Tay
lor, Midland; Tom Wellert, Irv
ing.

South:
Elric Bartlee, Humble; Hank 

Bauerschlag, G ear Creek, 
I>eague City; Carol Frost, 
United, Laredo; Arthur John 
son, Huntington; Tommy John
son, Hutto; Paul Lamb, Ken- 
nard; Jerry Lewis, New Waver- 
ly; Stephen Mayes, Rockport- 
I'ukon, Rockport; Huey Smith, 
L i n c o l n ,  Houston; Denis 
Stanka, King, Corpus Chrlstl; 
Danny Van Rheem, Deer Park, 
Pasadena; Roy Wheeler, Ana- 
huac.

K ‘Sr*.

Rico Carty, the self-styled Do-lbroken leg, three shoulder sep- secret that he has not liked the'his career, 
minlcan Republic Rnv» ' . ------ u  — >■—  i.». *..11------ ■! uw

% 5; =îiV$''‘-N

' ê - m -

j

AND EVERYBODrS SUFFERING

Rangers’ Carty Slump
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — credits include tuberculosis, a Carty, however, has made no nated hitter rule is a boom to

la- '

like coming up as 
hitter four times 
Carty said be p l e i ^

Boy^ af^tjons and assorted 
8dn*ittedly is m the worst,^oblems 
slump of his baseball career.

His .317 lifetime batting aver-l Everybody mention
age is one of the Mghest a m o n g t i m e ,  w be^er said, .  — ----- ----- ------- .
active Major League players, 7®“ ’™  ̂ weather 365 days a year in ibe
wt he currently is flounderingT**8 good now as I ever b s v e . jp ^ .  . noouhiic ’* appointment in their size.
alonTat wito “ 7 ^  u But the crowds should boom
and 9 RBIs. anybody or anything but my- Oarty also does not share tb e ,^^Q  rjco’s bat heats up along

knee cold weather that has foilowed' “ It’s 
¡the Rangers from city to city.,pinch 
“It makes my toes numb,” bejgame.

T a n  used to warm'^*** * * enthusiasm of Texas 
dls-

U.$. Army Hwto
OLD BUDDIES — Army team captain Gary Newsom of Big Spring paused for a picture 
with fellow Texan Ken Boswell of the New York Mets jxrior to the annual Army-New York 
exhibition game. Newsom, s First Classman (senior), hitting <at a .269 clip, plays outfield 
for the Cadets. The Mets won this year’s contest at the U.S. Military Academy, 7-1, but the 
Cadets scored their first run in the five-game series.

SuperSonics Name Russell 
Coach, General Manager
SEATTLE (AP) -  BUI Rus

sell, whose National Baaketbali 
Asaoclatioo career spanned IS 
years and 11 cbampfonships.

y^trcstonc
PfCKDP.VRNand 
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has returned to the NBA’s ac
tive-duty list as coach and gen
eral manager of the Seattle Su
perSonics.

The Sonlcs announced Friday 
t I the former NBA all-star 
a . i  player-coach had been

Boeton in 1967. He Jains Wayne 
Embry of the Milwaukee B y ^  
as its only black general man
agers.

He’U have “fun rein’’ over 
the team, Schulman said.

“ He’s going to be coach andj 
signed' by Somes President San general manager, and I’ve al-| 
Schulman to a five-year con-1 ways pursued the policy of glv- 
tract, reported to be in theling the coach and general man- 
yearly salary range of $125,000. lager full reign,’’ Schuhnan 

“Sam made me an offer I commented at bis Los Angeles 
I couldn't refuse,” Russell com-' headquarters, 
jmented through his attorney,! While k e e ^ g  reporters at 
I Richard Covey of Los Angeles., arm ’s length, RusmU went

His early season batting drop 
along with those of another new 
addition Mike Epstein and a 

holdovers, has left the 
Texas Rangers with a winning 
nreentage similar to the one 
hat made them the worst team 
in the Majors last year.

The major problem last sea
son was in the hitting depart
ment and Carty was and is 
l>eing counted on heavily to 
give the Rangers a new look on 
offense.

“ But Rico’s Just not hitting 
like I know he is capaMe,” 
says manager Whitey Her-og. 
“ He cannot provide leadership 
unless he swings the bat.” 

Orlando Cepeda, who has 
found a new baseball career as 
the Boston Red Sox’ designated, 
hitter, gave tribute to Carty, 
recently calling him baseball’s 
greatest hitter despite his 
slump.

“ Look out when Rico "starts 
Mtting,” said Cepeda. |

“Maybe he (Cepeda) is too 
kind, but I know I can hit,” ' 
said C a ty . .“ I proved that be
fore and I know I can hit.” 

Carty is very defensive about, 
any mention of the injuries that 
have plagued his career almost I 
yeariy since 1963. His h o ^ ta l

self.' Iview of many that the desig-iwtth the weather.

Hogs' Enthusiasm High, 
But Experience Minimal

GAYETTEVILLE, Art. (AP) -  
Arkansas Coach Frank Bro^es paid 
dearly for the Razorbadcs’ en
thusiasm this ^ i n g .

After almost every practice, the 
players would gather around Broyles, 
pounding on the coach and yelling 
as if the kickoff was only seconds 
away in Austin.

Enthusiasm, however, may not be 
sufficient. The Razorbacks have some 
talent, but are short on experience 
— the fifth-year seniors who have 
been there and known what k  takes 
to win: the pressure tested athletes 
who are needed for the S ^ .  15 
opener against Southern Caluomia 
and for wnat follows.

“ I think they’ve progressed further 
than most teams would have because 
of their enthusiasm, but with all our 
inexperience it was only natural for 
them to come so far,” Broyles said.

‘Every year for the past 12 years,
in aÛ

one game or two. This year, I believe 
we will be the underdogs in at least 
seven games.”

On the 22-player defensive chart at 
the end of spring, there were 13 
.sophomores, seven Juniors and two 
seniors — linebacker Danny Rhodes 
and safety M art Hollingsworth. Five 
of the top 11 on the depth chart are 
sophomores. Discounting the split 
receiver, th o e  are six sophomores, 
four Juniors and two seniors in the 
offensive line. Three of the up
perclassmen are squadmen.

Brojdes ^ s  the defense will be 
unsettled going into the fall.

“We are still shifting people at 
defensive end, and in the defensive 
line we’ve got one group which has 
played some and they are way ahead 
of everyone else,” he said.

Russell was unavailable for fur-1 ahead with his reguUu' radio
n Fridather comment. talk-show program Friday eve-

“ It was Just a question ofining and was questioned by 
him being availaMe,” Schul-| several listeners about lus 
man said, “getting finished' move to Seattle. 
wHh the p lay o ^  and it was a! “ I think the guys should be 
very pleasant negotiation.” , introduced to each other,” Kus- 

Schulman reportedly has I sell said of the Sonics, “and 
been negotiating off and on ' make sure they all have on the 
with Russell for months about;same uniforms.” 
the position, while Russell, as ' Russell—quipping with most 
recently as Thursday, denied, of the callers—eaid the team 
any interest in i t  Russell, a ¡could be a strong one “ if they 
6-foot-9 All American from the survive... training.”
University of San FYancisco, | The shaketm In the Sonics’

mient begajretired as player<oach <k management began in midsea
son with the firing of 
Tom NtssMkc, who

Coach 
was re

Boston Celtics in 1969 aUd 
Joined the American Broad
casting Company as cokr com- placed on a temporary basis by 
mentator on ks NBA Game of Monis “ Bucky'’ Buckwaker. 
the Week. iBuckwaJter also took over as

Russell became the first temporary general manager 
black coach in the NBA wtienlwlth the resignation two weeks 
he succeded Red Auerbach at I ago of Bob Houbregs.

Rosewall Captures
WCT

DALI.AS, Tex. (AP) -  Ken 
Rosewall, who twice beat Rod 
Ijiver for the World Champton- 
.ship of Tennis title, whipped his 
fellow countryman, 6-3, 6-2, Sat
urday for the 110.600 third 
place prize.

The 38-year-flld Rosewall had 
only 10 hours rest from a gruel
ing five-set loss to Arthur Ashe 
Friday night, but quickly took 
control over Laver, who ap-

Kared to be jkaying only half- 
artedly following his defeat! 

{in the semifinals at the hands 
lot .Stan .Smith.
i R o s e w a l l  predicted that 
.Smith will defeat Ashe in Sun
day's nationally televised finals 
for the WCT ik.OOO first prize.

“Arthur has a good record 
against Stan, but right now 
Stan is playing better than he’s 
ever played,’”  said Rosewall. 
“Stan may be at a Mt of a 
psychological disadvantage 
with Arthur, but I definitely fa
vor Smith.

Laver won $6,000 for fourth

place money in the all-Austral
ian ronsoiatkm match which 
was shortened to the best-of- 
three sets at the last minute 
WCT officials.

“ I believe the WCT lelt sorry 
for the Junior veterans,' 
quipped Rosewall The match 
had been scheduled for best-of- 
five sets.

Rosewall. who has won $110,- 
000 in the only three WCT 
championships ever held, said, 
“ I’m either going to have to cut 
down my standard of living this 
season or play much better the 
rest of the year.”

Hie .Au.«»ie veteran also said, 
"I Just may cut down my 
schedule next year . . .  I’m Just 
not sure right now.”

Rasewall broke Laver’s serv
ice in the second game of the 
first set and never trailed. The 
second set was no contest as 
Rosewall broke Laver’s service 
in the very first game.

The Smlth-Ashe conftDntation 
will he at Sunday noon CDT.

S U N LA N D  RESULTS
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IN HOME DEB
day at 1:30 p.m. 
Steer Park, 
Head Coach Rai

Yank
Rock
Steve Tipton 

hitter and his 
mates swatted 2Q 
Yanks defeated ti 
in a Naitkmal 
Friday. The Rock 
Starfighters 12-3 
temational League 
managed a 20 
League smaddng 
in othei* Big 
League jday Frida 

In a Thursday 
Rangqns blanked 
0.

Jim Robinson 
home runs and 
Ricky Cluck i 
homers and a 
Po6s had a home 
and a single 
Davidson added 
a single in leadini 
rout. Randy Cre 
double and a sin 
Pittman, M art 
Knight, Steve 
R hm es and Bi 
added singles.

Mike Madry hac 
off Tipton, both 
Rav Johnson, 
Billy Cooper and 
were defensive .sta 
Devils. Madry w 
pitcher.

The victory wa.s 
sixth without a 
Devils fell to 1-5.

David C^mpbe 
Hovda combined 
hitter in pacmg 
past the Starfighte 

Chris Smith 
three to pace th 
the j ^ t e  and Can 
Paul Dunbar,

Gain
Black bass catc 

to set the pace 
Spence, but ^rinj 
were coming up 
past week. Ther 
reports of some a 
of charnel cats, v 
a few striped bass 

F o r e s t  Beai 
hooked a 6-l>. 
along with five v 
W. Beavers, Sny< 

striped
Caudill, Big Sprin 
lb. Mack; Gene 
Brttton, Lorame, i 
pie up to M>.; 
Mrs. C. D. Ta] 
reported 17 craw 
lb. along with si 
to6tt>.

Other reports 1 
had to do with i 
men and included 

Jack Brewer

Mets B
Bucs,
PITTSBURGH 

Seaver checked 
two hits and turn 
.shutout of the 
>iew York Mets w 
rates 6-6 Saturday 

Seaver had a 
the Mets broke tl 

»with two runs in i 
three more in the 

Wayne Gorrett 
the flrst Inning af 
went to third on 
single and caine I 
Jones’ double-play 

In the eighth, 
Staitb and Ed 
consecutive single 
and Jim  Gosger d 
centerfieW wall f( 

Waynb Garrett 
run of the sea.s< 
the three-run ni



oom to

!> as a 
mes a

Texas 
a  dls-
e.
1 boom 
p along

ochort
StfC
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IN HOME DEBUT—The Big Spring Cardinals open their home season to
day at 1:30 p.m. when they host the Abilene Camaliones in a doubleheader at 
Steer Park, The C a^s are 2-0 this year. Team members are (bottom) 
Head Coach Raul Rubio, Pat Martinez, Jr., Paul Isen, Tony B'ierro, Jimmy

Fierro, Joe Cadenhead, and Coach Benny Marquez; (top) Manager Frank 
Rubio, Joe Martinez, Sammy Rodriguez, Orlando Olague, Larry Gonzales 
and Coach Pat Martinez, Sr. Not pictured are Jody Florez, Büly Pineda, 
Ismael Paradez, Abel Ramirez, Jessie Zapata and Andy Gamboa.

SunlandEnds 
Season Today
SUNIAND PARK, N M. -  

Gold and wiH be hanging; 
In the balance today as Sunland 
Park doses out the 72-73 sea-son 
with the richest thoroughbred 
race m the track’s 14-year his
tory,

TTte 10th running of the Riley; 
ABinn Thoroughbred Futurity 
hooks up a dozen of the finest' 
two-year-olds in this part of the 
country.

The winner of the five-furlong 
thriller will earn a hefty pay-; 
check of $57,141 out of thei 
record gross purse of $124,282.: 
This is a sizable boost over last 
year's Allison Futurity, when 
Bold Liz won easily and. 
pocketed $43,750 out of the total 
purse of $102,000. j

Today’s season-ending pro-' 
gram-covers 12 races and gets! 

i rolling at 1:30 p.m. The last; 
litem of business — slated for 
immediately after the final race 
— will be the draw to decide 
the winner of a brand-new 
Cadillac. Valerie Carmargo, the 
new .Miss El Paso, will make 
the draw.
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Pacers Claim
■ V V

A B A  Honors
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

Indiana won its third American 
Basketball Assodation title Sat
urday with an 88-81 victwy 
over the Kentucky Colonels.

The Pacers used a to u ^  de
fense to subdue the Colonels, 
who fell victim to the home 
court advantage in this series.

The Colonels, completely out- 
play-ed most ^f the game, came 
apart in the third period when 
they scored only 11 points, low
est ever in a playoff series.

Kentucky Coach Joe Mulla- 
ney, in hLs second seasrui with 
the ColoncLs, made repeated 
changes in his lineup in an at
tempt to stall the Pacers’ 
drive, but nothing worki'd.

In the clodng minutes of the

nationally-televised game a fan 
raced out on the floor and was 
hauled away by police. Seconds 
later anothier fan was ejected 
from Freedom Hall.

As the fourth period opened, 
Walt Simon hit a tum-around 
jump shot to cut the Indiana 

lm;uT;in to 66-54. Big Artis Gil
more connected on a long shot 
fnnn outside the circle to make 
it 66-56 for the Pacers, but Gus 
Johnson hit from the side, put 
the margin at 12 points and In
diana was never threatened 
thereafter.

George McGinnis of Indiana 
scored 27 points, was selected 
the nwxst valuable player of the 
playoffs, and won a new au
tomobile.

Cleveland Indians Power

Yankees Explode By Devils;
«

Rockets, Je ts , Rangers Win
Steve Tipton hurled a two- 

hitter and his Yankee team 
mates swatted 20 hits as the 
Yanks defeated the Devils 15-1 
in a Natkmal League affair 
Friday. The Rockets routed the 
Starfighters 12-3 in the In
ternational League and the Jets 
managed a 20-5 American 
League smaddng of the Stars 
in othef Big Spring Little 
League play Friday.

In a 'Thursday game, the 
Rangers blanked the Braves, 9- 
0.

Jim Robinson stroked two 
home runs and two singles 
Ricky Cluck smacked two 
homers and a double, Mark 
Poss had a home run, a double 
and a single and Rodney 
Davidson added a homer and 
a single in leading the Yankee

and Tim Young all added two 
hits each. Keith Wilson and Joel 
Howard stroked one each in the 
Rockets’ 15-hit attack.

Wayne Coffey went the dis
tance in taking the loss for the 
Starfighters. Raymond M ay fi^  
struck for two doubles and a 
single and scored all three runs, 
while Reid Fallon and Jake 
Valenzuela had one hit each. 
The Rockets are 5-1 and the 
Starfighters 1-5.

The Jets exploded for 10 rui» 
in the top of the sixth inning 
in gaining their second win in 
seven tries, and used. 13 hits 
in the 20-5 win.

Kevin Bartley had three hits 
and Cordes, Bartosh and R. 
Bartley managed two each in 
the win. Rosson, Floyd and 
Pearce managed one each in

winning pitcher

Wesley Hart and Byron Harris. 
Wesley McCurtain was the 
losing pitcher.

In an American Minor League 
game Friday, the Stingrays 
pinned the first defeat <rf the 
year on the Mustangs, 18-12. 
Wayne Pruitt had a home run 
and John Wilson slapped five 
hits in pacing the win, while 
Blake Rosson was the winning 
pitcher. The Stingrays had 22 
hits off losing pitcher Ted 
B a r t l e y .  Shawn Ragland 
smacked a home run in the 
losing effort.

The Angels nipped the Cubs! 
7-6 in a National Pee Wee 
Leagiie tiK Friday. Jackyj 
Thomason was the winning; 
pitcher, and Coleman Thompeon i 
added in two hits. Both teams: 
are now 1-1.

off Tipton, both doubles. Billy 
Rav Johnson, Mark Young. 
Billy Cooper and Kyle Casey 
were defensive standouts for the 
Devils. Madry was the losing 
pitcher.

The victory was the Yankees’ 
sixth without a loss, while the 
Devils fell to 1-5.

David Campbell and Ron 
Hovda combined for a five- 
hitter in pacing the Rockets 
past the Starfightors.

Chris Smith went three-for- 
three to pace the Rockets at 
the plate and CampbeD, Hovda,

rout. Randy Cregar added a ¡backing up
double and a single and Dale'Brent Pearce. ambhican
Pittman, Mark Harris, Mark Mark Burris was tí»  loser as j*»$ zis w io)-»
Knight. Steve Tipton. Ray the Stars slumped to 3-4. Dar-|^*Brint P w « <md ^ k i
R h ^ e s  and Brent Nichols all rell Martin and Horton had f-BiírríT^ °*̂ '̂ **' A*ortm .w-j>«orc« 
added singles. ihits in the loss, while Burris, | intirnational

Mike Madry had the only hits B o k 1 e m a n and Ferguson
halked up one apiece. I CompSHI, Ron Hovda <md Poul
The R o g ers notched 12 h i t s ' » .

IB— Raymond MoyBoM (2], Stdr- 

NATIONAL
YonfeM* M  « » - I S  »
Dovllt «W  » 1 -  1 2

Stawd TIptan dnd Jim RoMboon, Kw m  
DovMwo; Miko Madry and Hork Young. 
W— TIptan. L-M odry.

2B— Mark Poll. RkXT Cluck and 
Handy Crtpor, Yantan; APm  Modry 
(2), Dovlli. HR— Pon. d u S t (2). J<m 
Robtann (2) and Rodny t  DovUion, 
Yank««.

STANOINOS 
NdUl d l

In halting the Braves 9-0, and 
David Altom slammed a home 
run and pitched the triumph in 
leading the way as the team 
upped its season mark to 4-1-1.
The Braves are wiidess in six 
outings.

L a ^  Smith had three hksi 
to aid the plate attack, while'
R a n g e r  inftelder Russell;
Bledsoe turned in an o u t- iJ jS jJ  .............«
standing defensive game at j
second base. ¡dtIm»";";";!";!!";!"!!’"! *

The Bravres managed just two)®'®*" ............................... ®
Paul Dunbar, David Salazar hits off AKom, singles bylT*— ■________ ____________________________________________ 'Co .............................. ^

Crappie Catches 
Gain At Spence
Black bass catches continued 

to set the pace at Lake E. V. 
Spence, but suings of crappie 
were coining up fast during the 
past week. There also were 
reports of some sizable catches 
of d m a n l cats, white bass and 
a few striped bass.

F o r e s t  Beavers, Snyder, 
hooked a 6-l>. Griped bf»s 
along with five white bass. C. 
W. Beavers, Snyder, landed a 
5)4-ft>- striped bass. Ray 
Caudill, Big Spring, had a 6^- 
1b. Mack; Gene and Randy 
Britton, Loraine, netted 25 crap
pie up to 1 ^  M).; and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Taken. Wmters, 
reported 17 crappie up to 1V4 
Ib. along with six channel cat 
to6Ib.

Other reports from the lake 
had to do with Odessa fisher
men and included:

Jack Brewer 6-lh. Wack;

Mets Blank 
Bugs, 6-0

Charles Colley, three Macks to ■ 
Mb. and 21 crappie to 2^-H ).;|| 
Wayne Coggins e i ^  Uadcs to| 
S-tt).; Allen (Butch) Carlile, 181 
crappie to 2-R>. and two channel ■ 
cat to 4 Ib.; Dale Whisenant 
and party 34 white bass to 2^- 
R). and two blue oat to 4-lb. 
and a pair of crappie; C. W. 
Freeman seven channel cat up 
toS^-l).

Mr. and Mrs. George Shows 
40 crappie; P. Gary Payne 5-lb. 
channel cat; Sid Dawson 10 
crappie to !>.; David Gray 
two blacks to 3 ^ ^ . ;  Brad 
Brown two blacks to 4-Ib.; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henson, two yd- 
kjw cats to 4-lb., three c n m ie  
and a white bass and a i to . 
bkack bass; Bill McKinney, 
Lewis Godwin, Art Councilman 
21 channel cat to 6-lb.; Hilton 
Groff, Jimmy Holeman, and BiD 
Harris 100 channel cat to 7>̂ - 
Ib.; Morris Huckabay and party 
11 Macks to 2^-lb.; Jack Nelson 
and Jim Gotcher 12 Macks top 
to 3^-lb.; and John Boone, 
seven oladcs to 4-lb.

Traffic picked up at Lake J.
B. Thomas. There was a good 
mixture of crappie, channel cat 
and yellow cat in the reds.

BET
YOU

D ID N T
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i
METCALF

From Big Spring Randy Gi 
had 15 crappie 
Harvey .Shirmer

PITTSBURG« (AP) — Tom 
Seaver checked P ittsburg  on 
two hits and turned in his firM 
shutout of the season as toe 
flew York Mets whipped toe Pi
rates 6-0 Saturday. ;cat to 2 ^ ^ . ,  A1 Lewis eight

Seaver had a 1-0 lead when|channd cat to 1^-lb., and 
the Mets broke the game openi Raymond Hamby 25 channel cat 
with two runs in the eighth and to 3 lb. Snyder fishermen in-

rfegry
had 15 crappie to 1^-B>., 

12 crappie to I 
1% R)., Don Brown five channel I

three more in the ninto.
Wayne Garrett had scored in 

the first Inning after he shaded, 
went to third on Felix Millan’s 
single and came home on C le« | 
Jones’ doirt)le-play ball.

In toe eighth, Jones, B 
Slatto and Ed Kranepool 
consecutive singles for one ran 
and Jim  Gosger doubled off toe 
centerfieW wall for anotoer.

eluded Ed Shuler 37 channel cat 
to 2-lb., also a 16^-ib. yelkMv 
cat; Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Holland 22 crappie to 2 ^ i^ . 
also Jack Dunn, Ira., 21 crappie 
to li^-lb.

Others were Wayne Nau, Coa
homa. sñx crappie to l^-to .. and 
three channel cat to l^ Ib . ;  
Ocie Smith. Seminole 10-H). 
yehow ra t and 19 crappie to

I
Waynè Garrett’s first home l^i-lb.; Carl Williams, Lamesa,¡' Big Spring, Texas

BUFFS' McMEANS, WILSON 

SIGN WITH HOWARD PAYNE
BROWNWOOD — Two Stanton H i^  School revruits 

described by Howard Payne College head football coach 
Dean Slayton as soilhd prospects have signed schMarship 
agreements with the Yellow Jackets.

They are Rick Wilson, 6-2 and 190-pound quarterback- 
safety and Dwayne McMeans, 5-10 and 175-pound defensive 
halfback.

Wilson is the smi of Ken Wilson, while McMeans is the 
son of Russell McMeans, superintendent of schools at 
Stanton. Wilson’s hom^own is Tarzan, which is near Stanton.

Wilson was voted best all-around athlete at Stanton 
his junior year. He also landed a berth on an ull-di.s1nct 
team. He has been clocked at 4.7 in the 40.

Sunland officials are geared 
up for the biggest crowd of the 
season and one of the highest 
wagering handles in the track’s 
hi.storj-.

A c c o r d i n g  to pre-race 
speculation, the Allison Futurity 
fiiiures to center on two 
remarkable fillies — Mink And 
W ine, owned by De. laHipoWo
\ illareal of El Pa.so; and Thirty . .
One Jewels, Ihe pnvperty of.^^oiencan league baseball vlc- 
I/Ola Geary of Clayton, N.M. lory over the Boston Red Sox 

But the classic is by no means Saturday, 
a two-horse affair. As one, „  . * n j
horsenum put it; “The caliber J/lTy’
of horses in this year’s futurity ^  '2?'.**' i f  ilP* ^**2
is the be.st it’.s eew hex'n, py Y;i«trzonudu s infield out and
far. Any honie in the field can 
easily win it”

To  10-2 W in Over Boston
BOSTON (AP) — Gaylordjcighth ended the Cleveland 

Perry hurled a six-hitter and 
Buddy Bell and Dave Duncan 
slanmted home runs In an 18- 

attack that carried the 
(Ueveland Indians to a 10-2

, scoring.
The Indians put the game 

away in the fifth inning when 
they snapped a 2-2 tie with i  
three-run rally capped by 
hYank Duffy's RBI single, 
rharlie Spikes drove in two 
runs for (ieveland with a triple 
in the fifth and single in a two- 
run sixth.

ui

Both Mink And Wine 
T h i r t y  One Jewels 
remarkable credentials.

the fourth on Reggie 
Snuto’s ba.ses-empty homer.

and Bell sntashed his first homer 
pack of the year with nobody aboard 
The in the Indians’ first and Dun-

former. purcha.sed on the West can’s two-run homer in the

McMeans was all-disttlct 
He has a 4.6 time in the 40.

in both football and track.

(Coast for $9,200. made herr 
Iracing debut as a 1-3 favorite! 
land jetted to a .stimning 8Vj-j 
! k'ngth Vidors'. j
j In last wiH'k’s trials, she' 
/.i»rH‘d into a thiec*-Umgth k‘ad 
and did nothing but coast to 
the wire while winning liy 34-, 
lengths.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

SPECIAL

Trade your old bicycle In 
for a new Rallegh with this 
ad.

Good from 5/14 - S/ll/73

HALI^ BIKE SHOP
1461 Scarry 

267-9166

SHOP THE
stuenoN or quauty

I
i Whenever yoa think «boati 

m en o ve re o m ia s haadicaps. I

I
men overcoming handicaps 
did yoa know that men with • 
only’ one arm have played I 
Mg leagne baseball, and Mg- ■ 
tíme fooUnll, too! . . . Barh ■ 
IR 1945. oatflelder Pete Gray. |

■ who had only one arm. 
played In 77 A m e r I c n n I  
Leagne games for the St. I  
Loáis Browns .. . . .And,« 
Gaard Fills Jones, who h a d | 
onlv one arm. was a star on i 
the highly ranked Tnlsa foot-1 
ball teams of the early 1946s. | ,  
and in fact, played In three _i 
bowl games, the Sngarl 
Bowls of 1943-44 and th e "  
Orange Bowl of 1945! |

Ever wonder how many I  
gnif coarsen there are bown 
in the U.S.? . . . Answer Is I  
approximately 19,969 . . . 
And there aré now about 191 
millioa people who play go lf| 
. . .  So, that figures oat to 
an average of about one golf I  
coarse for every 1.999 golf-*
ers la America today...........a

Here’s aa oddity . . . The I  
1927 Yankees are often 
called the greatest team in I  
baseball history — yet did I  
yoa know they do NOT hold .  
the record for wtaning the I  
most games in a season’** 
. . .  The *27 Yanks won H 9 | 
games, bat- two other teams |  
tave woa more ia a y ea r. . .  
The Cubs of 1966 won 1161 
and the Indians of 1954 won!
111. I

II bet yon dMn’t know . . . 
that we have radiator sa les! 
aad service. |
City Tire & WheeL

611 W. 4th I

Big Top of VdlUGS AT OUR
ÿr ̂ ÊTÆ gm SERVICE
W  g  m l ^ Ê m  S T O R E S

CIRCUS
OF VALUES

G E N E R A L O E L E C T R IC

23”  DIAGONAL COLOR TV

A
Y

GEHERAl^ElECTRIC

m Atadd CD7I12WD

lOUL W-«
BIG 18”  DIAGONAL COLOR PORTABLE

1  »318

• M C ...

• OJ.

I Ml

lOJLOiNda

14.7 CUBIC FOOT NO-FIOn
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

wns * «UT am . nauu
• O M  6.96 ca. k. Inmf tata ta *> 3

Moontmio

• Tta» n ilO li hta.
• I *  ev «• big eta*.

ONLY

It Takes Two!!! To Waltz Thru Washday!!
V f

I t  Ub CAPRCITY-4-CYCLE WASHER

• iva rita p re p a r w a «b  end tpim 
iptadk. WBib tad diMa tatapafotaras 
wMi a *  ptaii ol a bultan. NUni- 
Bonkt* vdie« nmI Ham op to 
tato pBtadi; Fo«r weta»-total ntoc- 
aoriii 'H n e  cyda tatoctioni —  nor- 
tad, N m t a M U ^ M »  eWi cooi-dtan.

’244

4-CTCLE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER

• la^b. MpMitir
• four outamalic dry eyctot
• AutomoNc farwanant frott wMi cooldown
• PofmanonI fr*w «T re  cere
• Ttotad dnrcycto
• $«porato (tart M>aeb
• End'OfQxto dgnd
• A it -M f  tolling (oxtandod
• ConvtntooT SnMrop tocoNen
• totolain-oaotatl tap tad cklhta dnm

Model WWA 9400 N
M a d d D M 8 « 5 N ’179 • / 

Ké.

run of toe season highlighted! 12%-lb. yMtow oM; R.'T. Moore. •9343 J |
the three-run ninth. IWHson, 10-lb. yellow rat. 408 Runnels Ray Parkins, Sfora Mgr. R a ym o n d  Hattenbach, Retail Seles Mgr. Ph. 267-6337

1
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For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan
?„'viyw<tSSGi3l

Move over, Houston. New Orleans has a belter dome. * 
The Louisiana Superdome, $129.5 million of extravagance, 

is about halfway completed, and it’s going to be something 
super, all right. Not only will it be bigger than the 
Astrodome,,but it’ll also be about twice as luxurious.

The basic seating for football and major, league baseball
— which the city hopes to get because of the new structure
— will be 72,000 and for things like boxing and other arena- 
type events, 95,000 will be able to squeeze in. The dome 
is supposed to be finished by mid-October, 1974, just about 
in time for the 1975 Super Bowl.

“Just to show you how big it is,’’ says sladium executive 
director Bernard B. Levy, "we could accommodate both 
the Democratic and Republican national conventions at one 
time without crowding anybody.” Though that might not 
be the best of ideas.

K .? Bulldogs Top
5-4A Voting

There will be no posts to block anybody’s view, but 
just in case someone does miss a play or whatever, he can 
see it the second tune around on the stadium's suspended 
gondola, hangmg 273 feet from the roof. It’ll have six color 
TV screens, each 26 by 22 feet.

These tubes will be available for instant replay of foot- 
baU and baseball, slow-motion replays, closed circuit TV 
and Judge Hofheinz only knows what all else. The NFL 
has tentatively given permission for football replay by TV 
at the stadium, but only at the end of quarters, between 
halves and at the close of the game.

What really makes the dome officials’ mouths water, 
though, is the prospect of lui ing major league baseball into 
town. Their New Orleans football Saints were one of the 
main reasons for building the thing, but baseball would 
make it all worthwhile.

The Mks have talked with officials of all 24 clubs, and 
most have indicated interest in playing one three-game 
senes in New Urleaas on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
nights, light attendance nights around the leagues. They 
figure if they start this set-up in 1975, it won’t be long before 
tlKy can have a franchise of their own.

Since mosV conventions and other big deal events are 
booked several years in advance, the Superdome probably 
won’t  pay its own way the first two or three years. But 
Superdome is already taking orders for 1980 and thereabouts, 
and the potential of such a joint is obviously unlimited. 
Feelings and pride may not be the only things to get hurt 
around Houston’s Astrodome.

The stadium director has managed to remain somewhat 
modest through it all, however. “Yes, we seem to have 
the tops in this type stadium. We learned a lot from the 
A.strodome and have made many improvements over the 
Houston facility,” said Ia;vy. “ However, they were the 
forerunners in 'Texas and in another 10 years there will 
probably be another stadium that will surpass ours ui in
novations."

That's one I’ll have to see.

THE TAKE-OFF—These three Big Spring girls will be among 
the challengers this week when action gets under way in 
Houston in the Texas Special Olympics. The three, Teresa

Harris, Connie Fauver and Connie Parker, will all be entered 
in running events. Competition begins Thursday on the Uni
versity of Houston campus and ends Saturday.

Robert Shaeffer, Midland’s 
talented pitcher, was voted 
Most Valuable Player and 

«Ricky Steen of the Big Spring 
‘Steers claimed a first team 
infield berth to highlight Uie 
'1973 AH-District 5-AAAA base
ball team.

Shaeffer, who led the BulHtk>m 
to their first league title in 11 
years, had an 11-2 pitiching 
record for the MHS crew and 
also belted seven home nms. 

'He was joined in the honiH's 
I by Midland High Coach Gary 
iHinds, who polled 10 of 13 possi
ble 13 votes for Coach of the 
Year in balloting last week by 
5-AAAA ^ r t s  writers and 
coaches.

Shaeffer had 11^ votes for 
MVP, and picked up 12 for first 
team pitcher. The other hurlCT 
selected was Midland Lee’s 
Rkdiard Koenig, who posted a 
7-3 mark.

. - ' M i d l a n d  outfielder Louis
(Photo by Donny Void«) iPerez joined Shaeffer as the 

¡leading vote-getter as he man- 
laged 12, white Permian’s Keith 
DwineJl, the league batting 
champion with a .510 mark, was

T E X A S  SP E C IA L  O L Y M P IC S  O PEN S T H U R S D A Y

Local Youths Await Houston Meet

RICKY STEEN

By JA( K COWAN
Nine Big Spring youngsters 

will be shooting for Olympic 
Gold this weekend. Not in field, 
Muhich or Montreal or Tokyo, 
but in Houston, in the annual 
Texas Special Olympics.

The nine, representing the

delegation will be track and 
field Coach Thomas Evans, 
who’ll be filling in for Rex Soo

the group’s regular 
leader, and bowling instructor 
Ann Sigmon. Also making the 
trip will be sponsors Mrs. Joy 
Bell, Dewey Sigmon, Mr. and

Howard County Association for Mrs. Charles Cain and TARS 
Retarded Children, wUl be Mary Mullen, Anna Marie 
among some 1,000 youths w h o  i Smith, Teresa Smith, Doug 
wUl be gathering T h u r s d a y |^®^rcy and Kevin Martinez, 
through Saturday on the| “This is a great bunch of 
University of Hou-ston campus, ikids,” Sc<*field said of his 

And an even larger n u m b e r ,group. “They work real hard, 
of coaches, spon.sors and TARS;^''<I I a real good
(Teens Aid the Retarded), wiU|j‘>b- H’s pretty hard to keep 
be on hand to supervise the'yoar interest up with ju.st oi^ 
event, co-sponsored by the U track meet in two and a half 
of H and the Galveston Mental hioal*’*'- these kids do it. 
Health - Mental Retardation “They’re real good to work 
Center. with,” added Evans. “ All you

H e a d i n g  up the local have to do is ju.st say ‘Let’s

i

f “

L

V.

\ ^
fi» , «S -ii««:.

THOMAS EVANS

' and they go out and do

the track group since then.
He says hi.s best performer 

could be Thomas Evaiis, who 
Ls a threat in b(kh the 50 and 
300-yard dashes in the 13-15 
yeai- age group and will also 
be entered in the basketball free 
throw shooting contest and the 
tug-of-war.

Two local girls, Connie 
Fauver and Teresa Harris, 
scored first frface finishes in 
last year’s Olympics, Connie in 
the 50 and Teresa in the stand
ing long jump. Both will also 
be c-ompeiing in the 13-15 free 
throw shooting and bowlsng.

Carrie Parker will cximpete in 
the 50, the long jump, bowling 
and free throw shooting, white 
Bonnie Bell is scheduled to go 
in the free throw competition.

Joining Evans in the boys’ 
action will be Scott Sigmon, 
Ricky Cain and Billy Wayne 
Aldridge. Sigmon is the top 
bowler with a 94 average, and

do it 
rt.”

The Big Spring youngsters he’ll also compete in the ba.sket- 
qualified for the state meet by. ball .shooting, standing long 
^ c in g  high in the Odes.sa jump and softball throw, while 
Regionals in mW-Marrh, and Cain will participate in the 50, 
Scofield has been working with long jump, bowling and tug-of-

war. Aldridge is set for action 
in the 50, free throw shooting, 
tug-of-war and softball throw.

“I’ve thoroughly enjoyed work
ing with these kids,” said Mrs. 
S i^ o n , who held a 14t^-hour 
bowling marathon to raise 
money for the trip. “ I really

next with 10 and earned first 
base honors.

Randy Ward of Lee, an 
outfielder, pqlted eight votes 
while Koenig and Lee third 
baseman Joey Dudenhoeffer 
each grabbed six.

Steen, the 1972 batting champ 
and owner of a .462 mark this 
year, was one of four players 
to gain five votes. He hit seven 
home runs and batted in 31 runs 
this year.

Rounding out the infield is 
s e c o n d  baseman Brandon 
Merworth of Midland, while 
Itermian’s Gary Sims was 
n a m e d  utility infielder. 
Midland’s Randy Blanscett was 
named at catcher.

can’t think of anything else I’d 
rather be doing. They’re so well
behaved, and we’re very proud 
of them.’’

Mrs. Sigmon said she was 
looking forward to the opening 
ceremonies most of all, which 
are set for 6:30 p.m. Thursday. 
A flame will be carried from 
San Antonio to Houston on 
h o r s e b a c k  by the police 
associations of the two cities, 
it will be lit in the stadium 
and wOl remain burning until 
next year’s Olympics. “To me, 
that’s the most exciting part. 
I can hardly wait.”

Bowling, free throw ^tooting 
and the .softball throw competi
tion will get the meet under 
way Thursday, and on Friday 
the track and field competition 
begins at 8 a.m. P'inals are set 
for Saturday morning.

; Joining Ward and Perez in 
; the outfield were Rusty McCles- 
key of Abilene and utility out
fielder Steve Widner of Midland, 

jthe only two juniors to make 
the star team.

I Three Steers rated honorable 
¡mention on the squad, second
ba.seman Willie WiUiams, in- 

I fielder John Morelion and out- 
Ifiekter Gilbert Pesina. WiUiams 
I hit .333 in district, white Pesina 
¡batted .412 and Morelion hit 
L231.

HoA*robl« MtnttMi
Outfield —  Fred Dovis. or>d Keith 

Ellwonger, Son Ançitio; Glef>n CoMy.
Cooper; Gnlbert Peslrxi« Btg Spring. 
Mike Woftt>om or>d Derrili Eubanks.
OdoMo; Bill Sudberry. AMiene; Robert 
Lynch. Lte.

Cotchers —  Chuck Chopmon. AbHene; 
R o d n e y  Allison. Odessa; Rusty 
Breozeoic. Permian

Inflelders Fronk Hurt. MIdiond; 
WllMe WiilKim« ond John Morelion. B g 
Spring; Gory Stlrmon. Monte Harris otkI 
Randy Kteset. Abilene; Rkk Youna. 
Odesso; Cory AAorrIson ond Philip 
TlDoen, Cooper; Mo -̂k Chetette. Permion 

Pitchers —  Dovid CiHIlond* Abilene; 
Don Potter son ond Alex Koger. Permton.

3  .

v r ;

Q O O D f Y E A R
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(PliOto by Donny V oM ^)

INTO THE STFAIGHTAWAY-Scott Sigmon. Ricky Cain and 
Billy Wayne Aldridge shoot for honors, along with some l.OOO 
other youngsters, this weekend in the "Texas Special Olympii-s

on the University ol Houston campus. Sigmon’s top event is 
bowling, white Cain is in the .coftliall throw and Aldridge is a 
favorite in the sprints.

Successful Bass Spawning Races Slated 
Reported At Lake Spence AtRuidoso
For the first time there Is 

clear CMdence of a successful 
spawn of striped bass, a salt
water fish, in a Texas fresh 
water lake. Afid in what is 
equally encouraging, this has 
ocTurred both under natural and 
controlled conditions.

A spin-off of the experiment 
by Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission biologists at Lake 
E. V. Spence is the possibUity 
that a hybrid might result fiom 
s tr in g  and .sand bass spaw’n.

While striped bass have sur
vived In Texas lakes, heretofore 
fingeiilngs have beer flown in 
from out-of-state hatcheries to 
sustain the stocking.

Nettings by biologists at L.^ke 
Spence have resulted in recov
ery of both female and riiate 
stiq.'ers with eggs and melt 
s^ent. There also have been 
other evidences of a successful 
s p a w n  In areas heavily 
populated by the white bass

While the possibility of a 
cross is being watched with 
interest, the most encou’aging 
development has been the suc
cessful spawn under controlled 
conditions. Biologists netted 
large brood fish, seven of which 
were freely stripped of their 
eggs. These eggs, put in a dish, 
were exposed to milt from the 
males and then placed in, a 
series of gla&s cylinders which 
resemble large test tubes. 
Water was infused by gravity

flow, keeping the eggs in'from a Texas habitat
! RUIIKiSO DOWNS, N M. - ,  
The 1973 season at Ruidoso

su,sp(»n.sion and free of silt, etc. 
and flusing out the infertile 
eggs.

Within a day or so, it was 
apparent there had binm a good 
spawn — biologists estimated 
that .some 2.000,000 eggs had 
hatched and that at least 
1,500.000 of these would survive

Lake .Spence has had more Downs kicks off on Saturday 
success than any lake in theivrith track officials anticipating 
slate as a host for the stripers,|3UQff)pp record-breaking year.

"Enthusiasm for the new
1^1- in n in g  V e r y  high.”roundings. The .striped bass| eeneral m an n er A1

were first introduced In the lakej “fh !  a u a l i t J ^ f  this
in l%n. and now some of fhesi'
are showing up in 8-10-lh C

for the trip to hatchery ponds.catches. (The recoixl at 
at San Angelo. With good luck.iSpencc .so far is lO^-lb., but ”
at Ica.st 10 per cent of these|wlthin a couple of years someij^ worlds
should survive to fingerling think the fish might reach 25-.'50| _  ^ ^
stage, probably for return tohbs.) The re.sults from 107Ul caliber of horseflesh
Lake Spence, "niis would meanistocking were not efic'ouraging.j'’'^*™ . perform at the 
that Ihe lake could more than but fineerlinjis introduced into
.sustain Itself in restocking withlhe lake in 1971 are showing history. The main lure

■ - ' -us the record ------  j : . - . -the .stripers, al.«io furnish a sup- up in increasingly 
ply of these fi.sh for Texas lakes|c a t c h e s of 3^-4

specimen.

BOW LING
TCLSTA* LEAOUI

RESULTS —  Mori Otntoo Phomocy 
ov#r Harwon Trocklng, 4-0; Hl-Woy 
Borbor SPop ov«r Bed's TV, 40; Roader 
and Associates ovor Knight's Phormocy. 
40; Flratlooe over Wogon Wtheel Drive 
In, S-1; Big Dipper DetNds and Manuel's 
Barber Ship, 2-2 tie; Leon's Pumpina 
Sarvlea •'sd Field's Prsmitr, 2-2 tie; 
Fino No 4 ond Notley Pickle Funami 
Home. 2-J fie; hlijh Ina. gome (women) 
Bortiero Vlelro, a t :  Ind. senes
(wsmdn) Inez Bearden, 597; Mgh Ind. 
gome and series (men) Claude Romsy 
tM  and M9; high tsom gsme Fino No. 
4 MM; high teom series Reeder A 
Astdcldttt, B59.

STANDINGS —  Fine No. 4, BMD;l ^ 's  
Knight PBor- 

Wheel Drhre In,

Monuet's Bor ber SI(jj»^W/S-S2VS)

'opon
yWÓd'A; HOVoy To rb e r Shop, 71-41;

,Hng
mocy 74'/i-55Vi; Wa

BIfl D l p ^  Donuts, 4B44; Mort Denton 
Fhormocy, 44V>-47i/i; Field's Premier, 
4 4 « ;  Firestone, 43-49. Hanson Trucking, 
i l -H }  Reeder a  Asiedofes, S2V»79''i; 
Hdifey rickle Funerol Home, tt-tO; 
Bed's TV, 40I/I 9)'/̂ .

frpolicnti'" '"*■ reevro purse disbur 
of 13.4 million for the 

^  j 64-daV campaign, which extends 
¡through Labor Day.
: S a t u r d a y ’ s opening-day 
¡agenda will bo to f^ d  by the 
.trial races for the $70.000 I (estimated) Ruidoso Quarter 
I Horse Derby, plus the $4,000 

The Coahoma Q u a r t e r b a c k ! f » » *  four-year-

Coahoma Fete 
Set For Monday

Club will sponsor the CHS All- 
Athletic Banquet Monday at 7 
p.m in the Howard County 
Junior College g\m.
■ Athletes in all sports will be 
honored at the fete, with .special 
awards to be presented out
standing athletes in each sport.

Tickets are $2.25, and mav 
be purchased from Mrs Cairo
Choate. Mrs Jerry Gee, Mrs. 
Bill Bennett or Mrs. Noel
Harvell Jr., or at the door.

olds and up at six furlongs.
Twelve race agendas are on 

tap both Saturday and Sunday, 
■Starting at the regular first-post 
of 1:30 p.m.

.So far a.s Quarter Horse rac
ing is concerned, Ruidoso 
Downs is without equal. The 
turf resort, located in the pine- 
covered Sacremento Mountains 
of Southern Now Mexico, offers 
the famed “Triple Crown” of 
the Quarter Horse World.

IS E R W C E
S T O R E S

CUSTOM

P0LY5TEELDOUBLE 
BELTED TIRES

'tu s iD M P o u n ra ' a Strong, penetration
resifting steel cord belts 
•  Smooth riding polyestar 
cord body

a Wide "wet weather” 
tread paUarn a For most 
popular makes of 
American cars

MnewoMta
tiibeNn (It* 
A7AU. plus S2.01 FM. t t  
taz ard oM tirt

NárreseWkiteTobolouSize
Cinyio-tlenal

Sue
Tims

Ti Buy 
Prioo

PloeFsCb. Tot 
M dOM Th«

A78-13 » $32.SS $2.01
D78-14 — $9I.S1 $2.20
E78-14 7J5-14 $33.90 $2.50
F78-14 7.75-14 $40.71 $2.68
G78-14 8.25-14 $42.49 $2.85
H78-14 8l5-14 $49.00 $3.24
G78-15 8.Í5-15 $43.11 $2.87
H78-15(B2) 8.55-15 $49.91 $3.10
H78-15(B4) 8.55-15 $49.24 $3J7
J78-15(B2) 8.85-15 $49.13 $3.19
J78-15(B4) 8.85-15 $91.00 $3.43
L78-15(B4) 9.15-15 $S3JS $3.4«
L84-15 9.15-15 $93.31 $3.50

STEEL

.STEEL BELT«ihs^TY:^ a ! V V
■ ■ I II I'--.......i ^ t - r ì l ì i i i i

B4 —4 plies-2  bills B2 —2 plies —2 belts

3 W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E  * Our Own Customer Credit Pten • Matter Charge • BankAmericard

PROFESSIONAL

noiiuK
•36$limit $ Sts. e( 

oil per customer

• Transm ission, differpniial 
o il check p Complete chasais 
lube s  Price Includes oil 
and Itb o r

-5.__ ¿ l« L __ft_J

PROFESSIONAL "SNAP BACK"

$
(UiLDNUNEIIMEilP

2888
Any (  cyt.-U *. sate -  

'Add 54 f a r te l i  cars 
I Md 52 ter 
' alr-cpnd. Miss

•  NEW •  Spark Plugs •  
Points a C ondenser—Our 
specialists set dwell, choke 
-  Time engine -  Balance car- 
b u r e t o r - T e s t  s t a r t i ng ,  
charging system s, cylinder 
compression, acceleration

GET NEW

SHOCK

«95
W C A C H

sdd 53 00 fseti lor hisuilstlon.

DELUXE SUPER CUSHION
d Helps against sway A wear, 
d Smooths the ride.

Hirry, Offer Ends May 27,1973

408 RUNNELS
RAY PERKINS, STORE MANAGER

PM. 767.ÌG'*.?
RAYMOND HATTENBACH, Retail Manager
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moce, pontry,cornort 'tofOOt* COLLEGE PARK -  i •ikt size bdrms, I'i nice crpt, beoutiful k «opt yordf. SI 7*000.
DOROTHY HARLANI LOYCE CENTON MARZEP WRIGHTrOPPMAN VI 
JANE MACOARD ..

3uuu Birdwell
Equol Hoû mg 

VA A FHB
OVER 2600 Sd ft Ir bdtm, 3 bfh* beautiful In 0 
dtpd

a c iry * «jcw w M iw
I quite district or
I www. g*w ..iru out. all bit 2 BEDROOM — eviro wood floors, ottoch« Stadium.HANDY MAN S DRE email t bdrm on fnc lots of strg, 1 bik fr( Bntn voeont.1402 DONLEY — 3 tn rieon, 5S300 5NYOER HWV -  3

rsd woter well w'lu Acres — 3 bdrm h lots, Krotor well w/pc RENT — 3 bdrm, 1 (urnisned — wosher.'i
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JACK SHAFFER . . .
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POLICY UNDER 

EM PLOYM ENT ACT
The Hti old does not knowinoly oc- 
ctpt Help Wonted Adt thot indicóla 
0 prefeience bosed en eex unlets o 
bOAoHde eccupotienei quoliftcotien 
molioi It lowtui to iRocHy mole er

KFN^W O^O —  BY 'wyncp ... a bedrooni. —  ------------------—  —  . _
t  both», den, eoperole IMno r a a ^  Sul»- '*** >T owner; 1
Is*' Boroge, low poymanla.' badreem, 1W bolhs. detoched ooroge,

SU-XMO. good school difirlet. Call »3-1514.
C E J  i * “-* Owntr: 2 bedraam. 1
botlujw ge dan, bullt-ln dlthwoelier and ■. -  ---------------------- —

cr*in''i;s!?^'M «rh.'3rhew**^s;''o"
of {4S00. Contoct Lonnia Clanton, » 7 4 3 3 3 , >^r ,  Alrpoii school odditlon. 
"  M7-et31. r 33,000. »3 -65«,

44' D EN N IS  THE M EN A CE

0 íc > u U x V ^ Ítc í
% /  Equal Housing Opportunity

2I«1 S curry ............... 2t3-25!il
I>«l AusUn ...............  20-1473
Doris T rim ble.........2C3-1M1

P R ETTY  2 BEDROOM

«v“ ;;d 'X .% «anrTÍÍ¿í m.SOo''." * ' s' I m* **"
COAHOMA bUSINESS «  K K ID E N T

I , O m V i INN R ilTA U R A N T
1 . . ....  Thriving business, srtwll din rm. Owneri3 bdrm. IM bths, rien, firepi, bit-ln e-r.'will corry noper

i r s i i ’  ‘  ''***• K E N TU C K t WAV
'in  sI h 1 ottre 3 bdrm w'shutters, tned, crptd,
I»" 4^° «■ 4th. iportly turn. 44.% Int

QO0K6» Equal Housing Opportunity

IJM Scurry 
2(7-2529

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
363 J073

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

MCDONALD RENTALS 
CALL: 2(7-7(28

Always Cleon And Attractive

195 to |1N
2 BDRM OUFLEXES 
tions, ducted air, crpl.

ISOS A Lincoln S 1003 B Lincoln

B U S I N E S S  O P .

AFFILI.ATE DISTRIBUTOR 
beautiful . su|)er sheer 

, GUARANTEED
I NOT TO RUN

wother connec I P A N T Y  HOSE
Accis

C A R m ' ILKANING E16
D O N ' S  CARPET Cleonlng. frot 
estimotes Don Ktnmon. 710 Douglas 
Street, phene otter 5:00. M3r37t3 or «3* 
2332 anytime. ____  ________
b r o o k ”  c a r p e t  Uphoietery, 17
yeors experience m Big Sor:np. not o 
sideline« tree estimates. 907 Em I Uth« 
2̂ 3-2920.

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

2 BDRM DUPLEX ~  corpet. ducted air 
1601 A Lexington

ELECTROLUX ~  AMERICA'S Lorgeft 
4̂ 111 . ^ 4- .  e A iselllna vocuun' rleoners. Saits —  Service
will be turrished. investment from «umAilM RoicMi Walker 267-i07l or $1S96 fully secured Dy merchor^dise. woiktr, » / w /l tr

High ebrnlngs for |ust o few hours ter ' " — ------------ -̂------ _  . , i, ^
E-JJ^  -inLrUd? i«'i»'AWN MOWER REPAIR

930 3133 or wrllr: ' ' '
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oporf.l ' Ì S
monts, one to throo bodrooms, bills pold. I Wllshir» Blvo. N^520
too UD. Office hours; l:004;00, 363-7011. i ^9S Angrles. Colli 90036
Southlond Aportmonts. Air Bast Rood. ■ GIVING YOUR PHONE NUMBER
2 BEDROOM OUPLEX opqrttnonf. -  ----------- --------
corpet. new oppHonvOs. I yeor loose. __________________ *
$32''’li?’3i?s72?*' DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED
FUtiNISilED HOIISii^ B-5
NICR TWO Bedroom, ttOO 'month, no 
Mils paW, no pats, caupit only. Phona 
Rhoods Raolty, »3-l4t0. _  __
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, I'.'i both mobile! 
home, fenced yord, corport, eguMe or 
accept imMI child 
27U.
Jitmny ZItterkepf

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
Sharpen chain sows, blades, 

elr condlllener pods, pumps. 
lH Heals, and repair ports

W E S T E R N  A U T O

S04 JelinseaBt' In Bu.sines.s For Yourself 
Full or Part Time 

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED ■ » » ■ ^ r- rb-  
No. exp. nee. Economy doet not atloci, E M P L O Y M E N T

Coll 243-)31?*er*363-business. .Profit potonflol is'unlimlT

MOBILE h o m e  —  13xS0. on privato 
lot, coupio only, no chlldron, rtoposlt 
raquirod, vrator and gos pold. 263-2341 
or 163-6944.

od. S90 tor ooch ooy workod Is a con-{ 
sorvollvo esilinolo. A 53.940 Inyesimont lll’.LP nANI KD
puts you In business ' ------------------------- ------------- ---

CAB DRIVERS wonted.

ACREAGE ON GAIL ROAD —  I'V acres; BRICK NEAR MOSS CRK RD —  3 X-Irgi 
with 3 bdrm M o ^e  Home, 30x70 born,|bgrm», IVi bths, 17x22 llv rm with w/b
fned, .planted In Dots B Wheot lust htod-L, _. . . . . . .  ;
Ing out, 2 good wells of water with sub- tht «'’pl, dbl carport, |
mergoble pumps. .good well of water all on IVS ocros. |

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY— lorge ,_^m ) _  j , x  MILES EAST OP B IG ,l| O I ]S K S  F O R  S A L F  
metal Dullding. 30x100, perHrl for leod jp g in o , 640 ocros with 1/4 mlnoroN, 
store with loodino dock; ond itorol{7g m culttvollan, 6S acre cotton rllet- 
In front In excellont condition. Located W *cra lead ollotmont.
In Gordon City ' ____  __  _  , __

"ÙXSHB6BTRMD? outs
H e G o o o F O f i M z m ^ V

I, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMEiS

Afostior« ctnfrai oir conditioning eno nool- 
ing« coipofy thodt irto». fo«HOcl ywo, 
vord nioinfoinod« TV Cobit« oil bliii 0»  
lopt oltctricIfY pold.

FROM 175
287 594«

NolltMr dots Tho .'-oroM knawlngty 
occagt Notg Wonted Ads that tadteate 
0 piolercnct based on age from om- 
ployors covtiod by Iho Ago Otter Un- 
Inolian Ml Emptoyinonl Act.
Merc Inter nrwtien en those matters 
may he e«.ainay hem the Wage Hour 
OlIKt Ml fha U.S. Department M La
bor. *

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
8N LANCASTER

Ph. 263-2450
EQUAL NOUSINO OPPORTUNITY

R E A L  E S T A T E

B T s Î N K S f n M Î Ô p î ^ ^

A-3. ROUSES FOR SAI.E A ]

283 3548

U N FU R N ^ED  HOU ^S B4
PÒR REN T: 3 badraom hâuta la

MOREN REAL ESTATE
. Lane tor tali
¡con 263-77SS.

ELLEN
CROSLAND

BETH REEVES 
MOREN MOREN

1 EBOROOM. DEN, living room. aórop¿ 
na pah, near Wockars Store. )<M 
Woehington. Coli »7-2763

2(7-2(32 2«7-7389
SALES 4 RENTAL AGENTS

I J A I M E  M O R A L E S

Nights
Pn aNA VA Reget

bihs, romplalelv remod- 
tned, neor CIbton't.

A-1
FOR SALE: Interstote 20 East, 30 xl
60 Tile Building on Vi ocre. Coll 267-9066.

IIOIJSKS fo k ' . sa l e  A-;
FOR SALE By Owner: 2 bearoom frome 
house, new carpet, recently remodeled 
Coll » 7  7130 after 6:00 p.m.

DOESN'T IT  BOTHER YOU TO 
THINK THAT THERE m  BE 
PEOPLE AROUND WHO DON'T 
KNOW THAT THE BEST PLACE 
TO BUY A HOME IS FROM 

NOVA DEAN

D E S P E R A T I O N  S .\ L E  Day. » 7
ENc kit loin* den. Cut Prke S25001Military Wekeme

tn"’par‘l!h¡ll l> BD«***, IWcorner in Porkhlll. 1 ^ ^

1 A C R E — O L D E R  H O M E  l i o »  e q u i t y  —  i  bdrm, am, crpid. cent
Hat Mitt to otter lor S9S00 Eq. buy, hootalr, ined. gar, near Catholic Church, 
tte mo. COM us for lull lhformo1iOh.|j ^

n t l C T  B in  M O T I F  Nig oir, cent hoot, crpl. wksp, dbi cor-
U U S I  INU M U t t t  ____  Pbrt. toed, neor .1th Ptoee, 57,000

This got haot, olr-cond brk home It

PRESTON REALTY 
1294 Peniuvlvaula

2(7-12411 2(3-»5(1 ' 2(3-3872
BAST ISth ST —  Older homo, 3 bdrms, 

!twc lots, dbl gor, tned bkyd 17300. 
s a n d  SPRING-VS acre trgets. ell utHF 
tiao, 51.000 ooch.
M ITTE L  : t  —  4 bdrms, 1 Mht. apt, 
drpt. basamant. Eq buy, pmts SlOO mo. 

,EAST OP TOWN —  Oil or port at 10 octet 
Plenty water ovolloble.

CHARLES HANS
»7-3*19

LARGE BRICK-2 bodeaom, dWiIng ream, 
flroploct. tancad, oir candilloned. gorogo.Coll r------autemotic plumbing. Cal|_»T474J. 
LEASE OR SÒTo: Cleon

OLDER 2 STORY
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ Near VA, I  Irg rms. SOD din rm, huge

TOR S A IE: 3 b ^o o rn  ond lorge dan, xit, dlshwoeher. bor w 7 swivel choirs,
3311 A u ^rn . Under VA _Loqn._ Shown heal, retr.g oir coaled, crptd,
Dj( oppointnnent only. Coll 263.271*. __ ' yotol S13.S00

BISCOE REALTY *̂ n̂twood brick

n*orly dust-tr**. SunthMw strooms in 
Hs* Big Wkidowi *nd or* booutllully 
drgd. mt* 
bit-ln oppi.

It. Mid

crpt, oof.In kit with oH eioc 
. Minimum up keep Inside

VERY NEAT —  3 bdrm. ergi, noor high 
school, tned front & bock, corport. Only 
(fSOO.

Office: 283-0461, 287-8409
KENTWOOD —  term entry, brk 3 
1% bths. den with litopl, ohuttoro and 
drrt, paneled, washer dryer and ror 
covrred patio and tned. Equity Buy. 
CLOSE TO  SCHOOL —  3 bdim. 1 Dm. 
crpt. tned.
EXTRA N IC E -3  Irg bdrms, 1 bih, btou. 
tiful cabinets, paneling thru-out. Smart

RETIRE WITH INCOME —  3 hnutes, 1
furn 20x?r shop bldg.
STUCCO— close ir, 2 bd-n, w eHtlclency 
opt V;l tths, corpoil.
Hove Buve- tor 3 bdrm In Kentwood *r 
Col'rge Po.k
JUNE LOVING ........................  161-*S5*
LO R ETTA PEACH ....................... »7-*4*9
DORIS OANLEV .......................... 1*3-4754

Aldersort

t  out. m m  . . . S ir«.
C O L L E G E  P A R K  1188. . .

Immoc 3-bdrm, family tire den B kll 
corbeled e prtfty Ut-In hsRch Handy 
utly rm, vontod celMw. ota LB

ISO DOWN —  like 
gor. near WAFB

new, 3 bdrm, crpl.

M A R Y  SUTER

4 badroem, IVS baths, carpatad, tancad.
3323 nth Placa, open —  Saturday and
Sunday. Daposlt raqui rad._________ _ _
Sm'a LL 1 BEDRÓOÍM hauM. now point. 
1311 Eool 3rd. vNilla itucoo. srator-gos 
pold. I6S im  manth. Coll »M I1 4  
c l e a n  '
captad,
2Ö-47I7.

1 BEDROOM, email 
na pall, 1401 Runnals, Call

O N E
radaoero1*7^4

BEDROOM house, fradMy 
id. caupia only, im pats. Coll

2«7-«9I9 or 2(3-2935 
INI Lancaster

I M i s e .  F U R  R l < m B-7

l i t
clalKentwood Spec:

REDUCED —  ownar opyt eoli, lyiy 3 bdrm brk homo, 14, btho, kM wHh
rack txioilor, Mq rcoNM. 4 auot. SlOJtO. ompit coblnots, O R. and bar, cr,it, don.

c o m m e r c ia l  OUILDING —  Downtown 
—  Idaol ter bffloa ar moot ony kind 
ot small business. Rooms —  by w i.

; er mbnth, mold oorvtca. Cbll »7-2M3
E quoI Housing Oppoilunlty <md Sundoy. Only._______

IFOR RENT or leoM; DWrablo start 
laoco In tho Sofitat Natal. Cantaci 

Satllts Natal.

, Nict 1  BORM A full oMi rm 
I shady M y O .  trvlt traa*. Eg. buy 0  >pi f,om H ^  t  Nuttli 

1 bdrm. 3 tila bths, Iviy shag crpl, oitume ***** toon.
utly rm, grxr S ^  cosh l A T T R  C O M M E R C I A L  B L D G

W A S H I N G T O N  P L  with plenty ot parking tpCKt. Retrlg-
Bataneo I air A hoot . . . +  a well kept Arm$100* Cosh, S76 ma, loon 

S31M, noot. clean 2 bdrm, gretty dMi| 
area, nica crpt.

2blh home. Loon ovoltablotlO's.
MM

cDONALD REALTY
«11 Mata m -m $

Nseiw U T -m r, Mt 4BM 
■gaol NousMig Op*«rhmlty

PHA AREA BROKER 
Raataln-VA 4 FIIA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS '

BIG SPRING’S O LO tS T REAL ESTATE FIRM

COLLEGE PARK
Br. 1 bIh, Sponlth Brk Juot 11,4*5 - ,  _

assuma taon, 170* Purdu*.

SILVER HEEI-S
I. Homo Sites . . .  4 aereo,

Galtad SI W 
Norn*. 1 biktIno

from High Sch. Only S44S0

Equal Houtlng Oppoitunitv 
Veil No Down Paymonti

dwn A 2.
coved rood,

3' Bdrm Brk. with 3 or 10 acres.

t s )
kqual Housing Cpoornmlty

U K A I ,  K S I ' A I K

DOUGLAS ADDITION
3 Br. 1 bih, brk. near Morey 

jL ra  Shod« tro «, Brk B-B Q.

HIGHLAND SOUTH

IWE.STERN HILLS
tchool Lai 140x163* ot 290« Parkway

LARGE FOUR REDRCMIMS

din ofM. formol llv rm. Out tidt fgmily 
orfo. Equity wittt low inltrotf.
Little Cash
ntEOtd on mit 2 bdrm crptd h

I H C.J C r qood-olrod kft« oft-for.
Would You Believe

{4 room horn*, naodo point, pelWi and fix 
Ing. owner will carry popart to goad 

' credit, near Wabb AFB, aM tar only 
ISI.7S0 total. C Now
Near Sbopptax Cntr.

Schr We I

MOBII.K HOMI<Ji B l l
l4xlS. 3
furnlihod

NUPi*«.

BEDROOM 
on tancad 

goad tacottan. MÜm.

MOBILE 
ocroogt. young 

Doy, 36M101.

Write today (Includ* phono numbor): 
Automellvt Marketing, Inc., pop). IB 
*00 N. J«ck**n SI., Madia, Pa. 19063

port

F

or l3l

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

IdUSE MOVING —  TStO Wist 5th 
Street Coll Roy S. Voloncio, »7  3314 
day or night.
DIRT WORK, Cammarctol Mmying, tots 
Cleored. trote moved, bockhoo wurk. 
i ^ l c  lonki InWaltad. krvMl Henry, 3*3- 
B2I oftor S:00 p.m.
WILL MOVE your mofill* homo
anywhore, raooenabla rolM. Coll CurNo 
Ross. 7*1 .'■ 0*^r_p^ld  B ^ i o ,  3*3 * 4 »
D IR T WORK, Commerclol mowing, 
mixfd lop soil, sand, bockho* 
Wlva-ways. lots cleaned. Tom Loci ^713. ________ ____  __
CONCRETE WORK -  DHvosNyi. 

Idowolkt, ond patios Call Richard
urrov^343.443*_*r lM-4324 ____________

^ S T O M  m a d e  Omomonlol Iran: 
patoo. Porch Posts, Hand Ralls,
Plroplaco Scroont. Coll 3*3-3101 attar 
4:30 g.m._____ ___

ÌF  YOUR Yard's a tuu coll U6."  
Oantral Losm Molnttnonco and gard»n 
iarvice . londscopmg, mowing ond
edging. Croon Aereo Not Houaa, p h ^  
• days. 363 1*95 ...........................
SMALL 
Mowars.

jtlm*, now paying 40 . ___j mission. Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal.

i WANTED
EXPERIENCED CABLE TOOL D R ILIER  
OR PUMP SERVICE OPERATOR CALL

I HASKIN PUMP SERVICE 
i SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

(AC 512) 222-2721

NEED GANG Pushers ond RouttoboulA 
Vaolmor. Tesos

i

'“n'Ä'
Nights, M7.*S(7:

APPLIANCES. Lampi,
Small Furniture Ropotr. 

Whitoktr'* Fix-It Shop, 707 Abrams, 3*7- M*.
Pota Howord

LONG HAND AddroMlng 
Muffing dina In my heme, 
work at roosonobli prices.

Lamm

Noot accurata
Coll » 3 4 * »

Work! Call Danny K *önw hurT*tlb7lS^
ROTOTILLER —

PLASTIC LAM INATING
ISc ßor »q N».

VP tq SV» I  7'^
A. E. REID BOOKHOUSE

P. o. t v i  i m  
Big laring. Toaos 7*7» 
melado

R ITU R N  POSTAGG PAID

and High Setti. We have a 
and don home, « « r k  aooy kR. erst, good 
tned Yd. IISAM tolol prlca. Call tar 
Appi
Walk Td Store«
HvfottPl, v d  frvm mN vMvr I  bdrm qnd 
dtn homt, oood ifor. wtm v firmtttvd' 
opt to hvlp mok* your pmti. Mw olmotf 
rvpt frtv. I
Walk To Sebotl I
from Ihl* 3 bdrm home, crpt, good sHc. 
kit and din aroo. Low down pmf ond low

L O T S  F U R  R E N T B ll
IS »  TR AILEB  RABK —  Mlydta, 
tota tor ran*. Coll » 7 d i l t  tar mart

ANNOUNCEMENTS c

A M Censtruettan, Vi 
It) SFMM* ar ttM411.

Welders Wanted
Tb work In ohop A from tor ASME 
Code A NanCode welding. Plenty ot 
ovar-llme, iteody work —  oood coni, 
pony benotlfs

Bf A a Praeost Syslimi, Inc 
East Nwy. M Odette 

Bauol Opportunity Bietploytr

HELP WANTED. Frmair
W A N TID  MATURE Wëman 
da Itausakoaplng, cooking 
tafwmBHgn pMI kS437i

ta a
For

KJ 
• ÍL

MONEY AND Pun telling Studio Girl 
CaatnMtc*. Ptiana Moxint Cae. » 3  7*15 
-  (MB) «n -d W  tall troa onyllma.

W A N T E D  LVN OR RN
tor 7:M am . ta 3:0* am  SNti 

OapertueHty Bmploymont. Contact Mrs 
Matantv. Mountain Vltw LaOga. Inc, 
3009 Virginia. An Eguai Opparlunlly Em- 

plover.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  
Plaint Ladpo Na. Sf* A.F. and

‘ 1 ond 4fh Thuro- 
3rd and AAoin

Dallv. W M . 
Morris. Sec

• rioin« Leuge ivv.
Ä  A M every 3nd o

^Ite irt’ wataamo

?; Ï:

Equal Housing Opooitunitv 
PHA A VA Lislingt 

SO* E 4th » 7  0366
IIM  Ettas ........................  H7 66I7

»7*61«

Seoutlful Home arofaaslonolly detarotad 
qc .n w i ,  A landscoped, 3 targe kadroomv r  ,  baths,

1/10 S c u r r )i  1 tl. Zu< ZM)/ unnty ream, double ooroge. r«l. oir tan-
SUBURBAN E>qiCi< —  4 1,0 bdrm. 3 bths, frol hoot. Hot EVERYTMINOI 
form llv rm, kll, den, ccmpletelv crptd, rvcssiis:
dbl gor on ’ 'i ocre, gcod «woler S32.3SO * 3 «.EG IHIYYIN

&  “ r .?  » « -rm , corpM. remodetad. Few tah.

£ i , ; . r o % E c i i o i * - * T p d r m < n . ,  bths, A T T R A C T I V E  H O M E
den, lormol llv rm, roroort with e»tra 3 g,^ |_.R nonelod kitchen A din.
rocm, reino oir S13,5nC area. Cpt. A tile Noor school*. Snapping
LOW E Q U ITY  —  3 bdrm, 1 bih, n l «  center Under SllOOa 
,-rj>t llv rm, holl A 1 bdrm, oood closetj
sooce, pontrv, rongo, w A d connectiooi, . __
cprnorl 'torotH' WOO dr PEGGY MARSHALL . .  ....... .. » 7 *W*
COLLEGE PARK -  College Pork brk, 3 b l u n  EZZELL ................. »7-7«*S
nke tire bdrms. 1*6 Mhs. Irg llv oreo, M c f A i iB Y
■tire crpl, beoutiful kit? single oor, well l n a i  (Mae) iw c c a r l r t  
xipt yards. S17b00 ___  ____
DO R O TN f HARLANO . » 7  ***S
LOYCE CENTON ................... S J  Ü Í J
M AR IE* WRIGHT >*7*21
r t snv  rctPFMAN VAUGHAN w  r m  
JANE MAC-OARO ....................... lU ISfS

Tastefully decorolad, boomed celling, rat.'single 
:or gotoge, much more a only 

tn ^ m  (swimming pool toe.)

I78.N PER MONTH
»rvvtqes cuff 2 bwdroom. tfen, cofptlvd, 
fffK.vd yord. control hvof. low down pay 
moot.

OOOD NEWb-o 3 bdrm brk homw In 
txcft cond Prttty wood cob. crptd 
thrifoute utly rm, con boot, tvop eir. 

orpoH Wotblnufon & 04Miod Sch- 
A

TWO LAIlOE bEOttOOMV— A prttty home 
on Irg k>f Npw Porw! Ro ' hoofir>Q. ompi^ 
ftra. tormife rKOofod. WOBh-nqton Sch 
Oisf Low Eq SI.000 dn, fr« mo.

GOLF COURSE MEW
Split level, plush deep sltog corpet Dote 
bta garoge 7*7 baths Retrlgetoted otr.
Sails with oopilarKe includine refriger» 
tar Brick Under A35.000.

Waat OnI
tee this 3 bdrm hem^ t )3 ,M  Total prka, 

Itartns ta good crodR with o roasonobta 
'aaam pmt
'l is t  w i t h  s u t e r  t o  g e t  i t  s o l d .
JOY DUDASH ................................. M 7 -«»»

W. J. SHEPPARD 4  CO.

9 0
1417 Wood 287 2991

Rentals — Appraisals

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Sonno Commonaory. 3nd Mom 
dov and proctlca *th Mondov, 
ooch month. VlaNart wotcom#

I M E It iN C  BM Spring 
la. » •  A.a. ^  A M. 
N and 3rd Thurtday.

STATffO 
LaGga Na.
every IM 
7 : »  p.m. Vtattor*

NaM Null. WJM. 
H. L. Ranav. Sac. 

2IM and LdneoMar

CEDAR 4  CHAIN LINK
FENCES

Also Fenee Repairs 
SalisfactioR Guarautced 

Free Estlmatea

EXPERIENCED 
INSURANCE 

SECRETARY WANTED
B M lG  M  Wrtllna ot

Giitaral Insuionr.
*•7 W, Mltieart Midland, Toiot

Phono M3-4MI

Duica jiM aasoN  in s  a g e n c y

SECRETAKN
I Naotard Caaaty Janitr Callefo has an

IrISmim* VodaediMailtao' ^
vl cvilBfi frvNilnf

I vrvfvrqbfy M q 

rpo a dtm m m  dé
wttb

Vf ^VfWWWWflV VEYW ET̂ mVE
ystamt ana data roirtaool 

mtcraWImlxa. bo
MMp systamt 

kvqDWkq* 
oMo ta I

B&M FENCE CO.
Phooe 2(^8847

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS 
or ontirt house, mghts «ir week-ends 
Jomes Taylor. SkSHifr oftor 4

ftlLLIAM  MARTIN 
C IC IL IA  ADJSMS . 
GORDON MYRICK 
L IA  LONG ............

MFSTSI
.363410
M1-«bS4

.36333«

SHAFFER

^  .3, ^

RARM ttOR
cuttivqlqd. 2

im t 110 oerqt. «II
hqvw«. wotpr, ".otfqn 
rq«d. C«ll 1S>43M

ACREAGE: SALE-LEASE A-«
1 * ACRE FOR HR ctaia ta toorn. 

III. Call 3634*».

SPECIAL N O T IC I-:^_____C-2
WILL hM b* r*tb*«Mbt* tar GlB»» 
»rr«d by any *no o»h*f than mysaltIineuri

WIRM Nacktar
CLEAN RsMS. like n*w, to «oov ta 
d* with Glua LuM n Rom Blociric 
Shamaooof, I I «  0. P Wochort Store

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

IM Permian Bldg. "SKI.LING BIG SPRING“ Office 2M 4663
Nights ond WtPfcmds

... .u , Lee Hans -  267-5019 Virginia Turner -  263 2198
j*tm, ^outituiiy tan^opad h'witl Su6 Brown—267-8230 Marie (Price) Aageaen 263 4129

NEW ON MARKET Lorf* don wlll tei''
1 you on fhl$ 2 bdrm hom# Rncd vd w irg
itrqpv 1**̂ fiovVw Only I11.0C0. C«n: ^  ^

4V*% )'>on. On Sfodlum 
POLLAR FOR D O CLAR-ont of »hi bttl 
hon*q volum wp'vq h#d to ofHr, 4 bdrm.
}Vi bfh5 «or 111.709 Ntw thg crpt » " r A i a M o  • n  a tit-'e  a v
nvrtpf Mrm. txtro «trg., In vtry geod r AKMS Jk RAN( llreS A*5
wnd en Eovt sidt. Only 12.900 «n. 992

? ^ I L Y  COMFORT In prqtllpq orca Rktl 
Mtaq crpt m Irg tam rm, w b tIrM 
mol llv rm, all ttac kit. 3 Mg barms. 3 
tparkiing Mht, well landscoped yd, cev- 
•red pntio A hema a* diMincttan. Cali 
ter appi
NIONLANO SOUTH FLEGANCB In 0
Iruiy uniaue home wiih o'I Ih# airtroo.
Veur tomlly wHI eniov thè rich pantlid 
don w tireptare, sooclnus llv rmH*ln-rm.

T ’—  ar ioo*a -  dose ta Big ------------------  i
tionoUv dfroroted Mtòttle thtfti«. hJI'm ' s i i d r ' i ^ *  d i r  ' '*** i
INDIAN MILLS ABEA— Eniov *he ■ ÌÌPSÌJ?”  "  "  ' » ’•**' **^';nnod purchoMrt wllhout rogord ta thè
ctausnets ot thit 1 bdrm. 3 t>th brkk In „ _ . — iMMaMMya oarchBM't race, calar, eroe*
Choke localion F o r m o l ^ r y  to e le g o m .^ y L O  LIKE TO  BUY AT LBAST S 
^  o t r «  «»Wi house en Snyaor Hwv or noarIrg fom stylq kit Woik to KhOOt Low

GODO IM V fITM IM T PROPERTY: M.SOO NEFD J BFOROOM HOUSE IN KENT- 
ar moke cooh oNar 7 bdrm, evertlio llv wood or cenale park 
rm, brkfst rm In kit, orscleood potici , .
Wolkmo dlstonce to OoHad Jr HI b CM-I I/)RETTA PEACH

_____________________ ____________ ________  _____ B . m .

*a*fi*M *Thkd '**'*<YIM0 -  INTERIOR onO oxtartar, Chootor NO ITS R.AM . T h lrd | f^  a**1motat Coll Jet Garnet, 1*7-7131 
Thurtaov **ch month. (  00 PAINTING, PAPFRINC. tapina. BaaNn» 

taxtamng, trm ostlmotat. D M. MHIor. 
I «  South Natan, »7.S493________________
PAINTING —  ALL Types: «'ríeos.
Canvonttanoi, *»gta|, aodding, ocauthcM 
celling, cammarctal —  resldontlal. A G 
W Cantraetar, 301*47.
MOUSE 
Room 
E O

PAINTING, rrto Estimata«, 
Prie**. AI«0 smallar i*b*. 

Newramer, »34S7I.

^.....................  . .
m al roaof*« and stadi** Inrtudmg P*^ 
•fM. Itatw and 1*4» mgarts) o*MM 
i l  *rsa*riag rogctrgliaa proti «atas 
and garltmata ta Mwlint n *

ttudenis roae-dmo caarki 
Mtartaas. d«tre» reamreawnft. sxliad- 

wtitidrawals- roddrd 
aradll l ro.rrsnnnd odtb 

Iv* Mud.nl ( mak- (orrerttam 
abonga Medtnl rerar*si and et- 
Ih* Dian ta maMlaminn on a**3 

and twct>-'h;i kaerottan
nenn expsrHhC*, •durnliM.

May 71 1*71. 
inttad'na t-xta- 

ot a.adii mny be 1 
la iho Dtatctaf nt nersannet 
Ciaxty Jantar Cattagt. big StKloG 
Tavas 7*72*
Hawerd Caantv Junim r«iteaa n  en 
tgual kgu rtanlty taMtlnitan and wa- 
atayor

REAL E.STATE WANTED A-7

W ATCH
THIS

SPACE

Have A Happy Needlecraft 
Summer!

2«uu Slrdwell 7 «  *2SI
Equal Hoosm* Oaaorlunity 

VA t  FHA REPOS
mit split l.•v«l J|

bdim
WOODED LOT

•nhonce* mis Iviy HOME In WtMern 
Hint, dbl tntry to tarmai iiv or den, I 

In brk won, 3 Irq bdrms. 1 pretty' 
Mhs, best of ponellng b coblnnt

IlitaM
whtta

1*07 DONLEY 
:Ieon, SS500
SNYDER HWV —  3 bdrm on tVi acres,

rxt woter well w'oubmerslble pump 
Acres —  3 bdrm house, bom b hors# 
tats, woter well »/pump.

B FN T —  3 bdrm. V/i bths. completely 
furnished —  washer/dryer, crptd, nice.

_ , . _ i b m ,  re*rlg oir
....... W in i'« '

26t«12»|

In 0 ^ Ita  district on W t ^ .  Ciptd ^b¡  ̂ p x s r A T  ll/k blli' 
dipd thru out, oil bll ins, feokwood cbnts. A  U K E A l  llU .Y lr .
1 BEDROOM —  eetro clean, orettv hom-| the country »00 sg ft at won plonned 
wood floors, ottoched gor, vocont Ohj|y Quolity crpt, drps b oopllances mrt 
Stadium. .  - out. 3 bdrms, I"* Mhs, Toiot Bloc HOME
HANDY MAN S D R EA M -Irg  2 bdrrn b i«,*, g beautiful. Eitab loon. Cell ladeyl! 
small 1 bdrm on tned tal. storm cellar, »  egg T I I T A I  *3*'*®

‘  nJoT i J2ln. HOME n«K Hi bdXtal. i DOWNTOWN
IMS rN?N?FY -  3 bdrm, stucco, nice b Fncd yd. end gar, crptd | Stare bundtag. Good tacottan, t » « * .
1407 DONLEY 3 bdrm S uceo. VACANT WASHINGTON PLACE

Low eg for mis 3 bdrm. 1 Mh brk, nicel Sparkling with new point; 3 bdrm 
Mod yd, cent heat b air. end gar, M D'NOM l. *pac Ihr rm, tep am. all crptd. 
me iP*ai to gu«M quortari b OTKl gor. total
COMPLETELY FURNISHED ÍYmiv

Eltro  met 2 btfrm HOME. Sfp din. 1^ K U U If l  119 r m  I  E*n 1 A im  
«mew,.e.’h, 4 ^ 1 «  olf, (R)! « 0 :,  cofhcr lot. t2e509 In ovtftlrtd ttv rm Ihof ocMvit h) din

C U F  TFAG UE ....................  J K OQ, 197 mo. ohd «♦tp9 fo co>f9ro0 porch. 3 met bdrntt,
JUANITA CONWAY ............... .. Irq Mh tfllh tub & ihowtr. Eq buy* »H T
R AA. k E
JACK

iqo# HqigMs
NEW LISTIW#— A trvfy btoutlfuf fi't-

roc9 wall with piorttrr in Mv rm-«in rm,
Irg bdrmk, prqtty kitcbvn, nkrt cehintfA.i 

Now R.H.A loon ovai*oM« Totol tlUSO  '
DECORATOR'S D fL IO H T —  Eniey n q w i H H H M H

ii'ilgta’^ r ’ r e n t a l s
Ffhctd TqtM I9,ft00 Low dn pml.

CALL US obtut Silywf Hqels qrrqqq*

2(7-8409
Biscoe Realty—283-6461

rqnqw yturj 
Stt Wiqqns,

U7 ■

iEFO R E  YOU Ouy or 
Hqmtewnqr'l Ctvqreqq.
Inturonr^ Agtncy. 1710 Molo $1»̂ 99t,
61M ____________
lost 4  FOUND C i
LOST: REWARD One btark Germon
Ihaghird mata. Lost near Soum Gate 
at W A Fi, near IS »  Coll 363 3*3*

Kid crpt m kg Mv rm. din. 
rrm SpnrkMnq kh K both.

aW T

B

SHAFFER ..........................  » ’ 5149;

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In Th* 
Classified Pages 

For *
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NO W  SH O W IN G  

AT THE R/70

"C O ID
TU R K E Y

COLOR by OLwW #«ttfdSr9»9H

C s H T T O M ?  For A  ^  wood bwpns b
flrtM ta be anloyed tram oil Mac ktt, 

Haasing Opaarhmlty tow Windows give Ughi b sooc view. 3
2 Mhs. Spanish flair. tllJItO.

Eoaol

W k o V  W k o  P o r  S c r v f â ?

A U TO  SERVICE
ca

FIELD'S PREMIER
Daotar Pdr Dortaa Urte 

Rhana S»-*BM

3rd A Birdwtll

"'iPW dlUW 'r"""

THOMAS TYP EW R ITEB  G 
OPPICB SUPPLY

S P d O l

F A R M  S E R V I C E S

Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coaboma Phone 394-4214

V aqaal NeuMng Oaaer*vnlty| ^  Mike Mi(c*ie«l, kealtar

WALLY 4 CLIFFA SLATE- 
263-44(1 •  2(3-2(C9

Tom South ..............  2(7-771«
KENTWOOD i P K — I  bOrm. 2 Mh, gor 
Ined, elee Mt-lns, etn* beat. GaaNy
guy. vecont
TUCtON —  I  bdrm. t Mh, brk trtm. 
Pmis ff*. S'6% int. Owner wlll take 
side nata.
COLLGGG PARK —  X bdrm. brk, 1 
Mh. aanl haot, nica ero* m iiv rm, l 
cor gor w/Mar, (ned bkyd, n * « b . 
PURDUG —  1 bdrm brk, 1 blh. alt 
gar w/ttar, kned yd w/galM. Prickd 
Ì1S.Mb. New Leon Avaltabta 
11TH PLACE —  Mdkdnry 1 bdrms, 1 
tali Mhs. eamataki ty crgtd, tnetasad 
gotta, tarmai mr rm>dbi rm, Irg kN. 
Law *4b's. Gy aggi inly.

CNOICE ACREAGE 
I  aerai and cornar tal, elise ta JM 
Drtva 11 Thaofee an tNosson Rd.
One ocra BoM IS » .W ocrat la savir Natta.

LOST

FURNISHED
SEVERAL a p a r t m e n t s  *nd
(or r*nt, fumlsh*d;_Ca|l »7 «7 1 . _
LIW N G  doom , d̂inette, kitetwnetta,i 
bedmem and both, cougte. n* gift. Mils' 
paid. *05 Jetmson Call 213 1077 _
FOR REN T; Larga ont bedroom fur- 
Aimed apartment and ana eNiclency 

i apartment. Sat at 10* West 71h *r phon* 
SM-SSIl.
3 ROOM FURNISHED APARTM ENT,
WHs pent, INN Punnels Coll » 7 4 3 »  
Or 2*3-*212 Nat «haxm attar I:«B p.m. 
f u r n i s h e d  3 ROOM duplex, goad 
location, no pets, na children Call 263- 
74» Of » 7  soil

Saturday morning. May Sih 
ttc train beg tuM et

Lerge etas
wnaii todies under

___ . etc. In the vicinitv between 4405
Connolly Street end 204 NortheosI 12tn by 
swv M Conrtally, Morey, Loop /OO, Gmiod 
and Snyder Htohwoy to Northeast 1?th 

--------IP D '

People of Distinction 
Live FHefranfly At 

CORONADO • 
HILLS APTS.
I. 1 b 2 Brdraom
Call 287 6966

Or Aggty to MGR. M APT. 2 
Mrs. Alpha Marrisen

REWAPC
PHONE 2(7 8%(

PERSON^,
Drink

C5
bUtlrWtY1R YOU Orihk —  111 YOur 

If yqo wqo4 to itqp. It'i Alrt^hiHct 
Ahenvfhout Bu9io9«9 Coil M7 9U4 
RARFMTS W ITHOUT PortDwfS Olvor 
C9«. «qoorotqdr t'f>gl9 rwrqn*« arOj( for 
mqrq Information to*l 267 24'») '»* 7*7
S7I9

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
Rqr Information r«oord>nq oltqrnoHvtt to 

«borHon. contact Th# Edno Olodn^ 

Mom*, 2301 Mfmnhtll, Fort Woilh, T#)*oy 

7«n0. Tttqphen« I17 926 33M.

D U P L E X E S
BUINESS OP.

I
3 bedreem apartment —  furnished ar 
unfurnlshad — Otr ceodltlonad —  ventodl 
hoot —  corpetad —  ooroga — itofog*.i

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

2(7-7861

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
287-9444

BE THE BOSS! 
Man or Woman 

Part or Full-Time

Uri

791—FOLD-OVER POTHOLDERS arc safe, eye latohlng Make 
them of scraps for bazaars, barbecues, hostes.* gifts. Transfer, 
d a t t ^  pieces, direction for three bold holders. 
m-CHARMlNG “GAY NINETIES” ANTIQUES are fun to em- 

durts line Will select tacai pertent *9ihrolder OO towels, or cloth (wlthout days). A little girl would 
•arvica rMaii , lov0 to help. Tranfcfer of 7 motifs 5^x6 ’ direction*.
C r i I I L h .  to riih. WEEKEND WARDRbBE. Crochet

N«t»onal Carp V m «TriiKiv# A*tto qr©

shorts.B Piani Dvom« inT»>itr*tat ■? , ~ - —  —
raouirad tisoo ta MOOD borked by Com-i pant.s, v ^ t, jackct of sport yam. Shell stitch pattern is easy
pony Reporchose Aureemenl It sincerely tO m e m o riZ C . D irC C tio n S , M iSSeS’ SlZCS lO -K  incl.
interestad writ* N B C , 3311 FosI Hwy S£VENTY-FIVK CENTS fOf CBCh 

*7, Suita 3b«a. M*squita Two*. 7114*. In- Ljch pattern loT AÌT Mall and Spec
1 Wheeler, care of The Herald.

pattern— aoa 25 cents fur 
iai Handling. Send to Laura



:* r

t ■ ’v

If. .1

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, May 13, 1973
HELP WANTED. Female F4

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS 

Benefits available. For inter
view contact Mrs. Macklin 
BIG SPRING NURSING INN 

283-7633 .
between 9:00 and 4:00 p.m.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
Apply In pprion, monogar, Settin Hol*l

WAITRESS WANTED, solory plu< tlp>. 
Apply In ptnan, Danny'« RMtouronl, 
1711 Eoit 3rd.

HEI,P WANTED, Mise.
"EARN AAONEV at ham«. AddiM«. 
NuH, moll anvalop««. Intarmallan, «end 
itampad. iall.addres<ad anvaiops. 6. 
Plaid. P. 0. Box (75, Slairo Vltia, 
Arizona (SU L

HELP WANTED. Mise.

HELP WANTED
I

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

HOROSCOPIÍ
.CARROL RICHTER

Sonic Driva In.

nlglit lima, full

and oui.

WOMAN TO live In and toro far aldorlyl —  
ceupia. caff 153-7MO offor S;W p.m. ¡WANTED

WAITRESSES NEEDED, 
parían, Coktr Raitourant, 30a

COOK Snà 
In ptruin. Chaparral 

InlEeif kKf.

HELP WANTED, Female F-J HELP WANTED, Female

_ _  S«fNOAY. AM Y IX  1»7J 
• C N E tA L  TENDENCIES; Unuaunlly 

Itoad day and p.m. to find out adiaf 
oftwri »xpact and want fnwn yau and 

'••'«^ya»' you can to haip make 
iRKAP-camplafa dM aolry A tax ..SSdOitfwlr dranma com» trua. An Infaraatlna 
ICREDIT CLERK —  cradit X coileefionitimo la lisfan M lefty lanchlngt and

r ,« w ,  rteuiim* »»R ii ....................................  ••• ^  "ow TOO can puf lham In prnctica1200 Grano. SEC-daod typing «pd, ln your avaryday ralnllanihip*.
,, ______ _ axpar ................................................ J » 5  ARIES (Mnrdi 21 la April If) Yeg
lltna, part lima, 'mi« « ' g e n e r a l  OFFICE— BKKP— naad rafnillera rl^ffully minking about haw fo

or wholaule axper . ......................... 5350
FINANCE SEC —  good typM X poten
tial ........................................................  S350 ____ _

could land you Into trouWa 
; TAURUS lAprll 2«| to May 20) You 

weltrais Ap^yi ORI VERS— na«d «evarol, dla«al expor,'«»" ’T " .. ^
RaitouronI, 207 nyoior comoonlitt .......... .. to (<100+ «1«**. T « «  m««a. productlva In

* TR A IN EE — CO will train, locol ....... OPENI JOURNEYMAN— ihaat metal expar tS50 +
ELETRONIC TECH— axpar nac

Apply In par',on

<ire riipiTnniy minking about haw to 
pet <dong batter and bova more lupport 
tram portnori. Soothing «oma udkR 
perion la wise. Avoid a illuotlon that

F .J  ..........................................  EXCELLENT
„  TR AIN EE— locol CO, benatlU .......

tutura. Sit dawn with oa-workart <md 
discuss It. Do somathlng about Improving 
jmur wardrobaj your color tense Is good

C O M P L C rt 
and up. 
on oppolntmant.

PET GROOMING L 3A HOUSEHOI.D G(M)DS » ^  . ■ ■ i , . , ,

CHECK OUR PRICES ■*

M N E R A L  TR
moka. MdsaNvar

.MONDAY, AM Y 14. If?3
TR N M N C IE S : A day tal

you ora using more' 
onroanve ana atfldant. Show your¡ 
companions ItKit you ora owora of thtiri 
needs and dtalras. Be sura Id giva 
campilmants wtwn duo. En|ay music, 
art <a«l literatura. Express contantmsnt. : 

ARIES (Morcti 21 la April IT) It isl 
Itw snusli ottsntlant tlKd moka a Rnal 
Impratslon on Itma who ora vital to' 
your wattora now. Stiow sincortty In 
talks wMb others. Do nothing to ongor 
onyono of this tkno.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 2») Bogin 
proptrly by bali vary

(Atay 21 to June 21) Yau

Have openings on each 

shift for Registered Nurses 

Cr Operating Room Supervisor

C ontact Director o f Nursing Service 

Holl-Bennett M em orial Hospital 

Phono 267-7411

thè «yttfc proparly by bolng 
ceaparotlva witti co-workars and 
ragutor dutles In a most precise loshlon 
Adrling lo yaur wordraba Is wisa new. 
(jet gaod odvloa from on export.

OEM INI (May 11 to Juna 21) You 
hova fina oraotlva Idaoa ond con halp

SALES-Uxoar, lorqa co ..............  OPEN f»  g*1 ouf now far tha kind others who look to you tor suggestions.
? •«*** T*** to o T. Meal | Keop a dot# wllti <xw who Is impartBnt

1 A 9  D C O X A I A U  m  IV S  tasdnsstlng now pdrsanolltlos. Show goodito you. You con now got tho doto you
l U O  r c K S n i A r a  D L L / U .  IrltnOs how much you roolly like Ihem. .won! It you ask for It. ^ .

2 6 7 - 2 5 3 5  c H it o n iN  (jwn« n  to juiy
X P /  otfolr» rtquirt your undividod

MtadiÜSLiwM! »Möclatos fhot you wlH ceopofcm morosom# OntOrtOlninO tOftlCAt tHot con orov#. saaIBBa Maa««« UUíâ Ií in n rArM‘1«^ #n«KlnnONE-CALL CLOSER

EXPERIENCED ONLY

MINIMUM GUARANTEED 
WEEKLY DRAW AGAINST 

COMMISSIONS
Notionolly odverhMd compony looking
for specially solosmen such os homo im-,gr«ot»r Hicom* In the doys

Jnlng tDnIght thot con prove ' w <kV ’ In  ̂ o oreclM fashion
t^  ho tun and brtng in ben.Mts M o , S U  rtrit?  tor i i t m i i y “

LEO (July 22 to Aug 2H Atlondino LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Endeavor
the sarvicas you like Is very helpful •« communicate witn others tn o chornv 
today. Then got into hobblot with Irlonds '"<1 « « v  « " «  ^0«* »he results you woM 
lolor. Put your Moos across to others ' «  »'•«•> « "  opoointment that
In o most dovar way. Doni waste any vital to your well -  being. You con 
prodaua timo. Ooopeo frlondohipa with olhors.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Study VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Talk
.your flixmclal position now and plan ovsr o nsw plan witti o business expert

to Improve proparty <snd hove o who oxi help you make It a success.
Sail ¡Use your good ludgmont whan pur

provemonts. mutual funds. Insurance,i your budrietinq Idoos to kin, since they chasing new Items .Don't let on overly

. . . If you want 

Q good job?

. . . If you ore 

willing to work?

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, 
INC.

(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Highway)

HAS A JOB FOR YOU!
|2.20/Hour starting wage for inexperienced men or 
women. Higher pay for experience.
Pay increase after 90 days employment. 
Wage reviews every six months.
Two (2) weeks paid vacation after one year employ
ment.
Fully paid hospitalization, dismemberment and $5,000 
to $15,909 life insurance.
9Q.15/hour differential pay for evening shift.
Eight hours or more overtime (time and one-half 
pay) if desired.
Six (!) paid holidays during the year.
Paid sick leave.
Employee loan fund.
Promotions are made within work group.

family picnics, ChristmasFringe benefits such as 
party, free coffee, etc.
Steady work year round.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
(M  or Write Ray Newton, Fiber Glass Systems, 

tU-2»-U91. Box i m .  Big Spring, Texas 79720

land. tronchlMS, vending, Ireeior plan, 
education, point tronchlse, etc Our top 
prcOucors earn $25,000 to $50J)00 com- 
mlsswm per year. Must bo able to 
travel extensively and hove good car. 
Call Mr. Porter, toll tree tor additional 
Informollon and personal Interview 
(1001 621-S1$2

Doa't bo boHlgeront with'talkativo person lead you astray. 
14BRA ( S ^ .  23 to Oct. » )

APPRENTICE PAINTER 
& GENERAL 

MAINTENANCE PERSON
The Molntcnancs Deportment tf Hew-
ord County Junior Collogo. Big Spring, 

paml-Taxds. Is sotklnp on oaprontlce pomi
or X fonerai momtenanco aorsan. 
Bosk OuoNtlcallans R o o u l^ : Must
hove samo txporWncc In csmmcrclol 
polnthig ond bunding and grounds 
mokileiwnco.
Jab Duties. Will be mvelved.
regelred. In an the leb training Nad

ia the dasslhcollon of Callagi
Potntor and otthdr bulMhig or grounds 
molntondoce or bath.
Salary: 050 per Month —  11 Months.
AaglleaHir Biadimi  : May n ,  1*71. 
LNaral FrioFrMgt Bondtits.
Wiiltsn agpllcstmns may be forward
ed N  the Oirtclar at Personnel, Haw

Csunty Junior Colloge, Big Sprlnf, 
Texas 7T7N.
Howard Caunty Junior Cellotu ta on 
eguol ogpartunlty uducottanat Insll-

oru
,c _ u  +> 4.  r.,4 „  4-  U B R A  (Sopt 23 to Oct. » )  State

I?* y »«t  pavfonol alms fo good trtands and
«■" B«t others goln their cooperolion In achieving them.

•?!!?!* W « O A « «  boSobimy brings tta rightetc., so he out early mingling with results. Do nothing to upset one who
dwells wMh you.

SCORPIO (Oct
otiPeoplo. Entortoln tostolully.$cor~* - -

provli 
Th

your surroumtings Is fina
OPPIO Oct 23 to Nov  ̂ 2i: 

hon^gure out whm to do obout puz-
fPQoy.

zling matters. Mo<Mtalo on how to ffvt 
more ldo<illst(co1ly. Do not pormll others 
to push you dround.

T t i

23 to Nov. 21) Try  
to get tho Information you naad from 
tho ri<Kst source tor a pkm you hove 
In mind, but cantlda In nobody. Your 
hunchos art good and should be 

SAOITTa RIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) »»"<>-"»• <*«■ «• trouWo.
Got togethor with ethers ot Intoratting SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 2D 
octivltios that bring you ploosuro and Gol togdthor with good friends <md ex- 
grdolar knowlodgo. You con gain pdr-{pi-oss your personal alms. Tho sodai 

(hot moan much to you. can brlng you the understamling jjjousonai alms
A good day tor raol oxpoislon. tun. 

CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

[:a l i.
h V  w(

ON RETAIL STORES
with 6r without oxportance you exm mokt 
000 00 a wook on a slde-IIno basis, con- 
sWorobly more full time, colling 
suparmorkoli, drugstores and miscellon- 
toot types ot stores with our ufwsual 
handbag Une. Low prices, high quollty 
If vou'rs solss-orlentod and willing to 
work tar your money, write Dallas Moll 
Order International, 11311 North Central 
Expressway. Doltos. Tsxos 7501. e 
tsti us brtatly obout yoursetl. You con 
start ImmaOlotely.

Jon. 20) Gat 
out to Wg o group ptfalrs and bo sur« 
you ore drossod oxtromoly well, so you 
nsoke a vary tino limprasslon on oil. 
Some civic ocNvIty con bo very helpful 
to your coroor. Da rwt work too Iwrd 
and undermine haoHh 

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. It ) You, 
wont to know about now ventures that '

can bring you the understanding 
need at this time. Show other* 
you ore an IntaHIOMd person. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
Engontng hi outstds duttss tool can holp

ou to « 'you to advance now Is wise. Civic dudes 
con also bring the oddsd prestige you 
desire. A bigwig will give you Itio 
bocklno you «rant.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. It) You
totorost you, so look Into Ihom Intolll 
(zontty You moka now ooguahitoncat 
who am help you with thta. Take od- 
wmtooe of some porticutarly good oppor.
tunlty.

PISCES (Feb

hove dovor Idoos but need tho support 
of a hIghor+H) In ordsr to moke ttwm 
work proporty. Ttwro on« now systams 
you con use to make your duties less 
dltdcutt. Think tagloalty.

20 to March 20) Us«' PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch m  Begin 
your Intuition now, arid you con gst the «reek proparly by showino m  
eicellsrn results hi dealing «htti othors.;cooperation «rlth oo-workers. Use more 
Find o new system for becoming more tod hi doolhig with others. Dont neglect 
efiective. More harmony «rlth mote Is to poy your Wits on tImo. Show more 
potslbta since you ore Isetlng ooes. i devotion to tovod ono.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WKÎS. PFTS, CTC L-S

(o s M im rs J 2
FOR SALE: X month old. mota opricol 
Toy Poodle. Coll 257 SM .

Dory Itatnor
FÍÍiU ri20*% olíta i'^  s2îcm“ Mnlïî*"*£7l* " ^ O '^ T E R E D  AKC TO Y Poodles tor ^ l o n  22b FocM. Suzon Mlllor, » » ¡s t u d  S^vko, tmoll, guorootood, S25

CHILD CARE J-3
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER wonts 
ctiiMrtn to »It for In my homti onytim«,
ftneod yord. 363401$.

Stud Strvicf. 
Phon« 367-22I3.

PET GR(M)MING L4A

SEWING
I

J-C

IRIS'S P(XX>LE Porter and 
Kennels, graoming and puppies. 
140t —  lO-TWa, 2112 W estlrd.

Boerdmg
Coil

HOME SEWING —  Pont Suits, dresses, 
shirts, end ttc. Phene 253-1M1 for more
Intormotlon._____________________________

FARMER'S COLUMN

LIVE.STOCR K-3INSTRUCTION G
W BT
Itw  Helen —  Week from CoIh 
College HotgMs Schools. Coll 25 3 «»).

um n t.:r~ ioT'  r n r t i H O R S E S H O E I N G  -  TRIM M ING FIAMO STUDENTS WOnTVQ« W ' cMIt; «Ubm hot. rormrtltf« omSiuit«
IJth Coll Mrs J. R. Pruitt, 153-3451 ■ correoivo groewora

HORSE SHOEING —  Horses bauoht and 
Cdliod -Is e ld  Don Blackwell. 1«7X3«I or 1P-51S1.

U.8. aV IL  SERVICE TESTS! ^

_ grod
I Oklahoma Forrtar's School —  tost 
I Vico. Jeo Scott, W3W7S, 15M137.

Mtn wemen 11 « " «  « » -  I«*» ¡SADDLE SALE: Cheopwf prices In
High iSaning poy. Shan hours. AOvanco-,town. good seteetton. Bring In your old 
ihdid. Preporotory Iroimng os tong os „ m i , ,  and trade. Will trade tor most 
ro g u tr^  Exztarly c o  not etweira not»»:; onythinirf ot value. Export Soddta Rapoir
S S ' . J L i  ’  '*'•»*•«" Wovld, Town XWVP N*«0 yW  ~Nb B «n 1^ «̂«
solarlas. rogukomantt. W RITE 
giving nemo, ■gdrssi  o 
com Service. Inc., Dept, 
way, Pskin, linnets 515

■n la
TODAY 
to: Lin- 

S5-P. 2211 Broo<L 
1554.

STOP

Country ¿ ¡ M
MERCHANDISE

INJtiS, PETS, ETC
W H ITE. OERMAN Sttaptwrd pupploo ter
solo Roglstorad «rito AKÇ kannols. IW  
im ntos Wd. Coti 20-4BB. n n  Coltage

EARN
W H ILE  YOU  

LEARN.
The A k  Forte «rtH pay you to 
In any ef Mese career oreos:

o Accounting ond AudHhtg
• Machinist
a Piriomwi Monogemenl
• EducoHan and Training
• Midi ral Spectdilit«
• Dontol Atsistont 
b -P o M k  Rntottans

• Trwnspnrtotton

Pne defatted ^ntnr^notlon rancerning 
''Qnnrratisd Choke et A k  Parra 
Jobf" and • taw aptitude lest.

Coutuct your A k  Parra

TSQT Oonntd Stara 
CoRect Ot 07-424X Odessa, T s m

A T

POLLARD’S

With $99* down, 
you'll be sitting pretty.

FIRST!

MARSHAL
POLLARD

INFLATION
nGHTER
SPECIAL

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FKiHTER SPECIAL 
1MPAI.A 4-passenger full size station wagon, V- 

■ ^  8. automatic, factory air, power steenng, 
power brakes. O Q f i f i  
radb, heater .......................................  ^ . 3 5 0 0

'7 0  ply m o l '-
•  '^T H  Sports 

Satellite .Station 
Wagon, V-8 en
gine, autonntic 
t r  a n 8 m 1 ssbn, 
power steering,

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FKiilTER SPECIAI.
CHEVROLET Super Cheyenne Vj--ton pickup, 

■V  bng-wtde bed. V8, radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, C>I1 P A  
listed for $4900. Now ..........................

-
ditioner, r a d i o ,  
heater.

$2488

MARSHAL POl.I.ARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
FORD C'ustom ¡iOO 4-door, V-8 engine, auto- 

■ ^  matic transmls.sion, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, 
radio, heater ......................................

Just a cash down payment of $99.00 and 
$75.32 a month for 36 months* gets you a brand 
new Volkswagen without destroying your bank 
account.

(In case you haven’t figured it out that works 
out to a deferred payment price of $2810.52 
which includes a finance charge at an ANNUAL  
PERCENTAGE RATE OF I1.8%.)

So after you buy a new VW, you still have 
plenty of money to sit pretty with.

Especially since a Volkswagen only requires 
about 5 pints of oil instead of 5 quarts.

Or the fact that you never have to buy anti
freeze because of its air-cooled engine.

And^it doesn't cost you a fortune for gas. 
About a gallon for every 25 miles* • or so will 
keep it happy.

■0 CMEVELLE Stotloh Wagon, VX 
sngkta, •utemolk tronsmtaslon, 
rodta, hsotir, power stoering. toc- 
tory ok conditioning ...........$ISN
m t  CNRVROLET Otta ton truck 
cub und chustta. v x  ragtos, 4- 
sgosd, ho4dor s2(5d

*72 MALIBU 2-dsor nordlop coupe, 
VX tngkw, outomotic tronsmta- 
ston, radio, ttaolsr, power steering, 
power brokss, factory oir condi- 
ttafwr ..................................  0 2N
'71 CHEVROLET Concours Estate 
t-possonpor wagon. VX engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
etrarthg. pe«iur broket, toclory 
ok osndmener, radio, hooter,
n j W  actual miles ..............  0)40
'7B BUICK LoMbra horwog ewipe, 
VQ_d1 bita gutowtoWc koiwmtsstao, 
ygdto. RdOsgT, Rgurar stoering, pow* 
or BrgRM« ÉNMty ok cowdWtan-

INARtMAL POLLARD 
IN P lA 'nO N  PIQNTER (P IC )A L  

m  THUNOCRBIRD 4+toor hard
top, V 4 , outnmotk toctory ok, 
pawsr steering, power broket, 
pewer windrars, vinyl root, radio, 
heater H IM

'71 EL CAMINO, V 4  engine, ou- 
tomotk tronsmtatlon, power steer
ing, pewrer brakes, tocrery oIr con- 
dlfloneO, radio, heater .......  S2MO

70 CHEVROLFT Novo, 4-door tc- 
don, 5 cylinder, outomotic irons 
mission .............................  SIOM
'0  OLDS 91 hordtop, VX, auto
matic. power steering, power 
broket, toctory oir, rodio, heat
er ..............................................  $50
71 DODGE Coronet 4-doer, VX 
angina, automatic tronsmtaslon, 
power steering, power broken toe- 
torv oir conditioner, rodio heot- 
er ............................................  S21t0

'71 M ONTE CARLO. 20J» OC- 
tuol miles, vkiyt root, roily 
whoeta, V 4  «nghw, outemotk 
tronsmtaslon. radio, hentsr, 
toctory ok, poerer stseilng. 
power brakes ................ 07M

■71 M ONTE CARLO, VX, outomo- 
Ik . vinyl root, buckst stata, pawsr 
steorlng, power broket, loclerY 
ok, rodio, heater ................  0540

'71 KINGSWOOD ESTATE wagon, 
VX. outomotic, factory ok, poerer 
steering, power broket, tow mlle- 
oiK, radio, hootsr ................ S33SS

'0  CHEVROLFT Caprke. 4Xoor, 
VO, rodio, healer, outomotic trons- 
-ntatlon, power steering ond br<i«es, 
factory ok ............................  $150

«7 CHEVROLET BoLAIr Stotlon 
Wagon, VX engine, automatic 
tronsmlnlon poerer steorlng, toc- 
tory oir, rodio, hooter ..........$1144

'0  IMPALA tour-dear, rodta, hoot- 
tr, VX tnglne. outomptk front- 
mission, olr conditlonor . . . .  $147t

'71 VEGA Hotchbock Coupe, stan
dard 3-spood tronsmtaslon, heat
er .............................................. S15M

'0  CHEVROLET Impalo hardtop 
coupe, .power .steering, .power 
brakes, olr conditlonor, VX gn-

r , outemotk tronsmtatlon, rp- 
haotar, vinyl rogt ........ SISH

■0 PLYM OUTH Eurv I. four door, 
V X  enfino, oulenwllc tronsmtaslon, ' 
■wdle. Motor, ok condttlenor MM

•0 JEER Von, good for dtllver- 
tat .........................................  S50

■0 OLDSMOBILÈ Cutlets $. V I 
engine, radio, healer, automatic, 
poerer stserlng. power broket, toe. 
tw y olr .................................. $1776

Now if you’re already sitting pretty and you
ing, we donT mind ifhate to bother with financing 

you pay for it all at once.
Then the cash price would be $2319.

*Volkswagen Sedan III, with standard 4-speed transmis
sion.

Credit terms listed apply to qualified buyers only. 
**Based on DIN 70030.

Q U A L IT Y  
V O LK S W A G E N

2114 W. 3rd 
263-7627

1300 B. 4th 
267-6351

1

BEFORE YOU BUYI

It yosk dog 
“ lust «ron't seP"

■ solv« toot problsm wMh 
• nutrltlonol supptaments, 

u vltomtos 
U lost« stimulolart

Usod Rofrlg ok condittofwrs $0.95 X up 
ih Oak Desk w/exlsnslon toot 519.50

**^14

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main —  Dewirtown —  257-1277

i l

Spanish________________________
NSW Rsrtobta Evup cooler. 2 ipd 
New Red Vclv0 Safe X Choir . .
Used Kenmere Aule WOsher . . .
Used Rortobta Hoover Wosher.

.tone . ..............  .............
Copperlon* Signature. Frostiest Retrlg
Freezer combination................  . $;79 50

|New 5 pc Dinettes w/round table $59 50 
C. E. Cernblnotlon Refrig. Freezer $59.50

I HUGHES TRADING POST 
12000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Í
.$10.0 . $0.0
copper-

$59.0
Retri'

ROADRUNNER
CHEVRUl.Fnr

WHERE SERVICE IS
WHAT r r s

RRAIXY ALL ABOUT
_  See Wes Morgaa 
l^staR tm , Texas 754-331J

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
HAS BEEN A P P O IN TED  

T H E  LOCAL D EA LER  OF

S T A R C R A F T
CAM PING TR A ILE R S

ALL SIZES AVA ILABLE  

ALL SPECIALLY PRICED  

PRICES START AT  $1595

THEY'RE SET UP and ON DISPLAY 

OUR AIR CONDITIONED SHOWROOM 

—  SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN at-

IN

SHROYER M OTOR
424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC-STARCRAFT 263-7625

SUPER

ON

TH E
CAR

W ITH

TH E

RESALE

VALUE

BY THE
TEAM  IN 

WEST TEXAS.

Our Votunta Used Car Selling Means We Can 

Offer You The

Best Trade-In Allowance
FOR YOUR OLD CAR.

Shop Ut Before You Buy For The

Best Deals in West Texas.

60 H A IL DAM AGED 
C H EV R O LETS  A T  

D R A S TIC A LLY  R ED UCED PRICES

CHECK OUR

Special Allowances
ON ‘

Highlander Plaid Pickups
5-YEAR OR 59,999-MILE WARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER CARS.

POLLARD
Chevrolet Co.

1501 E. 4th St. Phone 267-7421
WHERE VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY

HOUSEHOLD GOO
Usedtox Spring x Matti 
44 bad. mottrees X hood 
RetlidsM Soohish Reun 
Rm Suite
Now 4 Orawsr Owst ...
Ripe 5 pc Modern LIv Ri 
RSpo Ix c  Sola X O n k

NEW a.EABAN( 
7-PC. DINETTES . 
WALNUT CELLAR
CRYSTAL............
EARLY AMERICA! 
BAR .................. .

VISIT OUR BA
b a s e m e n

BIG SPRING FU 
110 Main

Nke 7 PC. Dinette . . .  
M" ZENITH  Portable ' 
Current Model Sierra 

camblnetlon. Maple tli 
Laos* PIHaw Bock & si 
I« cu. It. OE Fresttrw 
A 0. S in  0 «  Rang« .. 
2 PC Solid Odk Bdrm S

GIBSON it ( 
'  FURNITU 

UN W. 3rd

SOMI
THESI

73 like

air

’72 OLDSMOi 
sold and 
out, a pr 
tom cloth 
power ani

72 BUICK L 
& matchii 
extra goo 
ing and I
transmissi

good
and
bade
vacat

25 ExI

Jack L
493 Scerry

*^ALL Cai 
Red

WE HAVE S 

THEIR LOSS 

YOURS WHI 

YOU READ

MIGHT M in

BIC 5f



-  Coti ____________________
' n e e d  " iNSUEANCE on 
¡ your mobUt MmoT Coll 
InturoncOAgoncv. M7-SBU.

M -SiB ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, M a y  13, 1973

Conitnts tor 
A. J. Eltkl*

•le s e a .n o  a r e a
EACH WEEK 
Writ« O '  coU-

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
411 East Mh Odessa, Tex. 

(•15) S37-82U

HOME } hoHMtor %OÍ0 In 
I by owntf.

U "  ................  W M ’Sovorol good us«t EKc Dryors wlth
"  l E NITH  Portoblo TV  ............  tjf.M  *'A''onhts. Storting ot . . . .  .. 159.»$

*■ Rodio UlOd FRIOIOAIRE loto modieomOlnotloo, Moplo finltli coMnot 119.« * worrooty porti ond lobor 
LoofO EIHow Bock B Sow Lovoooof 119.9$
M eu. n. OE FroMfrio Rofrlg . . .  $
Apt. S in  Ooo Rango ......................  m .y$ •'•«»•LMmc roTi igoroior, 10 o ryi porto
3 PC SolM Ook Bdrm Sullo ........... »7».»$ *‘*®r .........................................  «9 95

GIDSON l  COSE

Woihor, . S129.9S
Otto KBNMORE titctrk ronge, 39 dov 
wor, porto and kitor ...................  949. «
FRIOIOAIRE roti Igofotor, 90 drys porto

Coll _____  _  ______

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS”

“This Weeks Special”
;iiw 14 X 70 S bdrms, fully carpeted. 

Best of Insulation. Bath 
Washer 8c Dryer

_  “AI.L THIS FOR ONLY”
raifh j . wei&on' piano serv. i 17,850.00

Au«m $nyuw. To.«, payments In.
stallments to meet your budget. 

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

Big Ooiing

MUST PICK UP Smoll P l o n o ___
Hommond Organ by May 19. WUI allow 
porian wttb good crodit rotlng to toko 
over pcMmentt. Coll or Write: Amorlcon 
Mutic Company.915W54r. Eoit m .

OIL

Martin Venture 
Clearfork Strike

Western Resources Oil No. LHolt, eight miles northwest of 
Florence Thelma Hall et al will Tarzan, has been designated a

Tuning and Ropoiri 
Reploteitd Motnber Ot 

Plano loihnlrloni Guild 
Coll 5/3-74M 

Big roll

M ri Wm. Row

t USU AL INSTKU.

FURNITURE
m o  W. 3rd Dial M3 8533

FRIGIDAIRE òoubi« ovtn, used, buitt In, 
IO doys worronty, poits ond lobor 1139 9S:

aK)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Srd 367-7476

"Look. I’\e  about had it with ‘Dance oí 
Uie í^ugar Pluxn Faiiyl*

SOME PEO PLE TH IN K  
TH E S E  CARS A R E NEW

MERCURY Custom Sport Coupe, looks and drives 
■ like a new car, it’s a pretty cream with Ught 

p e r a  vinyl top, light green custom vinyl interior, 
loaded with power steering and brakes, facUoy 
air, automatic transmission. C A C O C
Was 84905. SPECIAL ...............................

r y O  OLDSMOBILE Nlnety-EUght Luxury Sedan, locally 
sold and locally driven, it’s brand new inside & 
out, a pretty cream with gold vinyl top and cus
tom cloth interior, loaded with full ------------

‘KiUSKlMH.I) titMMis

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

lU'MlSKIiOl.D LOOOS i.4

FOR SALE: 2 flutn. Coll 267-Í04 otitf 
é:0^p.m._oir wtokondl.______________

ÍMCKISKI MUSIC CDmoany -  M h « 
IBond Siwo'. Ntw and u«cd m vtr'.''(rh . 
IMBPIIO«, r«polr. éOtVi Gr03» _ l » 3;9W .

SPUK 1 INC. UtHtDS L-8
Id' GOLFERS LOOKING tor_ ■  --- -------- -- ---- 0̂  utdd ciwb

FOR SALE; Compid» houM grouo e l .i i . , )  _  your 
■ —  _ ■ ■■ Id ■

pitcot. S—  at 1304 Miclioar, 243 3005

d  uMd clubt: MpcGrogpr
__  (1.4) —  Tournoy Iron» (3-P:

fumMurt. 4 wotks old, 3700 or Individuol Hogon Woods (i.4).

3000 W. PM 700
Pbona 143 ONI

be a Modesta, North (Penn
sylvanian) lest 22 miles north' 
west of Big Spring, one 
location northeast of the field. 
Target depth is 9,060 feet, and 
location is 467 from the north

Clearfork oil discovery in 
Martin County. It is located 933 
from the .south and east lines 
of lalxh- 19-320, Garza CSL. 
Drilled to 7,055 in the spring 
of 1972, it was abandoned a

and 2,373 from the east lines 8,055 as a U.S. Smelting, Refin-
section 30-33-3n, T&P. 

UV Industries, Inc.

Oood
Dx Wood» 

Iron» (}-PW I, IN ;  Ban 
140. Coll 143-0944.

Down Droll
Wot

J/OU 2 SOtrd ................  1304 S0
5700 2 IPWd ................  1239.95
4700 3 (por'd ............. . 1346 95

Window Coolort
.4900 3 IPMd ................  t)N.95

M I  tp««d ................  $170.50

WHILE THEY LAIT
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. 

493 Rmnels 
267-5522

I ROUND DROP m l  lorving 
drawer, wltMli, thdf. Rock Mopl*. ¡26:0734.

.  CABIN FOR tolt —  tost »Ido Colorodo 
corl,,cily Lokt on ColTex Club Rood, 12500.' 
Coll Phorw 347-3004. I

1164.95 Arlan Grilliti»
GARAGE SALES L 'll
GARAGE SALE —  130S Pkktn», Mon
tichilo Atftfitlon. Ctotblng, bikM. dishes. 
l4̂ s mlsceilonoous StOfis Fridoy. Moy, 
11th. !

i ^ -^ l F O R  EASY, bwkk cofpft »••'mi»)), ttnl 
electric shompooer, cnly |100 oer dny 

I with purchooe of BIm  Luster. BI9 Scr^ng 
' Hordwore.

1154.95 1970 NORGE GAS drytr, •«•Hanl, 0?^ J ' 'T S i» d o v ” A**M
1111.« **>- ^  Inlormollon coll clolhlng, m ltc tllo n «^ , utdui

_  orllclt*. _____
j e l l y  BEAN“ B iT o o r~ -“  H oSSiiilt«! 

,>ol*. Coll 363-1444 or 267-61». ' lt»m». Oiombry Shlrit, Purioi. Holler i
, -----------  .. __ !T oo4, Cortdlo«, Ploeo Mol Sou. BoOvI FOR SALE: 3 loroe Rotlon .Choir» with wrop», BooN»». tie. Moy 17fh Ihroughl 
cuihloni. Ration Ottoman will» cuatlon.iiym _  )].gg 7,  «.n». —  40A'

i m nr -Toble ond Occotlonol, ^
iToble. Coll 1671004. A N M O U H C TN G ~FR IZZLE~Tho~C low n"l

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
SALES A PARK

I S. n  Eest Nwy.

$4895power and air, it’s sure nice. Only

9 y 2  ®U1CK LeSabre, 4nloor, it’s white with brown top 
■ & matching cloth interior, very low mileage, shows

M tra good care, fully pquipp^ with power steer- 
mg and brakes, factor} air, automatic C 9 0 0 C  
transmission. A Barbain, only ..............

^ T 2  Gran Torino Station Wagon, shows extra
g o ^  care, a pretty gold with wood grain inlay 
and m tching cloth interior, it’s some nice, it’s 
loaded, it’s ready for your C iT O C
vacaUon. only ...........................................

25 Extra Clean C an To Choose From

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
483 Scarry 368-7354

' s e w in g  m a c h in e s  —  New Horn# end 
Brether, oil mochlnt serviced. Uied 

|Sif>ger outomotics. Stevens. 2901 Novale. 
2W-3397. _________

Come In and 
See BERT IIII.LGKR 
he wants aad needs 

vear bvtlaess.

ol loydor 
Phene SAS-MSI

Blrthdoy Portlo*. Complolo porfy »»Iwp. M n *°o o W iy*P A V M B N T^*0W iA H S  magic trick* and olio commtrcW». XO DOWN PAVM BNT, O I .  LOANI
Rtmenobl« roto». Coll 391-1747 lor In- P.H A. FINANCINO. MODULAR HOMOt 

_____ ________________________  l♦wmollOO._ ^ _  ____ _ I f RBB DBLIVBRV B I t T -U F ,  B

ZENITH 20” Color TV, Repo St:2ii£l,y "movÌIT ^  »brv.cb policy ,
Table Model ....................... $200 n v i c i i o . ^  _  sot boii__________| d r a i .e R  DEPENDABILITY I

electric d rySIGNATURE 1701 Aiobomo.
er

o.m.

KELVINATOR electric __
dryer ............................................  879.95 8 10  c a r p o r t

ADMIRAL 9 cu ft ref . . .  $69.95 "* * "
(.ate model MAYTAG washer,
6 mos w a r ........................  139.95
KELVINATOR — Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95

I g a r a g e  s a l e  —  1991 Jobnton. Fur- 
iiUlvra. boHIn. T V i ,  clelliing. and 
I mlscellonoeus Homo. S«M<day.

Solo onlll I

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

VIrgInlo.
BARGAIN h o u s e  Solo —  FiKnlturo ol 
oil kind», »tovo. rtfrlgoralort, lot» ol 
mItctllonMu» 5 mil*» on- Snydor High- wor
Ml!;^'EI.I,ANKOUS
OLD

boglnnlng Fridm LOAN monoy on now ur uicd tnobiio old out — I309iĥ n»«». Flr»l Fodorol loving» A Loon, 100 Main. Ml-Ull
FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobllo or Motor Homo», Tro».ol TroUori, Comĝ L Hotord, ComprHiontly», Fortonal El- •ocl». Trip. Torrn» Avolldblo. S41-910B

1,11 HANS MOBILE HOMES

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

i_ , . _1̂ , tJ»-» SOUTH Polnl: Inlorlor Lolo« —One I.ate Model Stereo Console,¡u 49 potion Exiorior, on purpo»* of m n n  w  aok Ct
iexc-ellrnt condition ......... 8200i — **** p»"on Hugno« Troding inuo tt. nth ai.|exi-eiicm wnomon . p«»i, 2000 w«i K  „73 Newport, 40. 12, 2 bdrm»,
iFRIGlDAIRE — refrigerator, |por products, porii*» or dooiortnia spomth. «4«  _
13 cu. ft. 1 mo w a r .........$89.95 Coll Edtih cnartehs. 35.1. 1-2 bdrm». Donald

! used homes, on »11, .  Green, first vice president; Dub
I BIG SPRING pSkor T^. M»dliÎ j!35r*V>io*“ciî  .Moore, second vice president;
! DIV3 J  jchoir, .«coiiani condtiion 247-794S i w c i f n T w r ^ n d  BUly Smith, lecreUry-

LJ A n r> \A /A  n c  itomato -  peffer -  Okro pionH, inawRMrswB treasurer
1263-0501 267-5019| XlAtB,

ing and Mining venture in the 
LaCaff (Dean) field. It was 
deepend to 7,(165 feet, plugged 
back to 7,015, perforated 6,913- 
55, acidized with 5,000 gallons, 

jfraced with 20.000 plus 40,000 
pounds; pumped 12 barrels of 

128-gravity oil and three barrels 
:0f water.

Texaco Inc. has filed ap
plication to c-omplete dually 
from wildcat zones at 5,435 feet 
and at 9,300 feet, its No. 1-X 
State of Texas, previously 
slated plugglng-back operation 
in northwest Martin County.

It originally was drilled to 
13,420 feet, and completed in 
1950 from the Ellenburger and 
Devonian zones.

With a derrick-floor elevation 
of 2.944 feet, it picked top of 
the San Andres at 4,470 feet; 
Spraberry at 8.260 feet; Dean 
at 9,510 feet and Wolfcamp a 
9,710 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet frqm ea.st 
lines of section 17-7, ULS, 25 
miles northwest of Stanton, and 
\  mile southwest of the 
depleted Spraberry opener in 
the Block 7 field.

The .Spraberry opener. James 
G. Brown & Associates No. 1-A- 
7 University, was completed in 

 ̂ 1967 for 118 barrels of oil pe>p 
Henry p arn és  was elect^jday, through perforations at 
-  pre.sident of the Kiwanls 8.156-8.264 feet

George Mitchell & As.sociates, 
Inc., Midland. No 1 Morris 

Borden Count v

HENRY THAMES

Kiwanians 
Pick Thames

new pre.sident of the 
Club at the club’s weekly lunch
eon Thursday.

Other now officers elected to

115 Main 267-5215 machine quilting, lit onO up —
nirtoO A/mitbod iroo. Far Iwlottwaklai» 
COM 399 4594. M ri JttM  Mlllop. Vlnconl 
Roult. Coaboma, T n a «

Look For The
DOWNTOWN BOOK & 

THRIFT STORE 
112 East 2nd 

Buv-Sell-Trade Books

rKUlK^ roK  SALK
New directors are Gmie 

_MJ:CireshaiTi. Harvey Clay, Gibby 
Aádns. Dr,i«H CHEVROLET FiCKuF lor NFa. ForiMoTChead and Gene

inMmKown -----------  UiTy CaHton Key was Installed
Aim).» FOB Sy*XK_____ _ M-I9|as a new mendier
FOR sale -  1947. 190. Fy<) Koneb Members of the Howard 

'íUSiímST' *ri».5?flSL,' Tlf.County Junior College girts 
s h *  iiT l'üíi « JT Í  volleyball and basketball te a m  

_  _  and boys tennis team were
.Magazine. Belter used clothing. i9n ford coun' ^  sî re,
/ . . J . . « . » .  ca«Olt*anaO. pouror »laaring onO b > F ^fumtture, collectable items. many oiirot. w ot m̂i#«, #»0̂ 0^

lew

I ciooo,cefi# honed. IbfOkM. I7S0. 
’ com

Come Browse
conOIttanoO.
mony oifrot. --------
conoitlen 114 A Koliay C » ^ .
1)9m~ bu1ck LASABRE, I«

Book» JOOl loncoitor____  FOR SALE: 1*49 Flymoylb OTX,
CluO»

Introduced by Wbnda Ferguson, 
............................. WIU Roan,and

194* Flymoulh OTX, 449
ooolna. oomplotoly roOuMt, rtotonobl* | for Ipnnis 

»0 OporOCKlt» Coll 3 4 3 _^
Tror'i

F O R  CHURCHES,
Oroonliotlani  MoBo I Í .  _ , ,  __  ______________ ____ ____
199 boMi*» 0« daarao9*F Ptrm -trof'1949 b u ic k  r i v i e r a , w y  t i . j t i , « .  r » ..
CMl MlMroO Collin». 343 4*3  I r  writ. toodoO Bolow wbolatola. 11409 Call 343- w lik e s  fo r  V O lIfy b a  11.

girts’ coach, 
tennis coach.

Kiwanians presented trophies 
to team meniiers BUI Alcoeer 

Carta Moore for 
basketball; and Mary Lou

*ALL Cars Damaged By The Recent Hcirl Storm Will Be Marked With
Red "H ". LOOK ‘EM  ¿V ER !

A Big

I ^ ^ O u t ,  Big Spring.

AN 'n u u E s ^ __ ^ ____
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE  

SHOP
MOTHER'S DAY SALE 

S86 Gregg
Open 11:98-S:M P.M. 

NEW ARRIVAL DAILY 
WAN1KD TO BUY

19194.

M i l l e r ,  
scheduled 8.600-foot wildcat, 
was bottomed at 7.902 feet, 
taking a drilLstem test from 
7,800 feet to total deph.

A one-hour and five-mlnute 
drillstem teat from 7,752-7,772 
feet, recovered 585 feet of oil 
and 360 feet of heavily oti- and 
gas-cut mud.

A drillstem test from 7,828- 
7,857 feet, tool open an 
unreported time, yielded 3.407 
feet of free oU and 533 feet 
of saH water.

Project site Is 467 feel from 
south and 2,625 feel from west 
lines of (lection 313, Mock 97, 
HliTC survey, ^  mUe southwesi 
of an 8.576-foot failure, and one 
mUe north of the Penn.sylvan<an 
and WIchita-Albany area of the 
Lucy field.

48 NEW  

H A IL  DAM AGED  

UN ITS LEFT

THERE ARE STILL

M ANY TO  
CHOOSE 

FROM

*42 New Cars

* 4 Pickups

* 2 Rancheros

Trade-Ins Accepted

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 40% over fate value. 
Aubrey Weaver

C ITY  PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-i;801

L-12 1*49 CUTLASS. 4 DOOR. V4. pow»r| 
r^zf.<mn4 Olr. Coll 347 2223 oNor 5.99 4r

■ol 295 Ea»t 19m____________  I
tt»*7 CAOIILAC SEDAN OtvIHa. 
»urouoi»«. w*»l*a »'"Y ' ••»„.‘-•Sí»

I run» Qoóa Mo»» oHor. 343-4597, D l l
: Rob«rt» Driy» _____________   j
MUST SELL 1949 Ford. Í 7 M  mil»», 
good can#fian, laaPad Moka a«*#r. S»»
Tog»' Runnolt. I47-M4»^ _  |

~  OLDSMOBILE DELTA Cmiom 
tuli»

gock, ) yoor and
I , U l a n warrgity »7.7404___________________
—  -  I FOR SALE: 1949 Plymou9b Fory III.

^  In « e d  candl»i«' »w y  
r»g»#oaai» Coll 3435994 p r»»» r« t «  #«0»

IS 99 a m ._  ___ __
»947 FIREBIRD, AUTOM ATIC. Wf 
lOndltiarwAJtgB Coll 
IM7 FORD GALAXIE. 
powvr »latrina, 
condition Coll 347d937 
1979 tU iC K  Ga*N Soar*. perHrt CW»dl 
•ion. dork md9a*lle orddn. b M  
too. »octory olr. diK kro»*^ ouldm^c.

'Beef On Hoof' Con Be 
Deceptive, Buyers Told
AUSTIN — Consumers lured 

by low advertised prices into 
buying beef on the hoof have 
been warned that a TOtHxxind 
live animal selling for 49 cents

_____ ___ a pound will cost 81 27 a pound
E. olr condt»ionod|by the time it Is ready for the 
r;»»»r'Tii’g iv  iP“" And 30 per cent of H w« 
wori. '¿»rf»»» coodi be hamburger

I BUYING OLD 
ug td 1994, »op

' f l e a s e
I l u r n l t u r t .

and lilvor U S 
grlca». Coll 343-IIBl 

soli

^ ¡ 15̂  I buckets. roUyd w9»d»l»,3434.
.1,

hamburger
Only 44 per cent of 

*•*■'animal actually winds 
your___I

resulting from the current 
prices in tti« tupermarkEt. It 
works like this.

A company w1l advertise a 
live aMmal by the pound at a 
low price. H e  price rises 
slightly for the same animal, 
siaughtered and dmoed. and Is 

a Uveihigh^ still for cut, packaged 
up as, and delivered beef. All prices

bdottri or dnylltIfM el » 0»

,9«  ervMouTH GTX , FULLYI«»«»»»̂  freez*r. are ba.sed 00 lIvc Weight,
»""■liooatd. tioNad moo »«twdi». *49 Moonw". waiTied Ed WhHesldes. director -tk,, carraaa rf a 700-nnund 

^ 1 , » . - .  c ™ „ „ „  sn v ic «
d<w Texas D e p a r t m e n t  of j ;  p^- cent of the animat'sC H E V F L L i MALIBU, 3

APlNardtoo, loodad. Metocy A g n c u ltu re
M  T « .  «  PO, 9 « .  ^

CALL M  btfort /Ml 
ipgnancai. o<r oiwy.

—  W ?

AUTOMOBILES M ' | Ä ; - i r ”TW «• i»,m.r.»9 Con
^ L E A S tH O ^ C O '- 'p a n ^ ^ H n l »999 BUICK ELECTRA 3?5. compMoly oil mokn. 12 24 34 Month \aotoO. »1*« Fo. ">#,» mtormotion con 
Eos» 4»IL U7-T79. _  '$43-1934 ___________________

M -i  i»T»~D 06 0E CMA*OER
------------------------------------  —  _  — |2B3. eutemollc.
I«2L ZiBcc SUZUKI, VERY low m llooiM .|^^ l « _

* UNDER 28
CHI A i.

original weight or 385 pounds.

.11« n URL vil
condition LiOd 9o 

at. J $ »«3 I Ofltr * 99. a n d  Ntod Auto
FIrklo Agincy, 247 !

EASY, EASY 

FINANCING 

A V A ILA B LE

LTD s * Torinos 
Mercurys 
Mavericks 
Galaxies 
Cougars 

Pintos 
Wagons 

Mustangs

BOATS

IM cM  Edmon
_  _ olr condHanlno.

■ I0.73I9— $43-3399 _______
ifwcdltdo» 
jfldMng
1*2$ S U Z U K FB B cc~EH D U R O , 3'm9

~ »«COHtnl condition. Cdll I43 I7B3 _
1973 SUZUKI TSBcr, EXCELLEN T c o n ' u  'y o o T  ALUMINUM cor

iditlon, D7BB. Conloe» Cory *-------- —
I343.4W4 oeor 4:9B g.m._______  _
'$, l i k e  NEW. Hondo motor Ol»»»: 1*T> iá~FOOT 1KI 
CLm  |Z29i IVn SBcc miM-Mka. $»». johnton 
7B»_Highl«d O r l « .  347-7911
LHTERE1TE D  ÍN on "indidn'M o tareycM ¡a* _!Z?LÍ"'*__

C» Indlon $ou»hw»«»»rn 
Heutton, Ttiot

consumers ls a recent wnnkie 
1 n beef sa^« pronrotHW 

LKflAirWintK 
• àNOTICI TO BIDDERS 

AufttOaiTV OF THE
CiSnMIBSIQN o f  t h e  c i t y  o f  BIO' 
------------  SEALED BIOS

pounds. Edible beef, what you 
wooM buy at your retail outlet 
trimmed of -fat and bone, mil 
be 44 per cent of the animal’s 

ci’̂ ,  weight, in this case 308 pounds 
A& LeM than 19 per cent will be

Coll J W McColn, 1*1 $714

Bool with 75 hor»»p5W»r 
Motor, roolly Cl»dn. ftbdrglo*» 

111«  comolo»» *rail»r

intoranc# , c|j«igM$$»Q(» _
SFBIHO. TE X A I

”  '*Ia?.ent! ° fo^°box *»’ Í g* w-rVng! ‘n Inexperienced
TEXAI WILL BE RECEIVED utrtiL buyeTs may gEt inferior quality 

* "  cit"  ̂i* '“cowÍdbim'tiom ■ OF (Vr when purchasing on the hurf 
tiDs WILL BE OFENED FutLiciLY The coD-sumeT actually will

AND READ ALOUD AT THE

top 1

’DootartMpt Corrtoct SouffivvMtffn,; a,
77001. 711-225̂ 1 •IB «« 72» 110)4

AUTO SKKVICE M6
AurOdM M ILE KACERt —  $0# Slava 

»pood oowlpmant AAochint Shop 
I $ 9 ^  Auto Supply. 413 Eo»« 3rd. 147-

CHUCK'S “ a UTOM OTTv ^ R » palr7~ *99 
W9*t SIh. »>1199 Auto Htpolri. Brok»». 
Tuno-Up't ond Motor Ovarnoult.___

AUTO ACCESSORI KS M 7
R EB U ILT ALTERNATORS. Bochanat —

tl7.9$ up. guorwti i E. Big Iprlnd Auto
[loclrlc. D13 Eoal MIBhwoy io, 343 4175

H O ^ . ^ H J > M r a ______ M l
MUST SELL; 1999. ID D . I  kodroom 

.Monarch, olr condltionod, onchortd. 
Itlorogr thod, furmthod or unhirnlthtd__  _________
IS1» rR A N lFB R  f e e  buvt~ nlò» 3 
Ibtdreom mtont homo. 13909 Irta ogully. 
Coll Chorlt». »7.739I

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
Travel Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTLET DEALER

Wt o r nr ••••r* TraBtri m ^
fim t Boefen m N « h yoor.

MODERN 
PONTIAC • OLDS 
IH 29 at Ijimar 

Sweetwater. Tex. 
(915 ) 235-8491

consumer actually 
ÌF O R e J rD * ‘riM Et''TH eH  t Ì b u l a t e d  p a y  moie than II a pound for

‘¿3KÌTÌs' iSh ‘-VoV  it7
siDERATioN. THE CITY R E iE R V E i fo T moMt cut and tn iT im e d  to
TH E RIGHT TO  ^ B J B C T  ANY A H D „ e ,.| f l « . « | o ,y ,
ALI BIDS OR TO A C C ie r  THE MOST _____
ADVANTEOOUS COMEIHATIOH OR I  | . 'i :A Ì  M i r i l i  IC
QUOTATIONS UNLESS m r  —
WRITINO BY T99B 
leFClFlCATtONS a r e

B l l _ _  
a v a i l a b l e  ATI FY

NOTICE TO 
AUTHORITY

BIDDERS
OF TH E  CITY

?niia\*if AMn"MOi*AN'° COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
f o u r t h  a n d  NOLAN spgiMG. TEXAS SEALED BIOS AO- 

.  lO R W IE O  TO T H i  FURCNAMNG
AQ BilT, F.O. BOX 191, BIO IFRIN C .

SIONEp:______ ______ ________  TEXAS WILL BE BECFIVCO UN TIL
19 99 A M  MAY 21, 1973, FOM TMS 

i C I T V i  CONSIDERATION OF FUR-
J ROBERT MA5SENOALE, 

Sterttory
MAY 4 and 13

TOO LATE 

TO

CLASSIFY

WE HAVE SETTLED W ITH THE INSURANCE COMPANY AND NOW IS THE TIME TO  BUY . . . 

THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN . . . NEW CARS . . . L ITTL E  DAMAGE . . .  BIG DISCOUNTSI PICK 

YOURS WHILE SELECTION IS GOODI CALL YOUR FAVORITE FORD SALESMAN, AS SOON AS 

YOU READ THIS AO . . . DELAY COULD COST . . . THESE CARS WILL SELL FAST AND YOU  

MIGHT MISS TH E BUY OF A  LIFETIMEI

Ja$l
Arrived Buy of the Month We Dare Yob 

To Compare

5th
3 r  M O B ILE  V IL L A  

W H EEL  T R A V E L  TRA ILER

IXK)K At The Equipment Included:
<3.999 BTU R«(. Air, t9lf-la«««lna hydrouMc lockt, corpet, tltrm  radio, «V» 

V It BO»aWctrlc ittrlgarglor, tport »Ir» t  cev*r, hill i iutorti oven. 2 cu 
tub B thow«r. 5lo»pt 4. duol IS ool 
»w» »rôtir hidtar, luogoja rock B

hoIdNig tonkt, $9 gol capocity, 
and much mor» wotir.

19 BOI

All Thit For Only $6990
$4N Down — Cash er Trade — 8119.82 Per Month

A-1

84 Months — apr. 12.93

RECREATIONAL VEHK LE.S 
4M  Hwy. 99 West, Midland

WIXOM wind»hl»td,
Coll 2&1-270I or tro

MOTORf YCLE 
tprlng, II»» «e»
ol 2313 *M»n<kH» _  _
lO s f~ B A 5 S E T T  hound. « ^ 1  '*9^*''
brawn Vimity 0» Gottod ond Eo»t tth
Coll 367 7745. _  _  __
WESTERN STATE R»|4 Contrai oNwi, 
you Ih» b*»t D«ol oo Tirm ilit. RoocM». .  _  
Fccon T r » « ,  Shrub», lown». Cali $47- n 0  T 
2239.

CHASING ONE HYDRAULIC SEWER 
RODDER

BIOS WILL 8 E ORENED RUBLIClLY 
AND READ ALOUD At T,4F 
AFORESAID TIM E, THEN TABULAThU 
AND SUBMITTED lA TE .T  TO TMI£ 
CITY  COMMISSION FOR ITS CON 
ItOERATION THE CiTV RESERVES 
TH E RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
A I L  BIDS OR TO An.ER T THE MOS’ ’ 
AOVANTEGOUS COMBINATION CR 
QUOTATIONS UNI.FSS DENIED IH 
WRITING b y  t h e  BIDDER BIO 
SRECIFICATIONS »R F AVAII ABLE AT 
THE OFFICE OF THF PURCHASUIG
a g e n t , e a s t  f o ' i p t h  a n d  n o l a n  

SIGNED:
w a d e  CHOATE, Mora- 
SIGNED

J. ROBERT MASSENGALE. Cil/ 
S«r rotary

MAY t OKI II

i .Fg a i,
c e ‘

Nirilt I'
O F

Hillside Trailer 

Sales

“ MOr.ILK nOMF,S
d f s ig n e d  w ith  t h f

HOUSEWIFE IN MIND”
IS 29 i t  FM 7H 2W-2798 

East of Big Spring

OF BOARD 
EQUALIZATION 

M EETING 
In obo<li»nc» ta #n order ol tht Bia'd 

ot tguomonon, rogulorly cony»n«d and 
«Ittlno, ndtlca It horoby ol»On Ihol »O'd 
B ^ d  0» EguollTdtlon wilt b» In »»»»ion 
ol It» r»oulor m»»»ing plora In Inn 
School Homo In ttio Town of F o r»^  
Coiuitty ot Howord, T««o», of 13 00 
edoefc A.M., on Monday, th» 21»» day 
0* Moy, »973, for tho purpo«« pt d»ltr- 
mlnlng. Axing ond oguollilno th» '''’¡v? 
0« ony ond oil toxoble propony »Ihiotad 
In Forton County Lint INdtpondont S c h ^  
Dlitrict, Hourord County, Tero», tor 
toxobM purpoto» tor tho yoor 1973, ond 
ony and Oil o»r»on» lnl»r»»»ed or hoving 
bu»lno44 with »old Boord or» bortby
notltl»d to b* prKtnt 

BY ORDERS OF THE BOARD OP 
TRUSTEES

SIGNED:
MRS LUCILLE E. BARTON. 

Sverotory ot Ih» Boord 
Forton County Lmt Indtpoodoni School 

, Forion, Toxob.DlWflc*,
140) doy o( May A.»  

t 11.13.'
1971

>11.14

3

A
Y

3
v u ,'V.V f
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BoarJ Slowed
s o l o " *

Five Rebels Die 
In Mozambique

PORTO AMELIA, MOZAM
BIQUE (AP) -  A band of r e b e l  ¡manían border,

one dead, one missing and five! 
wounded. |

The bridge is on national! 
Highway 247 in the northern! 
sector of the Cabo Delgado dis-| 
trict, just south of the Tan-

can members of the board, Isa
bel A. Burgess and William R. 
Haley, similarly refrained from 
cotnmeid.

T h e  board’s Democratic 
member, Francis H. McAdams,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The safety board diairman, that he 
Senate Commerce Committee had ordered his staff to begin 
has ordered an investigation of, the investigation, 
reported attennpts by the ad-i Miagnuson said he bad been 
ministration to prevent the Na-1 informed that Reed told a 
tional Transportation Safety March 18 meeting of the Safety 
Board from criticizing two Board that the White House 
transportation agencies. staff had expressed displeasure

Sen. Warren G. Magnuson, D- over certain reconmiendations 
W a^., committglt chairman, of the board that were critical 
said Friday th k  Sen. Howard of the Transportation Depart- 
W Cannon, D-Nev., wUl con- n^nt the F ^ e ra l Aviationi;;i-‘7 ^ ; , i ‘J^‘" 7 ^ —
duct the hearings on allegations .Administration. , nendine the hearine but
of improper conduct among the Magnuson said it had been ine nearm ^ out
NTSB, the WTiite House and the charged that Reed was or- "

Department Jered,
The hearings are scheduled trary, to cease issumg reports 

to open May 21. that might be construed as crit- mv.
Magnuson made public a let-ical of the Transportation De-i^^™- Louis M. Tnayw, 

ter informing John H. Reed, partment or of the executive
-----------------------------------------^branch.

I “ Furthermore, charges have 
been made that you informed
members of the board that un- _______ _
I less the board agreed to cease jP J ^ g ^ ^ ts ^ c r i t ic S  of ̂  the
this activity. specificaUy D epL in in t. or

if it contained a statement 
independence.

guerrillas attacked Portugese 
guards Friday at a bridge over 
the Messalo River, Portuguese 
headquarters reported.

Reed, a former govenior of 
Maine, told The A s s o c i a t e d ; i ^ « ^ - « ' ^ ^
Press he could not comment 
pending committee release of:“" ”  
the letters. The other Republi-

comment casultles in the
encounter were given as

Mitchell Leaves 
New York Firm

NEW YORK (AP) -  Former 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell is 

In a counter raid, Portuguese ¡taking a leave of absence from 
troops and loal militia seized aiu j, u /,n •«*« a«,
stock of guerrilla munitions, in-'*“  
eluding road mines and other 
ex f^ iv e s , - hand grenades, a 
senuautomatic rifle and ammu
nition for a Soviet-made sub
machine gun, headquarters 
said.

vote his time and attention to 
his personal affairs.”

Mitchell, a partner in the 
firm once headed by President 
Nixon, has been indicted by a 
federal grand jury for pérjury

^  Dope Indictme-tstice and defraud the United
I SAN ANTONIO. T«x. (AP) — 

If the leave of absence be-;A special federal grand jury's 
comes permanent, the f i r m  actions earlier this nnnth hc . e
must determine MitcheU’s*^«“» ^  ^  
share and divided its assets.

Mitchell joined the firm in
1966 when it absorbed his 
smaller but lucrative l^ a l  
practice, principally in munici
pal bonds. He left when he be
came attorney general but re
turned after resigning from the 
cabinet post. '

I narcotics violators here, U.S. 
Attorney William Sessions says.

Sessions announced this week 
20 indictment were unsealed 
following the arrests, mostly on 
charges involving heroin dis
tribution. *Many of the in
dictments a lip ed  transactions 

one ounce ofof improximately 
heroin, he sakL

AIR CONO. SALES

Hughes Trading Post
2000 W n t led PMiM V7-M6I
Good Srtoctlon Now and UMd Evaporotlv* 

Coolor. Check O'jr Price* Before 
__________________You Buy!______________

AIR CONO. SERV,

Selassie Plans 
Capital Visit

LEWIS-FAULK REPAIR
267-4459

REASONABLE— wHi r«poJr« cNan ono 
repod ond turn t>n evoporotive coolers.

fifth member of the f«iri9*fofod oir condì-

Louis M. Thayer, a pO-¡Poul UewU Ernest Faulk
liticai independent, confirmed 
Reed had relayed to him a APPLIANCES  
White House warning that ! 
members would be disiplined 
if the forthcoming annual re-

thorized bv the Departrnem
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eth-¡Transportation Act of 1966. that 

iopian Emperor Haile Selassie | members would be ‘disciplined’ 
will make a two-day (rffidal'by the White House,” Magnu- 
visit to Washington next week,'son said, 
the State Department has an-| 'Magnuson asked the mem- 
nounced. ¡bers of the safety board to pro-

The emperor will arrive Mon-: vide minutes, notes and 'memo- 
day and depart the evening of'randa immediately used at thel 
the next day. During his stay,¡March 18 meeting, along with 
he will meet with President other material summarizing «rj 
Nixon, Vice President Spiro T. ¡detailing the events.

I  UMd Aufomotic Wosiilng Mochlnn.
Prlcwl From .....................  $49.50 to $49.95

On* Moytog Wringtr Wostilno 
AAodilno ............................................ $49.9$

STANLEY HARDWARE
2 0  R o i^ * _____ ________  P h< ^ 247-4221

of G. E. Corry Cool 4000 B. T . U. Room 
I Air Condlllontr .................................. $99.95

Thayer said the warning wasj WHEAT FURN. & APPL. CO.
115 Eoot 2nd 257 5722delivered by a Transportation 

Department employe speaking 
for the White House. j

The safety board’s 1971 re-; 
port to the Congress openedj 
with a section on “the inde-

ANTIQUES

Agnew and officials of the State: A board spokesman said all|reDortedly displeased 
and Defease departments. five members at the board had'ministration.

The session Tuesday with responded to Magnuson by let- 
Nixon will be the third meeting ter. A committee spt^esmanl 
of the two leaders since Nixon said the letters would not be re-| 
took office in 1969. ^leased until file bearing.

MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES
pendence of the National Trans-i Fufnitur* RtiiniiDino i  Aporoitinc
portation Safety Board” which | Koootr“”

the

Public Invited To  Visit 
Retirement Centers Here
Texas Nursing Home Week 

begias today as nursing homes 
throughout the nation ertebrate 
a special week of recep tion .

Mountain View Lodge Inc., 
which opened July 10, 1972, will 
celebrate the week with a series 
of special morning programs 
and talks to which the public 
is invited.

A group of children from Jack 
and Jill Kindergarten will 
present a singing program at 
11 a m. Tuesday in the lodge's 
recreation area to kick off the 
week

SPF.EdI WINNER

and groups will be dedicated 
at 10:30 a.m. May 19. Although 
it takes place at the home dur
ing the special week. Crane 
stressed that the flag dedication 
ceremony is to honor all 
veterans and senior citizens.
* Big Spring Nursing Inns was 
bulh in 1963 and is approved 
by Medicaid for all levels of 
care and for VA contracts. 
Mountain View is a Type III 
home offering what is known 
as intermediate care.

The Nursing Inn has a 200-bed 
capacity and employs a 70- 
i member staff Mountain View

JOLENE’S ANTIQUES
FR IM ATIVE, FU RN ITU RE, GLASSWARE 

Ev9ryon« Welcome 
HW. $7, 2 mllo* MUfo 243-7440

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
Lorotft Sfock In W n t  Ttxo*

S mile* W nt of Stanton on IS 20 
Fhont 915-4SM400

LOU’S ANTIQUES
AFFRAISAL SERVICE, wtwfowl«. rotoli, 
furntturo rtfhUitilng, dock ropolr. E IS 
20, 2474320.

LONDON (AP) — American 
financier Bernard Cornfeld, for
mer president of Investors 
Overseas Services, was found 
guilty of indecently assaulting 
a 19-year-oId girl.

Conifeld, 45, was fined |1,12S.
He admitted walking naked 

into the bedroom of Valli Davis 
and trying to make love to her, 
but denied charges of rape an d |~

AnNouo Furmturt, Lampo, Ctouworo, 
Copp9r and Orou ond ottior docorotlvo 
0b|9Ct0.

Brooks F o riitire  Shop
TOO AylMrd Ftiono W-2522

CwlMlty Aatlqoe Shop
500 S. Grogs Flwno 2474005

Wo buy. Soli and Trodo Antlquos 
VOTO MCOdUd

A U TO  DEALERS—

Now Cars

Mark Prather, Big S p r i n g a  102-bed capacity with a
. _ k -  !• - U ___ I ^ ____l ^ _ A  . . .  •  •High School student, will play 

the trumpet at an 11 a.m. pro- 
g r  a m Wednesday. Linda 
Franklin, an eighth grader from 
Coahoma, will present “Whv 
I’m an American” a speeCT 
which earned her first place in 
district-wide public speaktaif 
competition recently.

Bob Kiser, minister of An
derson Street Church of Christ, 
will speak at 11 a.m. Friday 
to end the special activities.

Administrator Billy Hendrix 
said coffee will be served 
throughout the week and the 
pnbtic is invited to visit their 
relatives and friends residing in 
the home

While the other local nursing 
home. Big Spring Nursing Inns 
Inc., does not have special 
activities planned, its ad
ministrator, Rudy Crane, has 
also invited the public to visit 
residents.

FLAG DEDICATION

staff of 48
Both employ RNs, LVNs and 

nurses aides, and both offer 
their residents recreational ac
tivities. arts and crafts and 
religious services.

MORE IN TEXAS 
Staff at the Nursing Inn in

cludes I.eon Stockton, assistant 
administrator; a n d  Denise 
Macklln, RN, director of nurs
ing serrices. Mrs. Stephanie 
Maloney Is nursing director at 
Mountain View while Doris 
Hendrix is aisistant administra
tor and bookkeeper.

In declaring May 13-20 as 
Texas Nursing Home Week. 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe pointed out

causing her bodily harm. The 
prosecution accepted his plea 
and dropped the other two 
charges.

Miss Davis of Los Angeles 
was staving in Cornield's home 
in London's fashionable May- 
fair district at the time.

She threw on a coat, ran bare
foot into the street and e.s- 
caped in a taxi, after struggling

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET
'-Tho Boti Dooti On WNtoto" 

Stonfon. T«M 9  Fhon* 7SBI311

SHROYER MOTOR CO 
aOMm m M K  —  OMC Sofot 

OLD5MOBILE . . . Alwfo
$0rvlC9 , 
A SfoF

424 Eoit IrB Fheno 242-7425

A U TO  DEALERS—

to get free from Cornfeld, the 
prosecution told the court.

Miss Davis had accepted a 
job at Cornfeld's villa near the 
border between France and 
Switzerland, the prosecution 
said. The defense countered, 
however, that Miss Davis had 
come to Europe to be Cornfeld’s 
mistress.

The defense lawyer, Michael

UsmI Cars
I SOUTHWEST AUTO SALES
1401 B. 4ni 2424712

TMIt W EEK’S BFECIAL 
M f o r d  FKkiM. OMtonwttc. oIr. Lot« 

Wwn 14M iMfot 4* 4uorHool ..

UNITCD AUTO SALES

YO U'LL FIND IT  IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR TH E BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES A N O ‘ BUSINESSES 

A T YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

m Eo«» 4Ri FBono 2420742
r. hdip. loo

'44 Imooto Cutfom Coup*.............. (1T1B
Mlloi R. Wood a Out Toetb’i

A U TO  REPAIR
there are 932 homes in the 8tatel®5**f*’’.?l*“  that “the'
operating to care for the agedl"^®^ thing may have been a
and convalesL'ent. Since 1960, 
the number of new facilities in 
Texas has grown more than any 
other state.

“ Purpose of the week is to 
enc-ourage citizens of the com

preconceived plot
He said that after the in

cident the mother of Miss 
Davi^ had telephoned Cornfeld 
•uggeftlng that a settlement 
couM be arranged and that a

Catey’i  Anta Body Shop
IMS W nt Ird Fhon* 142111)
Alto SptOallilnff tn Stet Cevtrt m 4  
UphQtttwry.

A flagpole and flag donatedimunity to visit the forgotten,” ¡lawyer for Miss Davis sought] 
by the VFW, private Individuals'said Crane. 1125.000 to drop the case. j

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
'7 «  Eat« 2nd Ftiono 24230B5

SROCiolliIng In Body Work 'forll HedntTt - Olonn H y^ •
Gory Rktardton

SPECIA L COW SALE
Saturday, May 19 at 12 Noon 

Sweetwater Livestock Auction, Inc.
SW EETWATER, TEXAS

Cows * Cows & Calves * Heifers
A L L  B R E E D S

E X P E C T IN G  1500-2000 H E A D

Ail cows pregnancy tested by local veterinarians. 

Your opportunity to buy good replacements.

Coll in your consignments eorly so we may 

odvertise them for you.

Sweetwater Livestock Auction, Inc.
R agular Sal# Each WadnEMlay a t 11 a.m .

SW EETW ATER, TEXAS  

PHONE (915) 236-6378

CECIL SELLERS 

(915) 576-3631 Res. 

(915) 576-2560 Off.

PINKY SELLERS 

(915) 235-8179

A U TO  SALVAGES

Westex Wrecking Ce.
Syndir Htty Diol 247401]
Wtwfotoit Frlcoi On Aufo Farti For 
AM Lott Modal Cor* ond Fldniot.

SPRING CITY SALVAGE
Snydir Htry. 1421171-Nlg*ifo 142244$
Formorty BlrEotll Solvog*. Nt«r Owntr 

Trovlt Hort

A U TO  SERVICES

TU N E -U F l ond

AAA GARAGE
SOS NW tllti

ERAKE WORK
AND PARTS

ALTERNATORS. GENERATOES 
STARTERS

BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC

3313 E. Hwy. N  Sfl
Gee TatEiB Texac#

Do Tunouoi
Wt alvo 52H Grton Stamg« 

1$ 20 a HMiwoy ISB Ftiono 14217»
LUNA’S FINA STA'HON

SBH GREEN STAMPS 
Double on FrMoy 

1010 Eo«i an 2434225

M ight's Exxee Sendee 
StatlEn

Intrrtlot* 10. Lomno Htry. 
Coll 143 nil

PARKS GULF SERVICE
Wofb • Grtow  Jobt 

311 Grogg St.
CdN S42a n

ROT BRUCE’S WT
tTA TlO N  a  OARAGE 

Wt Pick Up a Oolivtr. We Alto Hove
------------  r e n t -a -c a r

Pilone
HERTZ 

ZIS Eoit 3rd 1423ri

To lilt your firm in Fin- 
gtifip Shopping at only I 
$1.00 par wEEk coll ThE| 
HErold, 263 -7 3 3 3 .

THE

"’ ’’» ¿ S r i S X í - -

s e r VI j l s CARPET

FITCH’S SHELL 
SERVICE STA’nON

20 « Gregg 
Coll 2t?-$071

THOMPSON 
FURN. ft CARPET

401 Edit 2nd Fh. »74931 
BIgtIow <md Alexondar Smith Carpets

AUTO SUPPLIES
CARPET CLEANING

Don’s Carpet Cleaning
Cleoning —  Free Eitlmotes 

7W Douglas Coll 2422232 
otter S : «  p.m. 243-37»

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY
"Mochine Shop-

See Steve about Speed Equipment 
415 Eotl 3rd J574I22 CAR WASH

BARBER SHOPS JIFFY CAR WASH
We Do The Best Cor Wosh In Big 
Spring. For Lew, Low Fricot.’̂  $» W. 4to

NOW FEATUR IN G  NEW JEW EL  
CARNAUEA H OT WAX . . . 51.«

EDITH’S
Hdir Styling Barber Shop 

2 Operator»-Edith Owont 2  Roger Nix 
ARPOintment»— Wedneedoys, Thundoy, 
ond Frhiayt.

"Hair Stylo of toe «Aonto"
TH E  G RAD UATE

CHRISTIAN BOOKS

THE SOUD ROCK 
CHRISTIAN MINISTRY

1 «  Whtt 3rd Phono »7-2711 
Hourt: M d-m.— 2 p.m. ««ofL-Sot.

BEAUTY SALONS

BERNICE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Shompeei Set» Permenento 

iW  E. 3rd 3420B71

CLEANERS

B ft H CLEANERS
“ 1 Day Service”
»01 wotten Rd- 

CM  » 2 4 4 »

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
W » do eld itylet or 

new to lult yeu.
1501 E. ird  l$7-7Me GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

ft LAUNDRY
Free Pkkup 4  Dellverv 

17« Graoa 247 M l]

MIDWAY BEAUTY SALON
E. ttory. «  ReWnten Rood 1 Stock South 

Phene 1521513

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
Exceltont Hoir Stylet 

m  W. 9to 
Coll 25244«

COIN COLLECTING

BUYING OLD'
And U.S. «Ive r Catoq. up to WM 

Top Prieee 
Coll » 2 1 $ «’ MARY'S BEAUTY CENTER

» 7  W. fto 
llwne 2434191 COSMETICS

ELOISE HAIR FASHIONS
Operate rt

Ototoo O'Naot Kaye Yoltr 
me (Smmvl «AcCeeran —  Joyce CMrk 

Etotoe Foulktnberry, Ovmer 4 Operator 
1«/ BIrdwell 247 5015

FOR FREE C0MP4UWENTARY FACIAL
CALL

8UZAN MILLER M7-6M4

ZELDA’S BEAUTY SHOP 
113 W. 9th
Coll 157 7«S

Laxter’s P h »  CsaaMtlcs
Odatpa Merrlp

1 «  Sett ITto CPU » r -T lM

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS
«Aoxtoe Caa

1117 Hordtog Phone » 2 7 5 »

WANDA’S BEAUTY SHOP
M4I E. 5th

Coll 15221«--1— ^ ----vwonoo raiciim^^wnvY FOSTER DRUG
'a

Hew Sett Core Lip Color 
Rich to VEwntoa C 4  E 

122 Eotl tod Phone » 7  79«

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
-Lodto« Hotr Potfitom"

170$ Scurry 
Com 1527431

DISCOUNT CENTERSAARON'S BEAUTY SHOP 
..Owners.,

Horel Aaron —  Jetomto P. Aaron 
TlBVy E. ird  1524«1 

Loteit ttoir Styllno

GibEEa't DtBCEEEt CeBter
AH Itomt OltCDuntod. Net Jutt A letoct 
Few.
rSN Scurry Phone M7-Sm

Wig Palace Beanty Salon
»14 Scurry Pitone 252$«l 
SpecMHzlne to Wla Sotoe 4  Cora ptut 
Late» m Hair itytot.

AN W tg»-4ie «
5 Opei otoi t

DRIVE IN GROCERY

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Bolt. Oweltoe, Picnic Suppiie», Cold 
Beer, Wine To Go. Bald Seven Oovt a 
W r-q. 12.M Noon to 9 . »  njnTHE ACADEMY OF 

HAIR DESIGN
"Where BeouTy It A Pretetiton"
An Apprtved Pivot Paini School 

Town ond Country Canter i  M741M

DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
a n  Ortgg »2 -N B I  

" i n  Fingtr Uckto’ Oeed"

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
Lototl to Heir FtWilent 

111$ Aotlin Phene »74751
SONIC DRIVE IN

Servtoe With The Spaed 01 taund 
All erdert fracMy ooekad to reel Burfor

* '* * "cÓ H  In Ordert Appreetated

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Seectolliing In Men's 4  Beys' Heir O d t  
and Lodtot Heir Styllno 
W Orcio Drtvo Phono » 7  M U

Beniadette’B Beanty Center
Excollenl Heir Styttog 

$ Optrotort To Servo You 
No Appointmotit N ia iie ry  

11« Wotton JtPod Phone »23M 1

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Driakanl Eleetrte Co.
Serytog BIB Spring wllh the Batt to 
EtoWrtoei Servtoat. IndUftrMt, Cam-

contraeWno and racotr.
■ Z HAIR EBM OVAL S Y S Tl««  

UnNka any other inetotd. AN ummntod
n&w immWWB anVfl *1«9$ yr̂ vr*Ymfn,

HOUSE o r  CHABM
1SI7 Scurry Phone » 2 1 0 «

FIRE EXTINGUISHER

BICYCLES Roper Fire Eittagoisher Ct.
Sotot 4  Servita 

« 9 4 S »HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Itn  Scurry Phene 1 5 7 -««  

totctoititne to 24-M ipeedt 
Sotot 4  Seryteet. KotoaNI 4  ««urry 
BicycMt .

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

BOB SMITH
POREION CAE U R V IC e  CENTER  

IPII W. Hwy Phene » 7 4 3 «  
Spectallitng to an Imperi Cor.Repair

BOOK EXCHANGE

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE 

m  East aw
vO M  RMOMO HHflIfrIBI w  PWUUm rflCM

FURNITURE— Naw

Ring $1 » M » n i« t t i  Set .  . . indudM 
ktog N n  mottrew wtih 1 motchtog Box 
wringt .......................... ..................  tIM.fS

WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. CO.
IIS Eo n  M  1574711

BUSINESS MACHINES

C M ham l Ofllee MaeUaeE
417 Boti iré  Phane 304$$1 

Underwead 4  Oltvdltl MocMnat 
Sotoe 4  lorvMP 

COPIES ««ADE . . . W eantt

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
21$ W itt Ird Phtna m m i

Marital’S Baslaest Madriae
FACIT Typewriter». AddMo MncMnei, 
Electrpnk Colcpiatort, Beokkeeplng- 
Fettlng MocMnet.

Solet 4  Servtoe
m  W. ttoh SI24B11

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. f t  APPL.

1717 Oreaa * » 2 » »  
Big Otoepwii

CANDY

FURNITURE— Usad

CACTUS FURNITURE
Well 3rd Ph; 242222$
FURNITURE a APPLIANCES 

Coolet BMI Morren

Gibson & Cone Furniture
Down • monMit

Phone 2424S22 
On The Spot Flnon- 
Frte Financing On

HOME ACCESSORIES

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS
. Celert tor ell decor. 
SomolhlnB tor ever New Key, Owmr.__

Unutuol

HOME PRODUCTS

Stnniey Hohm Prndnets

142404S

Tnppenrare Dealers
Dortdlnie 

Spring on 
r ^yelntwienl cell

tor lull er 4 In ElgFor
247-1

Tup-

IMPORTS

ARGUELLO’S IMPORTS
WrbuoSd to. 4:0$ am

ina 147-449Sa WOnWi
WeAdoya

INSURANCE

BUI Tane Inannnce Agency
Formert Imuronot Group 
All Your "»«TWW»

• Row 4lh Fhone a 7-779|

NURSING HOMES

Mountain View Lodge, Inc.
e v e r y b o d y  i s

SOM EBODY-

PERSONAL

ALTERNATIVE TO 
ABORTICW

M ETH ODIST MISSION HOME

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy
400 Gregg 

Phone 24274S1

Moln

KnlgM’s Pharmacy
"Fm e Delivery"

247-5231

PIPE

INTERSTATE PIPE k  SUPPLY
North BIrdwell Lone Opon OoBy-. 2:00-12:00-1:024:01 

Noon Solurdoyt

REAL ESTATE

411

MCDONALD REALTY
Compl4to Pool Stiate Service 

PHA Area Broker, RpMdenllal Sotoi. 
Approliai», Commercloi Frooertlet.I Mom

JEW ELRY

__________ F l ^  24274»
Nova Dean Rhoads Realty

^ • n u a u e  Servtco In Wg Spring SMC*

Otti«: 2»4tBI _  m  Lonontor 
auylnj^w  JjEjngConlocI An

Lorge

HMEX WATCHES
27.95 onO upiPtoctlon SFEIOEL Waten

GRANTHAM JEWELRY
101 Mom

-JEWELER-
wwfol • WHpwwWirt Done On The Frwnkte 2 Dor 5ervk»

CHANEY’S JEWELRY

LAM INATING

15c per tq In. Up le 5V1 X Tvy"
A. E. REID BOOKHOUSE

O. Box 15B5 Blf_ iprb u . TeeS6W IfICtUÖH AOmOp SSBTHHH w ptW
numbwr.

LAWN A GARDEN

GIBSON’S GARDEN CENTER
EvoryMnB tor itie Mem or Bordm oi 

Ditcouni prioee evory dw.
M1B Seurry Phono SP4B9I

LAW N MOWER REPAIR

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
Uted Mowert a PortoComor. Of MWMp a Gotemniie

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES
101 E. Nb

MuNIpto L to C i : ; ^ .* “
4  VA Lffttingt

SEWING

AL'TERA'nONS
«to n i, Wtoitonl, Work Gvoronloed. 

Allcp Riggi
$09 Runnoli__________ Coll 2422215

HOME SEWING
Pont iulti. Dru m , Storto 

Mrt. Herron

■ iritii

a Etc

STEREO'S

’T he Record Shop"
One at Bw taratet i 
ope* m m  leiÂh.
>lymgto---CrilB.

Carry
LP s onditereo'i —

247-75BI

TIRE SERVICE

507

nRESTONE STORE
“Thp Peepto Tire Peepto"

B ««l » d  Phane 247-SMt

LIQUOR A WINE

Fwqtuffwg

Get n ar Bit tM Pf H wtoi 
I nd In T ie  Herald. jwW c 

4lg Ipnnf Hirüi«
M - n n

Iff*

LOANS

a C  FINANCE CO.
k Runneto Phene 1427m
Berrew $1M On Year Signature

TOYS

MEAT MARKETS

ChapauB’B Meat Market
iped Per Year HemeMeat! Cut a 

Freeier

MOBILE HOMES

Flytag W Trailer Salea
2000 W. FM 7«e Phone 112

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS" 
Lewi Lewi Deem With Fay menti

1$ 10 
Texm

HilMde Trailer Salet
More Luxifv Par Leee Money 

FM 7W Eort ef ~ 'aif spring.
Phene 15227«

Haas Mobile Hobme
l « E  W. 4lh SS2$MI or 257-5CIH
See Ut Beter« Yeu Boy A New Or Utod 
Mobile Home.

Fan Line 0$ inturancd Avonoble.

Chaparral Mablle Hebm Saha

Air

MUSIC STORES

Sheet Munte • 
Dnent

$09Vi a  o n «

MUSIC CO.
Oultart • Ampntlen

ANDERSON MUSIC CO 
in Mom m. pi«*« »-iwi

"EveryWibja .bi «Batic"Ptndn- - OBetn GulMrt
SOUND CITT

One t$ top torftol tttPCfjpni o» . . .  TAPES. RECORDS a AUTO EOUlP-|
M EtoWT«» __

TOOL SHARPENING

TOYLAND 
13N Gregg Phane 36S-M»

■ Ptey It e CMWt Work end Teyt art hM Taalt"

TRUCK TERMINALS

Rtp Grlflta 
Track Termlaal

Inltrttoto S  4 Hlghwoy O' 2l2im .

TV SERVICE

m i H J l i B J I f l !NIA OEALBR Rtpdir all«BAtJBW W C. ----  . I mokot a me atto

la Quotar «  low at im  urn.•aa nacraoNics

Hayi TV Servlee Lab
ntr et Â|k^^BAKaS TV%

RADIOS, TAPE PLAYERS Bott Srd . Phane 1«2J$R

VYRICKER SERVICE

INDEPENDENT WRECKER 
M HOUR SERVICE

Ipydw HItBnwy 151-4357

•uBtartoe m The Mtraia. 
Be In E». Know. Per dtontop 

dtthmry ooR
BIG SPRING HERALD 

w - i s n

h
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‘Mother Of The Year
By JO BRIGHT.

There are as many choices oi Mother of the 
Year as there are mothers. Doesn’t every mother’s 
child — particularly after they have left childhood 
behind — wish they had told "mom” how much 
they loved her?

Today, The Herald wishes happiness to every 
mother.

Each year, t h e  Howard County Young 
Homemakers sponsor a Mother of the Year contest, 
with the winner receiving a corsage, movie tickets, 
dinner for two in a restaurant, memory book, 
gift certificate and a lu^celet charm. ’Two 
runners-up receive the charms.

First place winner in this year’s contest is 
Mrs. Helen Martin, wife of Col. Vaughn Martin 
and mother of four children — Debbie, 15; Gary, 
13; ^ a n , 9; and Scottie, 5.

The winning letter, submitted by her family, 
said, in part:

“She is a very versatile and talented lady. 
In her role as housewife and mother, she exhibits 
skill and patience in the daily chores of cooking, 
disciplining and taxi-driving to school, church and 
Little League ball games. In spare time, she enjoys 
sewing, painting, singing and playing the piano 
and organ.

“Mom is very active in church work. She 
is the church organist and serves on the church 
finance committee at Berea Baptist Church. She

teaches the College and Career Department and 
is vei7  active in visitation and share groups. Mom 
also directs the youth'choir at the church. Under 
ho* leadership, the choir has traveled to Abilene 
and Quita Que and has received a Division I rating 
in the C o llie  Baptist Music Festival.

I
"She works well with young people and sets 

a fine Christian example for aU of us.’'

"Thus far, our mother’̂  talents are much the 
same as eveiyone else’s mother — but there is 
more, much more, to qualify her as Mother of 
the Year. Mom is always willing to listen and 
eager to help — no matter how small the problem 
is or what time of the day. She is a very warm, 
sincere person, and has a genuine interest in kids, 
not only her own, but the several that throng 
her house each day. She has the special God-given 
gift of making her house a home for everyone 
who comes there, adults and children alike.

“Mom always has time to laugh and 'smile 
and do things with us. She gives freely of her 
time and herself and her love. Being a true friend 
is one of her virtues, as well as being the epitome 
of motherhood. She’s a mother first, last and 
always in all things. 'This is why we would like 
to nominate our mother for this honor, with the 
sincerest hope that God will take good care of 
her because we love her apd, in our hearts, she’ll 
always be first.”

The letter was signed by Col. Martin, their 
four children and five young people who claim 
Mrs. Martin as their "adopted” mother.

MRS. VAUGHN M ARTIN

Second Place Winner
Runner-up In the county-wide contest was Mrs 

Tom (Ethel) Kinder of Coahoma. She has five 
children and the same number of grandchildren. 
The children are Mrs. Bob Looney, Loraine; 
Leonard Kinder and Ruel Kinder, both of Coa
homa; Mrs. George Clark, Des Moines, Iowa; and 
Mrs. Stephen Berry, Big Spring, the latter having 
made the nomination. In the form of an open 
letter to her mother, Mrs. Berry wrote, in part:

"Prom the a n  of remembrance I have thought 
of you with total respect and honor. Never once 
have you failed me! Never once have you beer 
too b(By attending committee meetings or too en
grossed in your bridge game to listen to my prob
lems, however insignificant. ’The fact is, you never 
had time to learn bridge, and the only meetings 
you attended were functions of the church. You 
were always busy working to help support an 
ailing husband and five chikurn.

"If you had to work, you said you'd like to 
be near the children, so you sought a job at the 
cafeteria; a job that was to span my entire twelve 
years of mrhool! I remember how your very pres
ence lifted my spirits each day as 1 went through 
the line, and I still recall your urging me to eat 
my spinach just as if we were at home.

“There was never any competition for your 
attention at home either. You loved us eqiudly, 
and you gave to each of us a most treasurod 
— yourself. What tacrlflces you must havo 
to provide us with more than just the baMe 
Billes.

"And oh, hem we leqged te please yea; Is 
make 310U proud. And yon were. Your greatest 
ambition was to see all year children finish sebsoL 
but times were bard, and you saw both your soas 
go to war. Outwardly, you were a tower of 
strength, but I stiO remember your quiet crying 
in the With your prayers, my brothers did 
return, ‘niero were to bo many more emotional 
upheavals during our years at home, hut you 
faced each oua with dignity and strength, and 
your faith in us never wavered.

“We're all grown now, with homeo of our 
own, yet your love conttnuea to sustain ns — and 
that giant wing that protected and nurtured ua 
now enfolds our children as weD.

"So. dear mother, if I let another year slip 
by without telling vou just how much you mean 
to me, I pray you’ll understand that these words 
are forever in my heart.”

MRS. TO M  KINDER

Third Place Winner
Todd Anderson is nine years old, and he has 

many reasons for wanting to nominate Mrs. Buddy 
Anderson of Coahoma as Mother of the Year. 
His efforts resulted In her being named second 
runner-up in the contest.

Todd’s letter, laboriously printed on ruied note
book paper, said;

"My mom should be mother of the year be
cause Mie’s a Christian, and she takes good care 
of Dad and me and lets me go to bed at 9. She 
sees that I get my lessons, so I make good grades. 
She makes us good meals to please us.

Section C

Big Spring 

Herald
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Sbl'i» DATE -  Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Ross, Rt. 1, 
A c k e r  1 y , announce the 
engagement a n d  forth
coming marriage of their 
daughtW, Rebecca Mae, to 
Michael Lee Surratt, Alpine. 
He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Surratt, El Paso. 
The wedtHng is slated Aug. 
18 in First Bapti^ Church, 
Lamesa.

Gala Pops Concert Marks
A T  BUUM'S OF COURSE . . . DOWNTOWN

«

Solid Stainless by ONEIDA

Symphony, Chorale Finale
BO^Ut OPTER! 5 MATCHINO SERVING PIECES (Reg. $9.95)

N O  C H A R G E !

CHURCH RITES — Mr. and 
Mrs. Dyte Rice, 111 Run
nels, announce the engage- 
m e n t and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Carta, to Lee Bennett, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ben
nett of Coahoma. The wed-
ding is planned for June 22 
I n ^  B “Baptist Temple.

T h e  Midland • Odessa 
Symphony and Chorale, Inc. 
wiU bring its current season 
to a close wtth a gala Pope 
C o n c e r t  Mon^ y  and 
T u e s d a y .  The Midland 
program wUl be Monday at 
Lee High, and the Odessa 
appearance will be at 
B o n h a m  Junior High 
audRorium Tuesday. Both 
start at 8 p.m. The festive 
concert be^ns with “ Pomp 
and Circumstance,” swings 
into Broadway musical hits 
such as “Tea for Two," 
“ E a s t e r  Parade,” plus 
s e 1 e c t i ons from “South 
Pacific, “Oliver,” “ Finian’s 
Rainbow,” etc. Just to have 
something fw  everyone, 
there will be a bit of Bach, 
his “ Little Guge in G. 
Minor.” ,

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U

Cottons Come Back 
In Feminine Colors

%
MARY SUE MILLER

'ottons and cotton blends 
are all-eeason fabrics. But 
summertime versions seem 
freshest. That is more than 
ever true of new day and 
casual collections.

For one thing several 
beloved types of cotton 
fabric, missing from the 
scene for some years, are 
reappearing. There’s lawn, 
d i m i t y ,  batiste, dotted 
Swiss, chambray — all airy 
and feminine. If you're 
under 30 years old, you've 
probably not known those 
materials. Do have a go at 
them. They were your 
grandmother's stand-bys. 
And she was quite a gvl, 
you know.

Coming on even stronger 
than before are seersuckers, 
denims, men's shirtings, 
piques, knits, eyelets and 
voiles. New treatments give 
them new looks. For in
stance you find eyelets on 
floral print btckgrounds, 
denim with a sateen sur
face.

As for color, It en
compasses baby pastels, 
clear blights and deep 
darks. Patterns range from 
s m a l l  florals through 
shadowy checks to wide- 
open plaids. Plus dots and 
more dots. '

Meant merely as a 
sampling, here are some of 
the ways cottons have been 
fashion^ into costumes: 
shirtdresses with drawstring 
waists, chemise sandreseef, 
fulI-sklrted sheers; shirt, 
skirt, vest and Jacket 
combos—mixed or matched.

First recipients of the 
Permian Basin Pione«' 
award, by the Permian 
H i s t o r i c a l  Society, are 
Barney Hobbs, Pecoe, long
time newspaperman and 
radio broacicaster; Judge 
WiHlam L. Kerr, Midland, 
attorney; and Mr. and Mrs. 
T o m  McKnight, Odessa, 
philanthroptflte and civic 
leeders. John Dunahan, 
Monahans, president of the 
Society, made the presen
tations.

• • «

copies, buf she sent in $100 
for an endowment mem
bership in th e ' museum. 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, one of 
the founders and second 
president of the museum, 
and Mr. Angel sent in their 
sponsors m em heniiÿ.

The Permian Qvic Ballet 
Association is qxMisoring a 
summer ballet wiorkshop at 
Rodenheiser Hall in Ter
minal, June 4-15. It is open 
to all dancers in the basin 
area 10 years of age and 
up. Bin Martin-Viscount, 
part-time artist-ln-residence, 
will instruct master classes. 
Also, there wiU be sessions 
for intermediate and ad
vance students. Applicants 
may write to the association 
at P. 0 . Box 5201, Midland, 
79700, or call 682-8002.

• • •

Dalhart Windberg will 
make a personal ap
pearance from 2-5 p.m. May 
27 at the Diamond u .  
M u s e u m  in Snyder. 
Arrangements for shmving 
Windbierg’s works were

made by C. T. McLaughlin, 
who heads the Diamond M. 
Museum. Windberg, who 
lives at Victoria, has an 
affinity for Southwestern 
scenes but says “I paint 
wrtiat I want to paint and 
let somebody else paint the 
contemponuy style.”

Debra Tate, drama major
and the daughter of William 

;, luiott RoiLee Tate, Knott Route, Big 
Spring, is among speech 
and drama students honored 
at Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos. 
She was named the out
standing junior student in- 
theatre, also she was cited 
tor excrtlence in cb'ama, for 
acadnnic excellence, and 
for excellence in production.

* «  *

Sam Horn, 208 Hillside, 
Lamesa, is among the 
Texas Tech ^udents whose 
works were selected for 
exhibit in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Society of Visual 
Conmunications. His photo
graphic piece is one of those 
cited for excellence.

The seventh annual South
western Area Art show 
opened Friday at the 
Museum of the Southwest in 
MkRand, and includes en
tries from all over West 
Texas and New Mexico. 
Entries include paintings, 
s c u l p t u r e ,  ceramics, 
drawings, photographs and 
graphics. 1110 exhibit stays 
up to June J. The 
Smithsonian t r a v e l l i n g  
exhibit at Victorian glass 
stays up to May 20.

With ths puKhaM of a 90-Pc. Sat

TTie Metropolitan Opera’s 
le«Rng sopranos wiU be 
starring in the Met’s ap
pearance at Callas Thurs
day through Sunday in the 
new Music Hall at Callas. 
Included are Marilyn Home, 
Grace Bumbry, Gttda Cruz- 
Romo and Elnor Rose. The 
c o m p a n y  wiU present 
“C:armen," “Tosca,'’ “H 
'Trovatore,” and ‘Mac- 
Beth.” The ticket office is 
State Fair Box Office, Box 
895 Dallas 75221. Some 
section of “Carmen” and 
“II Trovatore” are sold out.

Hints From Heloise
A l t h o u g h  the oil 

development exhibit opens 
Monday at Heritage Mu
seum j^ r t of the continuing 
exhibit will remain in place;
principally the paintings of 
H. W. Cayk "

dirndls with peasant blous
es; all manner of pants, 
short to long and narrow 
to full, t o p p e d  for the 
occasion vdth a T - shirt, 
halter, tank-top tailored 
aMrt, battle jacket, blazer, 
cardigan; coats and jackets 
over slcevelees dresses, reel 
suits — jacket and skirt.

Good pickings!
LOVELY FIGURE

W h i t ’ s your figure 
problem? To achieve total 
attractiveness send for my 
booklet. “ S e c r e t s  of s 
Lovely Figure.” It contains

Caykw. Gerri Atwell, 
curator, wrote Dr. Ada' L. 
Hatcher, who was reared in 
Big Spring but has practiced 
m ^ c in e  in California near 
Crescent City for the past 
two score years, and asked 
for a copy of her mystery 
novel about Big Spring in 
the oil boom days. She 
didn’t have any more

7953 Graduates 
Plan Reunion

M e m b e r s  of the
graduating class of 1953 at 
Big SSpring High SdKXri are

Dear Heloise:
One of the most useful 

items that I h^ve in my 
house is a sturdy, lap-sized 
cardboard with a metal clip 
attached. The metal clip is 
the type with a hole in the 
top and can be purchased 
in any variety or office 
supply store. In other 
words. I’m talking about a 
homemade c lip b o ^ .

I clip my material to the 
board and can hem, baste, 
make buttonholes by hand, 
put quilt pieces together, or 
put bias tape on pot holders. 
When I write letters, I clip 
my stationery to the board.

While the cardboard is on 
your lap- of course, you 
cannot cross your ie p , you 
must keep your feet flat on 
the floor or the board won’t 
balance.

planning a 20th anniversary 
June Mreunion at 7 p.m., June 

L'ountry CK 
relatives of

at Big Spring Country Club.

e a ^  eays to reduce weight 
and proportions; to over
come grooming problems, 

IS fuzz, freckles

Flower Power )n 
Versatile Jacket

such as fuzz, freckles and 
blemishes; to move with 
grace and poise. For your 

write to Mary Sue 
r  in care of The Rig 

Spring Herald, enclosing a 
tong, self- a d d r e s s e d ,  
stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin.

Friends and 
1053 graduates are asked to 
contact either Mrs. Janice 
Rosson, 203-4033, or Mrs. 
Dene Sheppard, 267-5845. 
’The women would Hke to 
have names and addresses 
of a.«; many graduates as 
possible in o rd ^  to inform 
them of the reunion.

The affair will.be a buffet 
dinner Reservations will 
need to be made with Mrs. 
Rosson or Mrs. Sheppard by 
June 27.

I have a pretty piece of 
adhesive-backed paper on 
mine and when not in use, 
I hang it on the wall by 
the clip.

The metal cllo can also 
be used to hang notes 00 
your door if you have to 
leave the house and want 
to leave a message for 
someone. . . . Mrs. Susie V. 
Duhon

• • •

Dear HeMsc:
W h e n  my expensive 

wrapping paper kept bur
sting out and tearing when 
I tried to wrap a bulky

A lightweight floral jacket 
is a  good investment for 
warm weather. A versatile 
addition to any wardrobe, 
the colorful jacket can be 
worn on cool evenings or 
over last year’s long super- 
slinky dress for this year's 
look. .

At Blum's Of CourM . , . Downtown 
Wo art vory proud to havo boon Mketod 

as your authorizod Franchistd Doakr for tho

K e ^ s a k é

Current 
B?st Sellers

FICTION

JONATHAN LIVINGSTON 
SEAGULL 

Richard Bach
THE TAKING OF PELHAM 

ONE TWO THREE 
John Gadey 

THE SUNLIGHT 
DULOGUE8 
John Gardner 

LAW AND ORDER 
Dortthy Uhnnk

NON FICTION

THE BEST AND 
’THE BRIGHTEST 
Dnvid Hniberstam 
THE IMPLOSION 

CONSnRACY 
Lonls NIaer 

HOUR OF GOLD, 
HOUR OF LEAD 

Anne Morrow Lindbergh 
ALL CREATURES 

GREAT AND SMALL 
James Herrtot

Imkamommm

‘. ^ S \

A tender token of 
the love you feel 
. . .  Keepsake, the 
magnificent ring 
with a  perfect 
engagem ent 
diamond of fina 
cut and claar white 
color. You simply 
c e n t buy any finer.

i

1
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"MAOIC CRIDir

221 MAIN PH. 267-6335

NO IN TE R IS T OR CARRYING CHARGEI

package, I used part of a 
gold paper drape 1 had on 
hand.

It worked so beautifully, 
that now I watch the 
summer sales and buy one 
or two pairs of ap
propriately colored paper 
drapes, and have attractive 
wrapping paper at a very 
economical price, that can 
be cut any size I wish. . . . 
Flossie Garner

P.S. >— To all Moms: You 
may have to referee the 
fight over who gets the one 
and only Uuebory muffin 
from the pack! . . . Penny 
Pinching Mom

Dear Heloise:
Whenever I have any 

l e f t o v e r  biscuits, rolls, 
muffins etc. (even if there 
is just one left), I put them 
in a large plastic bag and 
freeze them. Not too many 
meals later, I treat my 
husband and four sons to 
a meal accompanied by a 
crazy variety of muffins.

They love it and it’s great 
for me —’quick, easy and 
fun to eat.

This column is written for 
you . . .  the housewife and 
homenuker. If you have s 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
maU, Heloise is unable to 
answer aU individual let
ters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in 
h e r  column whenever 
possible.

Cwtolut: 16 * Knim, t ^
I  $«u» • Siltd Fwkt and 2 Tabi«-
aaaaat. laclada« Sana-Tray.
Munryl Olltr «nds Jun« 2,1S7J

□ONEIDA S T A IN L E S S
TlwiResMMks.Oirsfveienwk» msHioltscsHsncs.

INTROOUCINQ

Modern Antique*
Saanlak

eWrla*

; I'

Natdic
Crown*

Ckataaa*

VaureiM lM
• ( M t n w M

'MAOIC CREDIT'

221 MAIN PH. 267-6335

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGEI

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Now5 0 gioM step forward h sewing machine performance
Rejoice! A new space-age marvel 
hos come...  ta make sewing easier 
and more fun than you con imogine! 
The Future* sewing mochin# is un- 
questioriobly a breakthrough in sew
ing machine engineering, devised by 
the people who have innovoted 
■firsts' since 1851, when Isooc Merrit 
Singer invented the first proctical 
Mwing mochine. Come! See how the 
Futuro mochine puts the ’go’ in ’sew’ 
like never before I

1. New, exclusive Sinoer* one- 
step buttonholer.

2. New, exclusive Sinoer* see- 
thru bobbin window.

3. N e w ... 10 built-in stitches irv 
Cluding speed basting.

See it in oction, demonstrated at 
your neorest Singer Sewing Center 
or opproved Singer deoler.

“7 i r

'  I
/ .  i »  -

A Credit Plon it ovoiloble ot Singer 
Sewing Centers. Many opproved deal
ers also offer credit terms. Singer has a 
liberal trade-in'policy. For oddress of 
store or dealer nearest you, see the ye
llow pages under SEWING MACHINES

. ^ ► T I O N S ^ S

257/575

SALE ̂ 88 REG. 99.95
O N E WEEK ONLY

ZIO-ZAO SIWINO MACHINI WITH CAM 
Sove on the Fothion Mate* sewing 
mochine with the exclusive Sinoer* 
front drop-in bobbin. Sews straight 

ond zig-zag stitches.

SEWING CENTER
*A Tredemork ol THE SINGER COMPANY

S I N G E R
HIGHLAND CENTER

By SCTÜRRI 
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With Food Costs Soaring,
/ s

Here Are W ays To Save

/
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Hospital Award Goes
A

To Psychiatric Aide

By Sn’ZRRY HULUN 
C eoty  HD Ageat

Plan before you shop. If ‘ 
poesiUe, plan memjs and 
shop for at least a week 
at a time. By planning ahead 
you can often save money 
by using leftovers in 
aiMther day's meals. (Then 
you can call them planned- 
overs, not left overs!)

’ your famsly enjoys 
snacls, try to include lliem 
in your menu plans. Honne- 
made snacks are usually 
less expensive than store- 
bought. When food ckdlars 
are hmfted it’s very impor
tant for snacks to be nutri- 
tnus. Homemade oatmeal 
cookies or peanut butter 
cookies with naásá» and 
mHk-based drinks, fruit 
juices and fruit drinks with 
vitamins added are good 
examples of wiNdesome 
snacks.

As you plan menus, check 
newspaper ads for weekly 
specials and sales, and for 
menu ideas. You can save 
money at sales if the store 
is nearby, tí the food is of 
a good quality for your 
needs, if you have enough 
good places to keep it and 
if you can use aU the food. 
Remember, you waste, not

save money uhen you buy 
a sale kern your family 
wont eat! Check Jocal 
newspapers to find out 
which days grocery ads 
a p p e a r .  Handbils and 
circulars handed out at the 
store itlso tell sale kerns.

Make a sbopfkng list; 
wrke down kerns as you 
think of them through the 

‘week. Group the items by 
the order you find them ki 
your store to save time and 
steps in the store. Takeia 
pencil along and check off 
kerns as sheeted. Usually 
stick to your list, but if you 
find a better buy at the 
store, substitute. Write 
down prices and add them 
as you go through the store 
so you dont spend more 
money than you planned. 
Always check what’s on 
hand before flopping.

R e m e m b e r ,  non-food 
items are not p>art <rf your 
food bill. You might buy 
laundry supplies, cosmetics, 
hose or magazines in the 
supeimarket, but you should 
k e ^  these things separate 
from your food budget.

BUYING PLAN
Buy staples such as flour, 

sugar and corn meal only

once or twice a month if 
possible. Most grocery pro
ducts cost less per serving 
when you b u y  largo*

Become famdliar wkh 
brand names so you can 
recognize price changes. A 
price increase in one brand 
might teO you to compare 
brands and perhaps switch 
to a lower-priced brand. (On 
the other hand, a p i ^  
increase may indicate an 
increase in quality.) If the 
price goes down you might 
consider buying more M you 
have enough places to keep 
the food and if you can use 
aH ofk .

Compare costs of different 
forms of foods (fresh, 
frozen, canned, dried, etc.) 
To find the best buy, divide 
the price by the nunher of 
servings. The lower price 
per serving is the thrktiest 
dioice. And if you want to 
buy foods a l r e ^  ixepared 
by the manufacturer, like a 
frozen pizza, remeiriber you 
will usually have to pay 
more than if you prepared 
the food y o u ^ lf  because 
the manufacturer has done 
much of the work for you.

Prices of fresh fruks and 
vegetaMes change with the

Parent-Teacher Units 
Hold Final Meetings
Final meetings of the 

school year were hdd by 
area units of the Parent- 
Teacher Assodation during 
the week. Officer installa
tions were conducted, and 
resumes of the year’s work 
were presented to the mem
bers.

GAY HILL
Mrs. J. M. Wilson

Ksided as the Gay Hill 
A met Tuesday evening 

to view a program by first 
and second ^a d e  students 
of Mrs. George Archer. Hie 
presdkatioo was a jHay, 
“Johnny Appteseed.”

New ofOcen, Installed by 
Mrs. Jack Brawn, are Mrs. 
Loyd Underweod, president ; 
Mrs. Robert Wenwr, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. H(riHs 
Puckett, treasurer; and 
Mrs. R. J . Ooteman, 
s e e r a t a r y .  Peribet at- 
t a n d a n e a  p in  were 
praswkad to 11 membav.

Gcaegs Archer, principal, 
presented eerttficatoe to the 
PTA ofOcers, and gifts were 
presented to the officen and 
teachers from the PTA 
membenhip.

R waa announced that 
members wfl serve refresh
ments at the proechool 
•roundup’ May 18. Regular 
meedngs wfl resume in the 
fan.

KENTWOOD ^  
Mrs. Max Moore was in

stalled as pres ident of the

Kentwood PTA Tuesday 
afternoon, with Mrs. J. W. 
Kuykendall, retiring vice 
president, conducting the 
installation. Installed wkh 
Mrs. Moore were Mrs. 
Robert von Rosenbeig, vica

Gift Shower 
Fetes Miss 
Etchison

Miss Gaytene Etchlaop. 
bride^ieot of Daaa Uoyd 
Gambrel, was honorad at a 
Ungerle shower Thorsday 
afternoon af (he home of 
her aunt, Mrs. BUly Ray 
Etchisan, Adurly.

A laoe dotti covered the 
serving table which was
appointed wkh crystal and 
silver. An arrangement of 
muki-cofored aprtog flowers
CmCTM UK CftliK.

The honoree was afttred 
in an off-ehlte dress with 
red stttdi trimming, and 
she was presented an or
chid corsaga. About U 
guests attended. Including 
the bride etect’s aistqf-in- 
law, Mrs. Taylor EteA on. 
and Miss WHtoey EXcMson, 
both of Lubbock.

president; Mrs. FaireQ 
Felts, secretary; and Mrs. 
Bobby Read, treasurer.

Mrs. John Wilson presid
ed, presenting numerous 
certificates of appredatton 
10  offleers, committee 
members, teachers and 
others who have assisted 
with school activities.

LAKEVIEW
J o h n  B. Hernandez, 

r e t i r i n g  president of 
Lakeview PTA, received 
s p e c i a l  reoopiRion at 
Monday evening’s . meeting 
of the unit Hernaadez, the 
second man to ever serve 
as PTA p resid e t at the 
school, was d ted  by E. S. 
Morgan, pnaopto ..

Moi*gan also 'presented 
certlfloates of apprsciatlan 
to t e
He
Mrs. Ek Ic Ramie nnd Mrs. 
Roosevelt Rutledge. Three 
of tho women accepted 
posts for this fall.

The new officers are Mrs. 
Rutledge, prettdent; Mrs. 
R o b e r t  Marquez, vice 

MTS. Randle, 
Mrs. Holstflo 

Banks, nauiitiiit seoutary; 
a n d  Mrs. Hernandez, 
treasurer.

During the past year, the 
P T A  membera have 
p r o v i d e d  carpeting for 
classrooms, bought more air 
conditioning equipment and 
worked on the kindergarten 
playground.

seasons. Buy seasonal fresh' 
foods when most plentirul in 
your area.

Read labels to learn 
quality, size and weight of 
food products. You do not 
need to buy ftincy g r a ^  
of canned fruks and 
vegetables, especially for 
stews, sotqis, fruit okibla's 
or pies. Lowm- grades are 
just as nulrittouB, the flavor 
is often just as good and 
the price usuaHy lower. 
What is dttferent about 
lower grade foods? It may 
be cfdor (as in tomatoes or 
pees), size and unifonnky 
of pieces, broken pieces (as 
in peach shoes) or te m ^ - 
ness.

When possible buy by 
weight rather than v(kume, 
package size or number for 
better comparison of values. 
For exanifde, buy fresh 
produce by the pound and 
compare weights of loaves 
of bread, not sizes or 
veriumes of loaves.

When buying meats, cost 
per serving — not cost per 
pound — is the best 
measure of value. For ex
ample, a boneless pot roast 
gives more servings than a 
bone4n pot roast and the 
cost per serving may be 
less even though the coot 
per pound is higher.

SUBSTITUTE
For cooking and baking 

use dry milk or evaporated 
mHk mixed with water. If 
your family doesnt like to 
drink this milk, try mixing 
it half-andfralf wiUi fresh 
milk from the store. 
Reconstitiked dry milk or 
dihked evaporated milk can 
be used in any recipe that 
caHs for nklk.

When recipes call for but
ter or margarine you may 
watk to use the more eco
nomical margarine. Butter 
and margarine contain the 
same eateries and nulri- 
tiooal values, and w fl give 
the same baking resuks.

Shop for foods that are 
good sources of the Im
portant nutrients. Buy as 
many of these as your 
budget altewB, in the 
greatest variety posriMe. 
Variety in foods and meals 
is the best way to make 
s u r e  your diet is 
mkrittenaHy well balanced.

If poasible, eat befme you 
go ttionkng if you go to 
the store hungry you may 
buy ttkngR you dont need 
and spend more money than 
yon planned.

Shop alone. If possible. 
Other family nmrtbera will 
encourage extra buying.

.FUTURE BRIDE — Mm. 
Jeanne S tric te r, HoUday 
Inn Apaitments, announces 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her 
daughter, Kelli Lynn, to 
Alan Peters, son of Mrs. 
Charles Ginn, Big Spring, 
and BiHy Peters, C.arkbad, 
N.M. The future bride is the 
daughter of Mark Striegler 
of Austin. A June 17 wed
ding is planned.

Coffee Set 
For RSVP 
Volunteers

A coffee honoring par
ticipants in the Rettred 
Senior Volunteer Program 
and volunteer station 
supervisors is slated from 
10 a. m. to 12 noon, Bifonday 
in First Federal Community 
Room.

The event is being 
sponsored by the RSVP 
office. Miss Nancy Easely 
is program director, and 
Mrs. Nancy Hendricks is 
the assistant. Mrs. I,arson 
Uoyd, volunteer coordinator 
at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, will preside at the 
g ue 8 1 registry. Ap
proximately 100 persons are 
expected to attend.

There are nearly 60 
persons now active In 
RSVP, Including residents 
of f lg  Spring, Lamesa and 
Coterado City. They offer 
assistance at numerous 
‘stations' inchiding Big 
Sp ri n g State Hospital. 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital, Dora Roberts 
Rehafcilkation -€e n t e r  . 
Howard County Library and 
the Salvation Army, all in 
Big Spring; mrsing homes, 
senior conmunity center, 
day care center and mental 
health clliilc. all in Lamesa; 
and a nursing home and 
mental health clinic in 
Colorado City.

The program is federally 
funded, bik will be locally 
supported within five years.

One of the highUgbto of 
the annual awiuxls banquet 
Friday honoring emfkoyes 
of Big ^ulng State Hospital 
was die presentation of a 
gold pin and Gertificate of 
Achievement signifying the 
selectian as P^rdkatric 
Aide of the Year.

H as year the honor went 
to Mrs. Annie Frances 
Jduisan. Mrs. Johnson was 
nominated for this honor by 
a committee of fellow 
employes and the final 
determinttion ot eligibility 
and approval was made by 
the Texas Association of 
Mental Hospitals Awards 
Committee in conjunction 
with the N a t i o n a l  
Association f o r  Mental 
Health.

Mrs. Johnson, who joined 
the staff of the hospital in 
October 1970, is the former 
Annie Frances Harrison and 
attended school in Spark
man, Ark. In 1954, she was 
selected by the New Home

makers of America to go 
to Washington, D.C., and 
Norfolk, Va., to rejH'esent 
the Sparkman Training 
School. She has also at
tended Midland Junior Col
lege.

Mrs. Johnson was a part 
of the Head Start staff for 
four years. Since joining 
the staff of the State 
Hospital, Mrs. Johnson was 
named outstanding ABE 
teacher in December 1972.

Mrs. Johnson and her 
husband, Ubs, have four 
children; Vl<ky, 13; Gerald. 
12; Da^^, 7; and Stanly, 
2. The family is active m 
the Northwest Third Sreet

Cfaurcta of Christ.
Criteria for sdeotioo of 

the candidate for the 
Psyctkatric Aide Award 
includes attitudes, aMHties 
and job p^orm ance most 
representative o f  the 
ooMective advanoememts 
rendoed by the entire aide 
groim toward the better 
ward care and weH being 
of their patients during the 
first year.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

M rs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts tor 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 283-2005

MRS. ANNIE JiMINSON

R U T H  S O TO

formerly of Charie't Beauty Solon 
and speciolizing in long hair 

it now ot

KUT A N D  KURL BEAUTY SALON
1211 Scurry 263-1059

—  NOW OPEN ON MONDAYS ~

Aho See

BEA KELLY, MARY NAUGHT or 

TERESA CLANTON

rOHL

- L A D I E S -
3 DAY SPECIAL

T uet.-Wed.-Thurt., 
Mey 15-16-17

Permaeeut, Halrvut. Sheapoo A SH ........................  14 95
Ladles’ Halrcuta ............................................................ II N
Hea’s Halm k è  Styled ..............................................  I2.N

Walk-Iai Wpkeme

A B O u n s o
LESS R U N

1952
Y E T  T O D A Y S  G EN E R A L E L E C TR IC  R EFR IG ER A TO R  O FFER S N EAR LY  
TW IC E  TH E  C A P A C ITY  A N D  C O N V E N IE N C E  IN T H E  SA M E S P A C E  
W ITH O U T R EM O D EU N Q  C O S TI

it's 0

BANDOLINO summer

W ear white B A N D O L IN O  sandals in buffalo and 

kidskin with something z in g y ... Fashion's most 

important color for the summer '73 is the non-color- 

W H ITE! White is the necessary color for the zing 

colors in your new summer wardrobe.

THE N EN E  -  Pictured here . . . 2-bond 

walking sandal with medium heel, 

sling bock. White or Navy.

Sizes 5-10, S-N-M Widths $17

B A R N E S  « P E L L E T I E R
113 K  3rd

3

3
»*f^*V*'**’*'*’V'^ ■ -

I I
1' . V- , •' *

f *

Wheat Furniture & Appliance Co.
Ph. 267-5722
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New 'Roommate’

Deor Abby 

Abigail Von Buren

' -A vM*:n
DEAR ABBY; A long- 

tiine friend has been 
s h a r i n g  ray aparlnieni 
during nie week while 
working in the cHy. (We’re 
b o t h  raale.) lie was 
returning to his country 
home and wife on weekends. 
This arrangement {Mobably 
contributed to their present 
mariUi status. — legal 
separation.

•To my dismay, my 
roommate has invited his 
wife to occupy his vacant 
room at my apartme"t 
when he is out of town ua

who will perform the 
ceremony, but you must let 
me know where yeu ire  and 
bow I can contact you. in 
the meantime, I suggest yuu 
tell your purenh at once. 
No matter what you think,
they are your best friends 
in urne of trouble. 

*

frequent business trips.
Tne wife seems to thrive

DEAR ABBY: After 25 
years of gambling, losing a 
smaH fortune, then losing 
my wife and family because 
of R, I was ready to commit 
suicide. Then I Joined 
GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS. 
It gave me a new lease on 
Ufe.

on this new urban at- 
• mosphere. She invMed her 
country bumpkin friendi a t 
well as her new feOow- 
shrink patients for group 
therapy sessions in the 
apartment.

I am losing my mind over 
this arrangement. How do 
you feel about an estranged 
wife filling in as a rocm- 
mate during her huaband's 
absence? ANONYMOUS

DEAR ANONYMOUS: 1 
think your friend had a lot 
of gall offerlag his wife the 
use of YOUR apartnieat fa 
hia absence, and the wife 
h is  her nerve abusing the 
privilege. I also think you 
are a gntless wonder for 
permitting it.

My wife gave me another 
chanco and I am liappy to

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 
senior in high school, 17, 
and p r e ^ n t .  My boy 
friend and I love each other 
and we want to get married. 
Our problem is we can’t 
find a minlater who wOi 
marry us and we want to 
get married in a church.

Neither one of us belongs 
to a church, but we do 
believe in God. Abby, we 
have gone to three churches 
and the ministers there 
have refused to m airy us 
because we don’t beiong to 
THEIR church. Since when 
does a church belong to the 
minister?

I^lease teU us where to 
go. We want to gel m anied 
as soon as possible without 
cauaiiK our parents any 
more SBurtadw than t h ^ ’U 

have whan they 
find out about this.

S. AND J.
DEAR S. AND J .: I am 

sure I caa flad a dergymaa

say that I will never bet 
another dtrilar on anything 
as long as I live. That’s a 
big statement for a man to 
make who has bet horses, 
dop , dice, cards, sports — 
you name ft, I had money 
on M. I’ve begged, borrowed 
and mortgaged my soul to

FBt money to gamble with.
ve known people who have 

forged checks and em
b e z z l e d  hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to pay 
their losses and when 
they’re even, they gamble 
more.

I wish every compulsive 
gambler in the world would 
attend Just one GAMBLER.S 
ANONYMOUS meeting. It 
could save his life. It saved 
mine.

CURED IN 
SAN FRANCISCO 

DEAR CURED: I beard 
a b o u t  G A M B L E R S '  
ANONYMOUS II years ago. 
and although I'm no 
gambler, I look a chance 
and attended some meetings 
naouymonsly In New York 
and Los Angeles to check 
them out. It was an in- 
splratioi to see cab drivers, 
a 10  e k brokers, school 
t e a c h e r s ,  entertainers, 
busluessinen. mnstctans, 
barteutfers, and sodililes 
all Joined together to 
overcome a common enemy 
— the urge to gamble. Ksir 
Mormation about the G. A. 
meetings nearest yen, write 
U P. 0 . Bex 17173, Les 
Angeles, CaWsrula, NI17. 
Yon can’t looe. It's free.

•  •  •
You’ll feel 

better If you get It off your
chest. F sr a personal reply, 

Bex Ne.
V.

write

Washable Jeans 
Are Popular

U ABBY: 
m m . Lee Augeles, Calif. 
MNI. Eacbae stamped, seif- 
iddreaeed enveiepe, please.

Far Abby'i heeklct.

It may be difficult to find 
young men still decked out 
in the bleached, faded 
denims and workshirts that 
were the rage of recent 
yean.

Whether they a r t  finishing 
up the school year, looking 
for a Job or making career 
p r o g r e s s ,  they have 
aconlred a neater, layered 
look with sweaters anid the 
new “dress" Jeans — a 
.smootbed-up cousin of the 
grubby denims

Usually ruffed, these 
pants are cut baggy. A 
favorite pants pattern Is 
plaid, and the favorite 
materials are synthetics and 
synthetic-natural b l e n d s .  
’They are all machlne- 
wasnabie and dryable. and 
most require no Ironing.

te Nave a Leveiy Weddlug.”
lex mm.send |1 te Abby, Bex 

Ins Angelet. CiNf.

Auxiliary Gets 
Holidoy Greetings

Several Easter cards from 
former local remdents and 
members </ the Indies 
Auxiliary to United Trans- 
poftation Union were read 
when the group met Friday 
at the lOOF HaU Mrs G. 
C. Ragsdale was hostess. 
Servtns as pro-tern officers 
were Mrs C. G. Barnett, 
preMdent, Mrs. S. V. Jor
dan. conductress; Mrs. B. 
N Ralph, chaplain; and 
Mrs. M A Lumpkin, pest
president. The next meetmg 
win be at 3 p.m., June 8
at the lOOF Rail.

Spring
Coordinates

Off

Spring 
Pont ouits

Off

Fa;$bion Pants
Higlilond South

Shower Fetes Korean Woman 
Is Club Guest

Mrs. D. Valdes
Mrs. Dannv Valdes was 

honored with a surprise
pink and shower
Thunday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Robert F.

BETROTHEL -  Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Hagen, (103 W, 
15th, announce the engage- 
m e n t and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Pamela, to Randolph San
ders, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Sanders, Wasson 
Road. The couple is plan
ning an Aug. 18 wedding.

Penmr, 2610 Carol.
Decorations for the event 

were done In mint green 
and yellow. A white lace 
cloth with a satin, floor- 
length skirt covered the 
refreshment table which 
was centered with an 
arrangement o f yellow 
daisies, babies’-breath and 
greenery around a white 
stork.

Refreshments Induded a 
cake made in the shape of 
a bassinet and decorated 
with confection flowers In 
green and yellow. Nut and

mint holders shaped like 
diapers served as favors. 
Lime punch was served 
from a crystal bowl, and 
other appoiiitments were of 
silver.

Teacher Is Honored 
At Retirement Dinner
Mrs. Dora Ruth Carter 

w a s  honored Thursday 
evening with a “Dutch 
Treat” dinner at Furr's 
Cafeteria hy friends and co
workers. (Johoetesses were 
Mrs. Broockt Eubank, Mrs. 
Aditm Welch and Mrs. 
Clayton Hides. The occasion 
w u  In celebration cf Mrs. 
Carter’s coming retirement 
on May 31, after 36 years 
of service in the teaching 
profeesion.

She was attired in a 
caftan fashioned of white 
silk having a red and blue 
floral d ^ g n . Her ac- 
ceoeorles were white, and 
.she was presented a  cor
sage.

Gift certlflcatee were 
presented to her by friends 
of M a r  c y Elementary 
School where Mrs. (barter 
has taught for the past 11 
y e a r s .  Her previous 
teaching experience was six 
yean  In Cass (bounty and 
19 vears in the Texarkana

Spring Fashions 
Suit Personality

The suit Is big news for 
spring. But the lode is so 
individual when you add the 
shirt, sweater or halter 
•worn underneath the Jacket. 
White linen suits allow for 
colorful tops that perk up 
the outfit when the Jacket 
is uniMittoned.

Independent Schod District.
She received !»«• degrees 

from East Texas State 
University. At the time she 
r e c e i v e d  her master’s 
degree, she was also cer- 
t i f i^  in these areas of 
specialization, principal, 
elementary, administrator, 
and superintendent.
However, she always chose 
to v/ork directly with 
children.

Mrs. Carter is active in 
civic, social and religious 
affaira of the community. 
.She is a member of the 
F i r s t  Baptist Church, 
working wRh the Bykota 
Sunday Schod Gaos. She is 
a mwnber of the American 
Association of University 
W o m e n ,  the National 
Federation of Business and 
Professional W o m e n ’ s 
Clubs, and Alpha Delta 
Kappa, national honorary 
sorority. In the latter 
organization, s h e  was 
given a life membership, 
having served as president 
of the Texas A l{^  Zeta 
Chapter.

Her professional mem
berships are the Texas State 
T e a c h e r s  A.ssociatlon, 
National Fxhication
Association a n d  Texas 
Classroom Association.

Mrs. Carter’s ptaas for 
the future include more 
travH. sewing, painfing. 
reading, gardening and 
w»me worthy vduntecr 
work.

Mrs. Valdes was attired 
in a yellow, floor-length knit 
dress styled with a rounded 
neckline and long sleeves. 
She was presented a cor- 
.sage of baby soefca in the 
form of roses, and accented 
with yeOow leaves, pacifier 
and safety pins. Hostesses 
and membera of the house 
party also wore baby sock 
corsages.

About 50 guests were 
reg iste i^ . Calling hours 
were from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Cohoetesses were Mrs. J. R. 
Cnrbell, Mrs. A1 Valdn, 
Mrs. Bill Grace, Mrs. Paul 
Malone, Mrs. David Haught, 
Mrs. Joe Plclde, Mrs. 
Merry Jo Bright, Mrs. Louis 
Tallant and Mrs. Ken Lord.

Also assisting in the house 
party, were the hoooree’s 
d a u g h t e r .  Miss Ileana 
Valdes, and her niece, Miss 
Kathy Valdes, both attired 
in long gowns.

Child Study 
Club Gains 
Members

Mrs. Yungkee Lee of 
■ Korea was a guest when 

International Women’« Clnb 
t  met Wednesday in the home 

of Mrs. Clifford Martinez, 
2708 Ann. The attendance 
prize wan won by Mrs. 
C h a r l e a  Sharland. The 
group wiU meet again at I  
p.nin June 13 in the home 
of Mrs. E ^ e  Dickinson, 2716 
Cindy.

I i TH E
BOOK S TA L L

w 114 E. T IIBD  
^  Gifli Far l i e  Gradaatea

Dictionaries
t«»H n r anS FakrSnM bwnd

Heart GHto
H IM  SteM r R M

Flasrera For Yon
- .  1

orhagnese
E lIn M Ii BrMi

UaiversHy of Hard Knocks * 
Package Deeomtions 
The UvlBg Bible

SAVE
MONEY

ON

A T

G ibsons
D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

The ChUd Study Club 
ended it's club season 
Wednesday with an officer 
installation in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Stevens, 2908 
Navajo. Mrs. Calvin Daniels 
was cohostess.

The new slate Includes 
Mrs. Curt Strong, president; 
Mrs. Bill Reynolds, vice 
president; Mre. Charles 
Dunnam, secretary; Mrs. 
Stevens, secretary: Mrs.
David Elrod, parliamentar
ian; and Mrs. Charles War
ren, hbrarian-historian.

Committee chairmen are 
Mrs. Reynolds, program; 
M r s .  Ixxmie Bartley, 
p r o j e c t s ;  Mrs. R a l^  
Williams, telephone; and 
Mrs, Tom liOcke and Mrs. 
Daniels, yearbook.

Mrs. Joe Whitten and 
Mrs. Locke are new 
members of the club. 
Guests welcomed were Mrs. 
I.ouise Terry and Miss 
Ruthle Terry. The club will 
not nwet again until faO.

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

BankAmericard p r ic e s  g o o d  o n e  w e e k

THROUGH SATURDAY/I t  l>1;, / A  It

m

APPEDRINE
Helps control oppotito. 42 Toblets

$1.97
$2.98 Value

C A LA D R Y L L O TIO N
Reliovos itching. 6-Oz.

99<
$1.77 Value

OS-CAL
Cokium Supplement with Vitamin D. 100 Toblets

$1.97
$2.75 Volue

K A O P E C TA TE
Antidiorrheol. 12-FI. Ox.

99<
$1.68 Volue

NP-27
For Athlote's Foot. Family tixe. 8-Oi. Aerosol

$1.37
$2.19 Value

Tl-.’H

M e at

E «

LEAN
LB. . .

PORK
STEAK

8 9 «

Prodace

m m
.i v I N  E V E R Y  D E P T , “ n a n a s

BACON
DECKER'S KORN KIST 

SLICED, 1-LB. PKG.

FRANKS
ARMOUR’S ALL M EAT 

12-OZ. PKG.

FRESH 
LB.. . .

Fryer Breast

79
SAVE

5-lbs

H O L L Y
S U G A R

49'
With $5 PurchaM or 

Moro Excluding 
:c<Cigs and Tobacco

C H A R C O A L  “T " $1.19
O R A N G E  D R IN K 29’
B A R -B -Q U E  S A U C E  f iX l 49’
S H O R TE N IN G 69’
P IN E A P P L E  ........... 39’
C O R N '‘i^ ’'c.n’ .*"“̂ -..........................4 POR 89’

Kountry Fresh, Sweet or Buttermilk, 0
FOR 47’

P IC K L E S  r . . .  2 FOR $1
C O F F E E  C R E A M E R  2 FOR $1
P A P E R  T O W E L S  3 FOR $1
TU N A "r::.v r................................. 3 FOR $1
,RC C O L A r b T Ir  4 FOR $1
S W E E T  P E A S  Si r " ’ 5 FOR $1
F A C IA L  T IS S U E  5 FOR $1
C A T  FOOD^i::;.’^"* lo FOR $1

GOLDEN

LBS. FOR
n

TO M A TO E S  

29'FRESH
LB. . . .

C A B B A G E
GREEN
LB. . . .

C A R R O TS
CRISP

1-LB. CELLO BAG

2 FOR 29^

PRICES 

EFFECTIVE  

THRU SAT., MAY 19
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Miss Debra L., Smith c o m i n g  

Weds Gary W. Hise

Duplicate Bridge i ^*9 spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, May 13, 1973 5-C

Winners Told h a PPY MOTHER'S DAY, MOM!!

M iu Debra Lynne Smith 
and Gary Wayne Hue 
exchanged nuptial vowt 
S a t u r d a y  afternoon at 
College Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Jimmy Law, 
pastor, performed the litee.

The couple stood before 
a heart'ihaped archvray

white dovee. w u
adorned with cremerv and

flanked by ca n d ^ b ra  and 
centered with a aunburst 
of ii;ladioll and roses.

W e d d i n g  music was 
provided by M iu Janette 
NichoU, Knott, organtet; 
Miss Valerie Jackson, 
Andrews, pianist; and Mrs. 
Darrell Jackson, vocalist.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonart Earl 
Smith, 2810 Lynn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hise, Gall 
Route.

WHITE SATIN
The bride wore a formal- 

length gown fashioned In 
white bridal satin with 
overlay of organza. A band 
of lace outlined the empire 
bodice, and matching lace 
edged the cuffs of full, 
sheer sleeves and the V- 
neckline. A sheer yoke 
extended to a lace collar, 
and lace edged the 
scalloped hemline. Ap- 
pliqued flowers highlighted 
the gown and cathedral 
train. Her waist-length veil 
fell from a cluster of lace 
petals outlined with pearls, 
and she carried a cascade 
of white carnations cen
tered with an orchid.

Mrs. Coy McCann, sister 
of the tside, served as 
matron of honor. Mrs. 
Terry White, Midland, was 
bridesmatron, and serving 
as bridesmaids were Miss 
Susanne Tyler, Midland; 
Miss Marianne Williams 
and Miss Lisa Burns.

The bridal attendants 
wore coral floor-length 
empire gowns styled with 
sheer puffed sleeves, high 
collars and accents of 
white lace. They carried 
nosegays of coral oameOias 
tied with whit© plcot rib
bon. Andrea Burns, flower 
girl, wore a dress similar 
to the other attendants.

Serving as best man was 
Jimmy Johnson. Grooms
men were Hank Pope. 
Davie Poe, David Proott 
and KeHy Guinn. The 
bride’s Ixother, Kemwth 
Smith, was the usher, and 
Brad Jenkins was ring 
bearer.

The n e w l y w e d s  are 
making their home in the 
Knott community. Both are 
graduates of Big Spring 
High School. Hise attended 
Howard County Junior 
College, and Is currently 
e m p l o y e d  by Weatern 
Yamaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Hise were 
honored at a reception In 
the church fellowanp hall 
Immediately foUowIng the 
ceremony. The bride’s 
table was covered with a 
white linen cloth and 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
arrangement of aasorted 
s p r i n g  flowers and 
g r e e n e r y .  Crystal ap
pointments were used. A 
tiered cake was topped 
with miniature wedding 
bells. The bridegroom’s 
tsMe was laid with an 
orange cloth and appointed 
with bronze. An orange 
c a n d l e  encircled with 
flowers centered the table, 
and German chocolate cake

Class Discusses 
Apostle Story

FOBS AN (SC) - A  study 
of the life of Andrew the 
Apostle w u  given by Mrs. 
Doyle Whetsel Tuesday for 
D o r c a s  Gass, Forsan 
Baptist Church at Mrs. 
Whetsel's home. Refresh- 
m e n t s  were served. 
Devotion w u  by Mrs. J. H.
Cardwell.

* • •

Mrs. L. B. McElrath has 
r e t u r n e d  from Abilene 
where she spent several 
days wHh her niece and 
family, the P. D. Watsons.

Mrs. Betty Anderson is a 
patleot at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospttal, Big 
Spring.

Mrs. L. S. Camp h u  
returned from Fort Worth 
where .she visited her sitter, 
Mrs. R. N. Stewart, a

Stient at Harris Hospital.
e also visited the Stimley 

Jacobs’.
The A. J. McCalls at

tended funeral sanioes 
recently for Ws sister, Mrs. 
Handy Gilberth, Abileoe.

Cosmetic Firm 
Holds Workshop

M r s .  Stella Nowlin, 
P h o e n i x ,  Ariz.. ssnlor 
director for Mary Kay 
Coonetics, conducted an au 
day area-wide workshop for 
the company’s consuRaoli 
Saturday at the Holiday Inn. 
Consultants attended from 
A b i l e n e ,  San Angelo, 
O d e ^  Midland, Lubbock 
and Big Spring.

iX iv . ■>..j
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EVENTS
MOM DAY

BASLSt AUXILIARY —  SattiM
Haiti. 7;3o B.m.

MU KARrA CHAerSR. s u  —
.Mr« Lannia Zant, 7:M a.m.

O aSM IC  SOIL MIAKSRf —  
U.I. IxRarlmtnl Stotlan, 7:30 p.m. 

eoreouRRi c l u b  —  Purfa 
Cafalaria, naan.

■ O C I A L ORDIR al Ria
Beoucaont —  Motonic Tampla, 7:M

^ WISLBYAN SBRVICa SUILD —  
Coahoma MalliodItt Church, 7:30

‘*'w RSLEYAN SRRVICS SUILD —
Flril UnilaO Mtlliaditt Church, 7:30

‘* WM$ —  etr»l Church of Ood.
7 o.m.

TUR3DAY
ARTBR Five SARDtN CLUS

—. Mrs. John Hughat. 7 o.m.
AIReORT HD CLUB —  Mrt. 

Htnry Tufet», 1:30 pm 
ALPHA Bè t a  o m ic r o n . b id

—  Indollollon, Brondin' Iron Inn, 
0:31 D.m.
BAeriOT WOMEN —  Waoltldt 

Boptltt Church. 7:30 a m.
BIO teRlHO ART AsMClOtlon

—  Mrs. Oory Grani, 7:30 p.m.
BIB SeRINO CHAhTBR 17, O l t

—  Moionlc Ttmpla, I  p.m.
BIO SORINO RBBCKAH Ladga 

Ha 3M —  lOOF Holl, 0 p m.
BPO nORt —  Flki Hall. I  p.m. 
COLLROR BARK HD CLUB —  

Planaar Got Floma Room, 7:30

PÀIRVIEW HD CLUB —  Mrt. 
Ethol SImmont, 2 p.m.

JOHN A. KBE RBBEKAH LoOgt
No. 1S3 —  lOOF HPII, 7:30

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION —  
Big Spring Country Cluh, ell doy.

LADIBS HOMI LEABUI —  
Solvollon Army. Cllodal, 1:30 p.m.

MARCY FTA —  Intlpllallon, 
School cofatorlo, 7:30 p.m.

MEN’S GARDEN CLUB —  US. 
Eaporlmtnt Station, 7:30 p-m.

PIONEER SEWINB CLUB —
■ Mri. C. L. Gooch, 3 p.m.

TOPS NO. 31 —  YMCA, 7:3B

TELLS PLANS -  The 
wedding of MIm  Danna Lee 
Wertt to Billy Jos Blair has 
been scheduled in July at 
San Angelo. The an- 
nounennent Is being made 
by the future brWe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrt. 
Oliver F. Werst, Garden 
C i t y .  Parents of the 
prospective bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Blair, 
Sterling City. |

p.m.
UNITED M ITH O D IST W OM IH 

United iMethodlit

i ’ll!

(Photo by Donny VoWai)

MRS. GARY WAYNE HISE

was served.
SERVING

Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Don Baker, 
Miss Sharon Baker, Mrs. 
G e n e  I,eonard, Miss
Beverly Garrison, Mrs.
Doug Rountree^ and Mrs. 
R. D. Green of Seneca,
m.

Out-of-town guests were 
R. D. Green, Seneca, HI.; 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. An
derson, Hot Springs, Ark.; 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. HLse, 
Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Jackson. Seminole; Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrt. H. 0. 
Sanders, all of Andrews.

—  Wttley 
Church 7:30 o.m

WBBB L A O I B S  BOLP
ASSOCIATION —  Wtbb AFB golf 
cpurM, 9 o.m.

WMC —  First Assembly of (>od 
Church, 7:30 o.m.

WMS —  Baptist Ttmpit, 7:30 
p.m

WOMRN OF TH S  CHAPRL —  
Wtbb choptl onnts. 7:30 o.m. 

WEDNESDAY
D U P LIC A TI BRIDOE —  Big

Spring Country Club. 10:10 O.m.
NtW COM BRI CLUB —  Plonoor 

Go« FIrn-it Rp"m 7'15 O.m.
SENIOR CITIZRNf Mtnfhly 

Lunchoon —  County loir Born, 10 
d.m.

THURSDAY
m o  HYPERION C L U i —  Mrt. 

Lloyd WoTton. 3 p.m 
A  M R R I C A N DOLO STAR 

Melhort —  Mrt. Jtrom t Lusk, 7:30 a.m.
AMBRICAN L IO IO N  Auxiliary

—  l ^ o n  Holl. I p.m.
bI t a  OMICRON CHAPTRR. 

BtP _  InitaUotlon, T n o t  Bloctrle 
Roddy Room. 7:30 p.m.

BID SPRIND RRANCN, TtxoP 
Asteclotlcn lor Children witn 
Ltomlno DltoMllflOt —  Dora 
Rcywiit Rthobllltallon Center, 7:3d

^B l'O  SPRIIM CREDIT Women
—  Sotllet Hotel, noon 

LUTHERAN WOMEN, SI. Paul's
Lulhoron Church —  Mrs. J. D. 
Helton, 7:M o m .

MARY JANR CLUB —  Mrs. 
Reborco Poster, f  X  o.m.

PHILATNRA SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Clott —  FIrH United Melhodltf 
Church. 3 P.m.

TOPS NO. 347 —  YMCA, 7 a m 
XYZ CLUB —  Wesitv United 

MethodlN Church. S:30 p.m.
FRIDAY

COUPLRS' M C L U t —  T tM t  
Electric Reddy Room, 7:3t p-m.

OUPLICATR BRIODR —  Big 
Spring Courrlry CIt*. 1 p.m.

B L Io  WND c l u b  —  Mrt. Ooiw

* L A ™ A L L | 6 a ' BRIODR —  Rig

’• M rr B  P.
Jonet, 1:3S p.m.

WOMAN’S FORUM —  iPlod 
luncheon. Mrt. Oyde 'Themat Jr.. 
1 p.m.

Mrs. Jack Irons and Mrs. 
Charlee Tompkins ware high 
scorers during duplicate 
bridge j^ay Friday at Big 
.Spring Country Club.

Other winners were Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. 
Doug Orme, .seLond; Mi-s. 
Elvis McCrary and Mrs. 
Ray McMahon, third; and 
Mrs. Hudson Landers and 
Mrs. E. L. Powtll, fourth. 
Tied for fifth were Mrs. 
Truman Jooea and Mrs. J. 
H. Fiah, with M n. Myrtie 
Lee and M n. J. H. Partes.

Just for you we have beautiful:
•  HANGING BASKETS
• BEGONIAS
• LOTS OF OTHER PLANTS

GREEN ACRE H O T HOUSE
Behind 702 East 17tli

Open 8 to C Monday thru Saturday — 1 to 7 Sun.
Bill Bloch. Manager Day 2I3-18IS -  Night 2I7-U87

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS

NUPTIALS -  ITie Rev. and 
Mrs. R. Earl Price, 10 
Indian Uidge, announce the 
engagement a n d  forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Elizabeth Lee, to 
Capt. Robert Frederick 
TlRon J r  of Webb AFB. 
The future bride^oom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Tilton Sr., 
Omaha, Neb. The wedding 
will be performed Aug. 17 
1 n First P re s b y l^ n  
Church.

Herculon Sofa & Love Seat

THIS HERCULON SOFA AND LOVE SEAT IS BROWN 

TW EED MADE BY BROOKWOOO. THE SOFA IS 

PRICED A T  S212.50, OR LOVE SEAT A T $175. ALSO 

AVAILABLE IS A MATCHING CHAIR FOR ONLY $115.

COME SEE IT AND YOU'LL BUY IT  AS A S IT .

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

Crushed Velvet 
BEDSPREADS

F U L L -K I N G -Q U E E N

ihN iia iTá J
Beautiful No. 2 Choice Badapraada of tramandeua value« in an elegant 
bland of 55% cetten/45% rayon . . .  a luxuriou« rounded corner. Avail- 
aUa in dark blue, toftaz, rad, avocado, purple. Completely washable and 
machine dry.

FULL SIZE $1088
REG. $25.00 .......................  I  dL

QUEEN SIZE $ 1  C 8 8
REG. $30.00 ...................... 1 3

KING-SIZE J t t  Q 3 3
REG. $35.00 .......................  1 3

MATCHING DRAPES

A $20.00 VaIm .........................................  ■  ■ ■

U  A  FJ T M  O  M  V  C O

X

C a t e t o c F A B M C

FASHION
FABRICS

Thib (obuloub group includes 
boucle crepes, trepe prints, 
cotton Lnits, •rochet hnits, 
poly-cotton blend knits, poly- 
estef sinqle knits, ultra prints 
ond so much moie'

P R M T S
Ideal (or won*or doysl Qioe«a 
horn 100X cotton, ar polyaatar 
oad cotton Mauds, in prlnfa 
and Btrlpas. 45” wid# Mock« 
ina woaii and dry.

DRESS & SPORT
FABRICS

Choose irom woven sultingsp 
nubs or chnmbroys, shirliny 
stripes, and so much more! 
They’re all reduced 30% to 
70'n, so be here when the doors 
open...prices are Quaranteed*

8 8

1

60 100% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

Be^itiful tOO'. polyester jacquards...at our beau- 
fitully low price' They’re Spring white or sporty fashion 
colors, 60” wide and completely machine washable, 
perma press.

6 6

ZIP P E R S
7”  A n  24” In all colors, 
killy wodiabla.

T E R
INCH

Our vef/ finest.

PRINTED
PLISSE

Perfect for baby clothes...oi 
comfortable P J’s to baby your- 
self in! 100 a cotton ip cute 
prints and novelties, 36” wide, 
mochine wash n’ dry!

2 Í 1

t m s n i r

iR A P E R Y
100% PalyoBtor, or rayon and 
cotton Monde, 45” «tida.

I ^P E R  
INCH

^  FASHION ^
‘ K N IT S *

Tedoy's popolar soft, alintcy 
took con bo yo*rs...wffh oor 
sappi# knits of 100% ocotota, 
100% trfocBtoto, or ocototo end 
rayon blends. Chooi# from col* 
orfcii prints and tolids in handy 
droBtomkar longlhs, 45” wld#, 
mochina woth n' dry.

FOR

DOTTED
SWISS

Always a Summer favorite! 
Softly blended of Dacron and 
cotton, it’s -ovoiloble in bright 
white^ pastels, and deeptones. 
45” wide, machine wash n’ 
dry. Permo press.

99YO.

fa ln lfie
FABRIC CENTERS

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CEN TER
Big Spring, Texa* Ph. 263-8060 
Opon 9 to 5:30 —  Mon, Thru Sat. 

Prico* Effoctivn Thru Friday
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Wedding Rites Held '"staiisiate
Club Completes 
Quilt For Needy

daughter, Patricia Ann, to 
DaWi 0. Wallace. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
0. Wallace, Palacios. The 
wedding is set for June 22 
at Johnson Street Church of 
Christ, San A n ^o . The 
future bride is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Orena 
Henderson, Big Spring.

mi>ijiiin!iwii»ir"inniiewi( w ììi

Cafeteria
Menus

mmm

MONDAY -
Witt) — —
com« optnoch» ctilllod y o tft....—  
hot roll», applowu« cofc^ milk.

TUESDAY —  F r M  ohickon or 
hoof *Hw. whipptd potol^, 
jono pooi. col# sICMf, hot rotlo. 
chocalatt puOdlng. milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Unogno 
coMorol« or hot tomolo*, loallopfd 
pototon. hloc*-or«d poo*, gfl^ln 
Mho«, hot roll», lemon pi*. '«mlpp«<l
topphifl. milk. 

TMURS
rooil

J rSOAY -  Moot tort or 
itf with grovy. buttorod 

rico, out grow) boon», 
oorrol »ttok*. hoi roll», pood) 
oobblor, mkk.

FNIDAY —  Hamburgor or firt 
»ticks with catsups plrto boon^ 

French trio», tottuco end tomoto 
soiod, com brsod, b«itt*r let too* 
cooMos. milk

SFHIM « IL IM e tr rA IIY  
SCNOOLS

MONDAY —  Montburoor slook, 
p «yy, buttorod oortw •bMoch, hot 
rolli, oppMoouco. o M . rrtlk.

TUESDAY —  Frtod ditcfcon.
whtopod pototoo*. e e ^ J v n e  P*n. 
hat rollt, chodoto puddng, milk. 

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Ldoogno

Hdlk.
pto.

^ T hC m d a y  -  iwort tort, but- 
Iwod rtortitod lie »  out rtoon
boons, hoi rotto, pooch oobblor, 
milk. , _

FPIDAY —  Hombwjor. pinto 
Mats. Fronch Moo. buttor Icotoox
oooktot. mUk

■LSOW SCMOOL 
MONDAY —  l oot with

grovy, mlxod groons, 
pololo*«, brood, tikod

TUESDAY —

WEDNESDAY
ttoOly n y .

COAMOOlU KNOOt. 
MONDAY —  BaepCbOd bot 

rwKdvotyto boon«. IponMi 
com brood. buNor, rtr

tipov

stood, hush pupptoto 
n roNs, rbultor. cbmomon roNs. mHk.

FPIDAY —  Cdboo dog. ^ w o  
stood, loltuco wodgo. loophorry 
uoluNn, bultor ooobto. mbk.

PORSAN SCNOOL
MONDAY —  Fidi slidN. brttorod 

pototoo». cotory ond obrrbl Nick», 
gsoch pto. brood, bultor, ctwcrtbto 
or wMlo mUk.

TUESDAY —  ButMo surprtso, 
buttorod whoto komoi cord. pon. 
ihsotooto eoko. pinoapto o M ^  
brood bultor. ehoeotdto or yMto
m i l t .

WEDNESDAY —  OdcbOB sotod

pototo
tottvcd.

toiipt, sikod tomrtoos aid 
ICO croom. iJwctogto r t  

omito milk
WESTEROOIC SCNOOL 

MONDAY —  BtobocaiO on b bun. 
lolluoo ond tomoto*». €n m m t 
ptootoot. picklos. ontono. dwotooto 
chip cooktod mUk. ^  _

TUESDAY _  Pliso, buttorod 
corn, cdbbm stow, sdeod brood 
pinoogpto oabo. milk.

WEDNESDAY —  «Port bollt. 
pinto boons, tossod tsOod hot rolls, 
buttor, oppto oobblor, milk. 

THURSDAY —  Mlnuto Nook.

carrot Nkks. biscuit». buttor. 
syrm  honoy. broomloo. milk.

FlflDAY —  FIN» »licht. osOtup. 
buttorod pototoo», dirt stood coro 
brood, bultor, pood«*», mllk.

Entrants Will 
Go To Lubbock

Women's Group 
Has Ceremony

In Episcopal Church

TO MARRY -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. McElrath, 
San Angelo, formerly of B\g 
S p r i n g ,  announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their

Wedding vows were ex
changed at six o’clock 
Friday evening by Miss 
Judith Susan Conley and 
James Raymond Kelch in 
St. M a r y ’ s Episcopal 
Church.

The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Harlan 
Birdwell as the couple stood 
before an altar flanked by 
baskets of white gladioU and 
greenery. A prelude of 
traditional wedding music 
was played by Mrs. Donna 
Wallace, organist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Jerley D. 
Conley, 614 Colgate, and 
Kelch is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy E. Kelch of 
Logan, Ohk).

’The Inide chose a formal- 
length gown of white bridal 
satin ovwlaid with organza. 
A band of eyelet lace and 
velvet ribbon outlined the 
e m p i r e  bodice which 
featured a souare neckline 
also outlined in eyelet lace. 
Long, full sleeves enhanced 
the gown. Her waist-length 
tulle veil fell from a 
Camelot ca{riet, and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
s w e e t h e a r t  roses and 
stephanotis.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Kathleen Marita 

Conley served her sister as 
maid of honor. Her Uue 
floor-length gown of satin 
and organza was styled 
identkally to the bride’s 
except that it featured short 
sleeves. She wore a blue 
Dior bow as a headpiece

James Richard Conley, 
the bride’s brother, was 
best man, and ushers were 
Gene Guiffre and John 
Nestico, both of Webb Air 
Force Base,

Following a visit to 
Logan, Ohio, to visit the 
bridegroom’s parents, the 
newlyweds wRl reside in Big 
Spring. Kelch is assigned 
with the Air Force at Webb 
AFB.'  He graduated from 
hdfdi sduxil in Ixtgan, Ohio, 
and attended one year at 
Hoddng Technical C<41ege 
prior to entering milltai^ 
s e r v i c e .  Mrs. Kelch 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and attended 
H o w a r d  CoiBty Junior 
College.

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Ketch were 

honored a t a reception in

■T # '

l i »  ... _  .'

MRS. JAMF.S RAYMOND KELCH

the home of the bride’s
parents. The bride’s table 
was covered with a wWte 
cloth and edged with lace. 
Appointments w e r e  of 
crystal and silver, and a 
tiered cake was topped with 
miniature wedding bells. 
Chocolate cake was .served 
at the bridegroom’s table 
which was laid with a light 
blue cloth with late accents. 
Bronze appointments were 
used.

by Mrs. Robert Fuller, Mrs. 
James Lancaster, Mrs. P. 
T. WickHne, Miss Cecelia 
Coffey, Miss Brenda Webb 
and Miss Phylhs Holland, 
the latter of Midland.

Refreshments were served

Attending the ‘ wedding 
from out ^  town were Dr. 
Mike Conley, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, brother of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. James 
W i l l i s ,  Melrose, N.M., 
grandparents of the bride; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Holland, Midland.

TUESDAY —  OMdMR RRagMWI. 
groon boon», yoms with movUi 
molto«»». Ito* roll», buttor# or- 
ptosauo* otoi*. mUk.

WEDNESDAY —  Tito* Srtiil- 
WIN«», ortoto dito*, isgotrtiii

Winners Named 
For La Gallinas

c/ooni pto. niRk.
THURSDAY —  kMutoon rtunp 

lings, btotk • «YoO poos. toosoR

Mrs. Ross Boykin and 
Mre. P. W. Malone took 
first place during La 
Galtinas bridge play Friday 
at Dig Spring Couitry CMb. 
Five tables were In play. 
Mrs. Pete Cook and her 
partner came in second, 
foUowed by Mrs. Paschal 
Odom, and Mrs. Don WUey, 
tMrd.

Mrs. Birt Allison and Mrs. 
Clyde Gafford tied for 
fourth and fifth places with 
Mrs. Harold Davis and Mrs. 
Delnor Pose

Z a le s  h a s  r in g s  fo r  y o u th  
n o  m a t te r  w h a t  t h e i r  s ty le

a. Boy's First Promisa i
b. First Promise dn
c. Lows ring, l
d. Boys’ Ankh Hng,

10 Karat goid $49.95 
14 Karat gold $24.88

Ire, 1 4 K a E a t 0 D id $ i^

SiKI
?lSi g n t ir ti<ngChafEe»Zg|ggC ag|[ii« i C aam B o l

Mattar Chara* • Amgrican Exptgts • LayawR»
Mu$tí

ZALES JEWELERS •  THIRD AT MAIN

T h r e e  Big Spring 
youngsters. aH among the 
‘lop ten’ in a recent local 
Little Miss Pageant, will be 
in LuMmek May 19 to 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in district 
competition.

They are Tessa Un
derwood of the Tiny Miss 
division, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Underwood, 
Lutiwr: Jaytone .Saunders of 
the Little Miss division, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M i l l a r d  Saunders, Rig 
Spring; and Dawne Demsse 
Kkwr, named Little Miss 
Talent, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Kloor, 1219 
MeaquMe.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, a 
guest Thursday of Big 
Spring School Food Service, 
conduced the instaUation 
c e r e m o n y  for the 
organization’s new officers. 
TlHiy are Mrs. Garvin Sims, 
president; Mrs. A. L. 
Billingsley, president-elect; 
Mrs. S. N. Lewis, secretary; 
and Mre. J. P. Womack, 
treasurer. Mrs. H. P. 
Wooten, retiring president, 
rqxxled that members 
served cookies and punch at 
Big Spring Nursing Inn 
recently.

What?

never

Adele M cGínty? / / IcGhity, Area

Members, former members, ond the general public
f t  WATCHERSwho hove questions concerning WEIGH1 

ore invited to moot end spend on hour with Adele 
McGinty, Areo Director of W EIGHT WATCHERS OF 
WEST TEXAS. Take odvontogo of this opportunity to 
rid your mind of any doubts and let Adele answer your 
ouestions about W EIGHT WATCHERS or weight re
duction. Adele will be ot the 1:30 P.M. class only, 
Tuesday, May 15.

The first hour of the meeting is free end open to the
public.

DAY: Tuesday 

DATE: May 15 

TIME: 1:30 P.M.

PLACE: St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 10th end Goliad

WEIGHl®MICHERS
Son» lalkmg, 900»  KstenÑig, and a  program tfial wodaT

Ml «OmiMOIMMMMBtSOFWIlGlvrmMCMI« 
MfiaiilHi int. WCa — it FUttsIk?— MtWMWICWIMH

At Ackerly
The Future Homemakers 

of America chapter at 
Sands Sobotd, Ackaty, held 
an installation ceremony 
and style show Thursday 
evening in the school 
auditorium.

A highlight of the 
program of the introduction 
of “Secret Grans’’, older 
persons in the cotmnunity 
whom the FHA members 
had chosen as secret 
“grandparents” . During the 
year, each girl secretly 
)»uvided such things as 
cards and gifts to the older 
persons. As the “ Secret 
Graas’’ were recognized, 
each woman was presented 
a long-stemmed red rose, 
and each man received a 
carnation boutonniere.

New officers are Kayla 
Ga.skins, president; Elaine 
Martin, vice president; 
.Sherry Riddle, secretary; 
K a y  Wells, treasurer; 
Sheree Shaw, reporter- 
h i s t  o r  i a n ; Kay Hunt, 
parlian)entarian; and Kelly 
Zant, recreational officer.

A f t e r  the program 
rfcfreshments of homemade 
ice cream and cookies were 
served, and guests toured 
the home economics rooms 
and viewed the year’s 
projects.

Mrs. S. B. Nobles, 405̂  
Waahiqgtao, was bosten’ 
Wednesday afternoon for a 
meeting of the Sew and 
Chatter Club. During the 
a f t e r n o o n ,  the women 
tacked a quilt which wiH be 
included in a Thanksgiving 
or Chiiatmas basket for a 
needy famfly. Work on 
another quUt continued.

Members tu n e d  in 10 
dozen cancer bandages 
which will be collected by 
Mrs. Oyde E. Thomas, 
representing the American 
Cancer Society. Acoorxling 
to Mrs. Thomas these are 
seven local cancer patients 
who need the bantages at 
the present time.

Refreshments were served 
as the women celebrated 
the birthday <rf Mrs. BiB 
McDvatn. IDe. Hazel Ad
cock, sister of Mrs. C. M. 
Weaver, was a guest.

Guests Arrive 
For Holidays

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wren a t 700 E. 14th, 
for the Mother’s Day 
weekend, are their three 
daughters and families, Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Stanley R. 
Hess, Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Wichka FaRs; Mrs. 
0. T. Steward, Fort Worth; 
and Mrs, Fred Overton, 
Fairfirid.

ru s k  tM  «MM at Ttoo Tieol IWk abont food 
MtinT A «riap tortilk alien, ehockfnl of doHcstaly 
masoned laeo meat, cheese, toiqied with lettace, 
;omato and yonr choice of sauces. When tíia 
irdinary taco won't do, stop h f Taco Tico.

2500 GREGG 

Big Spring, Taxas 

267-6350

O P EN  S U N D A Y  10-6

MANA6ER’S
EARLY B IRD SPECIAL

15 extra lbs. of Fryers 
to the first 25 
customers who 
purchase a half 
beef or morel

SAL
Sundoy-Wednesday, Moy 13-16 

• ONE CALL DOES IT ALL:

267-9272
C A N N E D  H A M

$C95BAR S

CUDAHY  

5-LBS....

WE ARE CLOSED ON WEDNESDAY

CHARGE ITI

90 D A Y S
SAME AS CASH 

Ns laterest or Carrykg 

Charges.
Ne payawat far 90 Raya.

H IN D Q UAR TER S
USDA
INSPECTED
LB........................................................

H IN D Q UAR TER S
USDA GOOD 
LB...................

H IN D Q UAR TER S
USDA
CHOICE
PER POUND.....................................

Pre-Trimmed Orders 
99f fe $2.99 Lb.

Free WMh Aay
HINDOU ARTER 
IS-ke. ef Fryers

TH IS  W EEK 'S SPECIAL!
Catfhk, Swift Water, Lb......... 9 t  Frag L m ,  Lb........................ 01.»
Catfish Sfeoks, Lb. 69« V....
Red FMi. Ih .............................  m t Crab MeaL LbV’.‘. ..............*.*.*‘».07
ItM t, IJI....................................  SwtftwateT Catfish FHIete, Lb. Wr
Steaks, Red Snapper, Lb. . .  |1.10 WHILE THEY LAST!

c a l f f r .es i p i L E T  . ...............9 9 »

t......$1.29 MIGNON ^H... ;;!;;$l 49
Free!

25-lba. e f  P erk

AD meats are gaaranteed tender nnd deHelens in writing, er year 
cbeerfnlly replaced en the amrent retnrned within 5 days.

wH be

er
30-lbs. of Fryers

W ITH PURCHASE OF 
Vt BEEP OR MORE

SUPERIOR
Meats of Big Spring, Inc.

300B W. Hwy. 80 — West 80 at Airbaro Read 

Ph. 267-9272 •  Open Daily 9-7, Set. 9-6, Sun. 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
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Community HD Clubs Elect Widow Inherits 
Secret Fortune

Slates
Area home demonstration 

ciubs ejected new officers 
at meetings held during the 
week. Most clubs are 
preparing to wind up the 
y e a r ’ s activities in 
preparation for the summer 
months.

CENTER POINT CLUB
Mrs. Bob Wren was re

elected president of Center 
Point HD Qub Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Nannie 
Garrett, 602 E. 16th.

Other offic«^ elected for 
a  second term were Mrs.

L. Eggleston, vice 
president Mrs. J. R. Petty, 
secretary-treasurer; a n d  
Mrs. James Petty, council 
delegate.

A demonstration of bread 
dough flowers was given by 
Mrs. James Petty and Mrs. 
J. R. Petty. The flowers are 
made with a mixture of 
sliced bread, glycerin, white 
glue, shoe polish and acid. 
The speakers showed how 
to mold and display thft  ̂
arrangements, and each 
member attempted to make 
a design.

Two new members were 
introduced, Mrs. C. K. Orr 
and Mrs. Faye Nixon. Mrs. 
Glen Earhart was a guest. 
Members agreed to give $12 
to the buck-of-the-month- 
club at Big Spring Stale 
Hospital. Activity surveys 
for the past six months 
were completed by mem
bers.

In other business. Mrs. J." 
C. WiHlams was nominated 
for the county Texas HD 
Association chairman for 
the 1973-1974 club year. 

-Also, Mrs. Wren was named 
a nominee for delegate to 

^the Texas state convention 
'in September in Waco.
.. It was announced that 
;M r s . Myram Currie. 
Midland, will present a food 
Xorkahop on salads at 2 
"p.m., Monday In the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room. The 
event Is open to all HD Club 
members. The monthly 
luncheon for senior citizens 
will begin at 10;30 a.m. 
Wednesday In the county 
fak* barn.

A “make, bake and grow" 
exchange be held at the 
next meeting. 2 p.m.. Hay 
22 In the home of Mrs. H. 
M. Haygood, 105 N. Wasson. 
A program will be 
presented by Mrs. Alden 
Ryan. 4-H chairman.

COAHOMA CLUB
“The conflict between

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
.Alfred Tidwell, 511 Austin, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their d a u b e r ,  Sheila 
Ann, to Sgt. Al>ert Medrick 
L a R o c h e l l e  Jr. of 
Tachikawa, Japan. He is the 
.son of Albert Medrick 
LaRochelle Sr., Windsor 
MiHs, Quebec, Canada, and 

'M rs^M ary Louise Beaulieu 
-of Deerfield, N.H. The wed- 
mng will be June 23 at 
Wesley United Metho(h.st 
Church, with the Rev. Caleb 
Hildeirand officiating.

Next Club Year
conununism and freedom is 
the problem of our times, 
and it overshadows all other 
lMX)blems," s a i d  Cindy 
P a r r i s h ,  guest speaker 
Wednesday for Coahoma 
HD Qub.

Miss Parrish Is a student 
at Coahoma High School 
and attended a recent 
c i t i z e n s h i p  seminar in 
Waco. She spoke in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Meadows.

“The coofUot mirrors our 
a g e , ”  continued Miss 
Parrish. “ It nurrors the 
toils, the tension and the 
tasks, and the outcome of 
the conflict decides the 
future of aU mankind.”

“ America is great and 
America is good. When it 
ceases to be great, it also 
ceases to be good,” con
cluded Miss Parrish. She 
said the life of the land is 
preserved in righteousness, 
a n d  t h a t  w i t h o u t  
righteousness in the heart, 
there will be no peace with 
man.

Mrs. A. C. Hale presided 
and appmnted a nominating 
committee composed ctf 
Mrs. Ray Swann, Mrs. D. 
S. Phillips and Mrs. Lowell 
Brown. It was announced a 
program on salads will be 
given at 2 p.m., Monday in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Mrs. Meadows, organist, 
accompanied the group in 
singing.

Guests were Mrs. Mark 
Barr, Mrs. James Barr, 
Mrs. R. A. Foster and Mrs. 
Jim Hodnett, all of Vincent, 
and Mrs. Dovie Britton and 
Miss Parrish, Coahoma.

The next meeting will be 
at 9 a.m., June 13 in the 
home of Mrs. PhilMps.

LEES CLUB
“Our Environment and 

Ecology" was the program 
topic explored Tuesday by 
m Lss Victor Gene Hughes, 
Glasscock County HD agent, 
for Lees HD Gub at the 
home of Mrs. Lynn Glass.

MLss Hughes read ex
cerpts from the book, 
“ Disaster l>obby,” which 
details various programs 
being u.sed to improve the 
envinmment. S h e  said 
people have abused the land 
for many years, but are 
now becoming aware of the 
dangers and are trying to 
Improve conditions.

Miss Hughes, who is 
getting married in June and 
moving to South Carolina, 
was presented a gift on 
behalf of dub members.

Mrs. Glass was re-elected 
as president of the dub. In 
serve for the 1973-1974 club

iear. Assisting her wiH be 
Irs. Benny BHssard, vice 

p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Gary 
fMdenberger, secretan- 
treasurer; Mrs. J. L. 
Overton, council delegate: 
Mrs. Joe Gardner, 4-H 
leader; Mrs. J. J. Overton, 
reoorter.

It was announced a Texas 
HD A.<«sodation meeting is 
scheduled Sept. 19-21 in 
Waco, and Mrs. Gene Smith 
was named club delegate, 
with Mrs. Glass as alter-

Jerry Merricks 
Announce Birth

B
n  y

• t

A MOTHER'S DAY 
THO UG HT

How do you best describe Mom? All the 
gongs that have been written do not really ex
press how wonderful she is. For, to each of us 
there Is a,something so special about our own 
mother that nobody else's words can say It 
for us.

If one special attribute above all others had 
to be chosen It would certainly have to be the 
seemin^y infinite capadty to soothe and com
fort her dear ones when they are ill. At these 
limes she never seems to get tired or cross and 
is always right there with a comforting word 
and your medicine. We consider it our privilege 
in this pharmacy to help Mom.

Mr and Mrs. Jen y
Merrick, Route 1, Box 147, 
Ackeriy, announce the birth 
of a son, Robert Bryan, at 
4 38 p.m . May 8 in Medical 
Center Memorial HcwpiUl. 
The infant weighted 6
pounds and 13 ounces.

G ra n ^ re n ta  are Mr. and 
Mrs. Enmw Askins, 608 
IJnda I,ane, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Merrick of
Ackeriy. Clyde Jones of 
Snyder is maternal great
grandfather. and paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Flarra Merrick. Andrews.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many people 
rely on us for their health needs. We welcome re
quests for delivery service and charge accounts.

995 Johnson

ILM

nate.
Mrs. Glass [needed, and 

yearbook suggestions were 
turned in to Mrs. V. E. 
Phillips. Each member 
received a THDA handbook. 
The next meeting will be 
at 8 p.m.. May 30 in the 
Lees-Drumright Community 
(Center.

c m '  CLUB
Mrs. B. F. Mabe was 

hostess Friday for a picnic 
meeting of City HD Club at

Moss Creek Lake. She also 
gave the devotion, and Mrs. 
Frances Zant read the 
poem, “Consider the 
Earth.”

An orange and yellow 
floral cloth was used on the 
picnic table, and members 
gathered wild flowers to 
form the centerpiece. The 
group will meet again at 2 
p.m.. May 25 in the home 
of Mrs. C. G. Miller, 2208 
Merrily.

MANCHESTER, England 
— Harry Taylor agyer 
earned more than $30 a 
week during his working 
years as a welder, but he 
never failed to bring his 
wife Esther a bouquet once 
a week even after he 
retired.

Now that he has died at 
the age of 87, he has left 
her the surprise of her life; 
a $1.5 million fortune.

“I knew that he dabbled 
in stocks, but I never 
dreamed that he had ac
cumulated that much.” said 
Mrs. Taylor, 85. “ Harry 
always had the happy, 
magic touch.”

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 13, 1973

Miss Lesa Bruton, bride- 
eleot of Nathan Baker, was 
honored at a bridal shower 
Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Don Myei's, 
Sand Springs.

The honoree was attired 
in a blue, street-length dress 
and was presented a cor
sage of white carnations. 
Her mother, Mrs. Charles 
Bruton, and the jKospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs.

Audie Baker, were given 
corsages of white and blue 
carnations.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a white lace cloth and 
centered with blue candles 
in crystal ladders and 
siuTounded by rice.

I'ohostesses were Mrs.* 
Joe Awtry, Mrs. Alton 
Fields, Mrs. Detma Hall. 
Ml'S. Louise HeUin, Mrs. 
Ronny Reid, Mrs. BiU 
T u c k e r ,  Mrs. Charles 
Summers and Mrs. Dalton 
Conway.

Miss Bruton and Baker 
will b(' maiTied June 15 at 
S a n d  Springs Baptist, 
Church.

Women's Words 
More Frequent

If you say women are 
gabbier than men, you’re 
not just talking tnrough 
your hat, according to a 
researcher who has been 
counting their words.

The average business man 
speaks 11,580 words a day, 
but his wife speaks 12,620, 
Dr. Karel Muncik of 
Prague, who is writing a 
book on the subject, told the 
N a t i o n a l  Enqdrer. A 
waitress spoke 12,900 words 
a day, a policeman 10,660, 
a soldier 7,800, a priest 3,420 
and a monk 800 words.

c e n t e r s ,

»

O PEN D A IL Y  9-9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

HIGH LAN D
CEN TER
FM 7»9 at. Gregg

CO LLEG E
PARK

U. 4lh at'Birdwell

Prices Effective Through Tuesday, May 15, 1973

Black &Deoken*>
DELUXE LAWN

EDGER & 
TRIMMER

Edges neatly along walks, drives, 
patios. Cuts a trench %" wide on one 
pass. Special winged blade cuts 
smoothly, won’t clog Converts easily 
to trimmer. Feather-touch, instant 
release trigger switch.

IMPULSE

SPRINKLER
Full or part drclo. Slad base. 
Sturdy construction.

#9570
Terrific
Value

lestî^r LAWN & LEAF

BAGS
S bushel size. 34 count 
pscksB*. Leakproof plastic.

Bargain
Buy

Golden T

GARDEN HOSE
Wt Will Be 
Nappy To

Otlysa Vssr Mssty
If Ym  Aft Nm  

S t iiii ita  w itk  

Yssr Pytckstt

Nylon reinforced, 
solid brass coupUngs.

100 Ft.

UTILITY CORD
3 conductor. UL approved, all- 
year all-weather cord. The ideal 
cord for all your garden and out
door tools.

Vz' X 50 Ft.

$ ^ 9 9

Golden T

LAWN MOWER
With Action-Gard Safety Features

3’/2 h.p. Briggs & Stratton engine. 
Automatic choke and recoil 
starter. Fortiflex bearings. 22" 
cut, 4 cycle Kool Bore engine, 14 
gauge steel deck.

FEATURE VALUE!

Combination

EDGER/ TRIMMER
2 HP Briogt & Stratton engine. 
Rewind itert, blede diameter, 
7  cutting angle adjuitmanti. Chroma, 
wide grip, non-inagging design
handle.

»64«?
QUAU Tf

«243-600

22” SELF PROPELLED

#W-0903

M O W ER
22" Ultra-Lift blade, 3’4 h.p. Briggs & 
Stratton engine with easy vertical pull 
'N Go starter. 14 gauge steel, side 
discharge, deep deck design. Throttle 
and drive engagement on handle. With 
Action-Gard* safety features.

#P-2623

RADIO UTILITY

W HEELBARROW
Hravv gasge steel coastnirtion, 
3-ea. f t  csparity, 22"x25"x6, tray 
size.

R AD IO  U T IL IT Y

GARDEN C A R T Recessed wheels, njion

Heavy gang" sk el ceastractioii. 
Ji"xl9"xH”, 3-fu. ft. eapscity.

beariags
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Important To Region
Word from Rep. Renal Rosson, who represents 

this district and was the only West Texan named 
to the joint House-Senate conference committee 
on ai^ropriations, that funds will be provided for 
evaluating weather modification efforts in this area 
is encouraging. The committee report, of course, 
must first be approved by the two legislative 
bodies, then singed by Gov. Dolph Briscoe. 
Knowing how important water is to this area of 
the state, we cannot believe that he would even 
consider blud-penclling the item.

For the third consecutive year, the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District has financed a 
weather modiRcation project. Essentially, this 
involves the seeding of thermal or storm clouds 
in an effort to induce or increase rain from them. 
Considerable date has been obtained, but results 
may be obtained only in relation to “normal," 
or the “usual," whatever they are.

If the state does provide funds for the study 
($100,000 for each of two years), this will mean 
that the evaluation may be approached on a more 
intensive sr’rr.tiiic basis. Likely, some of the 
operations would be conducted on a controlled

experimental basis for side-by-side comparison of 
reactions. Also, with sophisticated equipment and 
experts assimilating vastly more d a te ,' a far 
clearer picture of cloud d j^ m ic s  could emerge. 
Finally, if the state does provide the evaluation 
on funds, it also appears logical that the Colorado 
River Municipal Water district, which is now in 
its third year of qwnsoring weather modification, 
will extend its program at least through 1975 to 
cover the biennium.

In short, what this boils down to is trying 
to find out if weather modification produces the

type of results that justify the expense, and to 
what extent rainfall might reasonable be expected 
to increase.

Just receidly the U.S. Corps of Engineers said 
that the proposed water im p t^ tio n  pn^posal for 
the High Plains fell far, far short of meeting its
criteria, retum lM  less than 25 cents for every 
dollar invested. l%at may be modified, but unless
and until it does. West Texas needs urgently to 
look elsewhere for increasing its water availability. 
Where better to look than the sides, and to 

determine if nudging nature pays off?

‘Falling Down’
The Capitol of the United States is falling 

down. That’s not a parody of Chicken Little; it 
really is and has been for more than six years.

The old West Wall was propped up with 
timbers in 1907 until Congress could decide whether 
to restore the 1793 wall or remove it and build 
an extension. Divided between t te  restorers and

.^the rebuilders, the debate hasn’t be resolved yet. ■ 
There is some comfort in knowing that the 

debate was resumed this session, amid Watergate, 
et al. At least Congress is still' aware that its 
building is collapsing, even if it hasn’t done 
anything about it.

MRSRâ

My
Answer

im miKie-

BILLY GRAHAM

D
lAll iny friends say Pm a gifted 

person, yet I  seem never to get 
a  break. I ’m a musician and 
entertainer, and I  long to be 
famous and wealthy. I ’ve got to 
find my place in the sun and it 
snust be prondment. You’re 
famous. Maybe you can share the 
secret. P.A.
Horace Mann, the great educator, 

was quoted as saying “ If any man
s e ^  for greatness, let him forget 

........................ li, and negreatness and ask for truth, 
win find both.’’ That is good advice 
for you.

First, let me say for myself, that
I  was more surprised than anyone 
when my name began iq tp e a r^  ln
newspapers and magazines. I  did 
nothing to pronwte myself. It just 
happened — or rather, let me say. 
It was an “act of God.’’ I believe 
that whatever popularity has been 
credited to me, it woidd sU dissolve 
and disappear if I faded to put God 
first — in everything.

You had better study history. It 
shows an amazing ricbochet effect in 
golds and acUevemarts. In other 
words, you aim at one thing, and 
get another. Dr. Salk aimed a t a cure 
for infantile paralysis and achieved 
fame as a benefach»' of nuudrhid. 
lidison experhnented to fantastic 
lengths and to the extreme of physical 
endurance to achieve his goal of an 
incadesoent lang). His subsequent 
fame was a by-prodooL

You’ve just got the wrong focal 
point. Don’t  concentrate on adf and 
a  selfish future. ’Tura your Ufa over 
to God through faith in Christ, and

Slightly Off Base

W illiam  F, Buckley Jr.

The "New York Times’* has pub
lished on its Op-Ed page a statement 
about Mt. Nixon and Watergate by 
the junior senator from New York 
James L. Buddey which woukl better 
not have seen the light of day.
however noble the lirpulses of the 

il thread Isauthor. Its analytical thread Is that 
the kind of thing being said about 
Richard Nixon Wansforms “the tradi
tional. healthy Skepticiam of ttie 
American electorate'’ into a  “morbid 
cynicisin.’’

REALLY, I think it hard to justify 
that allegation. It is perfectly true 
that there are a few Americans — 
one thinks of the sick set hi New 
York City, the same set that ap
plauded a play in 1967 whose thesis 
was that Lyndon Johnson had mur
dered John F. Kennedy — who would 
gladly believe that Richard Nixon was 
the men who set fire to 8an Francisco 
and loosed the dikes at Jolmstovm. 
But it isn't they these days who are 
raising questions aborjt the character 
of Mr. Nixon’s involvement in Water
gate and attendant skullduggery.

C. Dickerman Williams, the eminent 
lawyer and scholar, published 15 
years ago a monograph on the Fifth 
Amendment In which he devastatingly 
rebutted the then fashionable notion 
that no invidious references of any 
sort were to be drawn from the 
pleading of the Fifth Amendment. 
Those were the days when Congres
sional comanittees were routinely 
asking people whether they had been 
members of the Communist party, 
and when people routinely declined 
to answer, sheltering themselves 
behind the Fifth AmoKlment. It was 
Mr. Williams’ point that it is one 
thing to permit someone to take the 
Fifth Amendment, another to ask that 
the community interpret a defendant's 
Mlence under such circumstances as 
meanngle.ss.

gone firther and put fetters on mem
bers of Ms staff who are scheduled 
to appear before Sen. Ervin and are 
even now appearing before grand 
juries, by adt^ing them they are not 
to report on any conversations with 
anyone e l s e  concerning c n n- 
the President, or on any conversations 
vfrsatkms with the President.

I have said It until I am Woe in 
the face that In my opinion Mr. Nixon 
nueht not to be imoeached even if 
he Is esteWished to have had Vnow- 
uvtoe of Watervale hefnm March hut 
It does not follow from that Judmnent 
ha«ed on the sunemrdlnatinn of the 
health of the state ovTr the demands 
nl indhidmil hisHre. that Mr. Nixon’s 
oehavtor is anrihlng less than con- 
ton-acious.

AND IT is preposterous to assume 
that a nubllr 50 per cent of which 
facrordlnc to Gallup) believes that 
Nixon Is hidine thines should be ac- 
nised of a morbid cynicism.

For Sen. Bucklev to go on and on 
about Richard Nixon’s accomplish
ments is a had case of ignoratio 
elenchi, and did one not know the
•"iHtv nf the Iunior senator’s heart, 

wsone might aspect that It was mor- 
KifUv rti<»ression. The men who
sat in iudm ent on Oscar Wilde did 
not denv his extraordinary .llterarv 
achievements. But their assignment, 
at a eiven moment in history, was 
in iudee him innocent or guilty of 
a particular breach of the law. If 
it h.ad been established that in March. 
ISft) .Nbraham I.incoln sold oil and 
cas richts in ‘Alaska to his brother-in- 
law. if would not have undone the 
magnificence of the Gettysburg .Ad
dress or lessened the quality of his 
compassion. F.nough of that.

THE FACT of the matter is that 
President Nixon has, In effect, taken 
the Fifth Amendment. He has not 
volunteered to answer questions put 
to him by, say. Sen. Ervin. He has

SEN. BUCKl-EY urges “all Ameri
cans to give the President the support 
he needs and deserves in this trouWed 
time.” A proper modification of that 
sentiment is that all .Americans 
should give the country the support 
it needs and de.serves in this troubled 
time, and that support in judg
ment requires us to reject impeach
ment as a convulsive expedient.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. PearsoiL 
Piblisher

Jo e  P ickle 
Editer
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BsnMK#« ijimñf'wm'tmm ty '— 11' I'll cwMS
see what He has in store for you. 
Aim at the success of His G o ^ I ,  
and your own success wiU follow. Not 
moneUrily oecessailly but in terms 
of happiness and high purpose. Said 
our Lord of the good qmdities that 
men seek “Ih e  heavenly Father will 
give them to you, if ^  give Him 
first place In your life.’’

Economy In Rocky Waters
NEW YORK (AP) — It was 

a gloomy week for the 
American economy as gold 
prices soared, the d ^ a r  
declined, the Federal discount 
rate was raised and inflation 
in general appeared to be gain- 
inĝ .

The U.S. dWlar dropped 
sharply in Europe's key 
m o n e t^  centers on Friday and 
the price of gold soared to new 
lughs. D ealen in London and 
Zurich, the werM's b ^ e s t  
markets, predicted that gold 
prices would continue to in
crease Monday and reach the 
once-unbeiievable level of $100 
an ounce.

The Week’s Business
•  Gold up 1.5 pet. in two days, could hit dream $100 per 

ounce

•  Inflationary pressures mount, FED boosts discount rate
•  Conference between international oil group and export

ers falls

•  Bill would give President power to ration crude oil, 
products

•  Alaska pipeline gets boost, Goodrich Rubber workers 
strike

Gold closed Friday at $96.75 fW.WO Teamsters. i n c l u d i n g  gasoline. Ih e
an ounce, a dollar up from T**« Mtal package appeared government says there ie no
Thursday, in Zurich, and $96.45 to put the increases above 15 area of the oountiy where 
in London, a $1.40 rise from The Nixon adminis- drivers are unable to buy
Thui'sday. tration has established a 5.5 pa* gasoline, despite the closing of

UNCERTAINTY cent gihdeliiie on wages plus .7 another 220 service statioiB.
Dealers attributed it to P "  ceM foi* fringes. Major ALASKA PIPELINE 

general uncertainty and worry wage settlements in the first The Alaska Pipeiins took a 
ovef future trade relations, three months of this year tiny step forward this week as
«•ontinuing inflation and un- averaged about 5.3 per cent, the Senate Interior Committee
certainties in the Middle Ea.st. compared to the 8 per cent voted to let the government au- 

The Federal Reserve Bank represented by the Teamsters' thorise hninediate approval of 
announced Thursday it was wage demand alone. that line. Giving leas priority
raising to 6 per cent from 5 ^  A tteady stream of banks an- to an alternate CawMiian route, 
per cent Its discount rate, the nounced this week they wouM the provirion svoukl aDow Nixon 
interest rate on loans It charges follow la.tt Friday's decision by to start “eariy negottatloiis’’ 
member commercial banks. several major banks to hike the with Canada on ttie poasMUty 

This rise, combined with the prime rate from 6% per cent of such a second pipeHne to the 
recent increase In the prime to 7 per cent. M idi»^.
rate — the interest rates Mnks < OIL PARLEY FLOPS The United Rubber Woiters
charge their most favored large In the oil crisis, talks in struck 'seven B. F. Goodrich
curiomers — was seen by econ- Tripoli between the Organiza- plants this week. The union 
omusts as indicating a possible tion of Petroleum Exporting rejected an etxxHMMc proposal 
credit crunch. Countries (OPEC) and the that Goodrich said was better

U.S. Steel, the nation's largest major oil companies ended in than the new labor a^eem ent 
.rieel producer, raised prices on failure. rigned at Goodyear,
sheet and strip steel, the most Word came from Saigon that In other devefopments: 
widely used steel products, as the South Vietnamess govern- —The natim ’s  ^  Four auto- 
of June 15 by a naverage of ment presented ai model con- makers said they woidd not 
4.8 per rent. It was the first tract to 27 companiea it  had ohallenge the relaxed auto 
price hike in .xteH in 17 months, selected to bid on offshore oil emission standards for 1975 set 

AND WAGES, TOO drilling concessions. A hi)^- by the E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
Team.rier wage negotiations "tanking governfnent sotnee said Protection Agency, 

also added to inflation worries, the companies — American, —Bicyc^ safety standards 
“We re going to negotiate our F r e n c h ,  BrttLsh, Dutch, which might drive some cheaply 

contract and then we'll .see what Japanese. Canadian and Aus- made models off the market 
the government says," said tralian — were a.sked to submit and raise average bike prices 
Team.sters President Frank their bids before Jidy 2. by $4 to $5 were issued by the
Fitzsimmons. The Senate Interior Com- Food and Drug AdministratioB.

The union demanded wage mittee approved a bill this week —A 5 per cent unemptoyment 
hikes totaling $1.50 an hour over which would authorize President rate continued last month as in 
three years as well as a Nixon to ration crude oil and March, but ttiat was off sharply 
package of  ̂ benefits for the refined petroleum products, from April 1972’s 5.8 per cent.
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Various Arthritic Forms

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I was 
told by a relaUve that the cause 
of arthriUs has been found, but 
because It is venereal di.sease, 
the Information is not being 
publicized. Is there any truth 
to this, or is it just another 
one of the stories that goes 
around? — .1. P.

There is some truth to it — 
but V. D. Isn't “the cause of 
arthritis.” There Isn't any 
single cause.

Your relative undoubtedly 
referred to some interesting, 
but also somewhat frightening, 
information which emerged

from the meeting of the Ar
thritis FoundaUon In Pittsburgh 
not long ago.

There are many forms of 
arthritis, and one of them is 
“gonococcal arthritis,” which is 
caused <by the same germ that 
causes gonorrhea, the most 
prevalent of the venereal 
diseases.

Dr. Frank R. Schmid of 
N o r t h w e s t e r n  University 
warned that this type of a r
thritis comes on suddenly and 
can cause extremely rapid 
destruction of joints if it is not

Longer Altar Lines

N
Around The Rim

[Walt Finley

Martha Mitchell now Is reported to 
be talUng about a $^iost writer about 
a bo<A to “TeO All.’’

If she hasn’t  Udd all by now, it 
isn’t because she hasn’t  tried.

So Jane Fonda Is expecting. That’s 
what happens when you make love,
not war.

A LUTHERAN bishop says com- 
munkm is also for the sinners. — 
News item.

It’s a sure way to lengthen the line 
at the altar.

SOME OF today’s houseiudd vm rtaj 
woidd have landed m(y generation in 
the woodshed.

The 17-year locusts (cicadas) will 
be back this year, but only briefly, 
the AP says.

They come out of the ground to 
mate and give birth, then the entire 
group goes back underground toe 17 
more years.

The experts say this is their life
style.

Maybe so. But I have a hunch 
they’re the next civilization — 

'probably more advanced than we are 
— and they come up periodically to 
see if the time has come for them 
to take over. ^

1 predict they’ll go back un
derground at least one more tlme.-

But 17 years from now, it may be 
another story.

A. J. Vaughan, Sage of Scurry 
Street, repeats:

The doctor X-rayed his hypochon
driac patient from ricuU to heel and] 
said: “WeB! Well! Good views from} 
all over, if you’ll pardon the X-}
pressHm.

A. G. Hall, my landlord, wonders, 
why a man who can grow a mustache' 
and whiMcers is bald.

I don’t  know, but don’t  knock i t ' 
Two out of three isn’t  bad.

DAVID SHAW, you know him, says: 
“ I just found out that a LAerian 

is a native of Libola. All this.!
I had thou^ it was the nice' 
who diecks out ^  (he books.’’

WEST TEIXAS health dqiartments 
will begin s|Htiring mosquitoes soon. 
I trust they will follow protocol for 
this summer.

They get into formation, weapons 
at the ready and wait fw  (he order 
“ Let us spray!’’

My son, Kim  spent a few days 
on the University of Chclahoma 
campus recently aiM came back m th 
a napkin full of psychiatric jokes 
called “Freudian Quips.’’ Here are 
some:

“At night I see snakes crawling 
on my ceiling.’’

“ Have you seen a psychiatrists?”
“ No, just snakes.’

My banidng aunt saw a  bumper 
sticker reading “Elat More Possitm’’ 
and figures that will be the next 
minority grotq> to organize.

• W W W
“ Boy, have I got a bright kid. Only 

nine years old and he goes to the
psychiatrist all by himself.”« • • •

You wonder how well Bill Walton 
would play basketball if he had knees.

M Y BASHFUL aunt, Marie 
Chastain, insists if the various Indian- 
paleface confrontations continue in 
our land, someone is going to coin 
the phrase “Red ihan speak with 
forked tongue.’’

•SO FINALLY when I was 12, 
Father put his foot down and insisted 
that mother cut my long blonde curls. 
I’ll never forget the look on that little 
boy’s face — the one wiio carried 
my books home from school.”

My chunky uncle, Chester Ladd, a n ' 
Okie in Muskogee, says Bentonville, 
Ailc., has a store called “The Den'
of Antiquity.”

- .. .......... .......

Line Of Singers

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — The reason why 
the Watergate case has broken open 
is that everyone involved is leaking 
to the press to save their own skins.

I WORK in a building on Pennsyl
vania Avenue which also includes the 
offices of the Boston Globe, Newsweek 
magazine, Newhouse Newspapers, the 
Dallas Times Herald, the Kansas d ty  
Star and the Chicago Tribune.

The other morning when I arrived 
th « «  was a long line outside the 
building composed of people im
plicated bi the Watergate affair. The 
line ran around the block.

A POLICEMAN stopped me, at the 
door and said, “Get in the back of 
the line, Mac. like everybody else. 
Some of these people have been 
waiting all night to tell their stories 
to the press.”

“ I’m not a su.spect in the WatMgate 
case. Officer, I’m a newspaperman 
going up to my office.”

Some people in the line heard me 
and tried to shove documents at me.

“ Let’s have none of that,” the cop 
said to the crowd. “You can show 
him your documents when you get 
inside.”

listen to him. I have a blockbuster 
of a story. Howard Hunt and G. 
Gordon Uddy wrote Clifford Irving’s 
book about Howard Hughes.”

Someone else yelled, “ I have ^  
names of everyone who contribaM  
a million dollars to the Committee 
for the Re-Election of the President. 
Give me a break. I’ve been waiting 
since 6 o’clock last night to leak t t "

“I’m sorry,” I said to the Baan, 
“but 1 don’t write that kind of tU tf. 
Vfliy don’t you leak it to Jack Ander
son?”

“Y ou'can’t  get near his offlee,’* 
the man sakL “ I waited two days 
to leak It to him and I never got 
closer than a block away.’*

THE POLICE officer said to me, 
“ I wish you wouldn’t stand out hone, 
sir. These people are desperate and 
I don’t want a riot.’’

A man slipped me $5,000 In new 
“■Take$100 bills. “Take me upstairs with 

you to Neweweek's office and I’D give 
you another $5.000.” The offer was 
tempting, but I gave the man his 
money back.

ONE MAN, a former White House 
aide, shouted, “ I can teU you the 
whole story on the EUsberg break-in.” 

Another man said, “ He doesn't 
know anything. I've ^  EUsbog's 
psychiatrist's couch hidden in my 
hflsne.”

Someone down the line said, “Don’t

“ I CANT understand why aU you 
people are. so desperate to talk to 
the press,” I saM to aeveral of the 
people, aD Awmer White House aides.

“You dm ft]^,” one of them 
shouted. “ If we implicate others then 
we can get immunity f r o m  
prosecution. The public win know we 
were just little flsh in a big stagnant 
pool.”

Lm  AwgilM TInM»)

Test Yourself
lIMBKWOiaK«

John Cunniff

By JOHN CUNNIFF
AP e m lm n  A w ly rt

- NEW YORK (AP) — Test yourself. 
There's a good chance that you

treated as quicklv as possible. 
The amount of this type of

»Ihritis seems to be increasing 
r a p i d l y ,  which sounds * 
rea.sonable enough since we 
already know, beyond any 
doubt, that venereal disease is 
.spreading out of control.

If the disease is treated soon 
enough, it stops both the 
gonorrhea and the arthriti.s, but 
the unhappy aspect Is that it 
is much more prevalent In 
women than in men. This is 
because, a s  I ’ye pointed 
out often in this column, 
gonorrhea most of the time is 
prompUy obvious in males, but 
may go undetected M females.

believe one or more of the following 
statements:

—We don’t have any more family 
of course, but the corporations 
have taken over and they’ve pretty 
much run the little fellow out of busi
ness.

The facts dispute this widely held 
notion. Data from the 1969 census 
aren’t  avaUaMe yet, but those who 
follow the trends, such as the Con
ference Bonrd, beUeve that 95 per 
cent of farms are stlU faimly- 
operated.

That was Hie percentage found in 
other studies made in 1949, 1969 and 
1964, even th o u ^  there was a  sharp 
(lecrea.se tai the number of farms — 
from 6,.-{50,0M in 1946 to 2.876,000 in 
1970.

THERE ARE several reasons why

the belief has taken hold. One is tlud 
the average farm  size has grown from 
175 acres to about 390 acres in the 
pa$t 30 years or so. Another is that 
the 5 per cent nonfamily farms ac
count for a big share ot production 
— 35 per cent in 1904.

ITie fact is that many of the large 
corporations that ^id go Into farming 
found it not nearly as profitable as^ 
they had expected, and some of tbem^ 
new believe that there may be size 
limitations on the efficient farm.

What is a family fann? According 
to the Agriculture Department it Is 
“an a^csiltural buriness fai which the
operator Is a risk-taking manager,

sw anwho, with his family, does more 
half of the farm srork.”

- 'H ie  reason for our high food', 
prices is the middleman. He’s  gat’ 
a great big appetite for nnoney, and I 
he's making all of us pay through 
the nose.

A Devotion For Today. .
liCt hope keep you joyful; in trouble stand f lm ; persist in prayer. 

(Romans 12;̂ 12)
PRAYER: Our Father of love, kindness, qnd justice, may the sun 

of Thy love warm our hearts so that we may not weaken in facing 
tribulation. Gladden us with hope that one day we may receive from 
Thee the crown of life. In the name of Thy beloved Son. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')
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MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

II
R U N N ELS

Choir Perform

trtitfi.i by ,*<rty irtwino)
1W3-74 EXECUTIVE COUNCIL—is pictured above. They are front r

secretary: and Kathy Meek, recording secretary; back row from the 
»ft. Doug Robison, second^ce president; Tim Dunn, first vice president; and'Tom Sorley, 
student body president. i

G O L IA D

1973-74  Annual Staff
Announced By Advisor

•Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 13, 1973 9-C|

The last issue Megaphone wiD appear in next Sunday's 
Herald. Megaphone wiU resume publication when school begins 
in September.

C O A H O M A

Skit Presented 
By Honor Society

By CHERYL BOHANNON I Atheletic banquet is to be held 
N a t i 0 n a 1 Honor Society Monday at 7;30 for all football,

basketball, track, tennis and 
student body. During ^ i s  UmejgQif players. The Speaker will
four n w  seniors members were, be ¿ ^ c h  Norman Roberts,
e la ted  into toe organipüon^(,Qa(.|, qj Coahoma BuUdogs. 

jtoey \wre ^ t h y  HilL Charles ' sponsoring the Banquet is w  
Grizzard, D i^a  J^ohanek and Quarterback club. W  Senior

' v e ^ i c i a s s  wiU present Corn- 
p r in t e d  a flower charm and.mencement Exercises Thuraday 
certificate. After the ¡evening May 24, at 8;00 in the

Pop’s Concert
By PHYLUS HART

The choirs from Runnels and 
Goliad wlU engage in their Pops 
Concert Thursday in the High 
School Auditorium. The Honor 
Choir wiU also be spotlighted 
with special numbers that 
evening, responding with “I See 
The Blood Upon The Rose” ,

and Thursday, when they took! show starts at 8 p.m. Admission 
part in a track and field meetlirice is |l .  
on both the seventh and eighth| The CVAE students have been 
grade levels. The eighth grade'busy making was models and 
winners in the 50 yard dashi(^ncemed themselves with 
from Runnels were in third creating .some paper sculptures.
place was Donna Sunday and 
fifth place Bertina Parades. In 
the 440 yd. dash in forth place

"Live An Humble" and “ I.«an was Lorrie Bynum and in fifth 
On Me.”

The Runnels Advance Choir 
will offer "For All We Know”,
"Magic Moments,” "Monday,
Monday” , "All I Ever Need is!
You” , “My Sweet Lord” , "Rose 
Garden” , “You Got A Friend” ,
"If Day By Day” and "The
Cruel War Ls Raging." |I)ianna Pineda came in sixth.

Also, a girls’ sextet from th e jn  ioq y<i. dash Debra .Scott 
Advanc'ed Choir will be har- 
manizing on "Geòrgie

I refreshments were served in the
nts. high school auditorium.

i l ' Ä ,  mem CS:"' *  ' V  ”  ”' , r ' l l . ? " * :I FHA Club WiU meet Thun!day:P*^*^"^‘̂ . i P ^ „  27 
at 7:00 for a secret granny ^**7  Furlong, rescue

race, Gary Hipp; and Broncparty. AU secret grannies arejv^. „ , . „ 
uivited and should be contacted •*®*'*'

By LINDA LESTER 
The annual staff for the 1973- 

74 school year has been named 
by toe advisor, Mrs. Cornelia 
Gary. The ten staff members 
are Becky Ragan, Handy Hitt, 
Shanna Farmer, Jackie Hanson, 
R o x a n n e  Reece, LaDoima 
Howard, Kevin Crenwelge, 
Mark Taylor and Tim Hun- 
nicutt. Training of toe three 
photographers h a s  already 
begun.

After an assembly featuring 
campaign meeches Monday, 
three GoUad students were

dected for next year’s ninth 
grade student council. They are 
Steve Evans, Steve Hughes and 
Bubba StripUng. Lori Brown is 
altánate.

During the track meet 
W e d n e s d a y  and Thursday 
GoUad eighth graders won first 
In every event except one, and 
in that event they placed 
second. Goliad’s eighth won 
over Runnels eighth 185-94. The 
seventh also won with 111 points 
to Runnels’ 106. FUghth graders 
capturing firsts were Della 
CowBir, Denise KUpatrick,

TROMBONE PLAYER—Billy Nugent wiU provide entertain
ment at the Annual Barney's Beat Concert to be held at 8 00
p.m. this Tuesday in the Big Spring High School Auditorium. 
The bands from the hl{di school a ^  Junior high schools will

Sirticipate in the program. Admission for the program is
i.r. 00.

BSHS

L i n d a  Lester,. Michelle 
CouvlUion, Shirley Price, Aim 
Blackwell and JUl Odom. Five 
seventh graders managed firsts. 
They are Doris Mitchell, Libbye 
Lee, Barbara Roberts, Becky 
Ragan and Tarasia Szc- 
zepezynski.

Goliad Nabofial Junior Honor 
Society wlU have a banquet 
May 17 at 7;00 to 8:30 p.m. 
Ip the high school cafeteria. 
Members of the society are 
reminded to turn in their 
r e s e r v a t i o n  slips by the 
deadline, May 14.

Tomorrow evening Goliad 
music teachers will attend the 
annual spring Region YI mu.sic 
businef.; meeting at NtmHz 
Junior High in Odessa. Saturday; 
toe Goliad band went to 
Colorado Cit)' for the May 
Festival. Tue«dav night they 
wUl perform in Barney’s Beat, 
along with hands from high 
school and Runnels. It will be 
held in the high school 
auditorium

Seventh and eighth grades 
have been playing softbaU 
during advisory p^ods. Teams 
are made up of advisory 
classes. Equipment was donated 
by the Honor .Society.

Goliad enroUed two new 
students last week Both 
seventh graders, they are La 
Donna ^nson  from Colorado, 
City and Marda Hinson from 
Wichita Falls. |

During a meeting held last! 
Tuesday in the snack bar, the' 
student council discussed the| 
accomplishments of the year.j 
Some of the things noted were 
egg throws, sack races, sale of 
Hallow'een candy. Utter contest, j 
sale of cokes at the annual 
signing party, the paMing of 
the Goliad sign, a monthly hall 
calendar and entertainment for 
toe fall assembly.

by their secret granddaughter' I’l'* Band wiU be holding Hs 
to arrange transportation ^ans. I annual Spring Band Concert 
Also, officer elections will night at 7:W.
heild then. Anyone wishing to! Cheerleading try outs were 
run for an offloe should sign held Friday, The New cheer 
up in the Home Economics leaders for next year are Mona 
room. 'Honea, head; Jennie Kohanek,

Seni(H"s left early Friday for.senior; Dietra Fowler, JunitM'; 
a trip to Arlington where they ¡Kim Read, sophomore and 
spent the day at Six Flags over¡ Janet Smoko, freshman. Elected 
Texas. Sgonsoring the trip were; by the student body for Student 
the senior sponsors Mrs. MaggieiCouncil President was senior 
Emery, Mr. Mike Milton Mks'Marcelino Chavez. LeatUnc the 
Jo Lynn Flowers and Mr. Ray BuUdogs wUl also be assistant 
Shoemate. Also the band took.cheerleaders: Yonda Duim,
their band trip Saturday at Six Susie Rupard and Debbie 
Flags Fryrear.

For Mother’s Day, they made 
rakes and flower candles.

The .student Council ' met 
. . . . Wednesday to make final plans

p ace was mta Harris and in f„,. ¡„¿illation banquet The 
sixth place .Sharon Bickford, is staged in oider that

In the 75 yd, dash Bentina all new officers wiU be formaUy 
Paradez came in set-ond and installed. The time will lie 7 
in fourth place was Sherlynip pi Tuesday, the place the La 
Barren and MoUie Ray c a me , p o s a d a  Restaurant The 
in fifth. In the 220 yd. da.sh j imsiness se.ssion was the la.st 
Cherly Elluson came in fifth and ¡of the year for the Student

Council.
Mary Tettleton and Darid

G ri’’ aïdi HI? have had drawingsuiri ana came in fourth and .shar«n —  ^ . . . . .
‘Make Believe.” The boys’'ys’lBickford came in sixth.

ensemble wiU get together for , ,
the number "Titis Old Hum-„'«i »he high jump Rhonda 

I. MePeak came in first and
akrance Palmer and Norai;^"»« Sunday came In fourth^

Yalles wUl form a duet for toe,I" »he broad jump Debra Sertt
song "Baby It’s Cold Outside.” secxii^. taroljm Ford a .
Kyle Wheeler will be heard in ™"'«*. ‘̂f»h . and Marlljm;Lssue. Over 8,000 drawing,
a solo "Been To Caanen ” ¡Caniptiell came in sixth. In the cartoons, peoms and so forth.

Girl’ athletes at Runnels and s««»»« throw MePeak
had their ''^ s  third and Sharron Bickford

^ «  1 I X M l I l i l l V I l  I I C I V  V 11 Cl «4 >IX Cl V« 11

snaron published in the students’s Issue 
of "Read" thU spring. Both are 
Runnels students. I,ast fall. 
Read announced a conte.st for 
any ty|)e of creative effort by 
students, with the winning 
entries to be appear in a special

Bartly third, and Debra Pruitt,

SANDS

FHA Holds 
Installation

style
opno-
FIW

G ARDEN CITY TOP STUDENTS—wwe announced as Jeante 
Went, left, valedictorian and Deborah Robinson, aahita- 
torian

G A R D E N  C IT Y

Werst Announced 
As Valedictorian

fifth.
The Runnels Advance Band 

will participate in to« annual 
production of “Barney’s Beat” 

¡■’Tuesday night in toe High 
School Auditorium. Thia con
cert. named for a former 
automobile dealer in Big Spring, 
w’ill offer choice .selections as 
played by aU three bands In 

{the city'a schools. The Runnels 
By ANITA JONES ,band wUl play three numben;

An end • of - the - year FHA suite Concert Tant, Ogo Desj 
program was held 'Thursday'AguUa and Shennandoah. The 
night The program consisted of 
installation of officers, recognl 
lion of secret grans, a style 
show and a skit by the .soj 
more gmls. Several 
members attended the FHA 
convention in San Antonio. They 
were Kavla Gaskins. Patty 
Peugh, Elaine Martin and!
Marsha Dyer.

High school cheerleaders for 
the coming year were elected 
Monday. ’They arc: seniors,
Cindy McDonald and I,eah 
Roman; juniors, Patty Peugh. 
head; soptwmore, Lynn Hopper; 
and freshman, Karen Cowart.
Junior high cheerleaders for the 
following year are: eighth
grade, Jody Kemper, head; 
other eighth grade cheerleaders 
Include .Suzan Martin and 
Donna Witt; and seventh grade 
cheerleaders, Jill Hoyd and 
T^mmy Nichols.

The lunior-senior banquet was 
held Saturday night at the 
Ramada Inn the  theme for this 
vear was “ tVe’ve only just 
begun.” James Blake was the 
speaker

were submitted by junior' high 
students throughout the United 
States.

The publication also sponsors 
a short story emtest each year. 
I.ocal winners in this contest 
will be announced at the awards 
assembly May 22. ’Their stories 
have already been entered bi 
the national contest.

"The Most Complete Record 
Stock Is ’The Seolli” 

Popolsr—Joss—C outry A 
Westeni

Alto I  Track. Casoelte A 
Reel To Reel ’Tapet 
THE RECORD SHOP

If you 
make good 

grades 
school

Students Vote For 

Council Members

Paris Solon To 
Seek Speakership

By DINELI, IIIFT FTA of Future Teachers 
Jeanie Werst is valedictorian, America Chapter, member of 

Deborah R o b i n s o n  is the football and basketball 
salutatorian, and Alan Dier- teams, citizen of the month and 

PARIS. Tex. (AP) — Rep. schke is top ranking boy of the FHA Beau. Alan plans to enter 
George Preston. D-Paris, has Garden City High School class A4M University in the fall 
told an appreciation dinner of 1973 The seniors left on the senior
attended by 15 members of the MLss Werst, daughter of Mr. trto May 8 to Colorado Sprinj 

iTexas I>egislature that he in hnd Mrs. Oliver Werst. has a Colorado and came back 
he office of.

Ispeaker of the Texas Houseihas tieen 
'next session. {president of student council,
i Preston, 43, characterized as’elected most studious, class 

ip.m. in the Big Spring High,a moderate, indicated Friday treasurer of her junio*" year,
. wwbu for'SchooI auditoiium. The concert|night he intended to run a FHA trea.surer and historian.

student council representatives!»® »»■'K presented by the Meis-rbroedbased' campaign, which beta club trea.surer, memb<T of 
. —  ̂ — , — -----isnVa«B «on Vwo Hnour oiinrLnf̂  *mm Dei) sQuad, basketba!! team,

the FTA member and got Miss FTA

ings.
May

tends to seek the office of,four year average of 95 II. She The sponsors were Mr. and

By JOHN HICKS 
Underclassmen voted

f x  next year The'senlor coun-llprsi'»?«*’®- Tickets can be pur-'wlll draw supmrt from mem- oen
------------- ------------ all pMOuphiescil members for next year are ¡chased from any choir member bers (rf in

and Mrs. John Brenneman and Mr, 
and Mrs. Grec Hemleraon 

Final exams are May 17 and 
18 and an a.ssembly will be held 
May 19 at 10 45 for Awards. 
May 15 is graduation In the 
auditorium at 8:00.

as follows- Kendra D ewees, lor |2. Musical selections have'house.” 
Dnianne Priddy, Mavis Ray.ib«" taken from the following' The present 
Glenn Carlton. Orville Rau andimus'cals: “Sound of Mu.sic,” House, Price D
Ronald McKee. Junior repre
sentatives for next year are: 
Greg Horton, Joe Matthews,

aker of 
el Jr., sti

toe

"Music Man,” “Fiddler on the-siiort of endorsing Preston, tout 
Roof,” and many more. he lauded him as one of toe

___ ,, Barney’s Beat is to be^moet “dedicated, independent,
Linda Little, Leslie Long, Pam Dresented this May 15 at 8 pm . h o n e s t  and hardworking 
Prtddy and Kathy Perry. »he high school auditorium.'representatives” in Austin.

Sophomore representatives »̂■
next year are Sidney Crow, Golddigger officers for the,
Jimmy Douglas, James Zapp,|uPconiing school year have been 
Ysnessa Mancill, Brad Carr and announced. The officers are as,
Suzzanne Craig '  ¡follows: Mary Ellen Guess«^

Tten, WUl be .  Broadway

FLOWER GROVE

Dt.strict runner-ur> Jeanie plans 
to enter Angelo Slate University 
in the fall.

MLss Robinson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Robinson

Post Reward For

MENA, Ark. (AP) -  A 11,500

I 'Preacher' Faces 
iCharqeOf Making 
Lewd Proposals

; TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  A self- 
ordained Florida ndnlater was 
rearrested Thursday night by 

of Tulsa county authorities on » 
Florida charge of making lewd 
and Indecent proposals to a 
child under 14.

The Rev. Herman Keck Jr., 
48, was taken into cu.stody by 
deputies after he was freed on 
a |2,9W fugitive bond Wednes
day.

Keck was first arrested toy 
Owasso police late Tuesday 
after Florida authoriti« told of- 
Hcials of the north Tul.sa Coun
ty town that Keck would be re
turning an Owasso boy home 
from a private Florida school.

The charges agaimst Keck 
were filed In Fort Ijauderdale, 
Fla., Monday about the same 
lime Keck was said to have 
taken the Owasso youth from 
the school and began the auto 
trip to Oklahoma.

Florida officials said Keckha«; a fo u r‘year average of reward has been offered f o r , ^  ¿p.
94 29, She has been pr.^sidcnt anyone locating three collegei^p^g Florida State
of FHA and attended the area students who were aboard College at Fort l^au-
and State meetings, av arded airplane that di.sappeared nw reijg^gig Thp school was closed 
the Crifco Award as outstanding than a week agi. y ^ r  py a court order.

Keck was free on bond

Musical Review, tomoirow at
treasurer; (

College Board 
Meets Tuesday

Cheerleader 
Tryouts Held

h o m e  economics stiidcnt.j families of the three posted 
member of the basketball team, reward Friday.

The Civil Air Patrol said lU
Wednesday through a Tulsa 
bondsman but that was before

Trustees of Howaid County,jjg a Golddigger Awards
Junior College will m^»'Banquet this Tuesday nl^it at
p M d ay  nTOn at the ^ r a ¡ 6;30 in Furr’s Cafeteria.
R ^ r t s  Student Union for their j Assembly will be held

rL !S r« H n n  frf the ad Senior WIU is
2^11 hT™ the »0 ^  rtná at that time.

nSSations f r i m T .  Thomas'«“  for ®»igge.stioas as to what

Rubio, I 
Fitts, I

treasurer; Carol Boyd, Grace 
Weher and Denita FeUows, 
t e l e p h o n e  committee; and I 
Mavis Ray, Christi MiBer,and.
D e b o r a h  Hurrington, drlU|
Vaders; and Dawn Hunt,|
alternate driU leader.'There WiU ¡cheerleading tryouts have been

changed to tomwrow. Thei

An extradition hearing 
scheduled for June 8.

is

By NANCY PRIBYI.A
Klondike C o n s o l i d a t e d

Salter, president, on a faculty 
salary schedule, and recom- 
m e n d e d  assignments. The 
schedule would be more 
detailed and esUblish a basis 
not only for the regular 
classroom duties, but for 
specialised dntlee as w ^ . The 
board also wiU have in hand 
a recoiranendation 
food service ooaind , 
wtth others r egarding

ave ui nana 
regardlitf a 

i n d .  aloag 
n g peraoBBM.

should be put in the senior wlU 
'nUs day wiD also be senior 
dress up day.'

National Honor .Society elect
ed officers for the 1973-74 school 
year. The officers are as 
f o l l o w s :  Glenn Carlton,
president; liOlgh Jones, vice 
p r  e s id e n t ; Dawn Hutt, 
secretary; EUen Cooley, treas
urer; and CyntMa Pearce, 
repciter.

I most studious and is a member
sei^ch to r to r a i r c r ^ t ’h T s ' : ^  7n ln;;e*tiga(or Yiiim toe Fieri- 

enter Texas Tech Universuv ir because no new da state attorney’s office ar-
»“® leads have turned up. The CAP rived here to serve the F'lorkia

I Alan Dierschke, son of Mr ^  concentrated Its aerial and arrest warrants 
,and Mrs. Ben Dierschke, has ground observations in the Rich 
la four year average of 31 „^ar Mena.
He was e le d ^  junior class ,
favonte. vice president and Mr.

Ixingview, Tex., and were on: 
a flight from I>ongview to Red 
Oak, Iowa. They were identified 
as Marvin Brown, 20, of Austin,!
Tex., Gerald Chapman of 
Bridgeport, lU , _and Scott^^j^^ ^

Suspended Pupil 
Goes To Prom

cheerleaders will be picked by 
the HCJC cheerleaders instead 
of the student body.

Yoimg F a r m e r s  a n d
Homemakers of Flower Grove HOUSTON (AP) — A high 
m e t  Thursday in the school senior suspended from 
auditorium. Mrs Greathouse class after .signing a letter In 
from Lyntegar Electric Go a school newspaper which his 
came out to show films and educators said contained "coded 
demonstrate on mouth to mouth profanity” will be attending hi.s 
resaaitation.

Ftower Grove commencement 
exercises are set for May 25 
at 8:00 p.m. Bacculerate is set 
fttr Sunday, May 20 at 8 p.m 
The uahers will be: Lea Perry, 
Dan Hightower, Peggy Hayes, 
Jay MuUliis, Nancy Pribyla and 
Wesley Cockrell.

Discrimination 
Charge Puzzling
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

An order Issued by toe U.S
liW

.sex di.scrimhiation puzzled of
ficials FYiday at Incarnate 
Word College and Our lady of 
the Lake College here

*■ Both Roman Cathobc in-
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — .<aituUon.s said they have been 

eenior jrom  Saturday night. Charles W. Jordan, 55, who rose coeducational “for s e v e r a l  
U.S. District f;ourt Judge from a Border Patrol inspector years” and have applied for and 

John B. Singleton ordered to become deputy director of received federal grants which

Lidner of Stonton, Iowa.

BP Official Dies

BranchSpring 
Officials Friday

School Di.strict'lhe U.S. . Immigra»ion and 
to let Gordon Naturalization Service here, has 

Mitchell of Westche-ster High (* H  of an a^-arent heart at- 
School go to the prom, pen ling tack. He was made deputy 
a hearing of a 5100.000 damage director of the immigration 
w it filed by Mitchell’s father. ,service here in 19C2.

require coeducational status.
The two colleges were in

cluded in a lengthy list of in
stitutions which were ordered to 
explain delays in ending sex 
discrimination by June 24.

Y ou’re the one w e want
( e s p e c ia lly  i f  y o u  p la n

to go to college)
W c ’vc noticed it. O ur best carriers all seem  
to  be above-average students. Perhaps it’s 
because in the daily management o f their 
routes, they apply the lessons they learn in the 
classroom. Like arithmetic in making change 
and in keeping a record o f their profits. O r, 
maybe it’s because newspaper route manage
ment is just one o f those things a good student 
can do well. In any case, if your grades are 
A ’s and B’s and you plan to g o  to  college, 
we want to hear from you. W e can show you 
how to build a savings account that can be a 
help -w hen you get there. W hy not get started 
to d a y ...b y  calling us. There may be a route 
available in your neighborhood.

BIG SPRING HERALD 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Diol 263-7331 Gene Kimble
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Wedding Performed 
In Knoxville, Tenn.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Capt. and Mrs. 

William Jose(» Seitz, 51-B 
Chamite, a girl, Stephanie 
Lynn, at 8:23 a.m., May 3, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounc
es.

Miss Suzanne Simmons of
Nashville, Tenn., became
the bride of Dr. Barton C.
G r o o m s  of Amarillo
Saturday evening in the
Washington Pike Methodist
Church, Knoxville, Tenn.

«
The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. 
Simmons of Knoxville, and 
the bridegroom is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms, 620 Tulane.

The bridegroom’s father 
performed the ceremony, 
and nuptial selections were 
played by William Starr, 
violinist.

Carrying a bou((iiet of 
white daisies and babies’- 
breath, the bride was at
tired in a white, full-length 
wedding gown styled with 
scooped neckline and long. 
Juliet sleeves. The bodice of 
white English net was ar
rayed with appliques of 
white Voiise lace atop an 
A-line dcirt of silk <»ganza 
which formed a chapel-

length train. Her veil of silk 
illusion was scattered with 
white ' flowers cascading 
from a circlet of Venise lace 
and white lilacs.

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs. Jerry Hewett, Big 

Spring, sister of the bride
groom, was the matron of 
honor, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Jennifer Horton 
and Mrs. Keith Aycock, 
both of Lawton, Okla. The 
attendants were identically 
attired in gowns of yellow 
dotted Swiss flocked with 
daisies, and each carried a 
basket of daisies.

Dr. Walter Dickinson of 
Amarillo served as best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Stephen Simmons, brother 
of the bride; Gordon Dickin
son, Lubbock; and Fred 
Grooms, Memphis, Tenn.

Following a reception at 
the church, the couple left 
on a wedding trip. They will 
reside in Amarillo.

Dr. Grooms received a BS

at Southern 
University. He

d e g r e e  
Methodist 
earned his MD degree at 
W a s h i n g t o n  Umversity 
SchocA of Medicine in St. 
Louis, Mo., and spent his 
internship and residency at 
Vanderbilt University. He is 
now in private practice at 
Amarillo.

The bride graduated from 
the UnivCTslty of Tennessee 
with a BS degree and 
received an MME degree at 
Southern Illinois University. 
She has been a violin 
teacher in public schools at 
Nashville, Tenn.

Coeds Demand 
Equal Shares

NOTTINGHAM, England 
— An investigation revealed 
t h a t  coeds at West 
Bridgford College here are 
now making college menr<get 
them their lunches at the 
canteen.

“ We are not demanding 
old-fashioned chivalry from 
the boys,’’ said a feminine 
spokesman. “ It’s just that 
the boys are served bigger 
helpings.’’

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jerry Wayne Kirby, 1308 
Mt. Vernon, a girl, Tanya 
D’Ann, at 42:02 a.m.. May 
4, weighing 6 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. end 
Mrs. Harold Kenneth Lyons, 
Southland Apartments, a 
girt, Hope Christine, at 
12:09 p.m.. May 4, weighing
6 pounds, 314 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt and Mrs.
R u d y  Martinez, 197-A 
Hunter, a boy, Timothy 
Rene, at 8:48 a.m.. May 8, 
w e irin g  8 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Wil
liam Joseph Jahnel, 1611 
Canary, a girl. Tally Ann, 
at 2:05 p.m.. May 8,
weighing 7 pounds, 31̂  
ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. 
Gary Dean Bohn, 89-A Elnt. 
a gM, Ginger Rene, at 
12:22 p.m.. May 9, weighing
7 pounds, 15 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

L o w e l l  A l l e n ,  40 0  
Washington Blvd., a boy, 
Ryan Thomas, at 3:41 p.m.. 
May 8, weighing 7 pounds, 
13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Richard Dickerson,

Club Hears Dangers 
Of Brown Spiders

MRS. BARTON C. GROOMS

Browii Spiders, formerly 
found hi the deep south 
section of the United States, 
have recently been noted in 
Texas, according to Mrs. 
Frank Wilson who discussed 
the spider Thursday for 
Planters Garden Club.

Mrs. Wilson said the 
spider's bite is very 
dangerous and sometimes 
fatal. The spider likes to 
live in houses, preferably in 
closets, beds or any dark 
and quiet place. She said 
it is a small spider with 
hairy legs, horns and three 
sets of eyes. If clothes have 
been hanging for a long 
time she suggested people 
Miake them weM before 
wearing, and she suggested 
use of insecticide sprays in 
closets.

Accent Pastels 
W ith Jewelry

Solid pastels become a 
rainbow of color when 
colorful accents are added. 
Big beads, in ludte or wood; 
• re  colorful as necklaces 
and bracelets that can be 
matched or contrasted with 
button earrings.

The dub  met in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Guy, 1305 
Tucson, and a three-part 
program was jmesented by 
members. Mrs. Guy told 
how to prepare soil for 
planting; Mrs. John Edgar 
outlined various watering 
methods; and Mrs. Wilson 
toM about control of garden 
pests.

Mrs. E. 0. Sanders, who 
has been ill with a broken 
hip. was made an honorary 
lifetime member of the 
club. Protxam plans for the 
n e w  m b  year were 
discussed. Hie jmiup win 
meet tor breanast a t 8 
a m., June 14 in the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 
Main.

1214 Mesquite, a boy, Des
mond Richard, at 5:54 p.m.. 
May 7, weighing 7 pounds,
3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kirkpatrick, 634 
Caylor, a girt, Anna Chris
tine, at 5:44 p.m.. May 4, 
weighing 6 pounds, 11^̂  
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Dale Byrd, Box 5-A, 
Westbrook, a boy, Ryan
Dale, at 1:41 p.m.. May 4, 
weighing 5 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Paul Scott, Box 406,
Coahoma, a girl, Jennifer 
Leah, at 6:42 p.m.. May 4, 
weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounc
es.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lynn Wright, 2509 Crown, 
Odessa, a girt, Stacy Renee, 
at 4:25 p.m.. May 7,
weighing 7 pounds, % 
ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald L. Merrick, Route 1, 
Box 147, Ackerty, a boy, 
Robert Bryan, at 4:38 p.m.. 
May 8, weighing 6 pounds, 
13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward L. Booth, Route 2, 
Box 6, a boy. Ward Pascen, 
at 9:43 p.m.. May 8,
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary NeH Taggart, Star 
Route, Box 11, Stanton, a 
boy. Earnest J., at 11:13 
a.m.. May 9. weighing 6 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Hewtty Jr., Box 131, 
Lenorah, a boy, Victor 
Hewtty III Jr., at 6:30 p.m.. 
May 9, weighing 6 pounds, 
13^ ounces.

Bwn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Allen McCann, 2714 
Cindy, a  glrL Meredith 
Ashley, at 3:27 p.m.. May 
10, weighing 6 pounds, 4 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom t o ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny Fuller J r.. 516 NW 
7th, a girt. Kennte Kay, at 
9:20 p.m.. May 2, weighing
4 powida, 7 ^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Hendrix, 2104 W. 
Frount, Midland, a boy, 
Michad Shad, at 4:35 a.m.. 
May 3, weighing 5 pounds, 
1 ^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvador Dias, 10017 NW 1st, 
a girt, Cindy, at 11:25 p.m., 

ay 6. wei^ilng 6 pounds, 
^  ounces.fi

JU N E  B R ID F S  S P EC IA L
For the month of Juno only . .

75— 4x5 Color Prints In Dsluxo 
Album, plus Bridal Portrait 
for only........................................... H 4 5 00

819 Gregg Photo W est 267-5921
Let our Wedding Cousellar help yaa plaa y o v  wedding 
Slap By And Make Yanr Wedding Reservatlan Taday

h ?

M a y  this day 

be filled with 

best wishes for you.

WILL WED — The engage
ment and f(»thcoming mar
riage of Miss Vicki Lou 
Findley to Edwin D. East
man, Garden City Route, is 
being announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Findley, 2604 
Clanton. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Eastman, Strafford, Vt. The 
cerMnony will be held Aug. 
24 in Airport Baptist 
Church.

No More 
Swimsuit 
Contests?

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(AP) — Jdiss America, 
Terry Anne Meeuwsen, says 
the swimsuit competition of 
the Miss America Pageant 
is unnecessary and un
natural. She wants it 
eliminated.

Miss Meeuwsen, a winner 
in the last swimsuit cwitest, 
said Monday while here for 
the traditional boardwalk 
Easter Parade that she 
apprwiated the pageant 
officials’ view that “wiuking

the runway in a bathing suit 
does put a contestant under 
stress and allows the judges 
to see how she reacts . .

“But if they have to do 
it, they should do away with 
the vital statistics, for that 
36-24-36 bit is always with 
you wherever you go and 
it makes Miss America 
more of a body symbd than 
anything.”

T h e  23-year-old Hiss 
Meeuswen of De Pere, Wis., 
also noted that she hasn’t 
worn a swimsuit since the 
pageant.

Albert Marks, executive 
director of the pageant, said 
he didn’t think Miss 
Meewusen was wrong tor 
commenting on the swim- 
s u i t  competition. He 

further comment.decUjied

Mother’s Day— 1973
In Memory of Our Mothers 

and All Mothers Everywhere

Anderson Music Co.
Mr. & Mrs. V, T. Anderson 113 Main

Permanent press specials 
for easy livin’at 
easyprices.
100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KN ITS

99
Special

YARD

JliiiiiiL A

Sew up some super summer 
looks in textured polyester 
doubleknit. Crepe, jacquard 
and plain stitches in lots of 
fashion colors. 60” full bolts, 
strictly first quality.

SEERSUCKER PRINTS

Special
YARD

What is s u m m e r  without 
seersucker? Lots of colors 
and prints, all Penn-Prest. 
44/45“.

GINGHAM CHECKS

Special

Check out our yam dyed 
gingham checks! a great 
look for summer dressing. 
Polyester/cottoo Penn- 
Prest. 44/45 ”.

PENNEY'S SUMMER 
FABRIC CLEARANCE

Save 18%  To 32%  Over 1300 Yards Reduced! 
Sport And Dressy Fabrics! Penn-Prest, l^o-lron!

POLYESTER/COTTON LEND PRINTS!
17 7 c45” Wide! Originally 98f Yard. YOUR

FASHION CORNER* BROADCLOTH CHOICE r /
45” Wide Prints! Originally 95e Yard. YARD

DANSTAR* COTTON SPORT CLOTH
45” Wide Prints! Originally 1.29,
Save 41f yd.
FLOCKED BROADCLOTH!
45” Wide Prints! Flocked Broadcloth! 
Originally 1.09 yard.

N O W . . .
YARD

100% ACRYLIC CREPE SOLIDS!
45” Width. Originally 1.98 yard.
POLYESTER/COTTON SEERSUCKER
45” Width Plaids! Originally 1.98 yard.

SAVE 54«

A YARD! 

N O W . . .  
•

144
YARD

100% COTTON CREPE PRINTS!
45” Width. Originally 2.29, Save 41f yd.

HAW AIIAN PRINTS!
100% Acrylic. 45” Width! Originally 
2.49, save 61( yd.

OVER 
500 YDS.

J U S T . .
YARD

K N IT  FABRICS BONAN ZA
SAVE 77t
A  YARD

Polyester Solid Rib Knitsl 44” wide. Orig. 2.99 

CoHon Print ”T "  Shirt KnIH! 60”. Orig. 2.99

YOUR
CHOICE!

Novelty Cotton Single Knitsl 62” . Orig. 2.99 

Cotton Interlock Solid Knitsl 62”. Orig. 2.79 

Polyester Print Warp Knitsl 60”. Orig. 2.99

2 2 2

Polyester Crepe PrintsI 45”. Orig. 2.98 YARD

JCPenney
We know what you’re looidng for.
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Reed Speaker 
Here May 17 
At HC Rite

Collecting Trade Tokens 
With Ex-ResidentHobby

By ANN STEVENS 
If you pocketed your change 

without looking through it^in 
frontier day Texas, you might 
not have noticed that smne of 
the coins were not embossed 
with the traditional buffalo head 
or presidential bust but with a 
mercantile message.

TTh e s e  c o m m e r c i a l  
denominations, known as trade 
tokens, were handed out by 
saloons, lumber companies, 
sheep shearers and many other 
types of businesses and are now 
being collected by a fimner Big 
Spring resident, Travis Leo 
Roberts of Bellaire.

LOCAL TOKENS 
Roberts, son-in-law of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. L. Simmons and brother 
of Mrs. Noel Morgan of Big 
Spring, has collected about 1,000 
trade tokens from Texas, New 
Mexico and throughout the 
west.

Among the tc^ens, which are 
usually metallic and sometimes 
made of rubber or cardboard, 
are two from Big Spring and 
two from Colorado City where 
Roberts lived from 1048-1957.

One token from Big Spring’s 
66 Cafe on W. Highway w, was 
good for one free cup of 
Maryland Club coffee.

Roberts' collection also proves

TRAVIS LEO ROBERTS
southbound drummers handsful 
of their tokens to distribute 
among thirsty cowhands driving 
Longhorn herds north to 
railroads in Abilene and Dodge 
City.

“This spirit of competition 
probably accounts for the 
variety and beauty of the ornate

in his change he was given a 
chip ‘Good for 12% cents in 
Trade’ or ‘Good for One 
Drink,’ ’’ Roberts said.

N o e l  Morgan, Roberts’ 
brother-in-law, recently sent 
him a token good for 2% cents 
at T. H. McCloskey’s ARC Light 
Saloon in San Angelo.

There were also special 
d e n o m i n a t i o n s  for beer 
drinkers. Keg beer selling at 
two glasses for 15 cents brought 
a b o u t  t h e  7% c e n t  
dencmiination, and the “four for 
a quarter’’ bew deal resuKed 
in the 6% token.

TWO BITS ORIGIN
“These

South Plains Cotton I*®*'"5«"
fM .• If f III Easy On Purse
Planting Under Way

Dr. Bevington Reed, com
missioner of higher education 

. on the Coordinating Board, 
Texas College and University 
System, will be commencement 
speaker at graduation exercises 
at Howard County Junior 
C o U ^  Thursday.

N i n e t y - o n e  students are 
tentatively scheduled to receive 
associate degrees awarded ^  
Dr. Thomas Salter, HCJC 
president, and K. H. McGibbon, 
chairman of the board of 
trustees.

Rites will begin at 10 a.m. 
in the college auditorium with 
Mrs. Mary Skalkky, chairman 
of the music department, 
playing the processional.

Martin Landers, chairman of 
the speech and drama depart
ment, will give the invocation.

Following Dr. Reed’s address, 
degrees will be awarded and 
valedictorian and salutatorian 
announced by Ben Johnson, 
dean of arts and sciences.

l.a*slie Kelly, history 
s t r  u c t 0 r , will give 
benediction followed by 
recessional.

Graduation candidates are

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Warm weather and 
sunshine allowed Texas farm
ers to get back to their fiekl 
work last week

Dr. John Hutchinson, d i^ ^ o r  
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, said.

Grain sorghum planting be
came active in the Northwest 
Texas and cotton planting 
should gain momentum wiUi 
continued open weather, he 
said. Cotton and grain sor^um  
trianting also picked up in the 
Blacklands and North Central 
Texas where wet fields had 
hampered activity.

Peach harvesting started in 
South Texas, Hutchinson said. 
The potato harvest is also un
derway in that area 

Range and livestock condi
tions are generally above aw r- 
age in most counties although 
some western sections need 
more moisture to boost range 
grasses, he said.

District agriculture agents 
gave these reports:

South Plains; Cotton planting 
is getting under way. Grain sor
ghum planting should gain mo
mentum. The wheat crop is be- 
ginnftig to mature with good 
yields in prospect. Alfalfa is

Parasites In Government 
Guilty Of Maximum Harm

odd . . Dorothy H. Andrtw*. Karon AVUoy.
d e n o m in a tio n s  Oonno Jo aoker, aniy R. Bollard.

offer mute evidence of thejjiSSSiiv Frank Itll .A. Sorntto Gvy Fr_ _ - ---  —...., Btnovlftn« Jttlit mmutim.
Spanish and Mexican influence l ¡ ¡ ¡ i ^
on Texas history,” Roberts said. «  ̂ a«o»*o, wimant

Coploy Nowt torvlco

It's more and more apparent 
to me that in view of the mas
sive ‘drug problem in this 

in. country the majority of “hard 
tj,e| stuff” comes from overseas, 
the Some law enforcement agen

cies, as well as the federal 
government, would have the 
pubbc believe that all drugs, 
or the majority of drugs, come

Ĥe noted that until weU up in¡comíÍin.*^^*corfiS'T^ «ïShon^'a

across thefrom Turkey or 
Mexican border.
- But does the American public 

really believe that with the vast
the 1870’s, Spanish milled i f ¿ . d " «  co«*». wcïîrad;; undercover .spy network of CIA. . .  ___ ■ . --*- kAiiiii_ . «-KM. . • <dollars and Mexican 8 r e a l e s » g e n t s  and FBI double agents 

Drimei5?i?*®! _Doni«i, eta jon« 3«ont, being paid by Aoierican tax dol-pieces circulated as the prime ¿  oSmi'*'
ic t o r ia l  to ken s issu ed b y  riva li* * '® d iu m  o f e x c h a n g e  in  m a n y ] a i» ,  s M ^ c a  e. Dorian, Koun evoni.

- - - i  . --------. . . . .  .  . lUno Mork Evont, Crolo Etfwori Frank,
Gallon. Anmony ‘liquor establishments hi the last 

two decades of the last cen
tury,” he noted.

Ammig his saloon tokens is

parts of the state. iauooho
To meet the demand for small 

change, the 8 reales coins were 
often physically cut into halves.

V. Gallon. Anthony G. Gookt,
Froddio Nt«l Crohom, Crogory Grico,
Eloonor Koy Griffin, Tortoo Lynn 
Grtftin, Pvnoto J. Hobr, Sylvia C.
Horry, Joo Ann Holmof.

A l » ,  Joyco R. John»n. Ktvin M. ^  .
Kook, Roy Woyno Kolly. Rogor Foul Street C O m c r  DUShef 
Klonko, Volynclo Ann Klrfcy, --------- - • —  '

being paid by 
lars, our government does not 
know where and how drugs are 
brought in. and by whom?

The main criminal in relation 
to the dniR problem is not the 

It’s not

the worst form in the high- 
echelon offices of govei'nmenl. 
I’m talking about police depart
ments and courts.

There are peojile involved 
who need to begin paying the 
pric'e for what they’ve done.

T h e s e  people are not 
minority, but are white.

The politiaans’ commitment 
is seemingly to .stop drugs. They 
should be challenged to g<4 
their comfnrtments where thetr 
mouths are. That is, H they 
really want drugs stopped.

The drug problem is one that 
is controlled and operated by 
a team. This team is huge, and 
I personally don’t iWnk the 
American public alone is Mg 
enough to fight thi.i massive 
organi7.ation.

___ „ ......... „  , Voters have given power to
o n e “ good f o r  one d r in k ”  f r o m 'fourths and eighths. Eighths TS'iyr“Rogoi"pwi strert comer pusher. It’s not'people in these organizations,
the St. James Hotel Bar in!"’®*̂  dubbed “Mts” so that the j,., h% ^ i'T»,*ooud^'op»!*voi»^ big-time wholesaler. ¡As a result, millions of people
Colorado City. The St. Ja m e s ! Quarter size became “two bits,” ^  ln.stead, it’s the parasites of : w1U suffer,
was destroyed by fire in 1909. ¡? term still in our everyday ÎÎÔIÎî â ^  ^ i ^ ^

ODD VALUES

making excellent progress.
Rolling PJains: Grain j sor

ghum planting is active, but 
cotton planting is still limited. 
Wheat growth is excellent. 
Small grains no' kept for a 
grain crop are providing excel
lent grazing.

North Central: About 35 per 
cent of the cotton crop has been 
planted. Corn Maying Is mov
ing toward completion. Only a 
limited amount of grain sor 
ghum has been planted. Some 
hay has been harvested.

AU.STIN (AP) — Austin is 
the least expensive place to live

Far West: Vegetables are
making good growth. Cotton is 
up to stands in the El Paso Val
ley and Trans, Pecos area. 
Some 2,000 acres of cantaloupes 
are up to good stands in Pecos 
and Reeves auinties. A general 
rain is needed for range
greases.

West Central: Cotton and
grain .sorghum planting are un- 
dei- way. Peanut planting will 
.start this week. Home gardens 
lost to cold weather and hail 
are being replanted. Small 
grains are making excellent 
growth. The peach crop ap
pears abow average in Gil- 
llespie County. Additional mois
ture would boost range grasses.

Southwest: Cotton and com 
planting is complete. Peanut 
Ranting is underway and is 
about three weeks MMnd 
schedule. The peach harvest is 
starting. Harvesting of onions, 
carrots, greens, potatoes and 
cabbage is active.

South: ITie peach harvest is 
in full swing in Duval County 
Potato harvesting has started. 
Fleahoppm and aphids are In- 
testing some cotton. Aphids are 
also attacking grain sopghum. 
.Some hay making is underway. 
Livestock are in good condition 
with a few screwworm cases.

among 40 standard metropoli
tan statistical areas (SMSA) 
across the country used in a 
Bureau of Labor Statistics sur
vey.

Dallas and Houston are 
among the five lowest, the 
Texas Business Reriew report
ed Saturday.

“The BLS study is heavily 
qualified and may not rejire- 
.sent any particular family,” 
the review said. “ It examines 
budgets for a family of four: a 
J8->’ear-old husband, a wife 
whose age is discreetly unmen
tioned, a boy of 13 and a girl 
I of 8.
I “The wife dot's not work oiit- 
iskle the home. Tlie family i.s 
¡examined under tliiee .sets of
t ircumstantes : first with a

I miniimim budget of alHiut J7,-
000, second with an Inter
mediate budget of $10,000 to 
$11,000, and third with a higher 
budget in the $16,000-plus 
range.”

In Anchorage, Alaska, a fam
ily must spend $20J577 to buy 
the same necessities and com
forts that cost $14,600 in Dallas, 
$14,213 in Houston and $13,600 
in Austin, the bureau said.

In Austin the intemtediate 
budget totals $9,408, oompaied 
with $10,056 in Dallas and $9,894 
in Houston.

“Austin is lower paitly be
cause the fanuly living there la 
given a kmer Income tax bur
den, presumably because their 
tower budget lm$A*ee that they 
receive less Income,” ti»e bu
reau said.

thM Webb AFB got in on the j  i.
token-issuing operation with a ,9“^  his collection are
chip worth 25 cents in trade I quite popular in b ^ r  bearing these slogans:
«» N rn  nn«i mp«  ’ saloon circles. A single dnnk -

F R ^  SPOONS was 15 cents, but if a customer
“I am quite sure the oldest ¡^^^ 

tokens in my collection are'

AI»o. Gênt W. T^fry Ly»v>
. - A._ A . Mltch«ll. MltftMl E. Msortf Thom«*Among tne many other tokens ¡ Moro«e. o«fdQn Myricii, Ru»*«ti a

language today.
I Nook, lomof E.

those that were used by 
saloons.” Roberts related, 
pointing out that competition 
was keen until the Volstead Act 
of 1918 lowered the boom of the 
open saloon.

“As early as the 70’s and 90’s, 
saloonkeepm in towns along 
the Chisholm trail were giving

Freebies Are 
Available

----------  -  Ntffloi, tobby Roy
ones Ntwlon. John A. Ntwfon. Cu>

___ ________ _________ _ Otfiofortna, Korofi O Doil, Rnondg Rot
t o -  inn  Iko i ™  Oombty- w iry Oiloy, Morlork Oylor

G o o d  fo r  100 lbs. of Ic e  in  a i m . RoR« Pogola. Oobgrah Koy
R a v  n t V  T p x a c  ”  Rorktr, tomwol Lynn Rorkor, Glorlo

.to  r . . . . . .  .  eipot. Nancy K.
G o o d  fo r  5 cent lo a f of b re a d  T » « » » .  voioock Ronkm, joykno scotf, 

in L e o n a rd , T e x a s .”  1 sk.it, ° k < ? T* * o :

Joyt«n«
CMcItv Swiil9 Rkky 
St«vo4t, /Aory O-

More Talks Due 
On Motel Levy

Tlplon. Billy J 
Rtotcco

Good for 1 shav€ in Beevillc.
I Texas.” YrtHSi. LlnOo Jon Undkwood,

I “ Good To and From Hotels U k iS i^ V IS irg 't t .  
in Weatherford, Texas. 'wiky, Ronoan c  wfin#, ttiand ooit

“Good for $1 in Trade from ®
an Indian Trader in Gallup,

Impacted AidFurther discussion of a N.M.” 
poaMMe motel occupancy tax isi “ I try to get a little history 
expected during the noon on ev e^  token I can. I believel p A r  Ahilpnp 
m e e tin g  Mionday of the'tMcens had an awful tot to do! '  i c i i c
(Tiamber of Commerce Board with the building of our country
of Dtreotors at the Ramada Inn.¡and I am trying to capture that' AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Sen.

Manager Ron Merco* said the part of forgotten history,” ;John Tower, R-Tex., announced 
(Tiamber is not planning to Roberts said. Thursday that the U.S. Office

¡abandon its drive for the room “I write many, many totters .of Education had authorized 
tax through which out-o|^wn in search of these pieces of $875,000 in impacted aid to 
I visitors to Big Spring irould worthless metal that mean so Texas school districts.
'actually finance a d ty  tourism much to me,” he continued,' More than half the amount.
promotion campaign.

NEW YORK (AP) — It’s still, .Reports from the Chamfcer
possible for the American councils and task forces will be 
coMumer to get something for given by the four vice
nothing, and from government 
agencies no toss, according to 
data gathered by Ronald 
Smiley, research director of 
Field & Stream magazine.

The National Park Service, 
for instance, will .send you one 
or more free elks, providing of 
course you can jMwe you own 
enough land to keep an elk 
happy. With payment of crating 
and freight charges « playful 
elk can be deUvered ti^yoiiri 
door by writing: Svpimn-
tendent, Yellowstone National 
Park, Yellowstone. Wyo. 83020.

Government s u b s i d y  is 
availabto to you for “ex-; 
Moration assistance.” If youj 
contact the Office of Minerals' 
Exploration, U.S. Depail of tJ«: 
Interior. Washington, D. C.| 
20240, the government wiH pay| 
up to half your expenses for' 
seeking out any one of 35 dif-i 
ferent mineralB. If you Mt “pay 
dirt,” Uncle Sam requires a 5̂  
per cent royalty on produettoa i 

Worried about losing your| 
way, or surviving in the woods?. 
The Forest S erew  of the U.S. I 
Itopt. of Agriculture wiB solve' 
yoiff problems with the free, 
booklet, “What To Do Whenj 
Lost In the Woods.” 1

Recommended f o r  every! 
motorist, camper and himter, ft' 
tells how to conserve enerjgr, 
build a shelter, summon hdp | 
and what to do If caught by, 
night, fog or .«korm. |

Looking for trouble? A free 
30-page pamphlet from the U.S. 
DeM of AgricuRurp can tell you 
how to find poison ivy, poison 
sumac and poison oak.

presidents.

knowingurguig anyone
whereabouts of a token or 
something of interest about 
them to write him at Box 1168, 
Bellaire. 77401.

the,$469,736. went to the Abilene 
Independent School District, and 
$109,014 to the Hurst Eutoss- 
Bedford Independent School 
District in Tarrant County.

Court Canvasses 
Election Results

IAMESA — The Dawson 
County Commissioners court 
win begin its sessions as an 
equalization board Monday.

Other items on the agenda 
include k canvass of the 
Klondike Independent School 
district returns in its con- 
.solidatioo vote with the Flower 
Grove Sdiool in Martin (bounty.
The
di

he proposed merger of the two 
istrfets carried liy a wide

majority, a o e w ^  to unofficial 
returns.

Tl>e court also will open bids 
for a truck to be used on road 
VFork In Precinct 3, and approve 
purchase of police raAo 
equipment by the Permian 
Ba s i B s B izonal Planning 
Oonnission.

DORA ROBERTS REH AB IL ITAT IO N  CENTER  

GRATEFULLY ACKNO W LEDGES THE FOLLOW ING

D O N A TIO N S
First and Second Quarter 1972-73 and April, 1973

Mr. t  M ri. Rapfi W. Emtroon 
T*»o* Ditcount Fumifufa 
Lorln McOo«m R, III 
Mr. 4 M n. W. C. Wood 
Mobtm Wonran't Forum 
M n. J. B. Kubodn 
Mr. t  Mr*. Rogor Brown 
Mr. S M n  Rav Cantroll
CMM Study Oub ot Big Spring* ■ - - -S Frofnilo Woman

Mrt. Mo Mot McElyoa 
Cobot Foungotlon 
WoBb NCO Wlvw Club 
M n  Nokn Gray 
Womon't Forum 
Ovdo McAWdion 
Loo Butkr 
Foui D. Mook 
H. B. Roogon Agoncy 
M n  L. E Groon 
Jotm Currio 
JOMPh R. Dunn 
Zock*
L. B. Edwards 
A. R. Stotford 
R. V. MMdItton 
M n  s  L. LOCkfwrf 
M n  N. W. McOoskty 
Jeo Btum 
John L. Toylor 
M n  Roborf T. Fluor 
Dr. C. B. AAorcum 
M n  R. L. Forkor 
U  R. Rtod

Frieo Oontlrucflon 
Loon CMo 
Ctiorkt Swoons y 
Kon W. F o ^
Rrv Ooudo N. Crovon 
Bill C. Boko 
B4q 3 Auto Solvogo 
Harold Dovis 
Mrs. C O. Hlff 
J. Y. RotW. Jr.
Doris W. Prrkins 
HoTKy Tfiomos 
Mrs J. M. NIctiols 
Htitn K. Gill 
Mr. a Mrs. T. L. Morris 
Suo Gorrott 
Doromy Gorroff 
Ranbow Girls 
Bio Spring Rotorv Club 
Optimist Club of Big Spring 
Amoricon Ltglon 
Toxos Groduolp Nursing AssocioHor 

Oiarlct 34 
M n  Jot L. Gill
M n  Fottv Hilarlo

ry  Musk AsoodcRIonCountry Swafî s 
E. L. Hornby 
Maxwai D. Groon
J. B. FrkP
Mr. 4 Mrs Don Yofos 
R. W. Currfo 
Stato Natlona Bonk 
Wtovor 4 Forguson

Big Spring Cobk TV  
Wodo Cbooto

Clobort LoBotuf 
Nai F a la r  
M n  StiorrIII Carroll 
E. C. Boottor 
Morgorol Momby 
M. i .  Homo 
T. Willard Nm I 
Mrs. M. R. Wood 
W. D. Lovolooo 
John M; Hek 
SWRIor W. Stroup 
Ftoroneo T .  Hal 
Into Dooson 
M n  Cloy Rtid 
vomai's No. l 
Jomoo Tbompsoo 
Gomco IndusSrIOt. Inc. 
Loroy tcbolt

J. Y. Robb EFolo 
McGibbon OH Compony 
Ekonor Mothony 
Mot pioli Bos 
Eknor C. Dyor 
C. C  Gknn
H. U  WHkorspn 
Jock D. FowoH
Jimmy
Big Spring Printing 
Wktlon Wi- ■■rlnfclo
BrompPun Truck 4  Impkmont
Broughlon Gin Cpmpony
Elmo Wooten
Morgorot A. Cotblon
M n  R. B. G. Coorpor
Trumai Jonot
AAorvIn M. Mlltor
Vomon Swottord
Or. J. E. I legal
SWrky wakor
A. 0. Brpnwi
M n  C. S. Andersen
RiPb Bsop iy
T  L. GrlNIn, II
Frod Bvtkr
A|p<«s Curri#
J. W. Oovit
M n  Nonnk R. Gorrott
Mr. 4 M n  Cry N a k y
O. L. Groon
M n  R. L. Telittt
Jimmy Toylor
Frank WHkms
Saunders Canoony
AMPI Horrlngten
Mrs. Inox Lewis
Jotm R. Anderson
Hokn Hurt
Estak Brislow
Jobn A. Cottoc
Weedsmon ot Itw World
Duncan Drilling Cemoony
J. W. Meters
Cortcr Furnlturo
Dr. C. A. Aogoson
Naky-FIcklt
E. C. Boll
Roy Cantrell
M n  J. W Conor
C. W. Outtirk
Dr. Foto Rttymos
Centinonta Wetor
Annk B. Winn
lo e Hygorten Club
C. Donata Smltti 
R. W. Thompson
W. Dub Cpotos 
Mrs A McKInnoy 
TwHo Lomex 
Nosh 4  Attodekt 
Robon W. Whipkoy 
Big Spring Bondsd WorttieuM 
Roy Ebling 
R. E Dobbins
Brouapen Enkrpritos 
Dr. Royd R Móys
M n  HdroM Cormlnt 
SWnoy T  CIdrk 
E. F. DrkOf
FOX Electric Sorvta Company

9̂*
Mrs. E. H. Beullleun 
LpwoB N. Jonot 
Chortos C. Smtth 
W. W. Foooy 
Or .Ardi Carter tauttno SulHvan 
Wm. R. Dauos 
T op a . OreoW 
C t ^  Donton 
A. OkiPs 
J. W. U ttk  
Contor B a t i r Shop 
Or. F. J. Forkor 
O. F. Wemock 
Macehn Fotttrson 
Blll't Fockego Sforo 
HouW of Mergar 
Big Ipiiiig Ikrotd

Hemomoktrs Ctas 
W. L. Wilson, Jr.
R. F. Oorsov 
Codi B. Bai 
Wanda Grlttltti 
Amorteen B u s ta »  CluB 
H. Sodai 
Tompkins OH 
J. C. Fsnnoy't 
W. R. Croco 
WorPiy Construction 
Drs. NON 4 J. V. Sondas 
Hanngsworth, WNton, Li 

Roynoldt
Or. F. W. Molano
C0«m nWvnVfT
dora F  W a P iaii 
Ftoyd Naiao^n 
Oosvoy Roy 
C l_ wubaifct
John A. Km  Rtbocco Ledgt
Mrs. W. H. Kay
HsmphHl.wais
Wllbur CunnhHdiem
Ben Shivs
Roy FMIlIps
Lillian Stuttlnf
C o m a  McAdawi
Mrs R. RkJiordsen
M n  W. F. Tdytor
R K. Herían
W d k a  Auk Fork
Bevkm Brothers
Elkn EnoM
Eugsno Thomas
Ctynn Ja d a «
Ble Spring Ouerkrbeck Club
Luoak's
J D Nelson
Bill Rspd
James C B a r
Cook 4 Tabet
IS45 Hyperten Club
Kent OH
Mont strwat
G. A. McANtkr
M a y  Jons Club
Lions Oub, Stonkn
KBYG Rodle
Bob Bradbury
Herbtn K teten
M a k  McDonald
lock Watkins
M. R. Kogtr

PortaA. A.
C A. Jones 
Robort E. Nkfcsen 
Dr J. H F la  
J. A. MaPMR
Edga JttilMips 

EkctTÏcotColn
Nook Optica Lab 
T . H. MoConn 
JPe Fend Insurance 
Dr. LM  Rogtrs9«tttV TTQSW1
OWk Boraott

Ottioi w a k r i  Oemm. 
M. Taeba

Johruiy Juotta

B kJ O.
Novo . 
Altrusd ChPi

m Dton n

Evening Lknt Club

ISSI Hypastn Club 
ret Y o k rCerra 

Fuikk'i 
Harvoy Adans 
G4I Jones rsas MantHad 
K M MrOibbgn 
Jock Irons 
Goags Zodiaiah

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 

Gratefully Acknowledges The Following

MEMORIALS
First and S«cond Quartar, 1972-73 and April, 1973

m Momery a  Or. B. O. Bllinata: 
Mr 4  M n  W. W. Fewy 
Twllo Lomo»
Wanda CrlHIfh

lo Mon ry a  T. B. McbMMs:
Twlle Lomos
Mr. 4 M n  t v a a  Lomox 
Otticors and Dirodas a  Pira 

N a  ana tonk
lo Mowiory a  W. F. Toykr:

JM  Pickio
Mrt J M Greone
Mr. 4 Mrs W W FoMW
Mr and Mrt D a ba! Sloniey
Mr. 4 Mrt. Kon W. Fa ry
Choaan 4 Mrs. C. O. Hllt
Oetlt Gadtn Club 
Otticas end Diroclas a RrsI

Netlona Bank 
Haoid. Ja«ai. Alan 4 Chris Davit 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Jett Brown 
Or. 4 Mrs. Fok H
Mr. 4 Mrs. Iko Re 
Mr. 4 Mrs. J. O. Loenord

In Manorv a  Mrt James Adcock.
Pira Nollona 4onk 

•r Mtpiory a  foPy Load;
Mrs J W M o lai 

hi Mswu ry a  Hgrrv %. Tramop
Mr 4 Mrs W W FoMv 

Ir  Monisry a  L. J. Boeldieo:
Mrs. Atart Deins 
Mr 4 Mrs Jlm Thomoton 
Twilo Lomos
Ottloort aid Diroclert a  Firti

Netlona Bait 
Mr 4 Mrs. Lev Acuti 

•n Mowwry a  Clwsla Colhey;
AArs. A tart Dovis

Mr 4 M n  Clyde McAAdien. Jr. 
Truett Thomos 
Mr. 4 AArs. Ken W Ferry 
Mr. 4 M n  E. L. Hotay 
AAr 4 Mrs. Jlm Thempeon 
Mr 4 Mrs. LesHe Orean 
Mr 4 M n  Jett Brown 
Ottkas end Duoctas a  R ra  

Ndhona Bonk 
Mr. 4 Mrt Ley Acuti 

In Msmsry a  AArs. Dpikn MitdwM: 
AAr. 4 Mrs. E F. Driva 
Mr 4 Mrs J B Nea 
EHiiobeth AAoOewai Sundoy Sdita

In Memory a  BHiy B. Spia;
J B 4 Avoumo Prko 

In AAsMory a  AAn S. N. Blbson:
Or 4 Mrs Pele H. Rhymes 
AAr 4 Mrs Ike Robb 
Mrs Horae oorrei 
AAr. 4 M rs Gory T a n a  
AArs J r  Roto

In AAemery a  AArs. N a ry  tebwilen.
InvilCi LurfKlji

In AAaiwry a  M n  R. L. Capenia:
Ml. n nuS J o  Leonad 

MORE
In Memay a  Leui» Thenspt: 

Howard Newton 
Mr 4 Mrs t r a e n  Lomos 

In AAanery a  AArs. E. J. SmHh. 
Julian H p ia

In tainory a  AArs. F. W. Whik.
Mr. O Mrs i  L Hanby 

In AAomory a  WHIM Foromon:
AArs L B Bledsoe 
Mrs. Willie Faema«
Mrs Fonnk Foremon 

In Memory a  AAn Viaa Bndtrsen;
Esiar el AAav Vieto Andason 

10 AAoniory a  Or. D. T . JorPoa;
Ari Beauty Shoo

In AAowiery a  Ora Loo MorrMBIen:

AAr. 4 AAn Tom luoy 
n Mtpu ry a  O orta O 

Sailo Woooon
Mr 4 Mrs. 10
Mr 4 M n  Horry MWdMMl 

Jlm Thanpoon

kins

Mr 4 Mrt 
T a k  Lomax 
Mrs R V MIddkIon 
Mr. 4 AArs. Charta B a k n a  

lo Momsry a  AAn loW Chltars : 
AA/s R. H. AAooro. Jr 

In AAoMOry a  MHani Rad:
CaoM  M waMce*

In MSmory a  Blm a Mootliy: 
W dk a AiPo Forts

Dr. 4 Mrs. W. I t  Capita

Mr. 4  M n  C  W. R M  
AAr. 4  AArK Lay Aouft 
LiHton M. Jordai
M n . D. L  BbirSp» 

e 4 Rob ElhrtdBtAAale _
4 AAn. Hudson L andsrs

Georgs O

In Mnwn ry «I N. t. IrwM 
Mr i  Mr*. D«n Wolloon 

In n$n$M«rY « I  IMr *
g a ttw S d w d w rt 

In AAoptorv •
AAr. 4  AAn 
Mr 4 Mrs

a  Ooaetr Yota: 
JMi Thomosen

a  O ao
Rehdbliltaign Cenkr

Tho Bill Rood Fomlly 
Mr 4  Mrs B O. WIIN

to Moinorv a  AAn 
vado M Coopir 

lo Mooiory a  Aon
w c

In AAomory a  M. B. D ya , Sr.:
Ti>s Andy Brewns 

In tanioiy a  C. W. Whik: 
AAdtnk nonco Mtn a  Cesdon 

Relinay
Ottkas 4  DIrocton a  Firp 

Nottena Bonk 
Mr. 4 AAn John M. HPo 

In unm an  a  t  w. Lovo:
Mrs. E W. Lora 

In Momon a  Lorry Crow. Jr.
Fay 4 Bill Roed 

lo AAomiry a  O B ArmIPood. 
LHIIon M Ja d a i

Mr 4 AArs ta itw
In

Sto m  
I JOMMOO:

Mrs Jeonolk Fistia 
In Momory a  B. W Borlotto: 

Tho W H. Word Fanny 
k  Momory a  O. N. Fmwa:

Mr 4 M n  Nool tarvoH. Jr, 
10 Mimory a  Frod Bockhom. 

Mr A AAn R. L. Math

Agnes Cum* 
Eidrsd 4

4 Mrs rioyton beHir 
Mr 4 Mrs E J Devis Jr.

T, D. Young
Mg SpHng Smrinfi Anoctaion 

AAr 4 AAn Todts AAonoNoM 
Or 4 M n  tabort rm oy  
Aa. 4 M n  Don Wom ak
Jocks. Irk.
AAr. 4  AAn Kont Morgon

Mr. 4  AAn HaoW Oovto 
Jim IhoUd
AAr. 4 AAn AA. C  Ongoby 
Blo Sátng NoroM 
Niño W. Corta 
F a  AAurphy
AAr. 4 AAn. Jbn Thomgooa 
toa 4 Volmo BRirldgo 
Mr. 4 M n  Kon Forry 
AAr 4 M n  llorvey WHilom 
Mr. 4 M n  J HoroM Forki 
AAr i  M n  Lkvd Wosoon 

VI MMNQfy «I Ocvtf 
Mr 4 Mrs B. L. Homby 
Juno Atbay

4 AArs Ja k  F H »

AArTZlAn. A. D.
Ni Moototy a  Moob BtoPi

Mr 4 AAn Lay AnOertol 
Mr 4 AAn CT C  OrSOB
I I

AAr

a nrp

4 M n  Aidsr Ryon 
stdtt a  Dora Bobortt 

Rstiobllltaien Conkr 
Art Boauty Shop 
AAr 4 M n  Gorlaid Sondas 

hi Momory a  ABort Doas:
Tw lk  Lornox 
M n  Lorry AAcOonta 
Otticors and Diroeiai 

Nohona Bank 
Mr 4 M n  LM  Acutí 

lo Momory a  Air». B. O. WoOior 
AAodaine T'eot 

lo AAomiry a  AAr. Foorco;
Mr. 4  M n  Jkn BIH Ltttky, Fom 

lo AAomory a  M n  J. C. RoBB: 
W ak a Aula Forts

T a lo  Lomox
Ido AAoy Whitmon
T. F. 4 AAourIno Voudm
jullai Flpta
Hdmby, Boncrott 4 Bmwn 
Mr. 4 AAn E W Lomox 
M n  David Faaton  
Smney Foyno
OfHcors 4 Dlroclon a  Firp  

Naiona Bonk 
Dorolhv Garrón 
Noli Brown Rontolt 

In AAomory a  J  H Broono:
M n . J H. Groono 

M AAomory a  Soroh F. DtAAork:

Era Lymon 
Froncis Coir

lo AAomory a  Lmdsoy Osa: 
WcMka Aulo F a is  

lo AAomory a  J. F. «m oa: 
AAr 4 AArs Jell Brown 

10 Maman a  Jobo Broa: 
w a k a  Aulo Fats 

lo Memory ol M. F. Bryoa- 
Mr 4 Mrs A W Posey

Mrs W L Oaae 
Mr 4 M n  Mortin StoOQS 
Mr 4 Mrs. I R Vawnden 
Mrs ìN M Croge 
Mi A M n  Tommy Oog* 

lo Momery e* Etsie w n ^  '
M, A 'Ari A A F a l 

lo AAomery a  L. T Robertsoo 
Bob 4 BeHr Dran 

lo AAemiry a  M irgai Hai 
Mr A Mrs I or A, u<' 

lo AAomory a  M n. T  ■ WHliom-

lo AAomtry a  Myroa I
■ ■  J b  LOAAr 4 Mrs J D Loonad 

lo AAomory a  Looo F. Kioney:
Mr 4 Mrs ja i  Breem

lo Mwnery a  Oixie KWgon:
Mr 4 AArs Andy brown

ZO^ Irk
M Atanery a  Roy N 

AAr. 4 AArs. J B. FiPrice
k  AAomtry a  BHI WMOhan:

Mr. 4  Airi_ ori. Tom lv*y 
9« tmmmry 9t l . H. ^r«cf«r:

Mr. & Mrt Mov Z«nt A io9in
Hi Mtmtry «f Or 09m  M « :

Mr. A Mr*. Joc* Porrott
Mvrll« Lo 
Or. A Mr*. PeH H Phym#*

Hi Momory «9 T. Dwoefofi:
Mr. A Mr» Loy Aruff 

Hi Momory o9 Mr*. Mimo PfiMUpi: 
Mr. A Mr*. LAy A a ^

Hi Momiry «f Mr*. M. M. M

HI Momory of Mr*. Mao Mif: 
Mr A Mr* E N Word 

M Moaiory ol LaHo Woof
Mr O Mr* A 0  WUi>«m*

n»o

Homby A A«r>croff 
ry Of C. N. tvw w :

In Momory
Mr. A Mr'

M«mhvMr A Mr* E I 
•n Mwwory of i .  Pr«*f Jofmton

Mr A Mrt Loy AcuH 
Hi Momory af Hobart N. NM:

Mr A Mr$ E L. M«rnh/
In M m ury af i .  T. MiRar:

Ofticor* A Dlrtctor* of Pint 
Nofiooot Bank

In Momory of L. 0. Coppodf*- 
ModMfno Trooi 

In Mwwory o* •• W. Oobnoy:
Mr. A Mr*. b «y  boronJollon Ptmor

Î Mr*. ProocH Mortin 
Mr*. Evorott Lomov

Mr*. Mary Qroommod
hi Momory of InMi i 

Mr. A Mr*. Joff Bn
Omicron Chapfor 

Phi
of boto

HI Momory of Morl ho tomon: 
Mr. A Mr*. Max Zonf A John

In Momnry nf Mr*. John ioefeton:
Mr. A Mr*, hMom Zont A John 

Hi Mwwory of Pal blaiodf: 
ZbCto. tnc 
inr% ComtUo Gray 
T . A. Comp
boyal Hm 

ln Moawry
Vr A Mr

af t .  N. WH*Ofi!

Horoid OavH Pomiiy 
M Momary af 0*Am  M i ;

Mr A Mr* J. i  Prie* 
in Momory of L. O

Broüim
•n Momi

Wo«aoo i  MoudH Wood 
Mr. A Mr*. Lorry MeOoooM 

M Momory of Prod Mt»oo
A Mr* John T. Cooch 

Of * V MiaüHon:
Tommy Muffo 

Offiotr*. Oirrcfoft A Employoo* of 
Coohomo Siofr Bonk 

Mr A Mr* B t  Wmtfrrowd
AAr*. Lowrtrioo G. Adktrn 
Mr A Mr* Jim Zock 
Holl Brown Pwtfol*
Oorothr G o rr^  
f. P. A Moi/rlno VouQhfl 

t  r -'î  r»' >0
Mr A Mr*. John L To/ior
l urtilo Morrirk
TwMa Lorriov
Mr A Mr* ikr PoM>
SOMIO W0»v>n
Or* Non A Vlrqii Sondor*
Mr A M n  A Sworit 
MoHIOOVWOrth. WII*Ori. LOO A 

toynoM*
1010 MypOfior» Club
Mr A Mr». Loy Acuff
Mr A Mr* Tom |yoy
F«tol'r hrnl^ttt
Mr. Po'/ A Al&rrt>dh
Mr A Mr* A D Brown
IMp 4 /teff Aldon Ryon
F. W Whito
Orno BiK^orvin
Mr A AAr* W F Toylof
Mrd PobOFt T Ptnof
Colitgt Holdht* Eiomontory School
H W Amith
Mr. A Mr*. Toot* MomfioM 
Ett>#i Loo  ̂ K

In Momory of Mr». W. N. Word:
Mr A Mr*. Corrol Harrlngton 
Orno Bwchorwn 
Mr A Mm  W W P0*#V 
Mr. A ^  ^  Themoo
Mr. A Mr*. F P Grlvor 
Mr. A Mr* A L. HoOoy 
Moblo Borr'M'homo 
Modoflno Troo*
Mr A Mr* J B Noof

' Oayid Altvoador:

Bill John*on FomMy 
In Momory m  Or Franr«« Morlh 

Morr-y F ‘omonfory SchOO« Forvffy 
In Momory m  Mr* W • khorr»ll: 

Mr A Mr* LOrry Ar«dor*or> 
in Momnry of Dav* Lonthoiwood

SOH«» WOOOOO
In AAomory m, Mr* lid Cam 

Noftholdi Mokifonenco. Cotdon 
In AAomory of Frod Bolioc 

Mr*. Dorofhy Nool 
Mr A Mr« J • Nool 
Twllo Lomo»
VlrflMo Vyhifo 
Mf A Mrs Loy ArvN 

In Momory of A I .  Lonf*
Mr* b C. WlllkPri*
Mr A Mr* H D 

In AAomory of AAr*. loo
BorfflO ich'KO^t

A Mf* Evoraft Lomaa 
AAr A AAr*. E L  llamby 
AAr A AAr* Pal AAwrfWy 
Ro*« J«rtkk>«

In Momory #1 AAr*. Bonn Broom:
K Mr* Iko Oobb 
A Mr* W. R. Jaefcooa 

Hfonby A Boweraff 
b Mrs Kon Borry 

'* A ONOClOr* af nirot 
NoUoPoi Bma 

AW A Mr*, ioiin L. Taylor 
Mr A Mr* Don Womacb 
Mr b Mr* WaHor tWowp 
AAr C Mf* R W Thompmn 

Nt Momon  of II W. WMoluy:
J b  Hoof
Tom A M«rior> Lock#

Caybon
t  Tialay

Moy
WhHo:

In Smini:

In

In
Mr*

Mr
In

Mr

In Mamory af David Aiovaad
Non 4 Softy Aitirondor 

fa Momory of Lt. WWtlaw T. 
Claot of

In

In

IbU ... Big Soring H l^

fa
AAr. A 
Mr. A

Art Mox Zont A John 
in AAomory af L. n . Broafes:

AAr. A Mr*. R. L. HoUoy

Of Mr*. LonMo Coon: 
Mr*. A A. Parlor 
Mr* Molvin Gibb* A Torrlp iR AAÔHÔBf of AAô r̂în lAf. Ĥiociior.

Gomco Industrio*
M Momory of ioo B RiddlO!

Mr. A Mr*. LOV AcuN 
Mr. A Mr*. Evorott Lamox 
Mr A Mr* Jir* Thompson 
Mr*. Suton Rolfton 
TwHo Lon*oy 
AAr. A Mr*. Bob Mmpoon

_  of AAr*. 0. R
jim Cdublo Pomlly 
A Mr* Buttar CoubM 
C Gritton 

A Mr* T  A Camp 
mory ot B1H ToOd 

M A Thomo* A Pomily 
iwory of jmi Bob Alton 
A Mr* Jfimo* Mormon 

mory of Mr*. SMIo Roynold*: 
A Mr* LOO Pdftrr 
mory of W D Todd 
A Mr* J O LiOnord 
A Mf* lohrt E Mnnd 
A Mr* H M rifrhudh 
mory of imofono Blrd 

Fnondt of CoUOQO Ho*0ht* Srhofl
Afiff*' r*#frif

In AAomtry ol Floyd AiMoy!
Pot Murohy
Mr. A Mr*. Gmvw Doon 
Chorlio A Ai'tTF Woif 
Mobi» Boourhomp 
Omo Biiftionnn 
Fdbrlooflon Brnnrh Fmi>loyo*
Poy A Vanno Bill Vvmy 
Mr A Mr* Poi Vi>rid*
Mr* Vordo M Conpnr 
Worron Loo CoopO'̂
Twllo Lomor

In AAomory of W J. fBiii) Corno:
Dr A Mr* W P Coshion 
Mr*. Solilo Wo**on 
Mr A Mf* Eyoroff l nmor 

In Momory of L  B Modnrff*
Mf A Mr* Jomo* rixitr*
Coohomo Prosb/tofion Chufch 
Mr A Mr* J M Mtkrllrn 

In Momory of Roboft a . Fttichor 
Mr* F W Lovr

In AAomory of AAr*. Pront NoWwtt;
Offiro«* oiW DfrochK» of Ffr*t 

Ndtionof Bank 
Mr A Mr* Froroff Lnmoir 

in Momory of AAr*. Lacy 0. Pottyt 
Mr A Mr* WHIlom P Oowm 

HI AAowiory of AAr*. Ooo Brown:
Mr A Mr* B'*Ht rvnkr 

In AAomory of Mr*. Bd Carpontf^: 
Offl^or* A OirOCtOf» Of P'rif 

Noflonol Bonk
Mr A Mr*. M M FItrhugh 
Mf. A Mr* E F. Dwnn 

In AAomory of Mr*. J. Y  Robb:
Mr. A Mr* Jtrrv Jonkin*
Mr. A Mr*. R W Thompson
Mr A Mr*. John L. Taylor
Mf. A Mr*. A SwortT
Homo Rool Eitoir
Mr A Mr* Monloy Cook
Twllo LomoK
Mr, A Mr* BMI Ey**r^
Gomoa indwftrit* Empiayo*

H R Rkkio 
AV*. W Trovi* Road 
Mr A AAr*. Paul W CarraN 
AAr. A Mr* R W. Thempeei»
Mr A AAr*. tko Robb 
AAr A Mf*. Chwnp Ratmaalar 
Mr A Mr* H 0  ‘
Or A AAr*
Mr A AAr* Kont AAnrpan 
Mr. A AAr*. Dan Womack 
Mr. A Mr* Jim Thompoon 
Mr. A AAr*. Lloyd Woooon 
E m p l o y o *  H Doro Robort* 

Rohdbilrloflon Canfor 
Big Spring Smungo Employ o*
Agno* Corno 
Jona* A MlHtood 
Mr* A J Jtnninfi 
Brown, Hdimby A BWKroff 
Mr. A Mr*. Horolb Conntnb 
Mr A Mr*. Kon Porry 
Tof A VWtIdrb Suiny«i 
Goorgo OiWtdm
Mr. A Mr* E P Drivor A Skippor

F H BouiUoun 
H. W VnHh 
Joo Pickio

Fyorrtt Lomav 
HoroKf. Dovi* 
Jorrxn P Morfon

TaylorIS llirgld

Mr A Mr*
Mr. A Mr*
Mr. A AAr*
E Mofhony 
Mr ^  Mr*.
Mr A Mf*.
Mr A Mr*
Mr. A Mr*. Vornon
Mr A Mr* John l
Composing Room, BS 
Mr A Mr*. A. $WOrtf Zoffci, inc,
B g Spring Prlnlmg 
Mr A Mr* W S. Pwson 
D' A AAr* W R Cothlon 
Dorothy Gorrot 
I I  Col A Mr* Artinoy Curdi*
CM A Mr*. Goorgo E Fronk*
Pol Murphy
Officor* A O'roctof* of 

Notional Bonk 
Frooto A Nletioi*
Mr A Mr* H Wtlllomoon 
Homo Root Estafa 

In Momory of Hogh Dobborty:
Mr. A Mr*. H D Cowdon 

In Momory of 0*Am Ltffitr:
Mr A Mr*. Bill P. Johnson 
Dr. A Mrs Chorlo* Worron 

In AAomory of N. J. Rogar*:
Mary Erwin A Pomlly 

In AAomary of AAr*. Iro Tidtwortli: 
Df A Mr* Robort TInloy 

Of VatR t owoi^#:
A. J MrCIInlon 

AAr*. 1  L. Loefcort 
In AAomory of P. M. Pona;

Mr A Mr* T. L. Mam*
In AAomory af AAr*. Volor

Pirol

In AAomory a1
Mr. A Mr*

Mr. A Mr* Don Womack 
Mr. A AAr* Paul W. Carroll 
AAr. A Mr* A. Swartz 

IR Momory of Mei»

Tot A Willard SuHNon 
In AAomary of Locy Patty:

Mr*. E W Lava 
In AAomtry of Anrin N. Orr:

Mr* E W lovo _
In Honor of Bon TadtRi** iirlhdoy: 

Mr*. Joonotlo FiiHor

/
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Houston Site Of Thief Rerun Threat

¡Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, May 13, 1973 3-D

LAST
3

DAYS

OPIN

A Houston society girl wHo began a modeUng career in SCORPIO (PG), Michael Win-

(AP WIREPHOTOl

M A R ^ 85TH BIRpiDAY—Compos»- Irving Berlin, shown 
at left in uniform he wore overseas with his “This Is the

appeared in 19«8 will be 
M on Friday l^rlin, wha wrote some 850 songs from “Oh, 
How I Hate to Get up in the Morning” to “God Bless Amer
ica, spend the day quietly with family members on his 
estate m the Catskills.

\l o J jlOM'« TREAT lor MOTIURt OAYjv 1

' ' ^ J I i l i [ ^ i g « ] M ^
CH APAR R AL R ES TA U R A N T

217 E. »Ml Phone 2I7-M44

DAILY BUFFET SERVED MON.-SAT.

finds fun and a lot of trouble 
in her love life with a brilliant 
burglar is the colorful role that 
Jacqueline Blsset plays in “The 
Thief Who Came to Dinner,"
Warner Bros, film opening 
Wednesday at the Cinema 
Theatre.

That co-starring role opposite 
Ryan O’Neal is Jacqudine’s 
first appetunnce in a Warner 
Bros, motion picture since her 
memorable performance op
posite Steve McQueen In 
“Bullitt" about four years ago.

“The Thief Who Came to 
Dinner” is based on the lively 

'novel by Terrence L. Smith.
Bud Yorkin directed the film 

Ion location in Houston, Tex.
I Jacqueline F ra s»  Bisset was 
I bom on Sept. 18, in Surrey,
England. Her father, Dr. Max 

¡Fraser Bisset, is a general 
¡practitioner and her mother,
Arlette Alexander Bisset, was 
a lawyer in Paris before her 
marriage. On her father’s side,
Jackie is Scottish, on her 
mother’s, French-English.

When she was 18, Jacqueline the whole cast to
NASA’s Manned

television which led to her first ner’t  multl-millioa dollar es- 
mction picture, a bit part in pionage thriller cannot fail to 
“The Knack," followed by a.satisfy the most dlsceming 
small role in “Cul de Sac,” armchair traveller. The drama, 
which Roman Polanski directed, ¡which stars Burt Lancaitnr, 
She had only one line of (ha-¡Alain Delon and Paul Scofield 
logue in that one, and did but,moves from Washington to 
little better in the Tony Curtis Vienna. Part of the action Is

Now Showing—Last 8 Days 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 
Evenings; 7:15 & l:M 

MA'nNEE TODAY AT 2:N P.M.

No One 
Under 18 
Admitted

^ S B M T O R
COX3CSWISHNGÍTON WITH n s  MNTS DOWN!

STARTS WEDNESDAY

»an
onKL

jACOuainE

mmm
M  THier WHO CMK TO DIHHCa
HB lO C o lo f  by O o lu so * 0

Solon To Spend 
Weekend In Jail
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  Rep. 

'Thomas L. Ashley, D-Ohio, will 
be spending this weekend in 
JaU.

Ashley, a member of Con
gress since 1054, Tuesday was, 
fined $850 and sentenced to 
three days in the workhouse 
after pleading guilty to charges 
of driving while Intoxicated and 
resisting arrest.

The a^year-old congressman 
was found last month slumped 
behind the wheel of his car In 
TiHedo. Police testified that he 
had to be i'm oved forcibly 
from the car, used abusive lan
guage and tried to swing at of
ficers.

Municipal Court Judge Clyde 
L. Deeds recommended Ashley 
have a talk with Sen. Harold E. 
H u^es of Iowa. Deeds de- 
sm bed Hughes as a “dis
tinguished member of Congress 
who himself fought a bout with 
alcoholism when he was young
er.”

Ashley said he has studied 
the problem and would continue 
to d<D so. He conceded he made 
a mistake and had had “one 
too many.”

starrer, “You Just Kill Me
The part of Giovarjia Good- 

thighs in “Casino Royale” 
brought h »  to the attention of 
20th Century-Fox which signed 
her for a good role in “Two 
for the Road” and later put her 
under a non-exdusive contract.

Other than her native English, 
J a c q u e l i n e  speaks Huent 
French. She likes classical and 
modem dancing, French and 
English poetry and modem 
jazz. Her favorite costume is 
a sweater and blue Jeans. She 
is five feet and one-half inches 
tall, weighs 118 pounds, has 
grey-green eyes and coppei^ 
brown hair.

Houston location work for 
“The Thief Who Came to 
Dinner” brought Jacqueline and 

places Ike 
Spac^raft

Center, the Museum of T-'ine 
Arts and the stylish mansions 
of Texas millionaires.

RITZ
Now Shewing

The locations selected for

set In the broad avenues and 
picturesque side streets of 
Paris.

I Startlsg Wednesday
Franco ZeffireUi’s BROTHER 

SUN, SISTER MOON (PG) is 
not a factual account of the life 
of the founder of the Roman 
Catholic order of Franciscans, 
whom was scantified two year: 
after his death in 1226. It is, 
however, inspired by that life, 
commencing in the year 1200 
when he was 18 years of age.

R-71
Now Showing

Merwin Wren (Bob Newhart), 
a Madison Avenue public 
relations expert, talks Hiram C.
Grayson, owner of the Valiant 
Tobacco Company, Into spon
s o r  i n g a contest giving 
825,000,000 to any town in the 
United States whose entire 
citizenry will give up smokini 
30 days In COLD TÜRKE 
(PG), Wren is convinced that 
no towTi on earth can qualify 
and that the publicity would be 
great.

ALSO showing is BANANAS ¡for Gary "Burghoff and McLean

By JERRY BUCK
A»*cMctf F rtu  Wiiltr |

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Four' 
new shows, “The Waltons," 
"Kung Fu,” “M-A-S-H” and 
The Julie Andrews Hour,” 

outdistanced nearly all the 
competition in the Emmy nomi
nations for the 2Sth annual 
Television Academy Awards.

“TTie Waltons,” a warm story 
of a family stnigglylng in thie 
Depression, r e c e t é  12 nomi
nations Thursday, more than 
any other program. The show 
previously won a Peabody 
Award. ¡

Its nominations included 
those for best dramatic series, 
best new series, best actor for 
Richard Thomas, best actress 
for Miss Michael Learned and 
best supporting nominations for 
Will Geer and Ellen Corby.

“ Kung Fu” got six nomi
nations, including ibest dramat
ic series, best new series and 
best actor for David Carradine 
as a Buddhist monk in the Old 
West.

“ M-A-S-H.” a brash and ri- 
reverent comedy about Army 
surgeons in the Korean War, 
received eight nominations, in
cluding best comedy series, 
best new series, best actor in 
comedy for Alan Alda and best  ̂
supporting actor in a comedy

When Scorpio wants y o u ...
there is no place to hide!

U d R ir
The most incredible manhunt of them all!

MimscHComiioN.
BURT LANCASTER A U IN  OELON PAUL SCOFIELD 
.MICHàRVWW(RF*n "SCORPIO" 1 ® ^  Unilid M ills

Last 3 Days 
Ratad PG

Opan Today 
12:45

T U R K E Y
j!^;ÇÎ)L0H byMu«' 1 : 1* -2 £•• United Artiste

-PLU!

JACK R a  I INS 
C H A R llS H ja r E

Stevenson.(PG) with Woody Allen 
Starting Wednesday 

HOW ’TO SUCCEED WITH 
SEX (X).

JET
Now Showing

GINGER (R), with Cheii 
C^ffaro and Cindy Barnett, and
GAMES MEN PLAY (R). i»T, LOUIS -  Fifteen mem-

Starting Wednesday ¡bens were elected to serve on: 
STEEL ARENA (PG) andilbe board of directors of the

woody aliené 
bananas

[on

C aO R  byDeLwe* 
Uaitad Aplisla

MO-P Dividend 
Is Declared

Starting
Tonight
Rated R

Open 8 P.M.
Double

Feature

THE VANISHING POINT (PG). 
CINEMA 

Now Showing 
’THE SENA’TOR (X)

.Starting WedMsda; 
‘ ‘ B e t t e r  things iirough

Missouri Pacific Railroad for a 
one-year term at the company’s 
annual stockholders’ meeting,, 
held here Tuesday.

At « subsequent maeting, the> 
dlraotMV doclarad a regular: 

of 11.25 peri

BFC BISSET

progress,” savs Wehoter McCioe quarterly dividend of 11.25 
(Ryan O’Neal), as he quits hlrahare on the company’s Class 
^  as a computer analyst to ¡A slock, payable June 29, to 
become, what he terma. an stockholders of record June 15. 
“honest” thief in THE THIEF Among the directors is J. T. 
WHO CAME TO DINNER (PG). ¡Suggs, DaUas.

M E E T  G IN G E R -
Her weapon is her body... 
She can cut you. kill you 

or cure you!______

G IN O EB
c im io COUDR by Dduno*

M 3

ALSO

COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniatura 

Golt

Radio Enacts Scripts 
Created By Listeners

By .UY SHARBUTT
AP TV  W m »r

NEW YORK (AP) -  Paul 
Hemmer, 29, is baraly old 
enough to recall the gloiy days

of radio when “The Lone 
Ranger” rode the aural range 
and "The Green Hornet” buzz«^ 
about on bMtalf of law and oT' 
der.

But Herm ar, program direc
tor of radio station WDBQ-AM 
in Dubuque, Iowa, recently 
brought back the fun of the old 
days by broadcasting fl\w 
shows written and submitted by 
listeners

The authors were an artist at 
a local advertising agency, two 
high school teachers, a deputy 
.«hehff and a 21-year-old female 
facto r’ worker,

LISTENERS’ SCRIPTS
Hemmer got the scripts by 

unwittingly repeating radio hla- 
tory The repeating occurred 
last January when WOBQ ran a 
“Radio Theater” contest in
viting listeners to submit origi- 
Ti <1 half-hour scripts

It's exactly the way many 
prominent writers today first 
were heard nationally, thanks 
to “ Dr. Christian,” a radio 
series broadcast several dec
ades ago. It also asked listen
ers to submit origlna] Kripts.

One of thoee budding authors 
F^ri Hemner Jr„  earned MOO 
for a acrlDt he sent In He'i bet 
ter-known and earns considera- 
Mv more today as creator of 
‘“ilia Waltons” senes on CBS- 
TV,

Hemner, who u y s  he never
heard of the “ Dr Christian” 
seiiea, laughed when asked bow 
he came upon the idea of 
WDBQ's .script search

“I couldn’t tell you," he said 
‘‘I’ve always been fascinated 
with old-time radio. A couple of 
years ago I th o u ^ ,  ‘gee, 
wouldn’t it be fun if we could 
do aomething like th is ' And we 
finally did K.”

He paid the “Radio Theatar" 
contest brought a total of 52 
original scrt|M from the listen 
ing audience He and his staff 
read them all. selected five for 
broadcast and went to work, 
using the station’.s disc jockeys 
and local residents as actors in 
the shows

USED AS IS
“There were no rewrites,” he 

sai(1^“Wc did'them exactly the 
way they were written Of 
course, we added .sound effects 1 
and music.”

The showf, broadcast during 
the last week in March, ranged 
from "Bin Bugoni, Private 
Eye” — a spoof of the old 
"Sam Spade” aeries” -  to 
“The Second Chance," a show 
about a man whom the fates al
low to return to his past.

The final show, “Red Lights 
and Sirens,” was written by the 
deputy sheriff.

While the series was broad
cast. Ilslene’-s were invited to 
vote by mail on their favorite 
show. The authors got cash 
prizes ranging from |To to the 
1100 award given the author of

“ .Second Chance.” which re-, 
ceJved the largest share of thei 
800 votes cast.

Hemmer, whose station has 
only 1,000 watts and Umitedj 
funds for such efforts, says he’sj 
going to have another “Radio 
■Iheater” week in September 
and atari calling for authors In 
mM-July.

He .says he's still amazed by 
the response to the first con
test

It was an absolute 100 per 
cent success and a lot of fun, to 
boot ’’

(SHOCKLING R EA L) 
T H E  GAMES MEN P LA Y

R A TED  R

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
RITZ THEATRE

AMOTION 
PHTURE 
THAT
CELEBRATES 
THETIVCLESS 
fOVOF 
ORIGNAL 
IMMOCENCL

MNâiNawf mcfUW w *  AfKMPr
rranco ZBrnreuj

‘B T O T H e r s u n  s i s r e r m o c m i**
G R A H A M  FAULKNER / JUDI BOWKER  

ALEC GUINNESS m POPE IN N tX E N T  III 
AMtAMouNincnw
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OFFER W E N T  T O  $625 A  W E E K

Remember Driver?
That'd Be Pickens

Registration Under W ay  
For Y  Summer Classes

Ntwt Strvica

HOLLYWOOD — There was 
a time when any Western movie 
made that included a scene with 
a stagecoach in H, the chances 
were aibout nine to one that the 
coach driver would turn out to 
be Shm Pickens.

“Thai’s about right,” Slim 
adotowledged during a chat at 
MGM studios. “ If the driver 
had to say anything more than 
‘giddap,’ the job generally went 
to me.”

Shm, the easy-going, slow- 
talking character actor who has 
been playing supporting roles in 
films since the late ’40s, was 
a natural for such roles, 
because he learned to handle

horses almost at the same time 
he was learning to walk and 
he has been around them most 
of his life.

He still considers the fact that 
he’s an actor a complete ac
cident, pure and simple.

CLOWNING IMPRSSED 
It happened this way. Slim 

was competing in a rodeo — 
in Saugus, Calif., and nearby 
there was a movie company 
working on location. Some of 
the film people attended the 
rodeo, and they were impressed 
with Slim’s work, particularly 
hu  downing during the steer 
buUdogglng event.

An a-sstotant director, William 
Keely, asked Slim if he would

i •
Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
e  IfTH n *  C M ofl TrltoM 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
*K 1074 <7Q< 0168T2 «•>>

The bidding has proceeded; 
West Nortk East Soeth 
1 0  14» Pass Pub
Dble. 2 ^  P a u  7 

What do you bid now?

Q. 2 — NeiAer vulnerable, 
u  South you bold;
AA7I3 <:>«4 0AK4 4K«4S 

The bidding b u  proceeded; 
East SMth West North 
1 ^  Ohio. 2 ^  2 4
Pass T

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable,
you hold:
4AKie74 <712 OieiT« 4 f t  

The bidding has proceeded; 
NMth E u t  SMth Went 
1 0  Pass 1 4  Paae
I  NT P u s  r  

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Both ~vulDirdbie, as 
South you hold: 
4Af<7AQMI72 0 ? 4AJ1SS 

The bidding has proceeded; 
Smith West North Beak 
1 <7 1 4  Paw P a u
t

What do you bid now?

Q. s — Ndtfaer vulnerable, 
u  South you bold:
4 Q f f  ^AKiea 0224K1«7S 

Ihe bidding bw  proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  P a u  1 <7 1 4
2 4  P u s  T

What do you bid now?

Q. Sooth, not vulner
able, you hold:
4 7 f S  <7KQiafT2 Of 4 Q f S  

Iho bidding h u  proceeded: 
North East Booth.
2NT P a u  r

What actloa do yon tabs?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
Sooth you hold:
427 2  t7AKt2 0KQ1I2 412 

lb s  bidding baa proceeded: 
Soeth Weak North East 

1 4  DMe. 1 NT 
Pass P a u  DUe. 2 4  
?

What do yoo bid noirT

<4 S - ^  SooBi, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 24  9AKJ2« 0 Q T S 4 A I I

The bidding b u  proceeded; 
Sowlh Week North E u t  
1 9  P a u  a 0  P e u  
S 9  P a u  4 0  P eu  
t

What do you bid now?

ILeok jbr ( Moedofl

like to appear in a movie.
“ I couldn’t  see any harm in 

H, as long as it didn^t interfere 
with my rodeoin’ so I said I 
would.”

'That’s how Slim Pickens, 
movie actor, made his debut. 
The picture was “Rocky 
Mountain,” s t a r r i n g  Errol 
F l y n n .  Slim’s role? A 
stagecoach driver, of course

Subsequently, Slim was toW 
to go to the Warner Bros, studio* 
to discuss contract terms. He 
had no idea what to expect.

"My dad had a saying which 
he used all the time,” Slim said 
“ ‘Never take their first offer,’ 
he used to say. So I decided 
I would just sit back and see 
what they would do at the 
studio.

“ Solly Biano, the casting 
director, didn’t waste any time. 
He started off by offering me 
$300 a week. I was so shocked 
I couldn’t speak and the price 
went up until he rot t» $625, 
and 1 managed to blurt out ‘I’ll 
take R.’ ”

Slim added that he had gone 
into the meeting thinking he 
would be lucky to come out with 
more than $50.

“ I had me a license to steal, 
Shm said gleefully. “After 
working seven weeks, I had 
made more money than I ever 
had before in my whole life.
I bad no idea what I was doing, 
but I did everything I was u£ l 
to do and h o p ^  nobody would 
catch on.

INTERVIEW
“One day a feller came up 

to me on location. I was hqidlng 
the team, waiting to hitch ’em 
up to go into my scene. ‘What 
motivated you Hi this role?’ he 
asked me.

“ ’These six horses, that’s 
what’ I told Mm.”

Shm (hd not give up rodeo 
competHkm after he had 
become established in fBms, 
however. He ranked in the top 
20 on the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association list for over two 
decades and has ttie scars to 
prove R. He sustained 17 broken 
bones during his years of bun 
wrestUng and bronc riding, 
including three skull fractures. 
He admits that be is lucky to 
have survived.

A two-week registration 
period for summer classes at 
the YMCA will begin Monday, 
according to P at Owens, 
physical director.

Tbe summer program, lasting 
from June 4 to August 10, will 
Include morning and afternoon 
dasses for youth and night 
classes for adults. Regular

TECH OFFICIAL — Dr. 
Robert H. Ewalt, who h'.s 
been director of resience 
living at Washington State 
University for the p ast' four 
years, has been named vice 
president for student affairs 
at Texas Tech University. 
Previously he had been 
assistant dean of men at 
Illinois UniversRy. Where he 
earned his MA and- PHD 
degrees. He will begin his 
services at Tech Aug. 1.

Self Feared 
For His Life?
HOUSTON (AP) -  Michael 

Lloyd Self, accused of murder 
in the death of two teen-aged 
girls, testified Thursday he con
fessed to the slayings because 
he feared for his life. Testimimy 
ended Friday, arguments begin 
Monday.

Self, a former Websta- volun
teer fireman, is on trial in the 
court of Diet. Judge Joseph M. 
Guarino in connection wRh the 
Aug. 4. 1971 Maying of Sharon 
Shaw, 14, of Clear Lake CRy.

Sdf also is charged with 
murder in the death of Rhonda 
Renee Johnson. 14, of Webster 
on the same date.

When a.sked why he had given 
Webster poUce a confession last 
June 9, Self said: “ I was afraid 
he was crazy enough to kifl 
me.”

Self referred to Webster Po
Uce Chief Don Morris. Self ac
cused Morris of striking him 
with a billy dub and holding 
a pistol to his head.

Morris denied the accusaUons 
during an earlier hearing on a 
motion to suppress the June 9 
confesakn am  a  second con- 
fesMon taken three days later.

Race Tightens 
For Laurels
DENVER, Colo. -  Bob Rags

dale and Larry Mahan tightened 
the race for 1973 world cham
pion all around cowboy over the 
weekend, the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association said.

Both cowboys placed deeply 
at the rodeo in Tulsa, Okla., 
which paid nearly $20,000 to 
cowboy winners Sunday.

Mahan, 29, five times world 
champion all around cowboy 
from Dallas, Tex., (Raced first' 
in the average in bareback and 
saddle bronc riding, and 
finished fifth in the suijgle go- 
round of bull riding for a total 
of $1,798, which strengthened Ms 
second-place posRkon ki the 
world SÜ1 around standings. His 
total so far is $17,371.

Ragsdale, 38, ot ChowcMBa, 
Calif., who leads aU around 
standings with $20,631, won 
$1,076 at the rodeo, taking third 
in the first go-round of calf 
roping, and finishing fourth In 
tbe steer wrestling avenge.

Event leaders Include:
Sadde bronc riding — Bin 

Smith, Cocy, Wyo., 17,646, and 
Shawn Davis, whRehid, Moot., 
$7,022; bareback bronc — Joe 
Alexander, C on, Wyo., $9,393, 
and Rusty Riddle. Mineral 
Wells. Tex., $8,177; buU riding
— Don Gay, MesquRe, Tex.,
$8,423, and Bobby Steiner,
Austin, Tex., $7,831; calf riming
— Ernie Taylor, Huto, Okla.,
$12,488, and Ragsdale, $12,014; 
steer wrestUng — Tom Fer
guson, San Martin, OaHf.,
».936, and BUIy Hale, Checotah, 
OUa., $7,935; GRA bairN

— Allen Gayler, Colo
rado Springs, Odo., $4,346, and 
Gefl Petska, Tecuniseh, Olda., 
$2,999 (Terey Himes, Big Spring 
Tex., $1,191 is ninth snd Ti 
Lewis, Big Spring, Tex., $91 
is nth.)

also be

classes are for memioers only.
Youth swln classes will be 

divided into three sessions frcrni 
June 4 to June 22, from June 
25 to July 13 and from July 
16 to August 3. These will in
clude sections for tiny tots, 
beginning and advanced in- 
stniction tor grades 1-6 and 
beginning and advanced for 
grades 7-12.

Other youth classes include 
tuniRing, tranyxRine, gym
nastics and springboard diving.

Adult classes will include 
be g i n n i n g and advanced 
swimming, men’s volleyball, 
women’s vMleyball, badminton, 
aTtd womm’s exercises.

FanRly Nig^t swims will be 
held twice a week and

recreatioiial swims held 
Saturday for all 
petitive swimming 
organized.

In addition, special interest 
classes, open also to non- 
members, will Include tap and

every'ballet dancing, beginning guitar, 
Com-ibatoo twilling, karate and

and junior and senior liftesav i i ^  
Owens said parents 

register their childret Iw 
caUii« or coming by tfei T  
before Hay 27.

73-74  Registration
WILL CONTINUE THROUGH TH E  

MONTH OF MAY.

FOR INFORMATION, CALL

263-2497 or 263-2667

Big Spring Christian 
Day School
1600 WASSON RD.

TE X A S  NURSING HOME W EEK 
M AY 13 -  20, 1973

tí,

A N P í̂ H Q W ^ U C A R I

Yon, citizens of Big Spring, are nrged te )eia with ns this week la 
showing that yon care.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE, INC.
BIG SPRING'S NEW LY CONSTRUCTED NURSING HOME 

"WHERE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY"

CORNER OF FM 700 and VIRGINIA ST. PH. 263-1271
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Wormth end tenderness ond soft

dresses that smell of sunshine.

Songs and stories, and smiling eyes 

thot soy, "I love you."

Gentle bonds that con comfort

o kitten, or shape o sugar cookie

Or lift a  little one close, close 

close to her heart

To 0 lovely world of trust and security.

Shared understanding . . . confident faith . . . 

unalterable love.

This is 0 mother . . . o mother is love.

Happy Mother's Day!
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